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FALSt ALARM, PANIC AND DEATH 
AT A HEBREW ENTERTAINMENT.

tsnty-second^r... . . . . . .

BRITISH PEACE _
AND DEWET BECOMES MURDERER

Ji
RECEPTIONS TO SOLDIER BOYS

AT THEIR DIFFERENT HOMES.
iOjNc BESIEGED WOMEN SCHOOLED

TO EVADE CAPTURE BY BOXERS.
he Hamilton Contingent Were Right Royally Welcomed—Immense 

Crush at the Armouries-London, Woodstock and Other Places 
Were Full of Enthusiasm—Winnipeg Men Arrived Sunday.

Hamilton^ Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The Hamll-

I
Cry of Fire Raised During the Progress of a Play In Chicago 

Caused a Wild Stampede and Six Persons Were 
Trampled to Death on Saturday.

doors In the south end of the main audi
torium that open upon winding stairs, 
which, eight steps down, unite Into one 
broader flight, leading to the main door at 
the Twelfth-street front. Around the two 

-doors a frantic mass of screaming men, 
women and children was packed, all strug
gling fiercely to force their way down the 
stain.

Thrilling Disclosures Made by Miss Smith, Who Was Shut Up In 
the British Legation at Pekln-“Men Were 

Pledged te Shoot Everyone of Us."

Causes the Utmost Indignation Inm- From Lord Kitchener
London-Two Conciliatory Boers With the British Subject Were 

Flogged—Canadians Capture Prisoners and Cattle-

>ut
le

nernl Sunday. The funeral took place thU 
afternoon.

♦he 1 f.♦ after night since then have I lain awake,, p^lcago, Jan, 12.—Six people were crush- 
going all over It again, or annk into sleep ^ to death and as many more severely In- 
only to be tortured with dreams as harrow- lB a p^jc which followed a man's
lng as the actual experiences. But even at of -inre!” late this afternoon In 
such times, dr, more properly speaking, West Twelfth-street Turner Hall. About 
after the extreme tension of such times goo people were tn the place, gathered to 
would be temporarily relaxed, there was witnees the performance of e play entitled 
left In us an appreciation of certain coml- -The Green Horn." 
calltlee over which we actually laughed. The Dead and Injured,
And that, too, with the shot and shell hust
ling thru the very air about us.

"If anything could have been worse than 
this standing, pistol In hand, ready to blow 
out one's brains at any moment, it was to 
witness the suffering and starvation of the 

children, huddled In the legation. For

Washington, Jan. 13.—The thrilling ex
periences of Miss Mary Condlt Smith, sis
ter-in-law of Major-General Wood, and the 
other women who were shut up In the Brit
ish .Legation at Pekin during the siege, 
were kept In a diary from day to day by 
Mise Smith. To-day Miss Smith told a 
most remarkable story of the dblngs in the 
legation during the awful siege, which facts 
had never been disclosed before. The des
perate condition of the besieged horde has 
never even been hinted at. 
said :

“We grew to be horribly expert In pistol 
practice. Every woman In the legation 
was provided with a pistol, and the vital 
spots where a well-directed bullet would 
kill Instantly were pointed out to her. For 
hours every day we practised target shoot
ing and firing—most horrible of all—with 
blank cartridges at ourselves to steady one 
nerves and accustom ns to the nse and 
sound of a pistol.

“At sight of the first Boxer scaling the 
wall or forcing the gates of the legation we 
were to place the muzzle of the pistol In 
the mouth and blow off the top of the head. 
Should any woman's courage fall here the 
men of the legation, down to the lowliest, 
were solemnly pledged to instantly shoot 
the women until not one should be left 
alive when the Boxers took possession of 
the place.
Women Expected Death This Time.

“For days and nights together not a soul 
in the legation dared to sleep, but stood 
ready at any moment to use the pistols In 
their hands, which, tired as they were, 

relaxed their hold upon the

ton members of the second contingent were 
given a royal welcome here yesterday after- 

when the 8.26 train of the G.T.R.

retreating Boers a distance of five mile* 
harassing their rear and taking some pris
oners.
lets containing the commandant's papers, 
strapped to Its hack, and 600 cattle were 
also captured.

ad W ■ tendon, Jan. 14.-<4.90 a-m.)-The brief 
of the fate of the three members of 

peace Committee, who were sent to 
Ï! Gen. Dewet, excites the deepest In- 

^!u,tlon on all sides. One or two papers 
, hope that Lord Kitchener has 

"P misled by false Kaffir reports, but It 
felt that he would not have 
matter to the War Office with-

THE LONDON MENs, One of Delarey's horses, with, wal-
Ith. noon,

arrived from Toronto.
They were met by the 13th Regiment and 

Band, the Hamilton Field Battery, the 8.0. 
E. Band and thousands of citizens.

Were Escorted to Wolseley Bar
racks Amid Cheering Crowds 

of the Populace.
at
er London, Out., Jan. 12,-Three more of the 

South African volunteers arrived in the city 
They were Pte. Mills of

been CONCILIATION OUTLOOK BAD.iuy „ generally 
(sported the
^“^«^MMTheads the report with 

. „ wort "murder,” and declaims against 
sny farther attempt to coax the enemy

! “lf0utsl“'Sthenpale of huma.lt,, says The

I eSUA
nerd.”

«-in a «_ A Woman Stumbled and Fell.The following people were killed and In- -
,ured. At the landing where the two flights of

Dead-George Sbafner, aged 9; Mns.Annle stairs winding down from the main hall 
Solomon. Mrs. Samuel Mendelsohn, Abu le unite, a woman stumbled and fell. In an

instant a score of persons were down, ana*
lives

A procession was held, and It passed thru 
the principal streets and wound up at the 
Drill Hall, were addresses were read by 
Mayor Teetzel, Mayor-elect Major Hendrle

to-day at noon, 
this city, Trooper Cotter of Petrolea and 
Pte. Garnet of Delaware. They, were met 
at the station 6y a. large number of friend».

At 12.30 o'clock this morning four m-'m. 
here of the Canadian Mounted Rifles arrived 
In the city from South Africa via the C.P, 
R. They were Corp. McConnel, Pte. Mlle», 
Pte. Munro and Pte. Hint». A squad of 
over 100 men from Wolseley Barracks, urn 

at the depot ta

m Peaee Commissioners Who Waited 
on Dewet Flogged, and a British 

Subject Shot.!no Miss 'Smith
'fit London, Jan. 13.—The War Office has re

ceived this despatch from Lord Kitchener:
“Pretoria, Sunday, Jan, 13.—About 1400 

Boers mossed the Hue, attacking both Zur-
: Goldberg, aged 7: Regina Mlttenbach, aged 

4; unknown woman, aged 30.
Missing—Samuel Mpndelsohn and two

WS Dewet has placed hlro- betore the crush was over, four 
had been crushed out tn a space four feet 
wide by six feet long. Within five minutes 
after the beginning of . the panic, it was all 
over, end the police and firemen who came 
hurrrying to the scene of the

celled upon to do nothing beyond

and Lleut.-Cbl. McLaren.
The addresses of welcome were tendered

Ot *
a long time we had but two spoonsful of 
rice a day for each man, woman and child,
upon which to subsist during the 24 houro ,udl-

“The oositlve heroism of some of these Jne P‘»r wus ,u 'children^ trying to distract the attention *nce were all Hebrews composed for the werg
of the starving ones from their pitiable eon- ”f women carrying away the dead and Injured, and
dltion, and give them heart to live thru The haH *tands the centTe * ** keeping back the thousands of people who 
the°awfu,l experience, Is beyond — | ™ Z S'‘wJT « [ * — ** ^ ~ t* Wld"

that ever was written. No pen can ever ^ ^ ̂  waR ralsed. and within Ave.,Dg'
properly do Justice to those splendid yoong. after It rang thru the hall, tbs
heroes of the siege of Pekln-tbe children ] m converte<1 lnto , fnon-

o e ega on. j ^jc mo^ every member of which was fight-
Poisoned Flour From the Empress. i fol. tbe safpty whleh ia, beyond the 

“It was at such a time when, In on* ^ ^ ^ 
weakened, stan-lng cendltlon ttere^ came ^ hgn ffl frpquently ^ for dance*
a present from the Dowager Empres*which I ^ g tbeaMcM performance is
looked fairly Hke manna rained down from 

This was a present of

children.fontetn and Kaalfontein stations, but wej» 
driven off. They are being pursued by a 
cavalry brigade.”

Lord Kitchener reports also several skir
mishes at différent fcoints, witîf trifling 
British losses, and adds: “Three agents 
of. the Peace Committee were taken as 
prisoners to Dewest's laager, near Llndley, 
Jan. 10. One, who was a British subject, 

flogged and then shot. The other two,

to Dr. Osborne, the senior officer, and the 
doctor made a short reply, 
the men," he mid, pointing to the returned 

“who have brought credit on

The Audience All Hebrews. “Theee are
■audit Phase Begins. disaster der Lient. Uniecke, was 

n.eet them and as the train pulled In they 
were greeted with loud cheers. The boys 

conveyed in backs to Woleeley Balk 
auuiptuously ear

The Morning Post mys'• “This marks 
i -be point where the guerrilla phase ends, 

the bandit phase begins.
AH the papers appeal strongly to the Gov

ernment to hurry forward reinforcements, 
,t 1. evident that the Boer leaders 

have now become desperate and conciliation
Is quite nsele*. . ________

The Pretoria correspondent of The Dally 
the return to Pretoria of 

former President of the

f soldiers,
Canada and on Hamilton."

offered by Rev. Dr. Lyle, 
Forneret (the chaplain of the

and were
racks, where they were 
tertalned.

Prayer was
Rev. Mr.
13th Regiment) being unable to reach the 

account of the tremendous
A Desperate Straggle.

As soon ae the news of the panic had 
spread thrnout the districts all the He
brews from that part of the city rushed to 
the place. Men and women fought desper
ately with the officers In their efforts to 
enter the building and learn It any of their 
beloved ones were among the dead. The 
crowd was so great, so excited and so un
manageable that ’several calls were 
for additional officer» end firemen before It

•i
WARM TIME AT ST. KITTS.plàtform on 

crowd In the hall,
Those Who Returned.

Those who returned are : Surgeon-Major 
W. H. Barnard, W. Patton^ W. J.

F. W. Blackley. James A. Mc
Cullough, James Maclean, J. B. Smith, ^ Afrl0BA Heroes,
Henry McCamls, J. Hlgglnson, Peter Bell. here tbout , year ago, arrived home
James Garry, W. Bell, R. S. Hope, James, ^ Grand Trunk train at 1.80 pm. 
Letten, W. H. Hopklnaon, H. A. Barker, ^ ^ were given am erithu*
Malcolm Isbester, EX O. Fltggerald J. C. ««ptiou. Uent-Cd. *. W. Gregory,
MacKelcan, Johns, William Wllllaipsdn, r ^ 2nd Drogoone them at To-

! William Alien, J. O'ReHly, H. L. Strlnge , and escorted them here. TheW
AH the men belong to MeCulta._ Hallett, Van Every,

Clendeaning. Looeemoere, McCall* Harper, 
O’Neill. Green, Martin, Edwards, Crnre, 
St. Catharine»; Bennett. Chippewa; Bald- 
wlm Oakland; England, Stamford; Tay
lor. Guelphr Palmer, Speck, Niagara Fallal 
Greenfield, Thorold. >

was
burghers, were flogged by Deavet’e order»."

IS

Returned to thg 
Garden City and Had a Grand

Reception.
Bt. Catharine®, Ont., Jan. lS.-Elghteeïl 

who enlisted

Eighteen Heroes
BOERS AFTER SUPPLIES.Mail announces 

1 Mr. Pretorias, a
South African Republic, from a futile 

to persuade the Boer leaders to

j
Osborne,
Robertson,They Cut the Wire and Attacked 

• Kaalfontein, But Were Driven
late
endeavor 
surrender.

•snoU But Plucky Garrison.
The details of the attacks upon Kaalfon- 

Zurfonteln Stations show that 
only small garrisons of about 

The British had

, given, chairs are »et for the spectator».
The Wild Rush.

OH by the Garrison.
Pretoria, Saturday, Jan. 12.—Last night 

the Boers cut the wire between Irene and 
Olifantsfonteln stations. Early this morn
ing 800 Boer», under Commandant Beyer, 
Invested Kaalfontein station, 
fire and shell fire with two field pieces and 

maintained for six hours.

sentheaven upon us. 
horses

h
and mule* ostensibly to help us 
but In reality only to have helped

As soon as the wild rush toward the 
doors began, chairs were knocked down to could be restrained.

direction, the aisles disappeared' and The Alarm Was False,
ran, climbed

escape.
In our capture by the Boxers.

“With the horses and mules came long 
sacks of floqr, which happily were ordered j 
to be first examined by a chemist who hap- j 
pened to be among the legattoners.
of these sacks were found to be absolutely ] Around the upper part of the hall ex- j at 
rood but every one of the others was mixed ; tends a balcony, which Is open only at One registers.
^h'hnrelbleDo^ns. 'end. Here were seated 150 women and rising Into the room

“I remember on one occasion one of the ; children, and the women at the farther end man who raleed the cry of fire, 
offlcera™ m^to ns\o.d,ug 0ut his sword, ; of the balcony, away from the stoirwsy.j The hall has several time, beenthe sran. 
reeking with Boxer blood and, giving It seeing that the rush toward the exit was of panics, and It l® y 
into my hands told me to nse It for my blocked to them and their children, began since a number of Children we« hurt
‘”wn destruetkm upon the instant of hearing at once to throw the little one.' over the . rush for the door* which occurred during
the Signal which was then momentarily railing to the floor, 10 feet below. Iheja Juvenile party.
IrLeJd" children fell Into the midst of the madden-1 DHHc-lt Task to Get ÿames.

p 1 * ■ ----------------- — ed throng, and were at once trampled] it was a most difficult task to secure
under foot. It Is known that three of the the names of the dead and Injured, Many 
dead were children thrown from the bel- of.the letter were token to their homee
cony, and were trampled by the crowd, before the police were aware of their
with not a chance for their lives. names, and many of them were learned

Women Sprang From Balcony. only by canvassing the district surrounding
the Turner Hall.
taken to her home by friepde, and' her

tein and
there were
120 men at each station, 
excellent trenches, which enabled them to 
withstand the attacks until the Boers, hav
ing ascertained that reinforcements were 
coming to the garrison* retired.

At Znrfonteln a party of Boers In khaki 
succeeded In capturing a British patrol of 
right men, whom they subsequentlj liber
ated.
will be speedily restored.

every
the excited people 
stumbled over the chains In their way to
ward the doors.

I The alarm of fire was false, there having 
been no blase at any time.
In the building Is somewhat defective, and ! 

times allows sparks to pass up thru the 
It was the sight of these sparks 

that frightened the

andA hot rifle
The furnace 1never once 

weapon of death,
“On one never-to-be-forgotten occasion we 

actually lined up with the men in a 
solid line In front of us, for it was momen
tarily expected that the Boxera would gain 
possession. Had they done so at that time 
not one woman would have been alive, for, 

given signal from those on the watch, 
to turn and shoot ns down

W. A. Robertson. 
Hamilton and suburbs.Two ]a maxim was 

An armored train and reinforcements were 
from Pretoria, but before they had

large crowd at the G.T.R. 
meet the midnight train, on

There was a
were station to

which Mis» Russell, the nurse, arrived. She 
accompanied by her father, Dr. Bus-

sent
arrived on the scene Che garrison had driv
en off the Boers, who retired unmolested 
with a transport train half a mile long. 
The Boere blew op the Une beyond Kaal
fontein, compelling the mall train to re
turn here. It Is supposed their object wae 
to obtain suppUes, a great quantity of 
which are stored at Kaalfontein. The Bri-

was
sell. Superintendent of the Insane Asylum.

One Sad Feature.The railway and telegraph lines The Procession, 
met at the depot and * P1"®* 

cession formed, which marched
19th Batt. Baud, ^ 2nd Dragoons*

was a sad one.at a 
the men were

Hlgglnson’s homecoming 
His mother died early in the week, shortly 
after hearing of the arrival of the troopship 

A telegram was sent to Hig- 
and he wired back to bold the fu-

They were
fol-

GALLANT CANADIANS AGAIN. as we stood. 
“The

lows:
Indescribable horreur of that time 

will never be effaced from my mind. Night
at Halifax, 
gihson. y

1Continued on Page 5.Howard’! Scout» Chased Boer» and 
Captured Prisoner» and 

Cattle.

fish had no casualties.
Ho New» From Cape Colony.

received re-
|

%
VICTORIA SEEKING NEW OUTLET

' BY FERRYBOAT AND RAILWAY.
FOR ONCE TARTE IS MUM.No further news has.beeg

London, Jan.lS.—A special despatch from ^rdlng the Invasion of Cape Colony. Sir 
dated Jan. 11, and describing the | AUred Milner writes to a correspondent In

“It would be useless

FATHER O’LEARY IS ILL?c s
The GlobeThe Dispute Between

Liberal, and the Other Group 
, Is Too Much for Him.

13.—(Special.)—Hon. Mn.
follows I

Pretoria,
light of Jsn. 9, near Commando Nek, j England,. saying : 
dwells upon the excellent work of How- f„r me to notice the wholesale lies that are 
ard's Scouts, a new corps, composed of spread about concerning me. If I at temp t- 
Canadlana. who remained in South Africa ed to do so, I would have no time for any- 
and re-enlisted. These scouts chased the thing else." ______ __________

The Revered Chaplain of the First 
Victim ofs Contingent a

Pneumonia.Mrs. Mendelsohn wasI Following the children, many of the 
women sprang from the balcony upon the 
crowd below, and others hung by their death, which occurred shortly after the 
hands before they dropped. - The railing of panic, was not told to the police for over 
the balcony was broken thru In half a dosed three honrs. Her husband And two chll- 
niaoes bv the pressure brought against It dren are still mteslng, and it Is not known 

crowd. On the main floor whether they have been killed, or are waa- 
tban In the bal- dering around seeking the woman, who 

the hall, and lies deed. In many instances the families 
majority of of those Injured refused to give their

I Montreal, Jan.
Tarie sizes up The Globe as 
-The facts regarding the dispute between 
the two groups are too much mixed ta get 
at the truth, and It would be rash to form 
an opinion upon the Interested articles ot 

Let ue await events.”

13.—Not only Quebeckers,Quebec, Jan.
j Canadians generally, will regret to 

learn that the Rev. Father O’Leary, Roman 
Catholic chaplain to the first contingent, 

Inmate of the Hotel Dieu Hospital, 
suffering from pneumonia and threatened 
with pleurisy.

i 13butBonus to Get Con»The British Columbia Capital Agrees to Pay
nection With Jim Hill’s Railway System by Car Ferry 

Service Across Gulf of Georgia.

a5
t: THAT note HAS BEEN SIGNED.

SURE THING THIS TIME.’TIS SAID
la an

bv the maddened

service between Sidney, acrora the Gu.f of fttrtn
Georgia to Steveston, the great cannery cony. t -
town on the Fraser River; thence to build Onjho°7requont the place, ere two names. 

The citizens of Victoria, B.C., are making B yyiiway td Cloverdale, B.C., 26 miles those

China Attached His Autograph Saturday and LI Hung Ch.ag ...™ » ...... - ““ ’"I
Sunday—China Decs Not Want Chang Chih Tung as a ,=—wtk. -=, ... y sidne*..*-» stew |
Sunday L fl states Control Abraham B. Smith, at that t<m ^ be covered by a car-ferry boart Is

Partner in the Negotiating Business. City, reports that they have agreed to give 45 ml|es whlehi u expected. Will be trav-
Pekin, Sunday, Jan. «--Tile d °by! m!'st t^ro^TOd in^eklm'on'tte^round which proposes to organize a railway and ( that the ferry-steamship shall be cap-

of the powers has finally heenslgnedby, must be conductedto^Pe ^ ^ ^ f„ry t„ conDect victoria with the Fraser maklng i4 knot, an hour, and of
the Chinese Peace Commissioners. Pr n obleetldnable The Rue- River Valley and the Great Northern Rail- rarrylng elght loaded freight cars of the
Chlng signed yesterday, and LI Hung nested wav of the United States. “^elty of 30,000 pounds each, and 100
Chang, who Is better, signed it to-day s,ans say they wUl ^ Thp company lni,ends to build a railway ^engere on each trip.

It Is understood that the malady from ra“r0 Russian Minister ob- from the terminus of the Victoria A- Sidney The Great Northern Railway has a flve-
whleh L. Hung Chang la suffering Is ! M De Ctiero tte R meian Minister, ^ Ra| ln vlctorla. thra the streets to yea, contract to carry all freight to and
Bright's disease. He was feeling worse lect» to the British attltode^to re g ^ thp B9qu!malt * Nanaim<> trom victoria by this route, which will en-
yesterday, and therefbre postponed he ere to tL British Railway; to lease and nse the Victoria & able ears to come direct to Victoria w'thout ;
affixing of hi, signature, but Prince Chlng wheat to destitute Chinese to the British ^ ^ ^ 8idney_ breaklng bnlk, thus «voiding wharf charges]

hopeful that he would be able to sign sect on. --------- . 18 mlle8 away, 0n the east coast ot, Van- for freight and trans-shipment of passen-
couver- Island ; also to maintain a car-ferry gers.

The Globe.
'C New York, Jan. lA-The Journal has the 

following :

HR, ROSS AND QUEBEC.
THE “MEANEST MAN" IS DEAD. who heard Hon. G. W. Rosa 

the Otter banquet knows that he
Every on$

«■oak at .......„
sett nothing offensive to the Freneh-Cana- 
dtans. Bût some of the papers of tfie .Prov- 
luce of Quebec are charging Mr. Roup wltk 

The World has pub-

MoneySara Lewis, the Notorloi
ot I.aadon, Has 

Passed Ont.
London, Jan. ML—Samuel Lewie, the 

notorious money lender and usurer, who 
has been called the “greatest and meanest 
of modern Shylocks," la dead.

9 WniMUUW! Leader

insulting their race, 
fished what U Verlte said on Saturday.

The Globe will tell us that two
O

eled ln less than three hours, the proviso
Lord Salisbury Would Give Her Terri

tory in Exchange for New
foundland Rights.

Brockville Lady. Who Had Been De
spondent, Disappeared on Sat

urday Evening,

Of course
of the papers ln question are Conservative. 
But that will not do; one of the papers in 
question betrayed Its party for money a 
few days before the election, and It may 
be under the same Influence still. Perhape 
Mr. Tarte Is helping Mr. Boss out by hav
ing some of the papers he control» attack 
the Premier of Ontario, and In that way 
assist him to catch the Protestant EngllaU 
vote of thl# province!

MAYOR HOWLAND’S DINNER.

Mayor-elect Howland was particularly nr- 
he presided at Ms binquet given 

Connell on Saturday night at 
All the councillors ex- 
Ward, Fraleigh and

bane as
to the new 
the National Club, 
eept Messrs. Burns,
Sheard were there.

occupied the vice-chair, and,
after the toast to the Queen had been 
drunk, vigorously but silently, grew remini*, 
cent and told of his 15 years to the Council, 
and of his serving under W. H. Howland, 
the new Mayor's brother and predecessor.

spoke, and pledged the Mayor 
Mr. Bow- 

followed bis

FEAR THAT SHE IS IN THE RIVER.PERHAPS A FREE HAND IN MOROCCO «
O mAid. LambThere Are Indications Pointing to 

Suicide—A Melancholy 
Affair.

Brockville, Ont.. Jap. 13.—Mrs. Stillwell, 
wife of Fireman Stillwell of the Water
works Pumping Station, disappeared Satur
day night, and It is believed she now lies 
at the bottom of the St. Lawrence River.

Mrs. Stillwell has been In Ill-health, for 
some time.
the hospital for nervous brostration a
short time ago. Recently her two cMldren 
contracted measles, and this proved a fur
ther strain on her nerve», making her very 
despondent.

The family live at the pumping station, 
and of late she had been in the habit of 
taking a walk alone ln the evening. She 
left her house in the usual way last night, 
and appeared in better spirits than Wml. 
As she did not return^ search was made 
for her, and her glove was found on the 
wharf near by, and her footprints were 
traced ont on the Ice to the river channel, 
which la open, and near by her hat was 
found.
for the body, but up to the present time 
it has not been recovered. She was about 
35 years of age.

i
was
to-day, which proved to be the ease.

the Republic Desiree to
Country—That 1» 

Lansdowne’e View.

Mr. Maclean Said end Wae DalnR
Nothing of the Kind.

Ottawa. Jan. 1L—Mr. W. F. Maclean, 
M.P. for East York, was In town fester* 
day, and had an Interview during the af
ternoon with. Sir Charlee Topper. 
Maclean gai» he has no special business In 
Ottawa except to make some arrangements 
with reference to the meeting of Conserva»

>0 Whenever
Only for Target Pr net Ice.

Shanghai, Jan. 13.—The Italian consul at 
shanghai, to explaining the presence of 
Italian warships at San Mun Bay, says 
they went there for .target practice. It is 
again reported here that the allies are pre
paring to enter the Province of Shan SI.

A French force Is repeated to have defeat
ed a body of Boxers west of Pao Ting Fu. 
killing a thousand.

ThatPrince Chlng has protested to the court 
against the appointment, said to be contem
plated, of Viceroy Chang Chih Tung as a 
plenipotentiary to the places of LI Hung 

^ Chang. He thinks the letter's advice abso
lutely essential, altbo he believes it might 
be advisable to appoint a third plenipo
tentiary for China, and reiterates his desire 
for the appointment of Sheng. who would 
be acceptable to the foreigners.

Annex

WANTS TO LIVE A CENTURY. London, Jan. 13.-Prtme Minister Salis
bury has summoned a meeting of theCabb 
net for Jan. 18. mainly for the purpose £
deciding on a legislative programf orthe 
coming Parliamentary session. It P
that by that time the Marquis »f Lans 
downs. Secretary of State tor Foreign 
Affairs, will have completed his negotto- 
tiens with the French Foreign Minister, M. 
Delcasse, tor a settlement of the French 

of Newfoundland question. When

Everyone
loyal support In full hi» scheme», 
land, in a happy speech, 
guests and auggested that after the election 

.he Biard of Control a reception be
him and the Council adjourn till Tuesday tire members of Parliament, to be held 

line This was hi» first suggestion, but on the evening of Tuesday Feb. 6, the day, 
the lovai aldermen, regardless of their before the opening ot Purliament.-Tel*. 
nledge uttered so recently, one and alt graph Item, Montreal Star, 
strenuously objected anil the euggettoa 
was killed to Infancy. w

The dinner was a success and the Mayor 
tinted himself Into the good opinion of 

Not a little of the success 
due to the efforts of Aid.

Mr,Pope Leo Gratia ed When Told Tha t 
He Might Span the Eiffht- 

Year Interval.
London, Jan. 13.—Prof. Mazzonl, who vis

ited the Pope after His Hdlinese had re
ceived the English pilgrims, described his 
totervtep thus :

“The Holy Father received me with great 
benevolence and smilingly remarked :

“ 'Let ns see, doctor, whether your scl- 
wlth the help of God. will enable us

British Columbia Copper Co. Will Be 
the Pioneers in That Line in 

British Columbia.

She was under treatment »t

of Reason of Japan’» Objection».
Berlin, Jan. 12.—A despatch from Pekin 

says Japan’s objections to the 
States' proposal to transfer to some coun
try other than China the negotiations for 
the settlement of the questions at Issue 
between the powers and China, were that 
for a conference outside of the Chinese 

Chinese statesmen would be in-

A* to Chang Chlh Tung.
So far as Chang Chih Tung Is concerned, 

the foreign envoys, who know him person
ally, say that, while he Is strongly antt- 
foreign* and has never made any secret of 
his likes and dlsMkes, they believe he would 
be a satisfactory representative of the Chi-, 
nese, end there would not be any objec
tions to him on the score of his recent ut
terances. Indeed, some of the Ministers 
think it would be wise for China tet make 
Chang Chih Tung a plenipotentiary. Most 
of the envoys have received word from

United] On Jarvis-Street Yesterday.
" “Were you walking on Jap. 

- vis-etreet yesterday, or, bet-
Djt ter, were you driving? Did
kjS yon notice afi the handsome
HQ women and well-groomed ee-
wifl eorto'Z Did yon notice howl

particularly becoming the fun 
/T»'A caperiuee, collerettes, rnffs,

etc., were to the féminin» 
portion of the procession? We 
want to tell you that the Dt- 

. neen Company are exhibiting 
a beautiful fine of fur good*—

$250* PetaiM lainbjacketo, $80 to $150. 
Call and aee the dwplay.

shore
the Marquis of Lansdowne took

portfolio he told his colleagues that 
his ambition to get this question aet-

the ForeignWILL COST $40,000 TO COMPLETE. ence,
to reach 100 years. Our program is not yet 
fulfilled, and we wish to slug the Nunc 
DImittls before we leave our beloved flock.’

“I, with my confrere. Dr. I.apponi, as
sured His Holiness that there was every

.39 Office Ingra
his colleagues, 
of the affair was

who acted as chaplain.

It was 
tied once and for all. iWill Turn Ont Forty Tone of Mette 

Per Day—A New Era is Dawn 
— lng for Greenwood.

The Cabinet long ago accepted the prln- 
terrltorlal compensation In 

ln ex-
Cox,

tonight.

Empire
vited whose presence In China is at pres
ent necessary ,and that a knowledge of 
the Chinese affairs, such as la possessed 
by the accredited representatives at Pekin

eiple that any
reason iflight be given to France 
change for her Newfoundland rights. A 

when the Marquis of Salisbury

probability Ot hla reaching that age, from 
which only eight years separate him, where
at His Holiness seemed much gratified.”

Greenwood, B.C., Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The 
first converting plant ln the province 
will be Installed at Greenwood smelter, 
owned by the British Columbia Copper 
Company. Yesterday H. V. Croll, manager 
of the Spokane branch of the E. P. Allis 
Company, closed a contract for the com
plete plant, « Involving an expenditure at 
the factory of $40,000.

The converter will handle a dally ca
pacity of two furnaces at the smelter, 
amounting to six hundred tons. Roughly, 
thlç amount will produce forty tons of 
matte. That, passing thru the converter, 

twenty tons of blister copper dally, 
averaging ninety-eight and a half pei^ cent, 
pure metal.

The contract Is to be completed 
months, and will consist of 
electric crane, crushing plant, blowing en- 

stand of converters and accas-

* year ago,
proposed to resume the negotiations in view 
of the pending expiration of the modus 
vivendi, a hint was received that Cyprus 
might be acceptable to France.

not taken, tor the reason that Cyprus

would be Indispensable. IYukon.Holy Door Cloeed.
Rome, Jan. 13.—The Pope’s major-domo, 

accompanied by the pontifical dignitaries, 
performed yesterday evening ,the ceremouÿ 
of closing the Holy Door, 
talning medals bearing the portrait of the 
Pope was placed beneath the door, togeth
er with many souvenir» sent by individuals j 
and Catholic societies.

Famine on theSearch was made all day Sunday
13.—The stranded 

Alaskan passenger steamer City of Topeki. 
which was Successfully raised Jan. 3, has 
reached here. There Is a food shortage at 
Crcle Olty and on the lower ïn^0"* 
amounting almost to a famine ln certain 
communities. Flour Is held at $46 per sack 
and is purchasable only from men with 
outfits, the stores having run out. FoU- 

and, rice are unobtainable

Victoria, B.C., Jan.A VERY COSTLY COLLAPSE.ENTERED PORTSMOUTH BAY. The hint
was
was regarded as too valuable as a strategic 
point and for other reason» of high policy. 
When the Marquis of Lansdowne took the 
matter In hand he thought of Morocco, ln 
the disposal of which England has always 
claimed a good deal. Despite more or 
less authoritative denials there are rea-

tligr Thread Place In. Montreal 
Tumbled Down Yeater day.

Montreal, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The build
ing occupied by the Central Agency De- 
brvsole-street, representing leading thread 
manufactories of the world, fell ln to-day, 
and the damage Is placed high, as the 
stock was valued at $100,000.

Pember’s Turkish "Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.

nondr and Mild»».
Office, 'Toronto, Jan. 18--* 

continued dental

A casket coh-Seneatlon Created In 
Naval Circle» by Ex- 

Submarine Feat.
13.—A supplementary report

Tremendous
Meteorotoglcsl

Brunswick •» much M two feet of snow 
ten A very prohooncwl Ch|nnnk 
tog In tte Northwest Territories, and ex, 
tends ■ eastward as far ■» Man)tot».

and Maximum teràpera* ureet 
40—50; Edmonton, 10—12; Qu-Ap- II

VAGRANT REJECTS A FORTUNE.European
traordinary

Fifty Thousand Waiting: for Chuck 
Galloway, But He Scorn»

It, See f

Paris, Jan. 
or the 
bas ju»t

working of submarine boats, which 
French

.75
A.O.U.W. Concert, Massey Hall, Jan. 16been presented to the

state» that the sub- Bloomfield, N.J., Jan. 13.-George Gallo
way, alias “Chuck” Galloway, a hobo. Is 
heir to a fortune of $50,000 and refuses to 
accept the money. Galloway has been ac
customed to living by his wits and now la 
In a hospital to Easton, Pa., haying 
removed from the Warren County iail In 

He Is a nephew of James H.

toes, bacon, sugar 
at any price.

is blow-sons to believe that the Marquis of Lans
downe is now negotiating on, the basis of 
giving France a free hand In Morocco 
whenever she decides that the time has 
come to annex that country. The time Is 
aimost ripe for action in that direction.

Navy Department. The Third Letter.
Dear Jim,- Thanks for “congrats.” An

other guy had got his elephantine foot into 
the horoscope—old friend of Flo’s—nearly a 
case of “pistols and coffee.” She gave him 
the icy mitt all right, all right. She said: 
“See the photos I had taken since I be
came engaged to Frank?”—calls me Frank

ripiied, a 
playing tag with hie 

“Well, they’re very

IMorse proceeded under special 
Portsmouth, and that 

submerged, actually

means
* PrT 

Itlrftiwens marvellous exnlbmon to- nlghTl? Isolation rU.lL

marine boat 
orders from Brest to 
the boat, having been

Portsmouth Harbor, stayed there 
and then returned to

]C. Minimum i! A. O.U.W. Concert. Tickets only 26c.1 Victoria,
polie, 12-84; Winnipeg. 4 belnW JkV Port 

14—26; Party Bound. 6 below—301
Kingston, 2—26:. Montreal, 11

In three 
a forty-ton

beenentered 
for a Mignonette.Acknowledgement.

It was enabled oy Frankel Bros’. Iron and Metals:
manoeuvre perfectly ta „ _

circles i Holmes Electric Protection Co., of Toronto.
Limited. 10 MeMndn-street. T ron o:

ere’a 
glish ♦ 
ir in 
that 
e in 
md a 
tinue 
,200 
iicest 
ion» 
ment

little time. Arthur,
Toronto, 8—30;
12—18; Quebec, 14-20; Halifax, 24—30.

Probabilities.

Belvidere.
Galloway, a farmer, living at 224 Spruce- 
street, Bloomfield, who baa just received 

of the legacy thru a letter from his

TWO WOMEN BlhBNEO TO DEATH.
ihem displayed at Dunlop s, 5 King West 
and 445 Yonge-street-

Brest without mishap. now!
"No," heToronto, Jan. 12. 1901.S gine, one 

sortes.
the periscope to 
«nd ont of the harbor, 
hire the feat Is creating an Immense-isen- 

*nd It- Is admittedly a great ae-

thirty-cent smileBy the time It Is ready for opera
tion a second furnace will have been in- 

Gen 1 lemon. We wish to thank you for t tbe smelter. bringing It up to a
the eificiewt servie» s rendered to us by your

In naval ears.
good, you

I’ve got a kind of a ‘go-to-Hamilton* ex
pression about the eyes. I must give von 
one for old time’s sake.”

“Very appropriate,” be said, taking his
“chapeau.”

Wouldn’t that freeze you? Bought Flo a 
$25 chinchilla muff at Dlneens’ on the 
strength of it—worth fifty. Yours, Frank.

Apartment House In Bnffalo Took 
Fire and Servant» on Fifth 

Floor Perished.

know, only Lake» end Georgian Bay-**
sister, Mra Mary J. Hurst of 808 Montgom
ery-street, Syracuse, N.Y. 
writes that she has received information 
from Kingston, Ont., that a distant relar 

death between 4 and 5 o’clock this morning j tiTe ^aa died, leaving $50,000 to George 
In a fire that gutted the fifth floor of the QaUoway. When “Chuck” heard the news 
Buckingham apartment house on the comer

The fire

Lower . 4.
Southerly and .oathwertrrly wind., J |, 
mostly eloady and milder.

Ottawa Valley *nd Upper St. Lawrence-. 
southwesterly winds; mostly fair and mild-

; B.R.Caee,patenta procured,Temple Bldgeetioo.
compllshmcnt. as It Is conceivable that .it j 
■right revolutionize naval tactics. A well-

Mrs. Hurstdaily capacity of six hundred tons.
Buffalo, Jan. 13.—Mary Spitzman andstaff during the night of Jan. 10. when they 

successfully caught two renowned burglars 
known naval expert said to-night that the on our premises, handvd them to the po- 

nzwornment did w>t hope to long lice authorities and secured their oonvic- Prench Government qui n l t 4 tion. Special Chamberlin deserves men-
matntnin the secret of the boat s construe- tjon We kindly ask you to send him h>
tiorr and that verv f*oon all nations would Our office during business hours, as we 
i .1 * Ruhmnrine boats. < wish to show him >our appreciation morebe able to build good submarine ^aT®’ materialiy. Thankfully yours, 
with the result that naval power wl.l oe Frankeï Bros,
much equalized, slnc£ 30 submarine boats I —
euuld be built for the cost of one-hmnll i Patents. - 
. . «.f /infftnwn ho I hlug-street West, Toronto, abattleship. As a njeans of r def< nst, , Ottawa and Washington.
mid, the submarine boats ard unequaled, -------------------------—
and the overpowering might of n navy j Monster A. O. U. W. Concert, Massey 
like England's could be largely paralyzed Hall, Jan. 16. 
liy cheap and efficient submarines.

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch-

Everybody should have accident end 
sickness Insurance. Walter H. Blight, City 
Aeeui Ocean Accident and Guarautee Cor
poration. 'Phone 2Î1U. _ lau-

Mrs. Martin Murphy. Maeaey HaU 
Jan- 16tn

A.O.U.W., Massey Hall, Clara Meyers, servants, were burned to IfCity Lodges, 
Jan 15th, 25c.

*er.
gt. Lawrence and Golf—Westerly • -. «

falr^ not roach dhange In tempera-NEW MANAGER FOR I.C.R. Lower 
wind»;
tore. * .—"jfc «

Maritime—Moderate winds; fslr; ms tion- 
higher temperature. .

BIRTHS Manitoba—Fair and mild.

S l i f a son. light local «row.
SUrtKlLl NG—At 2 Otocota-avenne, Friday,'

Jan. 11, 11)01, to Mr. and Mr», L E. Buck- 
liny, a daughter.

he turned up his nose, saying: “I’M have 
.nothin' to do with it, see?” He says he 
prefer» to keep to the road.
Induce him to take advantage of bis good 
fortune have been unavailing. He Is suf
fering from consumption.

of Allen and Mariner-streets, 
started In the kitchen on the fifth floor of 
the building, directly below the rooms oc
cupied by the servants. Ordinarily eight 
girls occupy these quarters, but last night 
six of them were out of town, leaving but 
two girls to the house aud these two were 
the ones burned to death. The dead women 
come originally from Titusville, Pa. 
property loss is estimated at $85,000, $35,000 
on the building and $50,000 on furniture 
and other contents of the building.

Pember’s Turkish Bath si 127:Yongest All efforts toGood as Blade, Ac-Appointment as
cording to a Report Going 

in Montreal.
ofme

A.O.U.W. Concert, Tickets only 25a ary or■ at 1 
piece 
brand 
rhere
ms?’)
- one 
here, 

If this 
in the

Fetlierstonbaugh & Co.,
Iso Montreal, Montreal. Jan. 13.-(Special.)-There is a 

to the effect that the appoint- 
general manager of the In- 

Ralfway is as good as made. 
This statement was made yesterday by a 

close touch with Hon. Mr.

1 To-Day’s Program.
Mayor’s inaugural and installation of the 

new Council, Pavillon, U a.m.
The Great McEwen, hypnotist, at Asso

ciation Hall, 8 p.m.
Retail Grocer»’ Association, St. George’s 

HaH.
“Daughters of the Regiment,” organiza

tion meeting. 3 p.m.
Fire Underwriters meet in Lam-ash Ire 

Building, 8 p.m.
Federated Council of Building Trades, 

Richmond Hall, 8 p.m.
Grand Opera House, “The Cadet Girl,” 

8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Watch on the 

Rhine.” 8 p.m.
Princess Theatre, “The Stowaway,” 8 

p.m.
Shea’s Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Pavilion, benefit concert to sufferers in 

Matthews fire, 8 p.m.

Purest whisky made “Clan Mackenzie”7

Cure a Cold In a Few Hour»
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans’ Laxative Grip Capsules, 25c a box. 
Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

Use “Clan Mackenzie* Scotch for grip.-

Oook s Turkish Baths, 204 King W.
For chapped hands and rough skin, use 

Lanoline Skin Food, softens and whitens 
the skin and prevents wrinkles. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

To night the great McEwen opens a 
week’s engagement at Association Hall.

James Fax. Massey Halt Jan- 16th.

Headache Cared While Yoa Walt.
Bingham's stimulating headache powders 

are net depressing. Money refunded If they 
fall 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham s 
I'uaruiacy, luu ïonge-street. edï

report here 
ment of a new

The crowd has eatigbt on to the big |<- 
bargains at the Oak Hull Clothiers' mid- , 
winter sale.

tercolonial The

Millions of Money.
New York, Jan. 13.—It Is estimated that 

since Nov* 4. 1900. J. D. Rockefeller, J. P. 
Morgan. J. J. Hill end J. R. Keene have 
together made a profit of $23.691,000 in 
Wall-street.

gentleman in 
Blair. The same authority states that Mr. 

Pottlnger will still remain, bnt whe- 
Ottawa is not stated. 

Has Resigned. 
Pottlnger, who ' arrived this

Adam Dockray. Massey Hall. Jan. 16. DEATHS.
C?5,?.I?tAm0,8".se,ree^gAnJn1en- £

eldest daughter of 1 borna» 8. and Eliza
beth Corrigan, in her 21»t year.

Funeral notice later.
JOHNSON—On Jan. 12, *t her late resi

dence, 4th con., Markham. Mrs. V. John
son need 73 years 8 months.

Funeral Tuesday, 1.30, to St. John 6 
Cemetery.

MrGINN At the residence of her sister-in- 
law Mrs. McGinn, 1-10 Bay-street, on 
Monday Jam. 14, Oatttarijro McGinn, sis- 
ter of the late James McGinn.

grroCKDALK—At her home. 58 Grant- 
s«reel. Toronto, on Batnrday_ morning. 
Jan 12, after a short Illness. Edith, 
youngest and beloved daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Stockdale, passed away.

Funeral from above address to the Ne
cropolis, at 4 p.m., Monday, Jan. 14»

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.David
W J. A Carnahan, Massey Hall. Jan. 16Remember A.O.Ù.W. Concert, Tuesday 

bight.
ther at Moncton or

Pottlnger
At.Jan. 12.

...Glasgow ‘..............New .York
. .Halifax ..- t

18
Nebraska.
Damant
I-aurentlnu......Glasgow
Pomeranian.-. .Glasgow ..
Noordland.......New York ..
Cevlc................New York ..
Onlifornla------New >ork ..
Sardinian........ New York ..
Koto..:........... New York ...
Umbria............New York
La Champagne. New York 
Vincenao Fkxrla-Genoa ...

IJverpool

The Horse Han Away.Mr. David
evening, has resigned the general managor- 

I.C.R., and It Is understood 
will be known to a

........Liverpool

...‘.New York • 

.............Boston

Æ3 Hi
...Naples t 
.Glasgow

at 39* Pem- 
cntt.erj Monster A. O. U. W. Concert, Massey 

Hall Jan. 16. iMr. R. Wolfe, who lives 
broke <treel, was thrown ont of a 
on Saturday morning, thro the home ron- 

' He received a slinking np, but 
The horse was captured

A.O.U.W. Concert. Jan. 16th, 26ct ship Of 
that his successorCook’s Turkish <te steam baths, 204 King 

w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

Popular A.O.U W. Concert. Tuesday. 
26 cents.

uing away, 
escaped Injury, 
before any damage was o<<'OSioned.

Augusta Going to Pieces.
The severe gale which swept across To

ronto on Friday morning has had its effect 
on the schooner Augustn. which Is strand
ed near Pont Credit. The vessel Is going 
to pieces, and is now a complete #reck.

day or two.
. Bremen 
Liverpool 

. .. Hnvre 
New York }! 
New York *

A.0 XJ.W„ Tues-Concert of the season, 
day. 26c. ___ _________

Trains Were on Time. Oscar Amanda Cigars only 5c, Bollard,
Railroad traffic was not affected by the ______--------- ----- ---------

Noariv1 al 1^°f Se^pawJifger trains arrived perfection in trifles—the makin&of but- 
,m tiinn -m,l the freight trains were also t„n holPS and the sowing on ot tho but- 
run on"schedule time Traffic was com- tons, sewing the tonms sml .ho carofm 
puratlvely heavy on Satntosy. rLllta S?P»riS

A.O.U.W. Concert. Ma»sey Hall, Jan. 16 ] Bros., 153 Yonge-street, Toronto.

A.O.U W. Concert, Massey Hall, Jan. 16vjPnatch, 
of'the 
sru, 
do»»;

Have lunch In new dining-room.- 
Thomas’ English Chop House. King St.

Edwards and Hart Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office - ( anadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

Harry Bennett, MaSsey Hall, Jan. 15tb

in Etruria.......
Jan. 13. 1Tunisian...........£>*** ...............Manuel Garcia Cigar only 5c. Bollard. 

Cool smoke—Alive Bollard’s Mixture.
.98

es. A.O.U.W., Massey Hall, Bessie Bonsall- Massey HaU, Jan. 16thty Lodf,- 
. 16th, a5c-

Cit
JanA.O.U.W. Popular Concert. Massey 

“all, Jan. 15, 26c.
day, Ï12
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sJANUARY 14 1901THE TORONTO WORLl>MONDAY MORNINGy- HELP WANTED.
TV if ACHINI STS-K E E I*" AW Aï PROM 
JML Pundits; trouble still on._______s Hi «I »* TgHuflKKISSw.g<xxxx><x>oo<xxx>oo<x>o<xxxxx>o

Ihamilton news f
ooooooooooooooc

•If it’s from Michle's It's good." nr ANTED! AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN- 
W eral office clerks and stenographers., 
with railway training. Must produce, first.' 

Address Box 30, World.
•jt Championsh 
lank League on 

r Afternooi

Mid-Winter Salt.

A Good
Cocktail

class papers.
Bliziard in Southern Russia Caused a 

Snow Blockade of Terrible 
Proportions*

LOST-
T OST-AÏ " CORNËU " OP ROSK-AVe. 
Il nue and Winchester, round 

brooch. Reward at 2 Rone-avcune.

TOI/EN ON SUNDAY MORMNlj 
from H. Cousins’ stable, Weston, 

brown mare, 8 years old, about 15-1 high: 
left bind fetlock enlarged. Reward at 
above address.

Declares That the Two Had Bitter Controversies Lasting for 
Months Before Bobs* Departure—Idea Prevalent That 

War Office Wants the Sirdar Discredited.

I
pearl

ION BEATnecessary codicil on the morning of the 
day he died, but death camc^bcforc^ he

construe8 the will and the trustees’ duties' WOMEN AND CHILDREN STARVING, Parl Jan 13 -Oupt CUarvenln, a French and keeping the enemy always
UrArter hearing the evidence and arguments ________ officer, has just returned from South' Charvenln declares he heard an English-
of counsel. Hts Lordship reserved judgment. Africa, where he served In the Boor army, [ man say that Kitchener was deeply resent-

Found In the Snow. while Gangs of Men Tried to ,at ’c8Ce,,ing from British captivity at ful, and cursed Roberts as a "«Illy «Id med-
LaA last night IV C. Gibbs found Jamea w Thru the Mono- prelorta He makes startling Étalements, dler, who never knew anything about war,

was Intoxicated. He was locked tip. When heard discussed among the English officers. charvenln says that one night, after
he became sober It was discovered be was London jnlL 14.—The Odessa correspond- s lt ls common military talk at Roberts bad left, lie heard a group of oftt-
deaf and dumb. ent of The Dully Wall scuds a heurtvend- ,,r(ltoria mt Roberts and Kitchener hud cere discussing the mutter, and general

The following arc the new officers of the lug story of the sufferings of railway bltter controversies, lasting for months, opinion wuathat t o n
Trades and Libor Council : Sam Landers, passengers snow-bound while ou the way to bpjorc tbc former's departure. | clique was willing to tak e
president: .Tames Delaney. Odessa The blizzard.,he says, ranged con- Kltchroer lle ri,ports, reproached Rob-1 Kitchener was only diet:edited. Uno cxclt-»^r H*'r^: tlnuousiy for more than 100 hours, over ̂ ‘^«nounclng the command wbenjed Kltchenerlt.

Secretary; .T. McKeown, sergeant-at-arms: the w*wie Qt Southern Russia. Re descV-bes thh)g9 were in a desperate state, reeultiug Roberta gladly followed the War uro e
J. Moffatt. R. .1. Robb and N. Clark, wu«" ^ gradual arrival of trains ait lluzdye- from Ro1>crts making a mess of the cam- pl^na, knowing that after hie departure
J1 l>eFlotrnOr^ni ztil0n™mmti tee : lL I d leuatu, wltll hundreds of passenger, tromjpaIgn> Kitchener opposed Roberts' line of, Kitchener would find himself In a blind 
Hnstlng-i. E1. WIlHams, T. Montague, Legls- the norlUi wh0 bad been entrained «lx. operations thruout, saying that marching alley, and, foiling to escape, his ca ec
lative Committee. day8 before. straight ahead and having the rear unpro- would be ruined Irretrievably.

"They bad been snowed In for flj'C days," tetlted .was 'practically walking Unto sf Charvenln speaks English penfectly, but 
be continue*, "and fighting among them- trap i concealed that fact during his captivity,
selves for the scanty food supplies provld- ,n„tefld of perforating a narrow route, thus obtaining much practical Information,
ed at railway buffets. Women and child- Kitchener counselled scouring the country which he later communicated to the Boers,
dren were weeping with hunger, while 
guuga of meu battled with, .suowdiüfts, 
which were 85 feet deep in some places, 
oud that, too, without snowplows, altho 
these would , have been useless, even if 
they could have been found.

“Finally some 5UUÙ piisseugers had as
sembled at Razdyelcuatn. A regiment 
was sent from Kleff southward, nnd: 3000 
troops went northward from Odessa 
with shovels. On the third day the reliev
ing parties succeeded lu cutting a passage 
for a couple of trains, which started with 
U00Ô persons, after a mad rush, the weak
est going to the wall.

Stuck Asm In.
“The trains proceeded for 18 hours, 

and were then stuck again in the 
snow unable to go forward or backward.
The blizzard continued.

“Demonical fury and pandemonium pre 
railed* passengers cursing the railway man
agement* fainting and weeping. The trains 
were buried and all passed a horrible night.
When morning came a pensant volunteered 
to walk six miles to the nearest station 
with telegrams beseeching assistance, sup
plies, firewood and water having been ex
hausted.

is a most pleasing liquor tor 
gentleman tp offer visitors 
at his home, and Michies 
West India Cocktails make it 
easily potsible to 
they arc
only ccst 7Sc bottle-

a sahead.
Wa* » G<
Winter Si 
Time Plat

j, Match
•t O"

.....
In Which the Daughters of the Late 

George È. Tuckett Have a 
Particular Interest.

do this, as PERSONAL.
>r.i«r hockey iv-ad 

to on Saturday aft 
lion Bank and RaJ
played the first d 

the Dominion wil 
at haif time wj 

the first ban]

ready mixed and ■ •ommercial hotel, stratfobd,
1, refitted: beet Sl.OO-day house la Ca*. 
a da: special attention to grip men. 4, 4, 
Hagarty. Prop.__________________ .m !

* M1CH1E & CO., STORAGE.DEAF MUTE FOUND ALMOST DEAD.Keep still!
Keep silent as theSphinx. 
If you’ve secured one of 

,the bargains tion’t say a 
word about it for a day or 
two,because we want first 
to serve the customers 
who have already caught 
onto our hint of Saturday. 
They are still crowding 
the store, buying the 
18.00 Overcoats that are/ 
marked 13.65 and thé 
12.00 Suits that are re
duced to 8.15.

z) ill TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos: double and single furnltnre 
van», for moving: the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, aw 
Spadlria-a venue. _____

lb* wasôj King Street West, .Bl„ for two years oj 
ajfi, the rink was wej 

,,, many Iadlee as 
one being bedeckee] 

^epectlve banka. Th

Snowbank In *>n Intoxl-Weo lu B
cated Condition—The New 

Council—Note». MEDICAL.
600.Hamilton, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The hear

ing of the action of Whipple v. the Ontario 
Box Company at the Assises resulted In 
a judgment for the defendant company,

d EÆESp«Ai'«"ws
Hours 9 to 2, or by appointment._________

Itself was a,I T^f knowing much i 
El majority expected to 
EL but they must ha 
Ceoalnted, as. the cla!

The New Connell.
Mhjor Hendrte will be Installed as Mayor 

and the elected 21 as aldermen to-morrow 
with a more than ordinarily elaborate func
tion The Council Chamber 1» being finely 
decorated and the affair will have consider
able eclat. The Inaugural meeting will he 
held at 11 o'clock, when the hf,” 
deliver Ills address and a striking co™?!:,t' 
tee will he appointed, to select_ the various 
committees that have already been decided 
on In caucus. The business meeting w'H be 
held in the evening, when the committees 
and th«dr chairmen will be chosen and the 
appointments made.

, x U. SHEPHERD, 393 JARVIS, IXj. 
IJ ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, syph- i 
Ills, gonorrhoea, female troubles,, mid wit- I 
ery, easy eonfinement; treutment private; 
consultations tree. Telephone, North 2020. j

with costs.
Up to yesterday afternoon Justice Fcrgu- 

occupied with the will case of

1
, was splendid and u 

iatcb, being fast, cleaal 
«ceptlon, free from roi 
3mtS ago on Saturday th 
E, played, and a stral 
!L. hpme two teams that 
Saturday, played off, an 
mill Saturday's game t 
jiamplonship.
The game was called t 

Hifi there were practical 
ST this making the dun 
Knrt It was not till af 
Lae played that the gam 
to- at the expiration o« 
Lia, t*—" had scored twi 

'Z were changed, after one 
Eaeconds' play Cochran s 
Eitl for the Dominion I 

Bf*Ooumierce won the tos, 
■ western goat. Bassett 
■off and commenced the 
f Toronto. Dominion had 

, : Mm#, as they kept Con 
i* Knee and McMaster hi 

«topping Mr. Puck. Af 
| piHv Miller got In a pr« 

Ivntre of tile jink and n 
; |. The rest of the h«

amerce playing a de 
ntoion the a 
n starting 

a change, and Commeic 
making numerous shots 
mat. The first game o 
was scored by Bassett 

I’ un mimites, while it onl;

ONTARIO’S GREAT CLIMATE.THE WORLD’S GREAT MEN.son was
Tuckett-Lawry v. Lamoreanx et. al„ In 
which Mrs. Tuckett.-La.wry Is suing H. B. 
Wltton and J. W. Lamoreanx, trustees of 
the late George E. Tuckctt's estate, to have 
paid the yearly sum bequeathed to her by 
her father. Mr. Tuckett left each of his 
daughters, Mrs. Duggan and Mrs. Tuckett- 
Lawry, an annuity of $0000. In Mrs. Dug 
gan's case he purchased an additional an
nuity Of $1200, and by a codicil reduced the 
$0000 annuity to $4800. Mrs. Tuckett-Lawry 

also provided with a $12)0 annuity, 
but Mr. Tuckett died before anything was 
done to reduce the first bequest.

The contention of the trustees was that 
Mr. Tackett fully Intended to place both 
hie daughters on an equal footing, and, In 
fact. Instructed his eoliettor to prepare the

VETERINARY.E. B. O., In Black and White.
Last week a friend of mine, whose home 

ls In Toronto, assured me that It all the 
nasty weather be had ever experienced In 
that city could be brought Into the space 
of a single mouth, the resulting sum of dis- 
comfort would not equal that of an ordin
ary London November. I mildly suggest- _____ . . _   ___—.„
ed that we were passing thru an extraordin- ®$04§4®4wvwtWvwvwvwvw ^ 
arlly bad specimen of that season,and be re- < I I A] U C |h/||"|D| \ V4 ( )
piled by a çritlclam of the Yankee's de- J ' 11 x |V IL 1*1 xz IV* /■ IL * •
scrlptlou of the British climate as a “col- | ^ -------------- < I
lection of samples." “ihe fellow should , , Corporal Edward Filson, Arohcrat ' ’
have said specimens,” quoth he, sitting ns ( j Island, Ont., Canadian Mount- ,,
close as he could get to a rollicking fire, i '
“for a thing’s not a sample unless there'» * 
a lot more like It, and there's never two 
days alike In this country,” Whereupon I 
began to tell him about a little dust storm
in Yonge-street, and he chuckled and was would go, they could not stop him, for 

Driven to Desperation. silent, and then rang the bell and enquired be came of fighting stock:
"Finally, driven to desperation, th) passen- Shakespeare's experience as a worker In for rye whiskey. It was Mr. Barr who de- Tho his " rock. Cl p ea 6 ’

'twidossa1* Count 'knpnls't.'wit'h 40. wools came to him after hts father's fall- flared that his great ambition was to wean We][ llfi luvCj the patient woman who had 
reached a point where he was able to secure ure In business and when debts and priva- young Canada from literary dogma—wnai- nursed him on her breast
sledges, and all arrived at Odessa, tho un- tjung faced the head of the family. He cvcr that may be—and rye wiilskey. And Been «julte blind to a. 3 u
certain as to the fate of those they a le i went jat0 the work with the ardor that Mr Barr will do well If he achieves half „ru Uome again," he told her; "I’ll

“MMnwhlle Governor Schoulavoff had or only one of his fine mmd could have as- of hls great alnUt1ou; the other half la be- come home again, some day/'
C.uilz«l el"lges with supplies, which, after burned under the circumstances. yond him. Laid hls-face to hers and kissed her, said
'““an efforts, relieved the two trains. John Buuynu marked Eugnsu letters with y Jeatlng apart, there is no denying that good-bye, and marched awây.
It was found that manv of the passengers an Ineffaceable band. His fowler was a th cltnfate of Untarlo is as near perfection stronger than the voice that pleaded, 
had tb-'lr nrms or legs froxen. unker-ul u class despised by England- a^p^ibie. The summer Is warmer and die, Eddie, stay at home,"
6 6 Troops Clearing the Line. ol which tuc son wiv»e : My descent mor‘e con8tsntly warm than in Great Bn- Was the shrill voice of the bugle and the

1 nro nnw pn. was of a low and inconsiderable genera- nll(i when if raiDS f0r the benefit! of deep voice of the drum:From the labor representatives’ point of ‘‘^h*een wo^k^cleariw the line. Tho ti°ii my finiiev'* noase betugth  ̂farmer and fruit grower, it rains at Calling to him all tlie day. calling to blip In
view the. arrangement lias been a most gjged . . ^ and lt announced that meanest and most uespisui of aU gtjpujaled seasons and In a business-like his dreams: rome ’*
satisfactory one, and while the employing ^"besieged trolns will «etJhruJo^Odeasa ^ dTf^e, B wa.Wncelv^ SflSf “ “C°me Ned> ’ ’ -‘ 183 Yonge St. « j, a

... »,.. » S3S?».“tjjsm. pi.. *>,. .oiaiig.f tïimSï'à? @f‘S S,*6g“ “ „r ,m.BD ”

rja.r.t.rsg'-^'y.rffi'-ua sss-rarastf '5"£."e

**-*-*-**jst jèhzvgzrææzsg trsznrssssmsmws; ~ srurirt,»—»: «. », sB^gLrsra&a&ans,■BS?ÿy. fe.
*««fws?sur,js* Bbsrjsr.sMrsM&T “",M'1 'nl srae^ss.'i^rssMjs, sssjs»- gsvsnst tgawss^a^KS&s^iïS

ttelr present wage will be Increased to BOGUS BALLOTS IN LUNUUN. r°/e fim sttroZl the aUentlon (5 «”» VM }a wWch ntture now Attires her- and right there ln the
$14.20 for the present year, and $14.o0 for ---------- William Lloyd Garrison and fate linked the 6e't could never '’c ^cscrlbcd cict[>t y And the fight
the next two years. Prominent ClUsen Declares They two against the great institution of Slav- «u<* »“ »rtl9t,in, In the thickest of the fib

time Tbey Were Passed lroun.1 on the Day Ç.y Whittier wn^an uncouth farm boy, ^^^0Vthe tw^tfotb «muîy! Fearful odds and non. to hclp them, tho
ZîriïX'but w-,u rcwlve lu L «ni— Mi eh"vÆ ,ra ?ss brave

The DBMe of Maneheste, W.s Train- ^^^^^10* an",u"d' lobk » « You ÏÏSWÇjSjgs.

Mate and Claims extra, but put in an application for a half- crookedness to the municipal o£ slavery ln tjte United States Is scarcely Is as welcome as the cotnlugut !-pr.n„fiow When yo ii m<d ind you
Fistic Victories. hour less per day. "We are satisfied with laBt Monday. One of the candidates for a kae llmn Ms influence on the new world's crs. Here, in England »now no soorijr But you 'pu^t ate ° ’

Anyone who has ctosely observed the - ’wTlh^u^t t^t leading e,vie office Showed ^.Jvunch lettej^^ ^ ^ ^ p|ow ^ „e ffîljcj». TU. ÎS the world doth'know.

Iiukc of Manchester's ^tur^ha^ noticed .rum^woie gvin, -ay anytbmg „ we of th, elçctio„ was In " fi^TiJS^y.^s 5M pro° Where the fightluglrad been fiercest, as the
that two of hls front te ,®h llook an(j job printers have also been The candidate in question does totype Is the figure of stern oh! Israel l'ut- sawdust—you cannot ma* it Into a snowlliall i sun sank crimson led, wltlL a
fact, a large piece is missing from one of a extJra Liar doing the bust- numl for T,r|o,,H n^, leaving his plow in the hinw while except during a spell of weather-which Pld they find the widow s laddie, with a
them When asked by a reporter for The not wish hls name H»”t'”ncd he mounts one of the plow borsee and turns every traveled tra 1 Into a Milky Way bullet in hls head. _
Cincinnati l’nauircr how the piece of tooih .phe mailers expected nothing, but asked reasons, but he ls a gentleman of inte„ , thunders awny toward the field of Lexlng- lying across the azured expanse, open to And hls sm 11 In g f a cetn r n ed p rd,
«u Srokln ^ the ItokeAnswered, with to be taken in wifh the three years' agree- and flI1 lnflueatlal eltlzen. Of course he ton. „ , „ . , „ an azure firmament fuH of glittering snn- dK«m at ^da-hls "Lady
? ment which was done. ... . h,.,., haIIoLgl He does George Washington, first President of the ' slilne or glimmering moonlight. And this Of his far off home m i
a .Sf1 J- tight ” The international represenutatlves feel did not use the bog s . United states,was a surveyor,glorying in tfoe unfading .«now ministers to the Profit and of th* Snows. sorrowfully

ever fought' a prize fight?’- that the arrangement is most satisfactory, not know the name of the mam who hcrrtf rough life of the trackless woods, convenience of men, as well as to their While .he setting sun gleamed sorrow 1 y
hb bÎ.h ftskod They speak in the highest terms possible | hlm the ballots. He was a stranger to gome of the pleasantest experience» of his pleasure. It makes excellent roads every- UPOU those eyes of blue, _

‘T have participated as a principal in 22 0f the employing printers, with whom they ; candidate The stranger said he had life were found In making camp lu the where, over which the farmer can dnv# And hls .k^k£ 7
fA n a«l«h answered the Duke of have been conferring. “Why, Canada 1b; tne cfn®1iaaTe* Rim wilds. He wrote of hls robust health, bis with ease and speed huge slelgh-loids of heart so brave-and true,

Sfanrhes-ter “1 ’have been knocked out f;ir more democratic than the United been looking for the candidate all d y n keen appetite nnd the untrammelled ways produce to market. It also renders work In Stilled forever with, death s coming, di 
.hr®» times have lought five draws and states, notwithstanding tho fact that you ^y, but con Id not find him, and that he 0f the woods. wKh a keen zest. j the bush easier both for man and beast. there fall bis ear
hav?won 14 contests. ' have a titled aristocracy. In treating “plumped” for the candidate and them Abraham Mncoln, perhaps, will always ■ For the hunter and trapper, it is a guide Music that he lctved to list to-bugle call so

This will account, In a great mehsurc, WHh American employers, we have been “ r. the hoszus stand as the foremost exponent of manual | book of many pages. In which the wild I high and clear— enrtfor the Duke’S^nue physi«iu^ and his pro- made to feel that because we represent handed him the parcel containing t bog < qnhm. In its ability to rise to the h'lgtitsW creatures be pursues write an account of Thrilling, stirring. s^?tor^ ®,i*nller' and
ticienev in punching the bag.which so amazed the workingman - we are socially away ballots. The stranger addressed the can-j Htatecraft. His gaimt, raw-boned frame their doings, and write them so that he . the deep voice of the drum,
tho officiais at Police Headquarters, when beneath them. But there seems to be none AMflte famllinrly, calling him by hls Chris- and knotted hands were the material evl- who runs fon snowshbes) may read clearly. Calling to him thru the shadows, can g
the duke risked the police gymnasium last 0f that spirit with Canadian employers. ', Hp , nr>f flav Who cave him fences of the difficulties thru which he jn the season of the snows, moreover, the softly thru the shadows, „wetk. Dr. Briggs, when seen regarding the ; «an name. He d d not say who ® n‘™ ; a rose. Time was when this melancholy farmer* who ha* nothing to do save haul “Come Ned, come lad. come, come com*.

“Mv father, Lord Mrfndcvllle, was an conference, stated that everything ls prac- the ballots to delher. Just how many nULn looked back on that simple life of jjjg ^rop to market, feed hls stock nnd taka —James T. butherlan .
ardent sportsman.” continued the Duke, tleaky settled, “Bui we have adjourned 0f these bogus ballots were passed around j farming and rail-spUMiing with something out hls year’s supply of firewood, finds time
“and attended many boxing contests. He Wjth the right to reopen the matter on . . difficult -to tell, but It would not have, akin to r°Cret; ,, . .. . to Indulge in the pleasures of social inter-
placed me under the tuition of the Marquis Monday.” . m_t. _ t fhpm ln thp ! General U, b. Grant came from the same co1irge and .to visit his distant neighbors,
of Queensberry and old Jem Mace, the . ■— —— l>eem an eaay matter to slip t e stern mould of circumstances. As a clerk In QoncertSi dances, progressive euchre par-
prize fighter. I have fought nearly every Heroic Fever Treatment. ballot boxes without the connivance of the his father s store lu Galena, handling tne thes flnd the iike occur at short Intervals,
amateur of note In England. 1 n-m a mem- p t H<mP jan 12.—(Special.)—While Mr. i>.R.O/»f and It would certainly look ns itl-wnclllng hides tor the tanifery or as a d the average brother thinks nothing ofS «W il«e w,s very low trom lfthete'bad bean same crooLefin-ss. The\ZX M’ f ^

Syracuse, Jan. 13.—John Williams, a well- taken part have boon organized gl’ove typhoid fever a few nights ago, a box* ballots could have only been printed for President Mmflle Loubet of France to the makl Skating, tobogganing, curling, ^ _
t-rx^ra-n ro^ident of Westmoreland, met death fights, given under the auspices of one or 4 o’clock in the morning, hls nurse had oc ane purpose—to give an Improper result. &°n or a small tarmet, ana as a xvkii 1 snow-shoe meets and hockey on the Ice— Chicago, Jan. 12.—The Double Gen yknown resident «t Weatmor I London cln^Wy gentle*»# in t6 leavc lls room tor , fow mtontes. qullian naturally ariose as to wJ ^^LaVetSod to the Sfï"'» most salentlfic rafi-a as p.nyod Bew1|B, Cub won the flvo-h«nded chnm-

^rnSk%O"%?0OfiW.bnt1he‘,l5e.Tfigbt?, While sbe was out she beard a terrible was * tUe bottom of the scheme. JîÆ, » "hSS t°here^ AftWIme9 j plon*,p. which was finUhefijr-terday^n
in bis estimation. Is Kid KteCoy. who. allho crash, aml.himyiuc back.found her patient---------------------- —- he was chosen I’resident of the irendi Re-: „,** ot d hnTRPS aD(1 a i|e^t cutter.-the women's bowling tournament, by 148

s,'p!3,a.c'“*“ awrupar&’SBfiis ,s; ! i rr :r*.wwreeAyji! Ei^ffs&si&rizui — ,rs z .r.%s : s? ^ Fr sSE rsnlug next February?” he was asked i„ ;l fonce corner. He was returned to changes with an eagle eye, and uses the Jostis Christ, greatest of teachers, was a Derry ices, said tne young man from Ai TUc crescents who finished up the contest
“What do kpu thine the public would bed. and. strange to say. tho doctor found long shears, udth a dexterity born of much carpenter’s ron and labored with His f th wlntpr Cf*A deter the to'day’ seeured thlrd place’ wlt“ Uie C

2ISS ’in answer^ 8,tCnde" ° “ ?i‘t ^"‘a ^aetiee. "W.thout swelling up with prtfie and'^To "^Tre^d \ three-handed contest, the Center oisB * BA,HD. BAKU18TER8. »»
The* reporter replied with Commodore countered while out of bounds. Tho it or boasting beyond the plum truth, I was jn the sweat of their faces.” Not the f?r 1 »2f,ilst hHÏ team scored 1207 points, the Three Turkeys J_j ndtors. Ta tent Attorney», etc., V

Vanderbiltcelebrated suggestion about worked in hls case, the doctor docs not the brightest particular star in Cincinnati least in His wonderful ministry was the %lln* emigranr.wpe- 1195 an(1 the Staf Trio 994. Quebec bank Chambers, King-street east,
the public (that it be d dV. but caked contemplate prescribing such heroic treat- iu the old days, when good men fought on wisdom -that directed this choice from the ■« ne s marrieoana nas a iamny. —-—- corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money te
the Duke's attention to the fact that he mfnit for all typhoid patients. the green, and used their bare fists instead j hurobSe followers of His faith. w„2?8Crrn»The holding of the national bowling |o*6. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
would probably be .traveling in California ----- -------------------------- of upholstered mitts. But 1 tumbled from Mohammed was a shepherd, and many of tournament 1n Chicago this week calls at-
ln February. Mother Slilpton’s Fr« dldlons. the throne, and that tians-Mctiovem affair his Inspirations came tx> him as he tended try »s more settled and the social customs tontlon to the remarkable growth in pop.i-

.. T 0.n m “Oh, It will be easy 'enough to get back perhnns the most remarkable example of at Chicago brings It painfully back to me. j his flock. When be was done with sheep snd commercial methods more nearly resem- lnrlty cf this sport during the last few
Kingston. Jan. 13.—James hills. a.farmer, h from California, don't y’ know, if modern sybil is the celebrated Mother “The manager .called me into the den herding he ^went as an employe of a woman ble those of the Mother Country. Ontario year8 Even in small tow ns and villages, of Hinchlubrooke. while out hunting Fri- ^ flght takes place.” answered the Duke 5h,»ton^ who Uved somewhere in England ! one day, add toIdW they were making a | engaged Ui the Oriental trade. He knew wa. never^more prospérais that «£tbe pre-, ^here five years ago bow ing was un

day, accidentally shot himself. At 8.30 in f Manchester, significantly. dnrtne ’the leicn of Henry Vll or some spread over the Greeley candidacy, but that what work was, and the interpreter af i "ent moment. This year » crop was good, known, alleys have been fitted up
the morning he went to a neighbor’s house -------------------------------- Hml ffter Wh?t she nredlcted cannot be the reading punlic Would be hungry for manual labor sees the effect of it in hls and the development of the mineral resouro- teHm# been organized which
and borrowed a gun saying he *as going Varsity Examinations. ^MteJv staM her aSthenttoSMlW be- ! every scrap ricmi the Edwards-Collyer miU, kcliarsHer. , es of the province has been carried on with-, only plfty among themselves, but meet
lo shoot rabbits, ibis was the last seen meeting of the University Senate on , mixed in boneless confusion with later somewhere within a hundred miles of Pitts- ! In the world of success, where the at- out a setback. the champion# of rival town» in friendly
..f him alive. On their way ho»me from Aj * “ïght the following results of the ISimira, Âettv much everything that has1 bung. Away I went, to the Smoky City, tain ment of fortunes is the measure of a The great nickel mines of Sudbury, In the in6,tche». In many parts of the country
h' hool after 4 o'clock some children found ; ;nJKJi5ntal examinations were handed nannened in Fmriniid was we have been with a pocket full of money and a deter- man's work, those who have conic up thru northern part of the province, are among stato howling associations have been or- 
Sills lying dead in the snow with a ghastly, supplemental exam i tiered bf’Mother Shlrtbn The n»st: wlnatlon to beat the record. Y made aj the school of manual labor have been ; the richest in the world, and the rapidly ffao„edf the leaders fin which come to-
gmishot wound in his breast. The ball had Thp blowing have completed the exam-| fhpî e m od eruizid Shlotonian I voyage to the scene of battle in an old k-gtou. Merchant princes began by sweep- increasing use of nickel whose property of getber as during the present week., in
«•mered the breast, and. taking a downward in!ltlon nf the third vear: Miss A E Crane, tho follow?nl■ P I flntlnoot. in tow of a steamer, and was tug out «tores-: railway presidents turned adding to the strength of steel employed In National contests. More recently an al-
t-ourse, had passed thru the heart and out* B A Khulor y Ryan, A C Smith. forecasts is tne iouowing. treated with the true spirit of democracy, brake wheels and unloaded barrels and box- j the construction of big guns% armor plates. most Pqiwi interest in bowling has been
at the hips. The fact that deceased had vhc fol*owing have completed the exam- . # ._a_ chel, n/tm. n«H# for every man aboard had to take punches cs at way stations: penniless immigrants boilers.etc., has not been long discovered, aroused among the women of the coun-
his mitts on,that hls doming was ln Its usual lnn,ion ,,f tllP SPronrl year: A W Grant, f ’ C P anil kicks galore. arriving at Castle Garden became the mil- has enchanced the Importance of these Im- try They, too, have their bowling meets,
rendition, and that the dead man’s face ,[> ,, Hom-v\v,-H R A Kinder, Miss B King, J” I'.ngiana Dirt alas. "I was having my share of pot luck up Ulonalres of the raclfic slope. mense deposits. As to the exact vaine of „nd ln mnnv men's clubs the bowling ai
nes partially frozen, showed that lie had K w Mackenzie. A A Magee. A Cl Smith, war wm toiiow wirn ine wura to q,, enq 0j the sixth round, when 1 Thni examples such as these have come the gold mining district of “Ne#" Ontario. 1er» aire set apart for the nse of women on
been dead some time, and presumably that. Thp following have completed the exam m the land or xne r ugan arm im«, ventured the outspoken opinion that the -he present attitude of the world toward It is Impossible to speak with assurance at certain davs. As <t sport which furnishes
death bad been Instantaneous. It Is thought lnntlon of the first year, or senior matri-i And stale an<i e r 1 fight was a fake, tho later consideration hi Ivor and Its new dignity. The Jewish present. phvslcal exercise to people who might
Sills was carrying the gun over his shout vitiation: u 11 Brett. Mis R H Cameron. \ »Ul seek ear n otner s lire. _ fh foreed me to reverse the verdict. I was Talmud taught the sacredness of It, tho -------------------------------- otherwise neglect ft, bowling deserves the
Iters with the' muzzle forward, and that r i; Clarke. M McDougall, C W New, D M But when the North shall div de the South, whipped, robbed, and outlawed in toss time It made it the duty of the Individual to Here’s to Kipling. vogue which It enjovs. It also trains the
In falling tlWgun went over his shoulder sail I'erley. ,1 C Rose. W N Sexsmlth, D A An eagle shall huila m tne non s moutn. than lt takes to write lt. The gang wouldn't choose as clean and light an occupation as g0 -e's j,0(f again for Hafrica' The beggar hand and eve to accuracy, and, as it can
with the mizzle pointed to his breast, while Walker. ... , „„ let me on the boat or the scow, and 1 see met ready to hts hand. “Love work" can't be still: be nlaved In all weathers, it is well vai
lle was on the ground, the weapon was The following are required to pass sup C arriages without horses snail go, couldn't advance within range without get- was the central Idea of the Talmud, and -E-, „» curjou8 ,3 » monkey—never satis- dilated to take the place of golf and hase-
w-eidentalH discharged. Mr. Sills borrowM plemental examinations before completing And accidents fl 11 the world with woe. ting a volley of empty beer bottles and "nmng its philosophers were ft smith, a «d until hall during the winter months. The only
th" gun from Jason Hearn, and. going di the first year, or s'nfor matriculation ex- l rimjOM W > '«' chunks of coni wood carrier, a tailor, a shoemaker, a -L-g bexplored from top to bottom every danger which seems to threaten Its pre-
, < t to his own woods, met his death about amitmibm. And Its centre a Bishops See. “I wept tie they sailed away 'Jherc was ba,!‘TeJvî”d «. ™.UL, k bloomin' benterprlse- sent popularity 1s that of professionalism.
;t quarter of a mile from his home. A sad Greek h < llaana- w G James* ^ i not a railroad or a telegraph station with* In 1he sx\eiU of thy far* shalt thou eat w’leh U w’v T hum an* nf *.m which follows everv snort which has manyfuture of The case is the fact that It was English-T A Fawcett. \ Around the world thoughts shall fly, ,n miles. What I did was to hire a horse brand” was the BIUM curse upon Adam. ^ ° hlarst’U Jlmlet eyes- ’ fXÏ/rî Âe SkeS of bowling sup-
bis own children that discovered their German-It < Armstroing. E A Hay., In the twinkling of an eye. from a farmer, pretending that I wanted That somewhere It changed from a curse ,j.rs the binstinetofa Yankee an' ’e's alius plies and' tlie dealers In the same class of

Latin Miss S A Martin. Water shall yet more wonders do, — ,lde to the next town, and then try to to a Messing, however, has been conceded "1. an e * «■Ilus rood, should make lt their business as aFrench—W Morrison. Now strange, yet shall he true. swim the beast aeroe* the river. He went by most philosophers. ,,,. ,, 2^' STttir of i2>l£i* to see th*t Srofefilonal-
Ancient Hlslory-D V Ross. The world upside, down shall be: down 100 feet from the other shore. I --------------------- :--------- E> n C W,th the nose' £' dls.w raged rather toaS prom^ed.

And gold found in the root of tree, managed to land, hut was two weeks In A Determination. z piece of 0 0"nd! 0,1®ra Tribune P
29th tost., when the annual dinner, at a; License < ommls.loners Appointed. be^by hi. side. the office °» nd e!t ^mtk-k ret um^norif v to- Tir,hWl' b,1,8110,1 'n,r,l°aH!Lr,'u, ””” ’E's heff again to Hafrica; an' 'eve's o lay^
rlollar ami a half a head, will be held In The Dntarto Gazette. In Saturday's issue, T n(jor wntcr men shall walk mo that *1 was duetto bo kicked on# nf f6 |Q’ •vou
McCoakej’s restaurant. S announces the appointment of the follow- shw11 ri(1c. shall sleep, shall be seen, slCht. Then I ttik the reUglous column Bcf<yro 1 mct and luved and Wlf ’Arf nn’ arf-a pint or better-w'eis -ttie lit-
wlsely decided to keep the toast, list down jnc license commissioners: tn Whfte In black In "reon ou - Pittsbni-r dallr ” Detrnlf i.*rM p«OBe Wife. tie beggar's thru.!.. as brief a limit as possible, con»- North Renfrew- Andrew Meehan, Isidore 111 "n,te’ ,n “laeK’ ,n gre “' on a 1 Ittstmrg dally. -Detroit 1 roc Press. Wen >'s view the landscape hover an' put
,'tently there will he but four set toasts Martin. John Reaupre. i ,n th„ »h„,i flral, , _ , _ «aetty what I pleased. Idees on ’Is shelf. together. The first will, nf course, he North Wentworth- Robert Fergnsem, John, I"”J”.'»be water float, Great Northern. leaving undone what I disliked: ’E’ll know more abont the row than Tommy

I he Queen, then C anads.to which the Hem. Burke. John K. Hopkins. 1 *hn1f be found and found Thp Passt'“Sc>' department of the Great Tlm<-‘ by the forelock ne’er I seized Atkins does 'Imself V
Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways and Can- East Middlesex—John Kennedy, Joseph ' ' ™ ...ndt hat'View'not known Northern Railway announce that, during Nor hiked. Gh thlngalsdeeply 'liklen w'at the villain
; s. will respond: then Ontario, Itou. G McDougall. Daniel McIntyre. i,"irê i w,?ir ,ia« more wonders do ,he 11011 f0"' mMM'h3 ^ ^Ish to ntak!' : doesn't know'

Ross, Premier of I he province, rtyV Lennox Albert Edward l'aul. James Con- ’ 10,„nddT",,". B .Iew- ’ known to the pubHe the opportunities ex- T «‘««’d not In the early morn An- wr. fores to aye 'Im tell us ’ow lt an
spending, and. lastly, the Liberal party, rad Huffman. Henry Sidney Davy i Thf lew that was held In sSoro isling in the State of Washington, and. n To dally with that edged tool An m'ned to hc to' P
.ten several of the 1 roiling lights will lie , West Durham—Roliort Phillips, William J?'0., 1 ehrùon be Wn and horn order'to obtain the best results, it Is neves- The razor, for I was not bom P
I - .ini from. Dr. J. E. Elliott, the pros!- \Fnllhi. Wellington Foster. M,aU of « Christian be horn and born. g„ry to have a well written advortlsmeat.
th nt. will he In the chair. vCardw-ell- James Sutherland, Donald her- l-Tancs Ttherefore, offer a prize of $25 cash.

gvsnn, Patrick Ronan. i nree umw rnreç snail loveiy t ranee first-class ticket from St pjirf tnWest Sinu’oe—John Brnekenr dge, Joseph Be led lo dance a bloody dance: Seattle to the writer of tk? bî^t alticll^
Hood. Charles Llringston. Before her people shall be free, advertisement mnst not exeeM «to

North Brant-Christopher Barker, Justus Three tyrant rulers shall she see: ™ single mlumn ParUro w s ln- tn
Vanderliii George V Brown ITiree times the people rule alone: mines, single column, i unies w mim, to

Wellington—Domnl.r McMurchy. TliW times tlie pe<yple s hope Is gone; . " wrtlïn5”ï’^w‘
Peter Dow. Malcolm R. MeNIven. Thrve rulers in succession see. 1;”^ nfjJîîS. ?»n. aZx n r a Lnnl ir i ’

Each spring from different dynasty. Graves, Dlst rkt Patoonger A agent, b Knife-
Then shall tlie worser fight be done, street West, Room 1-, loronlo, Ont.
England and Fra nee .shall be as one.

All England's sons that plow the land.
Shall be seen book In hand. ,
Learning »h*ill so ebb and flow.
The poor shall most wisdom know.

The world to an end shall come 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one.

A rolling snowball gathers moss from the 
outset, and Mother Shlpton Is a com pound 
of success!re accretions. Just where the 
work eft the venerable dame ends nnd the 
fictions of n long line of anonymous edit »rs 
begin, cannot now he determined. One 
Charles HIndley. editor of an edition print
ed in (1862* confessed, to having forged the 
shore quoted lines •

In giving to the city of Pittsburg a 
schood for manual training Andrew Carne
gie has expressed surprise that so many of 
the world’s great men have labored with 
their hands. He refers^to Shakespeare as 
having been a carder o£ wool, but who rose 
to influence totters as no other man ever

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
Lost GoM Watch. m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901, Tele
phone 861.

Stonemaw
Motor Stonoman reports that a gold watch

ntdth^>D'rUlCHari'P?o8rerday”fternoon.

Minor Matter».
nf the city wifi tender

n complimentary dinner nextJWdeyto 
Major O-horne. who haa returned from

funeral* of the late John Pe.tlerew 
Charles Horn took place yesterday *f

did.
The Idea Is suggested that not all times 

or places have been ripe for schooling 
New civilizations

TO BENT
LEIGHS AND ROBES FOR PARTIES. 

Lester Storage and. Cartage, Spadiaa-

The medical men stheir great men ln toll, 
have had more opportunities for this than 
have the old, and republican forms of gov
ernment have afforded more examples of 
men rising by their own effort» fhanjhave 
the world’s monarchies. But here; and 
there thru the whole range of time,'place 
and circumstance men have come up thru 
the drudgery of toll to pinnacles on which 
tne great in every field of endeavor have

Oak Hall Clothiers, avenue.
Thv 8SEMBLY HALL AND «UPPER_A- room, Confederation Life Bldg. H!gfi

ll- adapted for public or private assombTlee. 
at homes, banquets, bazaars, concerts, etc. 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete sytt- 
tem of ventilation. Furnished dressing ami 
retiring rooms. For full particulars apply 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 itlchmcnd-strcst 
east, telephone 2381. 131;

116 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street.

■ tCTfin°^neert will be riven ln the Opera 
HonoeOil* month In aid of the Police Bene- 
flf Fund.

ed Rifles. Killed at Belfast. 
South Africa, Nov. 7, 

1900. Aged 23. ♦
everybody is pleased.SUES BY ORDER OF JEHOVAH.A MASS OF TANGLED HAIR »employing printers end the various 

which their employes be- 
agreemeut, whereby 

tlm?, etc., huvj

The
labor unions toWoman’* Claim in Askluff Damage* 

for a Coot of Tor a»d Feathers 
Given Her.

essora.
second

i Wi
thethe Ice by » 

Fisherman—Belief That a Wo- 
Was Murdered.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Brought Up ThruI
long hav<? come to an 
the questions of wages, 
been fixed for a period of thre* years, 

have been In

XT' I FT Y DOLLARS WILL BUY HAND-, 
X? some pair of musk-ox robes at J. A 
Ferry’s, 24 East Queeu-strect.

10.—Mrs. Louis Figg,man ,, Lincoln, Neb., Jsn.
Rochester, Jan. 13.-A fisherman angling^ _^o CTeated a sensation In Sarpy County 

thru the Ice on Couesus Lake, near Lake- ]agt wlnter w|th her new religion, to-day 
ville, landed a mass of tangled human hair, h n B damage suit In the District Court 
apparently that of a woman. The man was tUree men who, she alleges, coated
not far from the site of the Degarmo Cot- , feathers last March. The day afternoon,tage, where last fall occurred the tragic her with tar and feathers lam m Monday
.leath of little Marie Lennon. William defendants arc Allen Wood, W. w- B’ri . . ... , signed at the National
Degarmo, jr., is now under arrest charged . alld Albert Donahoe, all prominent, everything will be eg 
with the murder of the Lennon girl. Mrs. • . $2000 Club at 1 o'clock.
Lennon, the child's mother, disappeared Mrs. Figg asks ,thlost
a trout the time the child died. It Is thought Mrs. Figg Is the wife of the wealtnie 
there must be the body of a woman in the man in the county. She became possessed 
water under the Ice. ot tde ;dca that she was chosen prophet of

a new faith, advocating free love,- and her 
Influence brought many converts. Wive* of 

estranged from their

The representatives, who
for the last three days, practically 

close Satui-
NAP — SEVENTY-FIVE DOLLARS 

(5 tor mink-lined coot, natural Mbit 
collar and front. J. A. l’erty’s, 24 Qnreu K.

session
(brought their conference tr a 

They meet

es to add anotber, 
the lead, with on! 

toi play. On a ntsb fron 
• tier well was checked bj 
- pock and lifted lt d 

mg Dominion’s second 
the score. No more 

witMn the time, and t 
slay till one side taille, 
«ten Cochran got the 

Httle over a min

to adjust 
morning, after which “Ed-

IANO, NEW YORK MAKE, FIRST* 
class, new, also contents of house.Pl

! 291 Jarvis.
MACOCKEY—GENUINE

sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson,
MICH

CREWDSON IN CUSTODY AGAIN.

prominent men were
husbands and families, and went to live 
with the Fitegs. The sect indulged ill bac
chanalian revelries, aud broke up church 
meetings, funerals and weddings, h many 

afterwards obtained employment with A. a bauu of citizens gfnd °her
Bradshaw & Son, 494 Spadina-avenue. He one night, dragged the pr P f
had only been there a short time when lie i husband from ned and ga> e t^a^oa^of 
t.ogan ordering goods In Bradshaw's name tar and feathers. Mra. t lgg u * .
at local wholesale houses. When the thefts that she hà» received
amounted to $1200 he left the. city, and, tlat the Almighty ^l a^lrt ân puraw 
nothing more was heard of him until he lng her assailants, aiud iin «il fn e J 

arrested a short time ago in New York instructions she has biought tne a K

Convict With a. Bad Record, Who Is 
Well-Known in Toronto.

Nearly two years ago Edward Crewdson 
liberated from the Central Prison, and

i tolled. FiMotherwell ; cover. 
LWright, Strange, 
ll-firferee: J D McMurrl 
i'ilSiV Smith. Tinw 
>W G Campbell.

Sommai 
1—Dominion," Miller, 8 

t Second'! 
if S—Commerce, Bassett, 
n 8—(Commerce, Kelso, 1 
K 4—Dominion, Morphy.

— Extra Ti 
i§f&—(Dominion, Cochran,

i Bass

MONEY TO LOAN . /was
under the name oC Edward Calvert. He j suit, 
fought extradition, and the authorities here 
decided that the proceedings would be too 
costly, and he whs allowed hisr liberty.

It was not long before he got into trouble 
Again, and he xyas arrested on a charge of 
highway robbery. He was released on sus
pended sentence. Inspector Stark on Sat
urday received a letter asking for Crewil- 
son's description and forwarding a pDftuté 
of Edward Sheridan, who has been arrested 

charge of picking pockets in a depart
mental store in Reading. Sheridan end 

^Crewdson are the sam^ individual.

t
A 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 
^2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street,HAS HAD TWENTY-TWO FIGHTS. Toronto.

TMTONKY TO LOAN AT LCWBOT 
XlL rates on city property. Macarca, 
Macdonald, S hep ley & Middleton, 25 ï» 
rrnto-street.

ed by Jem 
Many »

K
Standing of the j
. iv Won]jX/l ONE Y I.o A N EI> SALARIED PIÎUPL8 

irX an.l retail merchants upon thfU' own 
names, without secuilty. Special :nd«i€e- 
incius.' Tolmau. Room 30. Freehold 3tilM-

Dmnlnton..........
xüfcmmerce

IKpei'lnl ... 
/Toronto ....trig cm

BOODLING IN ST. LOUIS.
To Admit St.

. At the meeting of th< 
fiockey League, held at 
Saturday afternoon, th< 

. were represented: Ex 
" chords, Simcoes. South 

oughs And St. George'f 
tnously decided to adml 

• and a meeting has been 
or clubs, to be held -i 

Monday evening at 
pose of draughting a i

HOTELS.Twenty-Four Indictment» Handed 
Down by Grand Jury.

St. Louts, Jan. 13.—The final report of 
the grand jury, composed of prominent 
business men, who have been investigating 
municipal matters, has been returned. 
Twenty-four Indictments, only four of 
which, for minor crimes, were made pub
lic, were handed down. The rest, wUlclj 
are against persons not yet in custody, are 
withheld. Among the 20 indictment® is 
one against an official of the House of 
Delegates, who to charged with attempt
ing to bribe a State witness against men 
occuned of highway robbery. He will be 
served with a bench warrant on Monday.

JOHN WILLIAMS KILLED.

Driving Over Cennl Bridge and Cut
ter Slipped Off.

T71 LLIOl'T HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
Fj -4$tiutcr-streels, opposite the Motcopol- 

turn nu<MÏ*t Michael's Churches. Eloraton 
and steam-heutlug. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot Rates S3 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

« '

y ROQUOIrt HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.. 
A. centrally situated: corner King sod 
York streets; steam-heated: electrlc-Ughted; 
elevator; rooms with both nnd on snite; 
rates $1.60 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Pnislcy, prop., late of the New Royal. Ham
ilton.

on

Montreal Team Los
New York,' Jan. 18.—I, 

which was full of tndt 
; spectators on edge To 
i hour», the All New Y< 

player* defeated the 
u Montreal by 2 goals to 1 
f Rink last night. In the 
fvCaptain Bowie had set 
r visitors, he and Hortife' 

for the puck. Hotrnfeck 
‘ boot, and the blade ms 

the Canadian's foot, t 
tire and the services 

F necessary to put »om 
• wound and dress It. 

tnte, took the captain s 
was very much weaket 
more «coring In the fir 

I, ond half Russell and I 
k on collision, and there 
ri for repairs.

When there were a Is 
play left, Gordon got t 
the Canadian goal, and 
It Into the net. This ti 
play was resumed Ho 

V pass hy Fenwick. Tit 
|> play again, and, -Just 
't| blew, the peek struck 

right eye and knocked 
’ to hls senses In a m 

teams lined up as foil' 
► All New York <2)-Ç.o

Kingston. Dec. 27. 1900. |
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TENPINS AT CHICAGO.
AS. R. DUNN. ISSUER OF MAKRIAOI 

llscenses, 905 Batburst-street. i’llJGreat National Tournament 
Rapidly Coming to^ « Close—The 

Women Champions.

The
IT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIÀG1 
XL, Licenses, fi Toronto-street. Bvenlogs, 

Jarvls-street.Bsn

at Kirkland, near Clinton, late last even
ing. While driving across the canal bridge 
Ills cutter went over the edge. The body 
was found to-day.

NEW RESIDENT FOR TORONTO.

ART.z
J • Fainting.

st. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

Mr. E. D. Mackenzie Is HI. Name 
and He Come. From New York.

13.—(Special.)—Mr. È. D.

LEGAL CARDS.

Montreal, Jan.
Mackenzie of New York Is to become Cana
dian freight agent of the Pennsylvania line, 
with headquarters at Toronto.

YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARR18- 
ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 

Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, lfi Toronto-street, 
Horry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

sFound Father Dead.

ami
nflt bohi*. Hunt: point. 3or. 

Hornfeek, Howard. I> 
win ARIUP a : Victoria, (D-Goah >TAILORING I | Stracham: point. On '

________ I UStnirt. BAwle. Bussell.COY. .... IfÆSroï;"
Full Dress Suits $24.00 &{ Fost. Brooklyn Skating

Ycur choice of either Cheviots, Vienna, Sft gtanntons
Venetian or Undressed Worsteds. Fit and y|Ctoria College
workmanship guaranteed. JHreghi stauntnn's Hock.

■Wellesleys In a Junto 
■league game by the » 
■theeklng was too close 
r ( d only on a few oces 
■Ni fors treated to first■< 
*:Vmt TJtmont of the Wfl 
■clai mention, altho tl 
^Bhmight lt was hls blrtt 
Hjoeming to come hls w 
■tain: of the Staunton's 
■end game on one of th| 
■slble. Securing the pui 
I goal, he took It thru t1 
Bfit-iirp une snd scored ' 

teams were as fn 
■ Wellesleys , (2)-MeCl 
Kljimont, A. White. J.

F Stanntons (4)—Nrav 
* Kelly, Holohon. Both 

Referee—Cotton.
F The Stanntons and 

nesday night.

AVENUE
Ladles’ Black Broadcloth Suits, tailored

in the most approved style $25.00

478-480 SPADINA AVE. 1
=■ •

The most costly 
ball and party 
dresses can be 
successfully dry 
cleaned by

French
Gleaning
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON i CO..

103 KING STREET WEST.
Gloves and fancy articles beautifully clean** 

Phone and wagon will call for order.

Young Liberal Annual Dinner.
forwardThe Young Liberals are looking 

to a good time on Tuesday cvend theng,
TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.?

Death of Mr*. Findlay, an Old and 
Well-Known Resident of Toronto.
Mrs. Mary Findlay, a widow, aged S3 

' yen re, filed under suspicious 
in her apartments at 14 John-atrcft, late 
on Friday night. A battle of carbolic acid, 
wiilch had t>een purrtnaed earlier ln the 
evening by her daughter for medicinal pur- 

Oh, Vs hoff again to Hafrica! ’Eire’s wish- pores, was found lntfide the bed.
Mrs. DlmbCey, the occupant of the house, 

was speaking to Mrs. Findlay at 11 p.m.. 
end half an hour later the woman was 
found in a dying condition. Drw. Ralmer 
and Badgernw' were Immediately summoned 
hut (he poison had made too much head
way. r

Coroner G re! g examined the body oil 
! Saturday morning antf,<loolded that an ln- 
1 quest was unneeesstiryTtFrieinls of deceased 

euv she prolmlily took the po'son hy mis
take. Mrs. Findlay was an old reskhut 
of Toronto.

All Scored
Quebec, Jan. 12.—It

, to* Quebec Montreal
?*Red here to-night 
"'■tiers’ train In-lng 
stono, Quebec 

1 own way in the tin
l gemes to Montreal's

tost half Montreal got 
I irZat completely to ’ 
| seemingly, as '

,P * total ot 7 goal 
I “* first half' Brow i
* 1 I Virl*th* eye and hi

|1J™* Stuart al-
E j, toe latter part < 
i » Montreal's t 
|S «1- visitors as v 
- rolf . fisme was not 
I rough, bnt neither v 
I, vuebee (8)-Goal. !

. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont. ’

circumstances

seenv
A fool.

! In’ of *im well:
’Ere's ’opin’ w'e^ ’e travels back ’e'll ’ave 

n *eap to tell—
A ’owlin* ’etip o’ Action In the uniform o’ 

fact.
An’ may the little dlvil never git ’Is top- 

jK’r cracked!
So we wafts Mm <Ver the briny with our 

’enrtlest “Ajoo!”—
W’leh in Hlngllsb means, “Ole Klppy, ’era’s 

a-wlshin* ’ealtb -to you!”
y —Los Angeles Times.

My substance T ctn barbers spent 
To wave a blade my face about. 

Or even on occasion went1
Palatial buildings, beautiful gr»08^* 

healthful surroundings and the highest eoo- 
catlonal advantages, ln short, an alrn®*: 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking 
scholarship as well as the culture and tc 
finement that mark the true gen Jewoincs • 
For calendar, apply to

BEV. J. J. HARE, Ph. D.. l’rlaclp*l.

J. I». Scholls Entered.
Pittsburg, Jan. 13.—The annual national 

rhainplonshlp foxing and wrestling tourna
ment of the Amateur Athletic Union will 
bo bold here next. Thursday, Friday an<l 
Saturday, in the Avenue Theatre. The re,. 
f. ree nrf the boxing bouts will be Charlie | 
White of New York. Among the entry list I 
of outside participants are : Boxing, 12Ô- 
pouiwl class, J. Ii. Scholes (champion), Don 
Lowing .Club, Toronto. Wrestling. 12.1 
pound class. Max Wiley (champion). Ro'- 
vhosier A.C.: 13.1-pound" class. Max Wiley, 
Rof’hester A.C. ; 145-pound rlass, Max Wiley, 
Rochester A.C.

Without.
rvast Now. tho the pain make me use “d.”

A warning on my heart is graven 
Not to descend until I be

Hnrbotflo Lout Five Horse*.
r*to. Frank llarbottle, who returned home 

from South Africa on Friday night. Is .the 
guest, of Ills sister. Mrs. E. H. Gourde. 124 
Du pant-street. Pte. HnrbotWo ls looking In 
the best of condition and says that while 
away he never had a day’s sickness. He 
wns at the attack at Pnnrdeberg and on 
one occasion saved a camp from being at
tacked by the enemy. He had no fewer 
than five horses shot under him. hut for
tunately escaped all the Boer bullets him
self. Pte. Harbottle Is one of the popular 
members of the Q.O.R., and Is well known 
In this city.

Well shaven.
For the Fire Sufferers.

A benefit concert will be held in the Pa
vilion on Monday night, in aid of the em
ployes of .the Matthews Bros.’ picture 
frame factory, who suffered In the recent 
fire. A first-class program has been ar
ranged. It is expected a large number will 
attend.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

And if misfortune cuts me sore.
T’m told T look supremely horrid: 

Lips are but lightly passed before
First Slelsrhlngr of the Century.
The first really good sledehlng of thï 

century ln Toronto will be enjoyed to-dny 
and the people will he nut in tbplr best 
clothes to appreciate It. Br the way. many 
of Toronto*s citizens get thetr bee c oth^s

mtle- 
y ore

OUR GMy forrid.

Studio, Room 16, Steward a Block.
Hours 2 to * a"1

Itching, Burning, Creeping, 
Crawling 8kin Diseases relieved in a 
few minutes by Agnew’s Ointment. Di. 
Agnew’s Ointment relieves instantly, and 
cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 

,Eczema, Ulcers, Blotches and all Eruptions 
of the Skin. *It is soothing and quieting 
and acts like magic in all Baby Humors, 
Irritation of the Scalp or Rashes during 
teething time. 35 cents » box.—7

No razor can I cot to go.
Altho for months I’ve persevered : 

The thing is monstrouo—I shall grow 
A beard.

-V January 
Sale co 
to-morn

c W. Nixon
R: Men's Outfitters!

Cor. spadina and Collage.Fonf Hundred Jnpi Lost.
Yokohama, Jan. 13.—It to officially re

ported that 400 finhermen arc missing and 
that they are supposed to have perished in 
i storm Jan. 10. off tho west coast.

fiHllwbury’s Half-Brother Dend.
London, .Wm. 14. Lord Lionel < cell, half- 

brother v£ the Marquis of Salisbury, is 
lead

. Mrs. Kline Remanded.
Mrs. Mabel Kline wns charged at Sat

urday’s Police Court with theft, and was 
remanded till the 15th. Accused came from 
Hamilton some time ago. and has been liv
ing with Mrs. Sarah McLeod. 51 Esther- 
street. When she left Mrs. McLeod's, lt 
is charged, she toojfc ,with- her a Persian 
lsjr1* goat. __^ -s. :

from Archambault. ladles’ and g 
men’s tailor. 125 Yonge-street, and the 
always satisfied.

1CHARLES H. RICHES.Missionary Exhibition.
A missionary exhibition, nnder the au

spices of the Canadian Church MltfPlonary 
Association, will be held In the Con fédéra- 
(ton Life Building, emnmenvlng on Mira- laid up with a severe attack of pneumonia.
day, Bahrnary 4, and continuing Until the was around yerterday rcclslng tii. c-oq- 
gt> . gratulattons of lbs Triends on bis recovery.

■ Canada Life Bulletingf’foronto
rt. I’swsis.Victor Ross of Tho Globe, who has be->n Solicitor of patents and ...

trade marks, copyrights, design pst«“ 
procured ln Csnaos end nil forslsn, **2^

A golden eagle passed thru the local 
custom house on Saturdav morning from 
Chicago. The bird will he placed on ex
hibition St Blverdale Park.

k

We Correct
All trouble caused by wearing 
unsuitable or Ill-fitting glasses 
—or no glasses at all.

Eyes examined FltEEX 
Eye-Glasses or Spectacles, fit

ted with our finest lenses, as 
low as $1.00.

AMMON DAVIS,
Optician, |

176 Queen-street 'East.
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white m m ti. suLocuat Bloeeom, Samovar, Ota Bicker «le» 
wta»

run.

Snuâ
Shoes

eoTer point, Scott; forwards, H Stuart, B 
Stuart, Gillespie, Stanley.

Montreal (7)—Goal. Nicholson: #olnt, H 
Smith; cover point, Boone; forwards, Camp
bell, Christmas, Browne, G Smith,

Referee, G. Lewis, Montreal.

Ottawa 4, Shamrocks S.
Montreal, Jan. 12.—To say that rile lovers 

of hockey were surprised here to-night 
would be putting It mild. The fact of the 
Ottawa» defeating the last year's invincible 
Shamrocks has started them to wonder 
what will happen next. From atari to Hn- 
Ish the Ottawas seemed to be ready for 
any emergency, and always In the right 
place. The game started with the Ot
tawas rushing the puck down to the Sham
rocks' territory, where they kept k and 
had the Shamrocks hard at work, and after 
some little time succeeded In securing twn 
games to their credit. Then the Sham
rocks seemed to wake up and succeeded In 
tying the score, which at half time atood 
2 all. The second half was decidedly In 
Ottawas' favor, and they had no trouble in 
adding 2 more goals to their credit, which 
gave them the match by a score of 4 to 2.

Shamrock* (3)—Goal, McKenna!: point, 
Tansey; cover point. Wall; forwards, Far- 
rel, Scanian. Trikey.

Ottawa (4)—Goal, Hatton ; point. Pul- 
ford; cover point, Duval : forwards, West- 
wick: S Smith. J Smith, Henry.

Referee Baird.

HOE SEASON OPENED STAKE EVENTS AT FORT ERIEAWAY p 
111 on. * NO IDLE BOASTArticulate Won Handicap.

Sen Francisco^ Jan. 12.—Articulate again 
ran a Une race at Oakland to-day, winning 
the Follansbee Handicap from a good fleid.
Articulate will be entered in the Ameri
can Derby and Owner Lopez now wants 
g2B,000 for him. Huche min rode three win
ners, while O'Connor took two events.
Judge Hopper left to-day to attend a spe
cial meeting of the Tort Congress at Chi
cago. At the sale of horses to-day George 
Ross bought Andratitus for $1600. Sum
mery:

First race, % mile, selling—Darlene 100,
(O'Connor) 9 to 2, 1; Companion, 100 tBu- 
chanan), 6 to 5, 2; Wardman, 105 (Enos),
40 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Dibble Elkins, in
stant, Katherine Ennis, Katherine, Bravo,
Follow Me also ran.

Second race, 1% miles, selling—Essence,
101 (Buchanan), 3 to 5, 1; Astor, 100 
(O'Connor), 18 to 5, 2; None Such, 106 
(Bergen), 20 to D 3. Time L68. The Buf
foon and The Bobby afco 

Third race, % mile, selling—Litmus. 102 
I Buchanan), 5 to 1, 1; E( Sonoro, 100 (Dom
inick), 5 to 1, 2; B1 Kara, 102 (Mounce),
8 to 5, 8. Time 1.04. Graylette. Eatellad.1,
Marion Bristol. Scotch Belle, Pegalong -nd 
Sublime also ran.

race, % m'to,handicap-Articulate chanee to Decide Championship
120 (Mounce), 13 to 5, lv Golden Age, 122 _ ____(Bullman), 8 to 5, 2; Gibraltar, 130 (Jeu- Battle There, Declares Sport- 
kina), 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.29. Boundlee, lng Authority.
Herculean, Gold Badge and Broadbrim Jfln 13_Desplte all the deter-
"ïTfth race,'"mUc'and 70 yards, handicap— mined effort of Mayor Flelschmann of 

tiatbos, 99 (Buchanan), 5 to 2, 1; The Fret- Cincinnati to stand by his promise- to per
tes-, 116 (Mounce), 3 to 1, 2; Telamon, 98 mit the ppop08e<i jeffries-Ruhlin contest to 
(Dominick) 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.47. Rio begins to
Chico and Sybarls also ran. f Z 1 „ ^Sixth race, % mile, selMng-Tibafon, "09 look as if the affair was all off.
(O’Connor), 7 to 1, 1; Prestidigitator, 106 The promoters have not yet given up 
(Mounce), 2 to 1, 2; High Ho, 107 (Be seing- On the contrary, they still claim
Bend Stf P*t ^ ‘be bout will be pulled off a» per ache-

O kb, Td0:Drr;enB!Ô‘nFeo„Co"-eg .« the ^i.^r ^g^frtta1*,
Oakland, Cal., Jan. lO.-Followlng are the wrlter of Cincinnati, asking Mm for the

entriew for Monday; ... .. latest authentic news of the situation, andFirst race,.% mile, aellln—Mary Klnsella he , „hp foiInwine.
102, Monrovia 102, Modwena 102, Caadale There Is no posslbh-' chance for the Jef- 
Ï04, Charlotte M. 102. lldel Youth 90, Mar- friee Kuhlin tight to take place 1m Ulnclu- 
cato 104, Foul Play 96, Spike 101, Java natl Whatever might be said of Billy 
102, j Summer 102, Tingnling 09. Brady, the Saengerfest Committee, who Is

Hebond race, mile and 70 yards, running the affair, or anyone else, m ikes
Kicftembob 101, Dunblane 107, Maydine »», no difference. There will be no fight In 
Wu lilenstein 102, Lomond 104. this city.

Tljlrd race, 7-16 mile, 2-ycar-olds—<Lar- The fight (in private) has been declared 
get tn 105, Monastic, br. g., Imp. Anchor- off by the promoters, and all talk and 
ite, ,Roke 110; Lapldus 113, Oaraon Beauty, signed statements that it will come off are 
ch.fi, Lichtenstein 108, Mike Murphy 100, done for the purpose of saving the $5000 
Fred Atterbury, dh.g., Bowling Green, forfeit money.
Kitty Waddle 105, Minerva 105, Tyranus, There was a meeting this afternoon of 
ch.g., imp. Star, -Ruby, Tyranny 105, Dr. the promoters, Avho gave out the statement 
Scharff 108. t“at 016 fight would take place. This la

Fourth race, % mile, purse—Dr. Cave all a big bluff. There will %e no fight. 
106, Great land 112, Frank Bell 109, Ord- Mayor Flelschmann’s position In the mat- 
nvng 114, St. Slmonian 112, Gibraltar 117. tee has been a most honorable one.

Fifth race, mile, selling-Rio Chico 105, w™* to abandon the fight, but
Pat Morrissey 109, Urchin 108, Free Dance want• Wm to shoulder all the blame. . 
314 Grand Sachem 106 Wyoming 113, “as Mood by them, but now they want to ' 1 * desert klm and make Mm suffer the public

„S liA,"1:; s-vtirr ,$ sagas- saa st,-stôpnss.V'sirsi’SrâcJerid 107, Kspirando 107. natl op Feb. 15.

WO GOOD GE>
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u« produce, arm! 
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Two Shot by Hunters Last Season 
Were the First Recorded 

in Fifty Years.

The First Championship Game in the 
Bank League on Saturday 

Afternoon.

Secretary Parmer Announces Condi
tions of Races to Be Decided 

the Coming Summer.

WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST WHEN WE STATE THAT OUR’ %
>

“EL PADRE”For Gold 
Weather

[ OF ROSK-AVg.
Kcr, round petri 
mb >VIHL “

/

BOTH YOUNG BUCKS WITH PINK EARSDOMINION BEAT COMMERCE. CIGARMEETING TO LAST ABOUT 30 DAYS.DAY MORN] 
stable, Wea 

, about 15-1 
god. Reward

-You cannot be too particular about keep
ing your feet warm daring these meteoric 
changes In the weather.

Wearers of qpr “Sboes-of-warmth” hold 
an Insurance policy against grippe.

high;
State Record Shows That About 

5000 Deer Were Killed the 
Last Open Season.

IS EQUAL TO ANY IMPORTED CIGAR SOLD AT 15 CIS.a Good Exhibition(The Match Wi
of Oar Winter Sport—Extra

Dates Not Yet Decided on, But the 
Fluff Will Likely Fall Some

time tn Jane.M» j Time Played.

John Guinane, Albany, N.Y., Jan. 12.—Two white deer 
were the features of the deer hunting sea
son of 1900 in this State. Prior to the kill
ing ot these two, no white ideer had been 
killed In dfty years.

One was shot In North Hudson, near Port 
Henry, Essex Oonnty, by John G reenough. 
It was a 2-year-otd buck, with pink ears, 
And with legs shorter than those of the or
dinary deer. The other was shot near the 
Boreas Ponds, south of Mount Marcy, by 
Clark- Cox, a gamekeeper on George K. 
Finch's preserve. It was a young Duck, 
with pink ears and pinkish eyes, and a 
spotless white coat.

The four counties where deer are moot 
frequently found and trap which the most 
of the carcases are shipped are Hamilton, 
Herkimer, FrankUn-and Essex.

Between 4800 and 5000 deer were killed In 
New York State during the open season of 
1900, which extended from August 31 to 
November 16, inclusive. In Maine during 
the open season, which extended from Oct. 
1 to December 1, 385 deer were shipped out 
of the woods. ,

The rule adopted by Colonel Fox, super- 
lntendent of the New York Forest Com
mission, based on reports from 247 corre
spondents, covering the entire Northern 
forest In 1895, to to estimate four deer kill
ed and disposed of In the forests or taken 
cut in wagons for every one shipped by 
railroad. In 1895 the report showed the 
killing of 4906 deer. Shipments by rail 
from the Adirondacka were 1088 In 1896, 
975 In 1897, 971 in 1898, 1127 in 1899 and 
1204 In 1900.

gegragL. The senior hockey season was opened In 
Toronto on Saturday afternoon, when the 
Pomtnloa Bank and Bank of Commerce 
teams played the first game In the Bank 
League, the Dominion winning by one goal.
The soore at half time was 1 to 0.

This was the first bank game played In 
Toronto for two years and, as In the days 
of old, the rink was well filled, and there 
were as many ladles as the sterner sex, 
every one being bedecked with the colors of 
the respective banka. The crowd numbered 
about 600.

The game Itself was a surprise to many, 
as, not knowing much about the playjere, 
the majority expected to see a poor exhibi
tion, but they must have been agreeably 
disappointed, as the class of hockey play 

F ed was splendid and moat Interesting 
watch, being fast, cleat and, but for one 
exception, free from roughness. Just ten 

: year» ago on Saturday the drat bank match 
was played, and a stranger thing is that 
the same two teams that met each other on 

( Saturday, played 
untM Saturday's 
championship.

The game was called fairly wel1 on time 
j and there were practically uo delays thru- shone 

out, this making the duration of play seem I nie Simcoes practise to-night from 6 to 
short. It was not tIU after extra time had 7 :ai a full attendance of members Is re- 
been played that the game coüld be decided, 
for at the expiration of the usual period 
each team had scored two goals. When ends 
were changed, after one minute and fifty 
seconds’ play Cochran scored the tvinning 
goal for the Dominion Bank.

Commerce won the toss and defended the 
western goal. Bassett and Darling faced 
off and commenced the hockey season in 
Toronto. Dominion had all the best of the 
game, as they kept Commerce on the de- 

* fence and . McMaster had his hands full 
stopping Mr. Puck, 
pla.v Miller got In a pretty rush 
centre of tlfej-ink and notched ti

Buffalo, Jan. 13.—Secretary Walter O. 
Parmer of the Highland Park Club has 
sent to Buffalo the announcement of the 
stakes for the Pan-American running meet
ing at Fort Erie track, and the stakes.are 
ot such value that there Is no doubt the 
best horses and the best horsemen from

ran. S. DAVIS & SONS,day
No. IB Kin* Street West,*

Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

What is the most awkward time for a train to start? 
12.60, as it’s ten to one if you catch it.

IE.
FIGHT OFF AT CINCINNATI.

IrN'ITURK lit;
single furniture 

kicst and most re- 
ge ft Cartage ; all over the country will be attracted oy 

them, especially when K is remembered 
tiiaw tne imposition wiU be In full blast 
when the race meet begins.
n is positively announced also mat there 

will be absolutely open booking. This w.ill 
give relier to a great many sportsmen who 
maintained that syndicate book was the 
bane ot - tne Fort Erie truck.

The exact date oi the meeting has not

Norwood 8, Marmora 3.
Mt rmora, Jan. 12.—The hockey match be

tween Marmora and Norwood resulted 8 to 
8 in favor of Norwood. Norwood’s team 
was as fol’ows: J. F. Anderson, goal; G. E. 
Sherry, point: H. Niehol, cover; R. Pearce, 
A. Kemp, J. Miller, D. Pettlgrue, forwards.

;
REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYh RESUMED R] 

60 College-sties 
lui ment. Pembroke Bent Arnprlor.

-Jy-. ®,"h i yet been determined upon, but it will prob-
hiî^teni^tCïtln*trne I ablJ begin sometime in sane and wul last 

Ottawa Valley League laet night at Arn i something like 35 days. 'There will not
Pemhrnwîlewtaî?Me ain?aifterma èîose ^nd be a spring and a fall meeting us there was 

to ♦-a Thi1™?, Jwtai6l.roe btst year, it having been decided to runexciting game by 6 to 4. T^e aplendW larae Both meetings into one long one at the
^pleTelng prSen?. ’ «"if Vfather. ”a8°D a°d tUe Iavot

As will be seen from the «appended list 
of stakes, they are twice as rich as any 
heretofore offered at Fort Erie,, and# there 
will doubtless be handicaps ana special 
races winch will make the m 
du cement to the cracklo 
try. The list of stakes and conditions is as 
follows :

CANADIAN DERBY, $2000, 1^4 mlles^- 
nupstp(l Fur 3-year old foals of 1*93; $100 to ac-

™ 1, TT , „ r,,„K .vi-xr TT-rnriidihrQ 'wtoPHDy the nomination; $76 additional toMarlboro Hockey Club play ExceMôrs, 6tart. Value of the stake to be $2000, of 
Sen or Lacrowe League match, at Cale- whlch $1600 to nrstj f3ao to #e«md and 
doi.ian rink. $150 to third. Winners of a 3-yeaubbl

The Excelsiors play their first scheduled stake of the value of $1000 to carry 3 lba. 
match In the O.H.A. on Wednesday *t additional; of two stakes in 1001 of any 
Orangeville. x ' value, 5 lbs. additional. Non-winners ot a

The Wellingtons practise at the Mutual- stake of $600 value in 1901 that lave not 
street rink from 7 to 8 to-night. They play won three races this year allowed 7 lbs.
Varsity intermediates on Thursday. Beaten non-wluuers In 1001 allowed 12 lbs.

Parkdale and Toronto Curling Clubs pla.v w atvr’i no^s-rx k w at non ,
After right minutes' their first city trophy game to-morrow, SIAME, $1000, 1 mile

from the half at each rink, afternoon and evening. th*>0,nlar.18’-tain 10 lat'comïa°y 
n thp first nn, i m .. », , . toc nommatiou, $40 additional to start,

goal The rest of the half was snent with ï,ht °f the Bank League games The value of the stake to be $1000, of
formnerro ntovtag a defensire game and will be playhd at the Vmtorla rfiik to-nror which $700 to first, $200 to second and 
DoÏÏmm the acCTeiora ïow night, when the Toronto* meet the $iot> to third. Non-winners of a 3-year-old
DOn starting t^^onà half thing, took l%0£“SafkaZTsome^^‘iSlM raë"» Tal|»^^ ‘bs.; of font
a hange, and Commerce forced the play. °“e’ ” , ban** , „ “ *°™ ? , ïïC,iVn 1900 ot any Talne’ 10 lbs": #laldemi'
making numerous shots on the Dominions’ ,u?*KÎ*af1etrf r?Prfes*“t Mailboros to-night | lo lba
goal The first came of the second half wln •>* P>cked frqm the following players: sTHE NIAGARA. STAKE, selling, $1000; 
wm scored bv Ba“ltt for Co^Serce 'n Go‘l1' Gorrle; P°lnt- H^ry; cover, C Earls; Ui mlles-For 3-year-oids and upward; 85 
ten m Imites while it onlv took forwards, Baunon, Held, Ferguson, Mackeu- to accompany the nomination; $40 addition-tMntantea, while It only took Kelso seven „e j and c holly McMahon. ♦ al to start. The value of the stake to be
merce the lead, with only ten'minutes left The Old Orchards II. are scheduled to end^and' IKKl'^o $thlrdt0 See ^entered *fm-
taePrwJ-, wansach™tedrb™ M^rahv" K* H«keî“ *ESè£ weigM for^ S^bs aUow-
îraled m^d,thdown0r?hh,T'.«"0^*. W XO^0%haLrds8winOah.MpTc^ ?0dr«ÆibaTltow^
ing Dominion’s second game and evening ItaSSf*' ânrnbin for each $100 to $700^’ Stavters to.lS
np the score. No more goals were scored xiuugea, a imcas, Maraniii, uampoen, name(j with aeiiine nrloe thp d«v nre-
within the time, and an arrangement to Dnnn' Tllston' Brereton, cedlng’the race. ' 3 p Xivi'n™w""io6, UMera 192. Bequeath 102,
play till one side tallied was carried out, _ . ... n , THU HAMILTON STAKE, selling, $1000; Uncle BUI 102. Indian 102.
when Cochran got the goal for Domln on The first game in Group 5 of the O.H.A. 6 fnrlongs-For 3-yearolds and upward that Fourth race, for 3-year-olds and upward.
In a Mttle over a minute, thus winning |“‘e™edl«e series will be played at the have not won a race of $800 value; $5 to j handicap, 6 furlongs-Charlle O’Brien 107,
the game. Jlï! ïÏ. îl k t°"niuht.V 7Uen Par,k" accompany the nomination; $40 additional i Scrivener 106, Chorus Boy 104, Glen Lake

The exhibition of goal-keeping put np by dale meets St Georges. Both teams 9re in to start. The value of the stake to he I 08 claies 95, Empress of Beauty 95, Sen.
McMaster and Winchester was wnnderfnlly Sbo™ S“d,,the mutch should be a fast $1000, of which $700 to first, $200 to second j Beveridge 03. . „.. , „ _
clever. During the second half Morphy Georges team will be aimoat and $100 to third. Those entered not to Fifth race, for 3-yeer-olds and upward, Milwaukee. Jan. 12.—Bruno V. Nord berg
and Wright got a rest of five minutes for “.J*™® a?,i Pey fa lasî 866 ®°n- be sold to carry 5 lbs. extra ; If for $3000 selling. 7 furlong»—Palarm 105, Goodale 105, of the Milwaukee Yacht Club has signed a
s fistic encounter In the corner. The £ïkd.aiî!..wiU Bbte Wel?hL,^or. af^A,.lo^an.ce8 : 1 P-- tor *K-nat Blossom 103, Boomerack 92, Saline contract tor the construction of a racing
' Doml^orkl- Goal. Winchester; point, temple; MlntlPl'rit; cover,^^t; toiwirda,’ $)0CK>* 2 lbs° lor each $100 To $400. * StarG silh*ra”P Iot 4-yenrolds and upward, sloop to compete for the honor of defend-

Morphy ; covcf, Keith; forwards, Heron, *empie, Uimeti» Taylor, Fardo. era to be named thru the entry box t£e day selling. 6 furlongs—Dou»terRw!veyi2, Diggs Ine the Canada Cup, which is now in the
Darling, Coch an, Miller. it TB?tf 109. Cathedral 107. Barrira 105. Tlldee 10a. posses^sion of the Chicago Yacht Club and•Commerce Ci): Goa!, McMaster: point, Dexter and Murdoch. THE PAN-AMEIUC.AN HANDICAP Suxl.y 104. Gen. McGruder 104, Pell Mell wh|ch wU1 . * ,o
Motherwell; ■over. Fream.au; forwards, Hamilton, Jan. 12.—The following skips STAKES, J10***; 1 mile—For 3-year-olds 104, Pantland 102. rh4^ ® n at
Wright, Strange, Bassett. Kelso. have been selected by the Victorias an<* «P^Ardt.$5 to accompany the nomi-1 --------- vmcago. A Canadian boat will make the

Referee: J E McMurrich. Goal Umpires: Messrs. Dexter, Clappison, Miller, Camp- start. The value Hueston Leads Steeplechase Jocks, tight and the cap will be defended by the
Clare and Smith. Timers: W J Morrison, bel'. Murdoch, Morton, Shambrook, Young, ^ ^ 51000, of which $700 to p Hueston of Toronto won the most best boat the Chicago Club can find, which
J G Campbell. dearie, J. Dixon, R, C. Fearman. ^ /h races over the jumps in 1900 winning 2Ô Mr. Nordberg hopes will be his. ^

The skips for the special matches are: ai^ea^ t?rel Prl<J^ to racks out of 80 mounts, including the Cot- The dimensions, an announced are as fol
ÏSSïïSrïShray-&,aSl.Ke^er §^«,^«000-

rh,e- F--"1-"-"—Markham Won at Checkers. $700 to first $200 to second aiid $100 to Tllp Cad, which Mr. Mnitti owned atri feet and the balloon jib 475 feet. There
A match was played at Sutton between | J^rd Ttowé entered fo7 $2500 to rarr? rode. In doing so he bent Pinto, the beat will be no top sails.

Standing of the Bank League the Seeker Clubs of Markham and Sutton : weight for age. Allowances: 2 lbs f„r jumper of tbo yvnr. by half a length, on The framing will be of white oak and
Won. Lost. Scored. A gat. 0n Friday, ton men n aide. A very plen- r„,.h f250 to $1500: 1 Ih. allowed for each "’mm Veitch liad the w th ! °t cedar. She will curry out-

Dntrrlnlon ................ 3 2 rant time was spent. Following is the $ioo less to $1000; then 2 lbs. allowed for ’f.'1, f Ue«v^‘st"’ Ü the form of a b“lb. weigh-(Vmmerce ............... 2 3 score: t n $300 less to $500. Starters to be nam- Wukos of $3200 added.Iri Ckmey Istend, rid- lag 5790 pounds.
Imperial.................. 9 9 Markham. W. Sutton. W. D- 5 $.d, with the selling price, the day preced- den by Hetder; The HttchcwkSta _
Toronto........... . 0 Q___ J Gould.............. 1 Wm Park ..........3 ^g the race. $1000 added, at: Brooklyn, and'<****' Building: Sir Ldpton’» Challenger.

Wm Milne........1 C Dafoe .............. 1 * THE BUFFALO STAKES. $1000 : 5 fur- Stakes of $1000 added, at Morris Pars, Dimi-barton, jan. 12.—Denny Bros, for-
To Admit St. George’s. Wm Flemimg... 4 J Riddell ............... l longfe—For 2-y ear-odds: $5 to acebmpany the ridden on each occasion by veitcn. mully announce tba-t they are building Sir

At the meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse J Miller............... 1 S Park ............  2 y nomination : $40 additional to start. The Phllnc. rdden hr Donohue, 7 liomaa Llpton's challenger for the Ameri-
7,™^ l gheld at Thomas' Hotel on J Featherstone. 5 .1 Cadleux ..........1 0 value of the stake to be $3000. of which ond richest steeplechase of the year, the Cl)p«érar/av aftorn«n the foUowing clubs J Laurie............. 4 8 Winch . ..... 0 J $700 to first. $200 to second and $100 to Grand National, at Brooklyn, of $5000 add- p' ----------
r/n4wnt^ Kx!elsiore Old Or- A Laurie:......... 5 J Mermaid .......... 0 1 third. Wlnn.r. of two sweepstakes of $600 ed. , , h Buffalo Yneht.men Have Prl.e

were, reS?2^,„_ so,,,th ;>k,!1 e Marlbor- I W Young..........5 P McClellan .......... 0 1 value, or one of $1500 to carry 5 lb*, extra. The other jockeys to win stake events M
chords, blmeoes. So ■ ^ unani„ Wm Miller........ 1 A Dafoe ................ 1 41 N(.n-wlnners of four races' that have not were Hogan, on The Bachelor In the Great-
onghs and St Georges it was uns T B Reive...........2 A Crozier .............. 1 3 won a sweepstake allowed 5 lbs.; of two er New York Stakes, at Brooklyn: Barry, Buffalo, Jan. 13.-The annual election and
mously dee ded to îh? »nl- i — —- —L" ! races, 10 lb».; maidens. 15 lbs. „„ Charagrace In the Introductory Stakes, meeting of the Buffalo Yacht Club was held
and a meeting has been caUed of the ae Total  29 Total ...... 10 21 THE BARRIE STAKES. 4L6 furlongs—F >r at Coney Island; Brazil, on Trillion. In the last night. The following officers were se
er clubs, to be held ait the aame pm After supper the players were differently 2-year-olds: $6 to accompany the nom lu a- Saratoga Stakes; A. Jackson, on Lord Ches- lected to preside over the Club during the
on Monday evening at 7.30, tor tne pu paired, the following bring the score: fen: $40 additional to atari. The value of terfield In the Emerald Stakes, at Haw- Pan-American year:
pose of draughting a new schedule. Markham. W. Smton. W. I), the stake to be $1000, of which $200 to thome ’ and Higgins, nn Sir Hubert, <u the Commodore, James 8. Thompson : Vice-

-------- 1 »   T.1?,,1}*'1 ve...............? L " n h ,................. n , ®‘cond and $100 to third. Winners of a' Mtneoto Hurdle Race, at Coney Island. Comtnodore, W. C. Farrington; Secretary,Montreal Team Lost ■« New York j Miller............... 1 Wm Park .............. 2 3 I sweepstake of $600 value to carry 3 lbs. __ _____ T. A. Budd; Treasurer, W. O. Cowles;
New York, Jan. 13.—In an exciting 8am<e Wm Fleming... 6 J Ç«01<'ux ............ 0 . 0 j extra, of two such or one of $1500. 7 lbs. chetwynd’s Sensible Talk. Fleet Surgeon, Dr. John l'armenter; Mea-

whlch was full of Incidents, that kept the Wm Young........4 A Dafoe ................ 1 1 ; extra. Non-winners of a sweepstake. If . ia-Sir George Chetwynd. the surer, F. D. Wood: Board of Directors,Br£ *» as £■■«»»■,“ tg -K- :::: | «ALSUS. C «-*S5SU* SSv RUSX6 V.SR8JSS

viXr” he and Horofcek collided in trj lnr ~ “ Thevafoeof the stake to he $1000. ^’'nthe Eul'lGh turf for 25 years. My and about the regatta that Is to be held by
for the puck. Homfeck’s skate cut Bow! is Total........ 25 Total ■ •• • • • ’> of whlch_$200 to the second and $100 tothe : {.,,1 (Vvpre winner of the Ascot Stakes the Buffalo Yacht Club during the Expo-
toot and the blade made a deep wound In Grand totals. Markham 64. Stotim^l. third. The wlnper to be sold at auction, w?nt' t0 the post doped. It wss a sttlon year. Much surprise was manifested
the Canadian's foot. He was forced to re- drawn 37, majority for Markham -8 games. If entered to be gold for $3000. to caI3 1 iSsyand" unmanageable brute, and needed by the member, when the announcement
tire and the services of a surgeon were fOKlWe ïàorîv^hen 1.15,' vuv»? « a stimulant. I never tried whiskey, but waa made that already over $1000 had been
necessary to put some stitches In the Woodbine Cricket Club. to thïn q^îhc1 #15-' • ^Lm8 gave a teaspooufui of tincture of cocoa, sabtterihed for the naming meet. Most all
wound ami dress it Davidson. J The Woodbine Cricket Club wtll hold Its gtartma'an^ wtlIng nriro t!fhe$mmild *t'hïî; diluted In water. It tyorked 'Ike a charm. o! the yacht clubs on the lower lakes have
tote, took the captain s place but the team ammal meeting to night. 8 o'clock, at Wood- the entrv bo”the*lJnv nrecedlng the1 race "Veracity, the Cambridgeshire winner in signified their intention to tnke part In the
wai very much weakened: Thcie "«" "° bine Club. Every member and person in- THE GRAND CANADIAN IIlNnirA ' 1388, frequently proved the efficacy of the mcet. It la planned to give a certain
more scoring In the first half. In, the_ sec- tere6ted ln thp gnme |K invited to be pro (ateenlediaw) $1000 ahort L,rae -, same drag. The principle is precisely the ammmt ot the $2,960 that is hoped to be
ond half Russell and Howard had a head- emt phe election of officers for 1901 find m|ieSP-For t-vear-olds and nnwnrds ® ton* in! s-ime, however a horse is doped. The raised for prize money for the different
on,collision, and there was a delay again ^velvlng „f reporta of the varions offices nooompanv the nonilnntion”P$40 additionnl 1 •,oekpf cl,,h ”ev!'r PL"'!‘”dns î *' classes of ynciits. thq rest to go to enter-
for repairs. will be the chief business. to start. ' The value of the stake to hé ! Concerning jockeys, Chetwynd said talnlng the members of the other yacht

When there were about three minutes of ---------- $1000. of which *700 to first $200 won-i “^° onP reKrets sloan * nfall. I ^ W- c|„b8 who happen to b<> lu Buffalo during
play left, Gordon got the puck ,n front of Sporting Note». and $100 to third. Weights to apprertbroe P,r<,ej,1 hlmht“ " p/'To^nttomen’1» tociety' that llmp- The exact "date has not been
the Canadian goal, and succeeded In getting days prior In the ram. Acceptances to i,« j Intruding himself in g<. ntleiuin » so y. decided upon as yet, hut as soon as the
it Into the net. This tied the score. V hen Start the new year well by getting one, m.idc t h hi the entry box the day preeedlnv nnl* 'nvH'n" placesvvhere a n House Committee has been appointed It
plav was resumed Hornfeck scored on a of Ed. Mnek s stylish suits or overcoats. the race. 3 P g never seen before. The late Lord William (|, |nwt ^.,t, tho Kejjatta Committee and
,,.«s hy Fenwick. The puck was put In Ri Ycmge-street. 136 ---------- Bcresford Sloan's d«dde upon a date.
plav again, and. just as the final whistle George McFadden, Mysterious Billy <1* tin Ip «p<- H F PIH F P, nil QATIinniv of n!'V' He Ædn t sny ontrigjti he
blew, the puck struck Jcunlson over the Sm|tll and Tim Callahan arc making pre- nflNUIliAro Ut(,'litU ON SATURDAY, ed him. He simply avoided empl tying
right eye and knocked him out. He came parattous to go to San Francisco. The trio ---------- To,,1l' ,, H , <„„1onsv actuated the
t" his senses In a mltmte or two. The have Tecelve<l m-omlses of matches there. Harve B.. Loner Shot. Won Steeple- „ mb si n 1 sm C hetwynd replied :
1e2?|ISMo™"York <23—Goal O'Donnell- cover- Benny Yaugcr, the Tipton Slasher, anil ehaae at New Orleans—Genttlly "The idea is- preposterous. Sportsman-notol hLv point, jenilison: fo”ard“ H. '^mmy White, both of Chicago, have been f„r Kd. Gar„.„d II. ship and patriotism don't class. There are
point, HUTK. p Vfxnwivk D Hordou matched for a twenty or twenty-five round Lester RelfT ond Danny Maher, both Ani-
Hvïïfe<|k* StSdii Monroe* cover-point, contest to a decision on or before Maroh 2. New Orleans. Jan. 12.—The Gentilly Han erlenns, good jockeys, honest boy» and al-
Sira chain; point. Guile: forwards. Locke! Jim Ferns hns been matched to meet Jack dicap of 6% furlongs was the principal ways sure of a mount in England."
Stnart. Bowie. Russell. Bennett »t Detroit on -the night of Jan. event on to-day's card. andVproved an easy 1n rIn,, cironit

Goals—Bowie Gordon Hornfeck. Substl- 19. They fought in Toronto about elgh- v| t . fh f„vnTFte Fri c«nti«r,A n May Be 10 „tufe-Daridson for Bowie. Itefcree-T. W. teen months ago and Ferns won iu short v 7__, th f ™ GaPt,and Ir- Chicago, Jan 13.-President Johnson of,
' IW brook 1 vii Skating Club. order whose price was cut from threes to twos, the American League announces that theloot. Brook y Eddle Lenny of Fhi.ade.phla will prob- Slack took his mount to the front when " gCagoe^rirralt^may^be made np

Staunton* on Top. ably be compelled to lay off for several ready and won easily. °£ady hive franchises in the league, and It !
*t victoria College Rink on Saturday ^’ee^s* Ilap;fa^?tiSnbRl(î> of low Lady Curzon was the only other success- is Intimated that Boston might possibly :

5f,nVnengti2 0Ar,ln.nRr «e M &vo,„e. The weather was fair and

Ic.it.j 'iamc hv the w ore of 4 to 2. The member is In bad shape. the track was heavy. Summary: ! baseball men do not consider the ten-club j
chccklncwns too close for combination play j A cocking main whs pulled off Friday Fir,t race, 1 1-16 miles, salilng-Indlan. ' circuit feasible, but President Johnson Is 
ind oni? on a few occasions were the spec- ; night In the vicinity between Buffalo and , snr gulne It would prove successful should |
, é r. to first Class hockey Hewitt Elmira birds. Eleven pairs fell in. Ruf- ln l s 10 "emigre, jiw U-Oi n ,f trled The National League mag- !ind Lmon't of' thé Wellesleys deserve spe- fain won five straight fights. Elmira won «“ « o ».nd. on <m..i to i I—*—-----------   -K" ••">» thl*. i«*
rial mention althn th ■ latter must have the sixth and Buffalo the seventh and 

' thciight It was his birthday, so many bumps elghttfand the match. t
seeming to come his way. Henderson, cap- T|lp Awards ot the Intercollegiate Row- 
tain of ihe Staunton's team, scored the sec-j iug Association, Frederick D. Colson ot 
ond game on one of the prettiest plays poa-; L.ovnen lbomas Sedgwick Bangs of Co- 
elhle. Securing the puck at the Wellesleys llmjbla and Thomas Heath of the Unlver- 
goal, he took It thru their forward and de- eit 0f jvnnsyhnnla, have decided to hold 
fence line and scored with a beautiful shot. Poughkeepsie races this year on July 3.
The teams were *K Follows : Al Welnlng, the cyclist puglllet of Buf-

Wellesleys (2)—McCleash. R . f;||o baa signCd articles to meet Marvin
I.nmont. A. White. ,T. ''’hite. T z r. Hart of Louisville at Ixmievllle within

Stauntons (4)—Ncpby, „f.occ, Stollery, “ week«. The combat will he for 
Kelly. Holohon, Butler. Hendeison. twenty rounds. If Welnlng wins the club
R™«»nd Mnrlboros meet Wed- will tVy to match him again». Joe WU-

hesday night. .rhc phoenix A.C. of Memphis has match
ed Tommy Hogan of Chicago to meet Os- 
car Gardner on Jan. 15. The encounter 
wi!1 1k* for twenty rounds. Terry >I<*Gov- 
t rn, while wt that vit y recently, told the 
club’s matchmaker that he would meet the 
winner on Feb. 19.

>3 JARVIS, ri 
bmach. liver, gyp 

trouble», midw] 
t reetment privât 
k'hone, North 202

E.& J.BURKE’8*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEYkRT.

IT ERIN ARY 81 
çeclallat

Chip* From the lee.
In the Intermediate series the Queen's II. 

play R.M.C. ,
In the Junior O.H.A.. Cohonrg plays 

Peterhoro to-night. Midland plays Wanban-

tet. S
tone 14 Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

off, end have from then 
game been rivale for the

lERINARY COL- eeting un m- 
wuers ot i ne o>un- 15

rr . s JOHN HOPE &D0., MONTREAL, ■ Agents for Canada.aÎS FOR PARTIES 
i Cartage, Spadina-

AND SUPH 
n l.ife Bldg, uiga-
prlvate assemGDee v 
ivara, concerts, fatM 
is. Complete tT8. 
wished dressing anti ! 
; particulars apply 

Kichmoeid-str^*t

At the Trap».
The Toronto Shooting Club held its first 

match at McDowall’» grounds on Saturday 
afternoon. Nine members took part In the 
first of aperles of four handicap b lu crock 
ehcots. There are four prizes, and shoots 
will be held weekly. The club starts with 
nearly 20 members. The scores. Scratch- 
men shoot at 25 targets: J. Dixon 29—28. 
A. Taylor 25-22, C. Turp 27-22. A. Steel 
27—21, W. McDowall 26-21; F. Lucas 25- 
10. R. Turp 28-19, R. Pearson 29-18, J. 
Moore 27-17.

Match for merchandise -prize, 16 targets: 
C. Turp 13. W. McDowati 12.

The second club shoot will be held next 
Saturday, when absent members may shoot 
double score».

Queen City B.C, Beat R.C.B.C.
The Queen City Bicycle Club's hookey 

team played their first match in the senior 
series of the Toronto 'Lacrosse Hockey 
League on Saturday against the Royal 
Canadian Bicycle Club's team on the Vic
toria College Rink. The Queen City team 
won by a score of 5 to 4 after a. very fast 
game. Frank Moore played a star game 
between the flags, and Hancock and Cotton 
showed up wedl on the forward line of (he 
Queen City. Mr. Harman refereed the 
game to the satisfaction of both teams.

There will be a practice of the Queen 
City team to-nigM (Monday) at 8 o’clDck 
sharp.

CONVIDOThe
H.-

The World* 
Best PortsBandits in the Philippines Are Com

mitting Crimes in a Cold- 
Blooded Manner.

ë
R SALE.

Wine.
t-ux robes at J, a/ ■

New Orleans entries: First race, for ^4-
year-olds, selling, ---------
Silver Coin 106. Lancewoofl lOi.
Terraline 104, Deponan 104, Sta 
Grtyforge 99.

Second race,
mile and 70 , _
109. Znck Phelps 106, Woodstlek 
lear 102. Menace 102. Waterplant 96.

Third race, for 4-year-olds and_ upward^
B.'1»» 107, Emigre 106, Bright Night 106, 
Alvin

Flnht to Hlgrbest Bidder.
Kansas CKy, Mo., Jan. 12.—President 

Loomis of Convention Hall placed himself 
In wire communication with William A. 
Brady toolay regarding Brady’s request 
for a bid for the Jeffries-Ruhlin fight, book
ed to take place at Cincinnati. The hall 
directors have practically left the matter 
to the hands of Mr. Loomis, who Is In 
Kansas City.

1 mile—Dramburg 106) 
, Castlne 107, 
r Cotton 102. DEifTH WITHOUT TRIAL. NO DINNER COMPLETE 

WITHOUT ME
FIVE DOLLAJ 

pat, natural oil 
Perry's, 24 Quren

for 3-year-olds, selling, 1 
yards—Valdez 113. Gray Dally 
elm. 106. Woodstlek 102, Cal-

K MAKE, FlltSt- 
con tenta ot house,:

Natives Also Killed in a Cruel 
Way by n Band Under 
- Chief Prado.

Sold by
ALL DEALERS.

1 1-16 miles—Admetus 109, George.

MILWAUKEE’S CUR DEFENDER.MIC MAC 
each, ti Munson,. !

Washington, Jan. 13.—Copie» 6t general 
orders from the Philippine» received here 
show that a large number of native Fili
pino» have been convicted of murder and 
other crimes and #eatenced to be hanged,

Racing: Sloop t* Compete In Trial 
Yacht Race* at Chlcagro—Her 

Dimension*.
H. Corby'ARDS.

Sole Agent.
\ LEARN BARBEU 

be pfppirvd fot 
lm.enien.ts to appti- 
for ;t0 days; two" 
: $12 to $15 weekly 
ptions <o start busi- 
kiropositioa ever ofv 
fgué and particulars 
hrber College, L’hh

or to long terms of Imprisonment. In one 
case the accused belonged to an organized 
band, which, un4er the name of “Guardia 
De Honor,” bad for Us declared object th<p 
murder of peaceful and unoffending vic
tims, If found necessary, to gratify either 
a desire for revenge or a feeling of envy 
against the rich.

•These inhuman methods,” says Gen. 
MacArthur, “remove all the participants, 
whether chiefs or willing followers of the 
bands, from the pale of the law and place 
them among that class of cowardly and se
cret assassins whom ail civilized men the 
world over hold to be enemies of man
kind.”

STOP LOSING MONEYBike» end Champion Winner*.
Boston, Jan. 12.—Harry Dikes of Glen’s 

Falls, N.Y., added another victory to his 
long list oy defeating Albert W. Ross of 
Patterson, N.J., ln a 15-mile motor-paced 
race, run on the pursuit plan at Park 
Square Garden to-niglit, in 27.15 2-5. He 
led by nearly half a lap at the end of the 
race.

Albert Champion of Pans, France, won 
from F. A.

You Cannot Guess Winners.
are "MIGHTY UNCER

rHUFrsS &ütk;
Thousands luive tried before 

Thfe chances are a 
fall too.

the scene.
you and have failed, 
thousand to one you will

You Cannot Handicap Winners.
Horses are not machines. They rarely 

neat performances. Many of them loo* nt 
the: odds In the bfttlng ring before they so 
to the post-that* is, their owners 4;< k 
for tÿem. Horses 6" not-always trj 
They run for the benefit of their owners, 
not the public.

Be AdviseM ly Experts on the Spot.
Do what the plungers do. "Stand In." 

Get the best Inside Information direct front 
the track every morning that a shrewd 
combine of horsemen can secure for you. 
That la what is given Its subscribers dully 
by the

LOAN .
Summary: <

1— Dominion,' Miller. 8 mins.
— Second^Half. .—

2— Commerce, Bassett, 10 mins. 
8—Commerce, Kelso. 7-imIns. 
4—Dominion, Morphy, 5 mins.

— Extra Time. —
6—'Dominion, Cochran, 2 mins.

, FARM LOANS— 
k 77 Victona-etreet, the single motor pursuit race 

Gntely, Boston, ln five laps. Time .57 1-5 
seconds.

re

AT LOWEST
open y. jdac'arcn, 
Middleton, 25 To-

if Two American* Murdered.
A native named Vincente Prado estab

lished a camp iu a strong portion, diffi
cult of access, in the mountains near Ro
sario, ln Union Province. There he en
trenched his camp and erected buildings 
for a band of armed outlaws, which he 
gathered about him. Recently two Am
ericans were taken Into the etunp as pri
soners, and, for no assigned reason other 
than tnat “they were enemies,” they were 
ordered to instant death. Shortly after
ward two lgorotes, a man and a woman,

_ taken before Prado and charged w'th 
being American «pies. Without any at
tempt at proof or form of trial, they were 
ordered to be Immediately executed. In 
both instances Prado personally witnessed 
the bloody execution of his orders by mem
bers of hie band, wfoo used their bolos on 
the defenceless prisoners. On another oc
casion Prado ordered his band to attack 
and burn the Puebla of Han Jaelnto and to 
arrest and, "If he resisted," k'll the Pre si- 
dente of Rosario. In pursuance of these 
orders, the Preeddente of Rosario and his 
son were killed and 103 houses destroyed 
by fire. Prado and ills chief outlaw assist- 
ants were aente'need to be hanged.

Another to Be Hanged.
Another native sentenced to be hanged 

was Pedro Ladites. This man was one of 
a band of na4tv.es. who, representing them
selves to he policemen, entered at night 
several houses and by threats and the nse 
of firearms, forced the natives to come out 
and surrender. They then tied the arms 
of the men behind their backs and bent 
them with bolos and robbed the bêtises of 
money, Jewelry and other valuable».

GKN. GRANT IS BUSY

And Appears to Be Making Progress 
In Pacifying Southern District.

Mnnlla, Jon. 13.—Gen. Grant, who Is en- 
deuvi ring to finish the latest insurrection 
in his district and who is per.onnlly com
manding hi* scouts at the southern end, re
ported to-day that he had encountered a
ntnfiber of bands south of Buloc Mountain, We hope this will 
all of which retired up the hill». He say*.that our subscribers sre getting money,that a hundred of the enemy, who were well ! an(, fhat ot]T smirces irf laformntton are
entrenched, made considerable resistance., ^.ponil to none In point of accuracy and 
hut were ultimately driven from their po* -1 reliability. We average two aelwfilona per 
tlon. Four bodies o# Insurgent* were found. fla. Anything we «end can be bfit on 
The American casualties were a sergeant with confidence that the horse will try 
and on.' private of Troop A, Philippine and that the owner Is betting on him. 
Cavalry, wounded. Subscription. rate $10 for six messages.

In the opinion Of Gen. Grant hla district 
Is now fairly pacified, with the exception of 
the locality south of Buloc Mountain, and 
the Province of Pampanga la ready for 
civil government.

It Is expected that Pampanga wifi be the 
first province to which provincial govern
ment will be applied.

Lieut. Col. Frank D. Baldwin of the 4th 
V R. Infantry yesterday destroyed an in-1 
aurgent arsenal In the Patangan district, | 
securing a quantity of arms and ammunl-1 
tlon. together with a printing pre* and 
other material.

Columbia Oarsmen Report.
New York, Jan? 131—Coach Edward Han- 

lan called out the candidate* for the Var- 
stty and freslymen crews of Oolumbte Uni
versity ycsterdaÿ ‘itid 'addressed a few 
words to them on his methods of procedure. 
Six men out Of last year's Varsity eight im
ported, all of the Varsity four, with the 
exception of Lawrence, who was disquali
fied by the hockey players, and all hut 
three of the Poughkeepsie freWhmen, Wolff

with Law-

.LAIllED PKVPL*» 
nls upon thi-h own {

fuis: I
cm

y. Speutal 
39. J«’reeh»ld

•S. having fallen under the Ivan 
rence. There were also twenty-five fresli- 
inen and a number of new upper classmen.

Hanlan is satisfied with the material, 
and he says he has found u star stn>ke for 
the freethman boait ln W. F. Roll In», for
merly of the'Varuna Boat Club. Active 
work on the rowing machines In the crew 
room of the gymnasium will l>egtn to-mor
row and will continue until outdoor work 
on the Harlem become* practicable.

LEHMAN RAGIN6 SYNDICATE.
CHURCH AND 

puslte the Mirtrepob 
uurcbea. Klovaton 
vU-street cars t om 
b per day. J. W. a

The LEHMAN RACING SYNDICATE Is 
a combination ot horse-owners and trainers, 
now racing horses at the New Orleans 
race track, who have united for the pur
pose of profiting by the exclusive Informa 
don at their command. The syndicate 
alms to send to Its subscribers by te» 
graph every morning the names oi two ot 
three horses that are entered In the -lay < 
races, which will wtn. barring accident 
alone.

were
■

TORONTO, CAN., 
corner King and 
ed: electric-lighted; 

path and en suite; 
ier day. James K. 
le New Royal, asm-

Buffalo Canoe Club.
Buffalo, Jan. 13.T-The annual election of 

Canoe Club was held last everi- 
The following officers were elected

THIS BEATS ALL Ithe Buffalo 
lng.
for the ensuing year:

Commodore, Edward E. Coatswortih; Vice- 
Commodore, Edward D. McCarthy: Secre
tary, Henry L. Frick: Treasurer, Richard 
R. Ball; Directors, Edward B. Potter, 
George L. Kelley, Edward L. Jung, Paul 
Jarvis, Edgar A. Taylor.

The report of the secretary «bowed that 
the active membership of the club was fill
ed. There are 29 life, 16 non-resideut and 
3 honorary members, the total membership 
a't the prevent time being 200. Tbe report 
of*>he treasurer was also gratifying, the 
general balance statement showing large 
profits for the year.

of eight Horses wired in .four 

WON, AXÏMTSE was third, hubscri
ItrWHO DID BET 810.00 STRAIGHT

I CENSES. AT
ER OF MAKHIAO 
jurat-street.

BE
ON EACH WON $184.00.
Our January Record -4 Consecutive Days,
,“‘lat::::w!1TD*i;;v.v:.a ?» \ <w“u)
Jan. 2nd.... Gracious ...............4 to 5

‘ " .......Alpaca ............. ...2 to 1
Jan. 3rd....Unite Right ..........2 to 1
Jan. 4th«... T hlera ........... 8 to 2

" . .Belle of Orleans.3 to 2
... .Menace ............ . .6 to 1

Cat this eat and eae It ne author-

241

nR OF MARRIAGE 
to-street. Evening*

(3rd)
(Won)- PORTRAIT: 

24 Klng*nwt
KK

tty on the mnnnger of the PoetelThe Prealdent la Better.
Ai No. 148 W. 42.1Telegraph Office,

Street, New York, to, examine copy 
to auheerlheia

Washington, Jan. 13.—President McKinley 
was so much Improved ln health to-day 
that he was able to go outdoors In a ear- 
rlage for a short time. It is expected that 
a few more days will see him sgatn able 
to attend to business as usual.

SHOE.
barristers. **§
Attorneys; etc., * 

s. King-street *»«. 
Toronto. Money te 
.lame» Batrd.

of onr telegre 
Hied each day this month al noon 
Verify onr statement!

convince all turfitesI
- j;

OMERY. BARRI»*
•. Room 3, Toronto 
e, 15 Toron to-street. , 
oseph Montgomery,

7

BROKEN-DOWN MEN.

AILORING 
lO’Y. .
lits $24.00
Cheviot», vj5™n3 | 
Worsteds. Fit and ,

LEHMAN RACIN6 SYNDICATE,
212 W. 42d St,, near B way. New Turk.• • • PAY WHEN CURED.

Who are broken in health. 
Whose backs are weak. 
Whose vitality is wasted. 
Whose nerves are shattered. 
Who are old while young. 
Who are rheumatic.
Who have varicocele.

!

BICYCLES:d.
loth Suits, tailowd And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write*•**• $25.00

IDINA WE.
ran), 6 to 6, 2; Randy, 99 (May), 12 to 1, | nates proposed the same thing la8t ye->r, ; ♦ 
3. Time 2.05. Banque II and Kodak also j bnt Mfave it up. T‘ 4 1 A
ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Lady 
Curzon, 105 (Kune), 8 to 5, 1; Barricade,
100 (Dile), 12 to 1, 2: Mitt Boykin, 102 
(Mitchell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. Wilde,
Woodstlek, Blltheful, J. M. Barnes, Olek- 
ma. General Mogruder ^lso ran.

Third r?»ce. handic ip, steeplechase, short V 
course—Harvey B., 130 (Herting). 10 to 1,
1: Divertlsement, 132 (Gaddy), 25 to 1. 2:
Brakeman. 138 (Lawless), 2 to V 3. Time 
8.87*4- Jack Hayes, Terry Banger, The 
Planet and Don Ciareuck> also ran.

Fourth race, the Gentllly Handicap. 6% 
furlongs—Rd Gartland II. 104 (Slack), 2 to 
1, 1; Btmwner, 100 (Dale), 5 to 1. 2: Mo
roni, 111 -1—1 " 1 ° r~“  
(*harl4e O’Brien, 
also ran.

Fifth race. 7 furlong®, selling—Bean. 101%
(Michaels), 7 to ,1, 1: Quite Itigh-t, 108 
(Weber), 7 to 2, 2; Gracious, 102 (Walsh),
6 to 5, 3. Time 1.40%. Sara Gamp. No 
velty. Water Plant. Jack Doyle and As
sessment also ran.

Sixth race. 0 furlongs, selling—Lady Con
trary, 104 (Walsh), 5 to 1. 1: Wood trice. 106 
(Slack). 10 to 1, 2: Scrivener. 112 (Mitchell),
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.24. Braw Lad, Saille J.. Two Hundred Thousand a Year.

Is what I retail of my famous “Collegian” 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son. 73 Yonge-street. 1

It was considered lmpos-1 
elhle to arrange a satisfitctorv schedule, : 
but Mr. Johnson aswrted yesterdny tlîat ! 
this pnrt of the program would 1>e fln enwy 
thing to attend to. The nine cities are: 
Milwaukee. Chicago. Detroit, Cleveland, 
Indianapolis. Buffalo, Philadelphia, Balti
more and Washington.

WHERE IS MR. CIN-QMARS? C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
Travelers Whose Tranks Hare Been 

Found, Bit the Owner Can
not Be Located.ItHs most

ball *nd 1»^ 1

r leaned bJ ‘ S

You are here offered new life, fresh 
courage and the nerves and vigor 
which belong to strong men.

Quebec, Jan. 18.-The mystery anrronnil. 
1nz the «tifirien and nnaroountable absence 

for A. Be-Toronto Gentlemen In Society.
Toronto social functions are noted fori 

tbrir correctly attire»! gentlemen, and per- ; 
taps most credit 1« due Harry A. Taylor, ! 
draper, the Res sin block. That such Is the 
fact most people would like to give him 
credit. He 1» authority on correct dress.

of Mr. Cinq-Mnrs, traveler 
langer of St. Thomas de Montagny, la now 

obscure than ever. It wtll be remem-
Dr. McLaughlin’s 

Electric Belt1ERS0U i CO"
*sS»s$1

more
bered Cin-i-Mars disappeared some week» 

At the outset It was thought he had 
out-of-the-way place In'

is worth its weight in gold to every 
man whose strength and vitality are 
leaving him. It fills the body with 
nerve force, warms the blood, stimu
lates the circulation and restores all the 
mental and physical energy wasted in 
earlier years. It does this while you 
sleep.

Any man or woman who will secure me can have my appliance 
and PAY WHEN CURED.

Aye you sick ? Are you in pain ! Are you tired of doctoring 
suit ! Then come to me or write to me. I am the only man in the 
has confidence enough in his remedy to wait for his pay until you are cured. 
Though I can’t cure every case, I am willing to stand the loss where I fail. So 
come and try it now. You have nothing to lose.

I will send you my beautifully illustrated book with full information free. 
Write now. Don’t delay.

SPECIAL NOTICE. ”-T rav! t belî that bu,T or ». “noel"ctriciy”band which nas disapf»ointed you, bring it id and 1

ago.
ieareh°for*Cbiistnê»a, without notifying bis1 
mu plovers, but as the weeks passed, and 
he fulled to ret urn,his friend* grew anxious 
for bit. safety, aud as be l»* not since 
been heard from It is feared th»t some mis
fortune has befallen him. The belief >» 
strengthened by the fact that a day or two 
since the trunk* of the missing man were ____________
found nt Snvabec station, near Merapcbb^; u v-u dore Throat, Pimples. Conker Col 
while no trace of the owner he* yet been HdVCYOUorad Spots. Aches. ,014 Sores, 
discovered. -, ,, Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Fulling! Write

Mu COOK REMEDY CO.
recruiting for Baden-Powell'» constabulary o^unale otsee. We have cured the woret 
force in South Africa, while others . only oaees in 1»U) 35 days 1(0 page Book Free ed 
await the arrival of official Instructions to 
offer their services.

222$;Queen City Yacht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Clob held a very 

enjoyable podro party and concert on Sat-, 
nrday night in their up town club room*. 
A large number of member* and their 
friends were present. Mr. Harry Sweet- 
love captured first prize. Mr. W. J. Hales 
was a close second, and Mr. Lome Kenney 
secured the booby prize. Mee*ro. J. Cant
well. Curtt* nnd Newton contributed some 
vocal selections. Tbe club Intends to hold j 
a series of similar entertainments on Satur
day evebings during the season.

All Scored at One End.
th?nQ>^beca?lontreaIlt hockey^nmteh was 
started -here to night, owing to the 
terriers' train being delayed by the snow 
storm. Quebec seemed to have it all tn 
own way in i he first half, and scored 

■ games to Montreal's nothing, hut in the 
last half Montreal got a gall on, aim Q"eb'‘ 
went completely to pieces. Montreal scor
ing. seemingly, as they pleased, rushing 
«P a total of 7 goals to Quebec s nil. In 
Ihe first half Brown received n bad cut 
over the eye and had to he replaced hy 
lafflton. Stuart also had to be replaced 
In the latter part of the second half hy 
Logan. 'Montreal's win was a big surprise 
to the visitors as well as to Quebeckers. 
The game was not what could he called 
tough, but neither was It tame.

Quebec IS)—Goal. Stocking: point, Cahill;

i srsRIO . •

Zoll^ge,
, Ont.

(Weber), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. 
'Brien. Alpaca and Tom Kingsley•- Mbn- V 1!

» Grand Old “D.C.Ij.9*
The Frenchman likes liis native whip; the 

German tikes h-is beer;
The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 

because it gives good cheer;
The Englishman drinks Ills a If and ’»Jf be

lt makes him frisky.
But they nil go, back on their favorite 

drinks,
For ‘ND.C.L.” (Black Bottle) whiskey.

Adams & Burns, agents. 3 Front-street 
Ea«t. Toronto.

man clubbed to death

I

i without re- 
world whoheastHffl ■

and the 
1b snort, afi 
ndenta

K. Pb. D.. r*

Highest

6Cga*înd

,o true

OPRHfl IH a PAYS.B IF FDoctor* Differ. ICE FLOES AT ST. JOHN’S.Oakville
Sanitarium

Syracuse. Jan. 13.—Watertown physicians 
are divided a* to the nature of the disease 
prevailing there. Some declare it is sniall- 
p<yx: others, chiekenpox. Experts from:
New York will arrive to-morrow to Investi
gate*

5NGE will allow you half price of mine for it.
If you can’t call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how my 

Belt is used and giving hundreds of letters from grateful people. Address

The Harbor 1» Threatened With n 
Blockade Therefrom.

81. John’s, Nffd.. Jan. 13.-Northern Ice 
floes, drifting along the Atlantic const, 
threaten to blockade St. John's. __ 
are already within sight of the port. The | 

Virginia, bound north with

Biffin the only remedy that wttl po*
F toCd7^^nN0„r,‘^tn^Mno to1aal ‘

Price $1. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-st., Toronto.

OUR CREA T Mother Brutally Aeeemlt- 
ed—Negro Arrested.

And Hi* 1»

toward.
re. HoUf»gtlLia

• R,c!!f<
ToroBW ■

Canada’s giamtest toatitatlon for the 
„f all Drink and Drug h.bl.s. 

Establish- d over e:ght years. A < em
piété cure Is better than a f.irrun.-.te 
Strictest privacy. Write Manage:. Bux$ 

The Lekehur-r Said

now
They F♦ Dr. M. 0. McLaughlin,

smaCx rit«a^oH,n?atlîe' f Office Honrs-9 a m to 8.30 p.m.
ties are more hopefnl that the eptrieme

130 Yonge Street, 
Toronto

January Reduction 
Sale commences 
to-morrow, Tuesday.

C. W. Nixon & Co ,
Men's Outfitters. 167 1-2 Yong^St.

,onïrtM^hleraagPêd,U5; of v'rlmm. 
JmiJl,cd to death, and bis mother bratallj 
nssarlted hv two men. one of « Iron; was a 
m“ro who broke Into their house Saturday 
ni-ht The negro, who is believed to have 

„nreined in the affair, has been ar
rested. but I lie other man escaped.

cure

: const steamer
provisions for coast settlement*, was com- A«iiwsrd toward the track of thepellet to abandon the voyage, owing to her sweeping outwtra rowara t \

BM-tiSk "!;.P.£TK. S :T 215. Oakville.
T taJ-ium. Llmhed.

has run Its vourse.lding
and expert >’ut^aiTlWl

\
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AT YOU* ffMVtCt 24 HOURS A PAY «
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BRITISH AMERICAN V 
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Toront».TME TORONTO WORLD.

oAb CEHT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGB-‘STREET, Toronto. 

Daily1 World, la per year.
Sunday World, In advance. Il per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offico-1734. Editorial Rooms-823 

Bamllton Offlce 19 West Kln«-Street. 
Telephone 1117. H. K. Sayers. Agent.

London. England. Offlce. F. W. Large, 
Agent. 145 Flser-street. London. B. C.

The \Vorld can be obtained In New Torh 
City at the newh stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets. ^__

isiiimioMini «ZT. EATON OS: 4MStndenta who hare taken a course in 
this college climb to the top rung «,» 
the ladder of nualnew success, 

—Bookkeeping. —Penmanship, 
—Stenography, -"Business Low > 
—Typewriting, —lAnd Advertising.

British American Easiness Colleae
y.M.C.A. Building, corner Tonge snn 
McGIII-streets, Toronto. David Ho#, 
kina, Chartered Accountant. Principal.

Sailors on the Russie Forced to Obey 
at Muzzle of Mate’s 

Revolver.
For to-n

;n our Mantl 
their contribi 
progress:

Rumor That Certain Canadian Wo
men Feel That Lady Minto 

is Slighting Them.
Men’s Overcoats and Ulsters at $8.99 #

Some of our $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00 
Overcoats, of which some sizes are missing. 
Although we have every size, from 34 to 44, 
in the lot, no one line is complete with all the 
sizes, 
on hand at

Eight Dollars and Ninety-Nine Cents.
There are forty coats in this clearing lot. 
They comprise:

TWO VAUDEVILLE WOMEN ANNOY
RIVAL TO VICTORIAN ORDER NURSES. adles’ am 

«inter Ja 
Much Redt

AMUSEMENTS.x5
Disgraceful Scene» Took Place on 

Ship Board In Face of 
Death.

OPERA
HOUSE}

\ Matinkk M l
/ Wed**sd*t ■

SSrOBLr' to-night 
^HKbÂr.M5Srcl?So^ri0a I

GRANDGLOÊK ON RAILWAY MONOPOLY.
The greet Northern Railway carrlee ore 

from Butte, Montana, ta Great Falla, a die- 
tance nf 182 miles, for 80 cents a ton.

mineral wealth of the west while transpor
tation charges are two, thr* °^c”uin ,hn, 
dred per cent, higher In Canada than In the 
adjoining American communltlesj Can 've 
C.P.R. hope always to hold British 
hla 1n the hollow of Its baml? 
sonable to expect that the Restera province 
will 1-e any better satisfied than Ontario 
would be to be shut up absolutely to one rail- 
way corporation? Furthermore, can the 
C.P.R. hope to manage evcryllneofhnal- 
ness In the west and superintend every business man's affairs, end at t|toVame tlmh 
run a great railway to the satisfaction of 
the people?—Toronto Globe. ,

This sqneal cornea from the paper that, 
led the agitation to bonus the Crow's Neat' 
Railway to the extent of about four^jnilllÿn 
dollars, which was very nearly. If 
enough to construct the road. ' 
claims that Jill manner of concessions were 
obtained from the C.P.R. In return for th's 
bonus. But the granting of the bonds did 
not prevent the C.P.R. from charging Cana
dian shippers 400 per cent, more than Unit
ed States railways charge United States 
shippers. It does not prevent (he C.P.R. 
from holding British Columbia In the ho'- 
low of Its hand, nor does It prevent the

That’s why we make those left Person» Interested tn^ Lady Aber
deen’» Scheme Are Angered at 

New Organisation.

'jfd 1

Me
Paris, Jan. 12.-Ugly «tories are leaking 

out concerning the behavior of part Of the 
of the steamer Russie, which was

-Plsck and Col 
lined and unli 
had from all f 
these reductions: 

15:00 red 
10.00 red 
. 8.00 red 
4.50 red.

New York, Jan. IS.—The Herald prints
A move-

O ha The Cadet 61mtbe following from Montreal: 
ment 1» on foot among a certain section of 
the women of Canada which may lead to 
a social war against Lady Mint», the wife 
of tbe Governor-General.

When Lord and Lady Aberdeen were in 
Canada the. Countess made herself most 
active In looking after the needs of the 
people, and was the originator of the Na
tional Council of Women and of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses, established to com
memorate tbe Diamond Jubile* of Queen

crew Hi
wrecked off Faraman o^-Monday. The Mht- 

rvlew with a passenger, Superb Company of 60 Artists 
Thursday Kvening-FRANCIS WILSON,In publishes an lute 

who said the conduct of some of tbe sallore 
had been beneath contempt.

PRINCESS oomB?1
To-N:oht- Mats—Tune. Thuro., Sat.

—Men’s Heavy Overcoats, made of black 
Montagnac, single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, velvet collars and Italian linings.

—Men’s Double-breasted Ulsters, made of 
black Montagnac, storm collars, check

Slept With a Gnn.
The flrst mate had had to enforce obedi

ence at the muzzle of a revolver, and had 
been obliged to pass tbe nlghta with a 
loaded revolver In hla hand, 
tlona are confirmed by two lady paasengera. 
The other passengers, adds tbe correspon
dent, while praising the officers, maintained 
a significant alienee regarding the seamen.'

Scandalous Incidents.
A correspondent of The Echo de Paris 

allege» that discord prevailed on; board In 
consequence of two women Vaudeville pér- 

and certain other passengers, de-

f yB/
t 6

THE STOWAWAYi

Special Of 
linen Dam

Souvenirs of Miss Maynard To-Night, 
Same old prices. They’re u nchangeabla

These asser

vi OTSted linings, satin sleeve linings- 
—Men’s Single-breasted Fly Front Ulsters, made of blue 

English beaver cloth, Italian linings.

The clearing price, $8.99, takes effect on Tuesday morning. 
As we have but forty coats we may reasonably expect 
them to go in a hurry.

Victoria.
Whe 

Risked
of bo.th those order», and. altho Lady Minto 
has not been Identified with social reforms, 
she agreed to do* so.

Not Interested In Old Order.
Since then, it le said, she has not shown 

ranch Interest in Lady Aberdeen's schemes, 
even If she ha» intended cme or two meet
ing» and accepted the homage of the Cana
dian women present.

She has now come out with a plan that 
has awakened strong feeling, 
started a cottage hospital at fclfton, Mani
toba. and announces that It is the inten
tion to establish a nursing order in Manir 
toba In opposition to the VK*oria«n Order.

-Angrer at Announcement.
This announcement has made Canadian 

society women feel slighted, and It 1» seri
ously proposed In certain circles to boycott 
Lady Minto, and let her se^ Lf she earn do 
as she likes in opposition to the expressed 
wishes of thé*Canadian women. The out
come win be interesting, nnd will show 
whether the viceregal dignity and Influence 
will be able to overcome the lmdtgnntlon of 
tbe women who have made the Victorian 
Order a success.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSEn Lady Aberdeen left Canada she 
Lady Mtoto to become the patroness

table clo

2 by 2 1-4 
2 1-2 bv i 
2 1-2 by j 
2 1-2 bv :] 
2 1 2 by 3 
2 1-2 by ,

Al H Wilson in a New Play260
The Watch on the RhineMats.

Tues.,
Thurs.,
Sat.

»,i
Reserved Seats always 
260. 86c, 60c, 76c.

Next Week—'"The Night Before Christine.•
formera
daring that scandalous incidents occurred 
In the smoking room between them and 
some' of the officers. In spite of the fact 
that all on board appeared to be on the

RHEA’S - THEATRE
1^1 Evening Priées 25c and 60c,

Matinee Daily—All Seats 25c. ”■
First vaudeville appearance of J. K. Mar- j 

ray and . Clara Lane, , Dempae.v Mack CA 
Automobile Girl. Powers Brothers. LeW 
Bloom. Miss Flora. Belle Davis. Doherty's 
Poodles. Extra attraction, Wlllard SImmi 
and Aimee Angeles.

THOUSANDS OF RUSSIAN QUAKERS 
MAY JOIN MANITOBA DOUKHOBORS.

Slightly In 
linen Dam 
Greatly Rc

Linens, Cottons and Bedding threshold of death.She has
Officer* Favored Thera.

The correspondent adds : “It Is asserted 
officers surreptitiously favored

C.P.R. from dominating every line of busi
ness In the west. The Globe has all along 
charged the Conservative party with re
sponsibility for the C.P.R.'s oppressive 
treatment of the farmers of Manitoba and 
the Territories, 
which the miners British Columbia arc 
suffering the Laurier Government must be 
held responsible. The Globe, In the above 
extract, confesses that the Liberals have 
failed even more lamentably than their pre
decessors in offlce in dealing with the trans
portation problem in the west. Instead of 
bettering the situation, as ttipy, promised 
they would do, they have made It infinitely 
worse. Imagine a railway demanding of Its 
patrons 400 per cent, more than what Is a 
reasonable charge, and that, too, over a 
line that was practically built by the peo
ple! Could anything be more damnable 
than this confession of 'The Globe’s? A 
section of country that had hardly been ex
plored when the Liberals came Into power 
has been subjected to a more oppressive 
monopoly than that which ever burdened 
the farmers of Manitoba. And the Libera’

You have never had such values in Linens and Cottons 
as we are giving you this month. We planned on a big 
scale for our January Sale ; we arranged for big bargain 

surprises, and now you reap full benefit 
of our efforts. Don’t judge by oiir

tf : that the
these women, giving them an unfair allow
ance of biscuits and oranges, 
mors spread to the crewK who seized on 
them as a pretext to start a little mutiny. 

Every Man for Himeelf.
««The seamen refused to do duty, saying 

hobors In other parts of the Trauaoauoaeus there was no longer any discipline on board; 
iskmenrto’ÏÏ2£lF that. In face of the =ommon Per„, everyone
cutions their chief frlendM and allies were had the right to save hla own akin, and 
the tittle band at Russian phllanthrop"*6! that the common danger made them all 
gathered around Count Tolstoy. They equal. Matters came to such A pdnt that 
never cease, 1 to Intercede for the sufferers. | the first mate, after a refusal of <>«>g»ence, 
The Count himself dissipated the remnants was obliged to threaten the mutineers: with 
of a princely fortune and the revenues a revolver. Order was restored partial y, 
arising from his books In the work of but the quarrel broke (>ult anew on la-id- 
asbistauee. He likewise interested the So- ing.” 
clety of Friends and other# In England* Captain Wltti Gnn.
The visit to thb Caucasus of the Dowager* A correspondent of The Petit Parisien 
wmnroaa mnttwM- nf H.. was gends |he following significant statement :

khobors *«A saiior tells me that when the Ca*ro 
letltflonel ii^boat ran alongside the Russié Captain 

Jouve stood at the gangway with a revolver 
In his hand to prevent any Incident calcu
lated to Jeopardize, the good order of the 
disembarkation.”

4

TO-NIGHTMolokanen Sect Petition the Czar to Let Them Leave the 
Caucasus for a More Congenial Home 

In the New World.

These ru-
, Mall Orders “ 

Carefully 
filled.

At Association HallFor the thraldom under

THE GREAT IÜTEE1I F
Winnipeg, Jan. IS.—Success has attended 

the experiment of domesticating four thou>- 
ssnd members of the Donkhobor Russian re
ligionists In the Dominion of Canada. That 

has naturally resulted In awaken
ing all their fellow dissenters ,lu Russia 
to desire to follow in their footsteps. The 
chblcd information Is flashed over that tbe 
Molokanen, or Milk Drinkers, a branch of 
the same sect, contemplate emigrating to 
America to the number of many thousands.

A likeness has been recognized between 
Doukbiobors and the Angib- 

Indeed, the Doukhobors

newspaper statements, although they 
are perfectly sate to go by. Come an^ 
investigate for yourself. Seethe goods 
and make comparisons. That’s the 

~j^best and wisest plan.
Tuesday is to be a record day in 

nd C ttons. That’S why Wg 
chie place in our store news 

to-day. Here are a score or more 
values, the like of which you have seldom heard of 
On sale Tuesday morning:

Taible Cloths.

Prince of Scientific Hypnotists 
The lfiost marvelous perforinance gye, 

aeon In Canada.
Admission 25c. Reserved scats 35c. PIjhj 

at Whaley, Royce & Co., to-day from 10 
a m. <111 5 p.m.

if
iEXTEND THE INTERCOLONIAL TO 

THE PACIFIC.

From The Woodstock Sentinel-Review 
(Liberal): Th6re are two ways In which 
the people of Canada can remedy, to some 
extent at least, the disabilities and the 
dangers connected with the control of rail
way transportation by one or two of the 
great corporations. The first Is to appoint 
a non-partisan railway commission—which, Saxon Quakers.
hy the way, Mr. Shaughnessy declare», he *re frequently known as the Russian Qnak-
should be glad to see done; but the most era. This likeness Is no accident. 1’ e ârëd of'them’ nt'oâeê look np
effective way Is to proceed at once to de- drat seeds of the teachings new Known as a temporary abode on the Iskiud of 
velop the Intercolonial Railway Into a Doukboborcheskayer or spirit wrestling Cyprus. Hero they made up their mtnda 
transcontinental Government Une.'view were mwn by a Quaker visitor to Russia An^ttempÎ
of what has boon going on lately In the in the middle of the eighteenth, century. to procure theür emigration to the United, 
way of consolidation and extension, both The fundamental Idea of the teaching is States fell thru. The Canadian Govem-
ln the United States and Canada, the chief tlat lu the ”ul ot mil“ d'-el:l:« ^ ™™' nud, ’alded 'hy "countTolstoy™ efforts and 
hope of the future for the Dominion, es- who guides man by His inner *oid. the gvn2pathy 0f English and American
pecially for the great west Is in Govern- ti<*l lives In nature physically and in man’s friend», the exiles In Cyprus, joined by; 
ment control o, railway -transportation, soul ^.ritually. Christ is held to be no fggb eceeariora,
One branch of Government control should more divine than any other man. fie vas jn Halifax, Nova Scotia. The Gov-
he the building and running of a railway God's son only lu the senise in which all eroment set opart two large blocks of land 
from ocean to ocean. It Is «imply child- men are tbe eons of God. But his suffer- -one in the district of Asslnlbola. the 
ish. In Mew of the railway history of the i=gs were of valne.to all men as showing an J**” were tnken es “L^ L The^ pa^cd 
past 25 years on this continent, to ex- vxamPle o£ suffering for the truth. The thru quarantine.
nect Comnetitton whether we have ôr Doukhobors acknowledge Scripture to be There Is now a total »f 50 Donkhobor vil- pect competition, whether we have two or from Uod_ but they fl0 nut muk‘ ,t the ba8ja lage6 ln thesc dlstr|ct8 of Northwest Call.
half a dozen transcontinental railways, of their creed. From the Old and the New nda, with a population of 7400 souls. The 
unies» they are under the control of the Testaments they take only what they hold larger settlements, consisting In all at 
«taro rnrumi to be useful, and that 1# mainly the moral 6800 men, women and children,state. We cannot, unfortunately, undo the teacMng They reverence tradition more Asslnlboin. The first .contingent 
past; but. In making a nation, we can than Scripture. They cull tbe traditions grants, numbering 1800 arrived 
avoid some of Its mistakes lu tbe future banded down from their forefathers the January, 1800. Others followed In a con- 
Fverv net nt th» ' living book, as it lives lu the heart and tlnnons stream until May of the same year,e-very act of the future should have re- tbe memory. whereas the Bible consists of The men Immediately went to work, 
lation to the determination of the Canadian "dead letters" conserved in writing or either as farm hands or on farms of their 
people to have a Government railway at print. own, or on railway construction work, the
the earliest neealhie mhm»„t from. so much for dogma. The moral ideas Canadian Northern line was In process ofme earnest poeslble moment from ocean wU^.h gyVetn tbe da„y practice of the construction.
to ocean. Such a railway would not only Iioukhobors are based upon the equality of Whatever the work or the wages, the In- 
confer enormous benefits on the country all men. External distinctions are worth dividual turns his receipts Into a common

it___ is ___, ' nothing. They recognize no authority either fnnd. The Doukhobors here ns in Rusrta-
directly, but it would be a hostage for the clerical or secular. The sons of God do are communistic. As a rule, two-thlrda of 
good behavior of existing corporation*. their duty without compulsion; they need the able bodied men ln every community go

-------------------------- neither law nor bench nor bar. Altho they oat to earn the money, while tbe other
- .. -,„nt THE COURSE IS PLAIN. do not rebel against established govern- third remain behind to look after the farms

AN IMPERIAL RANCH IN CA»aua.^ _____ ment, they do not obey It blindly. The and the women and children.
Some weeks ago we suggested the set tin, prom Tbe Edmont,m (N.W.TLl Post (Con.), taking of the life ot man or animal Is for- These men are sober, Industrious and

f n. „ aistrict jn the Northwest Terri- ,iall g. V" hidden. Hence they consider It wrong .to willing. They are usually of large stature,
apart u a „„ —,m*nnts for . .. '  n. „, .„ bear arms and fight against an enemy, robust health and unusual physicaltories for breeding horses as rem» What the young Conservatives In I ailla- Hence also tbeT pschew animal food. They strength. Hence, from the flrst they proved
the Imperial army. We are glad to observe ment win do under present circumstances nrp total abstainers from wine, spirits and good hands tor rfearlng the right of way 
Ih«t nor «mreestion has been approved by wlU be watched-with much Interest. They tobacco. Tbe sect of Milk Drinkers Is so for railroads. With experience they have 
tnat our ss —,h a . ,k i. called because its members refuse to obey developed Into excellent truck layers. They
two correspondents to The Globe, o e hold the destiny of the patty In their hands 1||(1 pVP,.cpt 0f fhe Greek Church to refrain are now ln demand hy railroad builders. As 
whom, Mr. A. H. Waddell, late Army vet- and on them depends tbe future welfare from drinking milk on certain days in" the a result they have earned considerable 

t Venir! ment, has a long communi- of thait party. As The Post has frequently calendar. money, which goes in
erinary oepan , . Sa,.| „0iuted out tlie dofl.,(lr "hoit" from 11 19 because of this antagonism te the respective villages and Is used for the «en-cation on the subject In The Globe of bat pointed out, tne aerecuon or bolt from Greek Churcb ln the matter of doctrine and eral good In such manner as lA-decWed by 

The more the proposa- to estab- their leatler, Sir Mackenzie Bawell, In 18U5, to the Russian Government In the matter their councils. ,
“Imperial ranch" Is considered thy did irreparable harm to Conservative pres- of bearing arms that repeated persecutions - For example, during last. December 68

. Hundreds tige and power, and the effect of tlmt de have been brought down upon them. railroad men from one of the districts earn-more favorable does it appear. Hunureus *tble ^anu jne eneet of that de_ Mnny ,lme8 durlng the nineteenth century ed $1840, the bulk of which was forwarded
of thousands of the best grazing and agrt-, a|1 of tbose wbo dese,^,,d thelr entef in! the-T suffered compulsory migrations. Early to their community. Another 60 who hail 
cultural lands In the world are available! stultified themselves on that occasion were ln thc century they resided mainly In the worked four months nt railroad building 

,h„ breeding of cavalry defeated lu the last élection and wi n Tavrichesky Government. But In 1840 recently returned to their humes each withshould go the weokncHs’ttiev “irought ‘Nicholas I. expelled them to the Trans- $150 to his credit. The entire sum Of $0006- 
By the establishment of 8uch a t0 <b(, wbicll can ' t ab)ng v^.r:. Caucasus, where they were settled ln the was added to the funds ot the common-

ranch the Imperial Government can obtain weü without' them In the leading nüsltlnnî Government of TifllR, on the so-called Wet wealth. •ranch tne linpji _____ they once filled Thec'msmratii^Vur Mountains, a moist, rugged country 5000 The Friends nf Philadelphia and of Great
an unlimited supply of remounts, o liameuftury party has entered un à new en feet abovc 86X1 level- fn t!tis place even Beltain have given these Russian Quaker*
very best type, and at the lowest cost. Le; them prove themselves worthy of it* l>ar,°y grows with difficulty. Despite all very material aid in the shape of stock, 
Rut nmnahlv the strongest argument in They have within their ranks all tho ele^- unfavorable conditions, however, the set- goods, farm Implements, etc At present 
i ^ «= tiiHt it nient» for the making of a irreat Canadian tlements of these religionists, run on a the colonies are all self-sustaining and givefavor of adopting the suggestion a that U p3Trtyf HUch ^ ^eoole want$ As m co-operative or sociallstic plan, flourished ample promise for the future. At a rough 
will make the Empire practically indepenu their policy, tbe Liberals huxe paid then! nnfl 'th<>lr membership Increased. As they estimate the Doukhobors possess five hun- 
ont of foreign countries for these necessary thc greatest possible compliment by an- grew cr0W(le(1 some of the younger members died head of horse and the same number of 

nr mndorn warfare We arc trust- PVopnatlng it as their own/tho when jt: migrated tx> the Government of Elisnvetpol, cow» and sheep. Altho crops in Western
adjuncts or modern wa r . was Conservative policy thev exeerarn*! ir ftnd other» to the>oewly acquired Province Canada were generally below the average
Ing altogether too much m Providence without stint. The Conservative aim of Kar8- last year, those of the Doukhobors. despite
when we place ourselve» a* the mercy of should be to evolve a policy taut In the various province» they lived peace- an acreage necessarily small during the
fnrpitm countries for thc various physical ?f<?uld ^ the greatest possible good to f,,u-v and, stented enough until universal second year, were disproportionately good, 
foreign coi * tills country, without striving uft -r some- conscription was introduced into Russia dur- Ow ners of large cattle range» hi those
necessities of war. We ought to recognize, thing popular that will carry them into lnK the flrst Turkish war. A number of thc districts are willing to pay $5 per head for 
the fact that we may before long be placed office. That will conic soon enough. Anil: Doukhobors were forced into the Vologask stock fed and sheltered during the winter 
In noKltlon which will prevent us from »ew Canadian policy should mean new rpglment, but near Perekop they threw season, and1 the honesty, carefulness and 
in a po. ffwinntries for these ne- lender*'- The old liiijss and the old leaders aWny their arms, and a lhrge number of thrift ef tho Doukholwrs enable their corn-
looking to foreign countries f have been wiped out. ’Hiere 1» no use tltem were slaughtered In cold blood. munitle» to earn considerable money ln this

The weakest feature of the Em- denying that, and It devolves upon the This was the Signal for a fresh outburst of way.
young Parliamentarians bo provide leaders Persecution. Rut the Dukhobors were not Their houses, built In the Russian style,'
r1! «’ evldently. they are amply capable»to ^ ^mted. In the spring of 1895 they are admirably contrived for a cold climate,

or doing. entered Into a covenant among themselves Those who visited these homes declare that
to refuse altogether to serve ln the army,] they are kept neat and trim, that the in
even In times of peace, and not to obey, mates are cleanly In their habit», pious,
the authorities ln other cases where obedi-! simple minded, law abiding and Industrious,
once contradicted what they held to be the: In short, they are excellent Immigrants. Al.
teachings of Christ. It was decided fur- tho In the deeps of poverty 
fher that the eve of Peter and Paul’s Day arrived, all their coromunfti 
(June 28) should bo chosen for offering porous. ,
up all the arms in their possession as a In short, they have proved that they arc 
burnt sacrifice. This decision was carried valuable additions to the citizenship of Cnn»
out in the Province of Kars, in tbe Govern-, ada. They are perfectly satisfied with the
ment of Eliaavetpol, and in the Akbal- new conditions in which they find them- 
kalaki district of the Tiflis Government. selves. Their letters to the coreligionist# 

Persecution was fanned into flame after whom they left behind them have evidently
this. Men were thrown Into prison and encouraged the latter to believe that equal
publicly scourged or otherwise tortured, contentment would await any fresh iraml- 
XVomen were flogged and violated. Whole grants, 
communities were broken np and thelr- 
memhers dispersed. From the Akbalkahikl 
district alone no less than 494 families 
were expelled at only three d«ys’ notice.
They had no time to dispose of their 
furniture, their crops or tneir cattle. In 
short, they were .absolutely ruined. These 
exiles were scattered among Russian vil
lages with a Georgian populatloin,apparent- 
ly With the purpose of starving them out.
They were settled by two. three or five 
families in a village, without grant of 
land, and prohibited from any communica
tion among themselves. They gradually 
sold off wtmt few belongings they »tlil 
had, and became laborers to t.he Georgians; 
hut in spite of their complete roll* those 
who can do so continue to help others 
who are poorer than themselves.

Many of the other communities of Douk-

success

*-

L*. W w
.Empress, mother of Nicholas IL 

taken advantage of by the Don" 
and their friend». Prayers and petltflons 
were addressed to her. Her heart wa6 
touched by the evidences of suffering 
around her. and it was thru her interven
tion that " permission was ln 1898 accorded 
to the Doukhobors to leave Russia.

Eleven hundred of them at oihce took up 
a temporary abode on the Island of 
Cyprus. Here they made up their minds

* MThere là probably n<6 
other remedy so effi
cient as theMABI Cale
donia Waters in rheu
matism, dyspep 
stomach troubles 6«n- ♦ 
erally.

^ Laughlin, sole agent
♦ and bottler, Toronto,
Î and sold by best deal-
♦ ers everywhere.
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siaend Î* Subscription for Rescuers.
The flrst subscription for the rescuers has 

reached the sum of 11,000 francs. J. Je MG"party committed this enormity with their 
eyes open! And how do they propose to 
redeem the country from the bondage to 
which the have subjected it? By acquiring 
•the Crow's Nest Railway and operating it 
a» a Government road, as they should have 
done originally? Not at all. They propose 
to empower a United States railway to tap 
the country and take the minerals of South
ern Kootenay to?* United States smelters to 
be refined; to hand over to the people of 
the United States the business that natur
ally should go to Canadians. This Is the 
length and breadth of the Government’s 
railway policy. Four year» ago the Govern
ment had an opportunity to secure redress 
for all the railway grievances that had been 
accumulating for two decades. The con
struction of the Crow’s Neat and Rainy 
River Railways by tWe'Government would 
have for ever broken the*back of railway 
monopoly In Canada. The adoption of such 
a policy was the key of the transportation 

Instead of^taïing a new depar- 
the Government followed In the old 

rut and greatly aggravated the situation, 
Instead of bettering it.

dered, with silk and gold thread, assorted 
shades and designs, Japanese make, also 
Silk Velour Cushion Tops, our re- 
gtflar price $2.00 each, Tuesday ..

185 only Turkey on White Dumask Table 
Cloth», also Bleached Damask Cloths, col. 
ored borders, size 64x68, our regular price 
75c, 85c and $1.00 each, Tuesday.... gg

.98Full-bleached Pure Linen Damask Table 
Cloth», with border, Irish and Scotch 
makes, in single and dbnble damasks', 
floral and conventional patterns, about 285 
cloths, assorted as follow»:

Size 2x2 and 2x2% yards, regular $1.75 and 
$2.09, Tuesday

fcl

BritishjCaptain Just From Colon Says 
There Was Heavy Fighting 

and More to Come.
1,25

Size 2x2% and 2x3 yards, regular $2.50, 
$2.75 and $3.00, Tuesday Bedding».1.65

100 only English White Satin Quilts, ln flor
al and conventional patterns, double bed 
size, regular price $1.75 and $2.00 
each, on sale Tuesday ..................

1200 yards Extra Heavy Unbleached Sheet
ing. Bolton twill, soft finish, 72 Inches 
wide, our price to-day 20c a yard, 
on sale Tuesday...............................

4000 pairs Resdy-to-use Pillow Cases, made 
of Horrockse's fine bleached pillow cloth, 
finished with 2^&-lnch plain hem, sizes 
45x36, 48x36 and 54x36 Inches: we have 
never sold these lest than 45c and 
50c per pair, on eale Tuesday

VSize 2x2)A and 2x3 yards, regular $3.00, $3.50 
a ud $3.75, Tuesday 1.95 NO ADVANTAGE ON EITHER SIDE.1.35

Size 2x2% to 2%x3 yards, regular $3.50, $4.00 
and $*4.50, Tuesday .......................... 50 are In 

of lmmt* 
here in Rebels Could Not Get Into the City, 

Bat Were About to Renew 
the Conflict.

.16Size 2x214 to 3x3(4 yards, regular O fifi 
$4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. Tuesday ...JlUV 

Size 2x3 to 2(4x3 yards, regular $6.00i, |Ÿ.OO 
and $7.50, Tuesday ............................4 0Q

Kingston, Jamaica, Jan. 13.—The British 
steamer Texan, Cnpt. Lund, which arrived 

to-day from Colon, Colombia, reports 
she left Colon tenor reigned 

among the inhabitants around Panama, in, 
consequence of another rebel descent uponi 
the city. Heavy lighting began outside 
Panama Jan.10, and continued nercely lhvu-1 
out Jan. il, when the rebels were making 
a desperate attempt to get within the city.
The Government troops were strongly con
testing the advance ot the Insurgents 
when thc Texan left.

Cnpt. Lund says that the lasses en both
sides bad been considerable, tho without . _
advantage either way. Thc rebels hail beeu1 Apply to Caretaker at King Street B» 
strongly reinforced, and were well stocked trance, or to 
with supplies. Two British warships bad 
arrived at Panama, and am American
cruiser was momentarily expected.

Btraineu et e Standstill.
It appears also, according 'to reports 

brought by the Texan, that business in 
Colombia to at a «tondstill everywhere, 
with a general! enforcement of martial 
law, and that people arc becoming dis
gusted with the Government, owing to Its 
failure to crush the rebellion. Thc fighting!
I* now over a wide field, and the rebels 
have become more stubborn than ever. |

A despatch to the
Colon, dated Jan. 11. said that the few 
rebels who were outside the town of Pan
ama had been .driven back to the bush by, 
the Government troops, and added that; Apply to the Cartaker on thc premliei, 
there wa*-'no extensive revolutionary or to 
movement.

.30
LARGE OFFICE FOR RENT

Table Napkins. here 
tbat whenproblem.

tore.49) dozen Superior Satln-flnl»hed Double 
Damask Table Napkins, assorted à® fol
lows:

Size %x%, regular $1.75 and $2.00 a dozen,
Tuesday

bleached Cotton.
ON FIRST FLOOR OF THB 

LAWLOR BUILDING,
3000 yards English White Cambric end 

Family Long Cloths, »oft, pure finished 
cloths. 36 inches wide, regular price lOe 
a yard, on sale Tuesday

1.35 AT THE CORNER OF KIN6 AND YOflGE STS,.7Size S4xîi, regular $3.50 to $4.50 a O C/l 
dezen, Tuesday ........................ _ e..VU

Size ÏSxSJ. regular $6.00 to $8.50 a A fifl 
dozen, Tuesday .................................T.UU

Linen».

THIS OFFICE FRONTS ON BOTH 
KING AND TONGE STREETS.Flannel».

600 yard» Fine All-Wool French Flannel, 
cream shades, soft ln finish and unshrink
able, 31 Inches wide, onr price to-day Is 
30c yd., on sale Tuesday for.... |Q Foy & Kelly,300 yards Three-quarter Bleached Batcher 

Li Sen or Apron Dowlas, 36 anti 40 Inches 
wide, our regular prices 25c and 
30c a yard, Tuesday........................

E
a lump sum into tbe{r

.15 80 CHURCH STREET.
900 yard» Scotch Unshrinkable Shirting 

Flannel, stripe patterns, In fawn and 
grey, 28 inches wide, our price to-day Is 
20c a yard, on sale Tuesday ....

171 only Hemstitched Satin Damask Side
board Scarfs, with fancy openwork, Ger 
man-made, all pure linen, size 16x70, out 
regular price 85c and $1.00 each, AK
Tuesday................... ............................... * Tv*

65 dozen Bleached Satin Damask Napkins, 
with fringe all around, sizes 18x18 and 
20x20. onr regular prices $1.25 and CQ

♦ $1.50 dozen, Tuesday........................... * •
4^0 only Hemstitched Plain Pure Irish 

I.tnon Troy or Carving Cloths, sizes 18x27 
- nr*1 21x30, cur regular price 50c OK

each, Tuesday.........................................e
83 only Satin Cushion Tops, hand-embrol-

urday. 
lish an TO RENT.10

1500 yards Dyed Saxony Flannelette, soft, 
pure makes. In pale blue only, 28 to 30 
inches wide, selling -to-day at 7c and 8c 
per yard, on sale Tuesday .......... A1

”2

STORE NO. 80% TONGE STREET, IN 
THE LAWLOR BUILDING. COR

NER OF KING AND YONÜE 
STREETS,

in Alberta for 
horses. Associated Press from

5000 yards Soft-finished, Unbleached Canton 
Flannel. 28 Inches wide, our price 7c a 
yard, on sale Tuesday ...................... A*

,•“2

Foy & Kelly, ,The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. MUCH MONEY GOT BY C.M.R.
80 CHURCH TORONTO.

Telephone 796.One Report Snye $200,000 Came 
With Them, But It is Hard to Esti

mate the Amount.T. EATON C9„™ Adjourned 
Tax Sale

TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO

South African money 1» not so scarce a»
It was In Canada before' the second eon-j 
tingenit came home. It is guessed that the 
men brought at least $200,000 worth of gold 
and jewelry taken from the Boer houses, 
which they were permitted to loot, but 
It would be bard to form a correct esti
mate ot the amount» as some of the men 
had more “golden” opportunities than 
others, and came back with more valu
able».

One man Is said to have annexed himself 
to 900 sovereigns, and he is- supposed to 
have been by far the wealthiest wurriori 
on thc ship. Several men had 100 ot j 
more sovereign», as well as valuable 
trinkets.

The second contingent men had decided 
advantage» over those of the tin»t con
tingent in the matter of looting anything 
so easy to carry as money. The Canadian 
mounted men were for months In a dis
trict that had 401 been looked over by 
any other corps. Their orders, were to loot LAUNCHING OF STEAMER KINGSTON 
provisions at auy time, to search every 
house frôm cellar to. garret for arms or 
ammunition. If none was found, and the 
Inmates of the house appeared peaceful 
enough to fit hi with the term# of the 
proclamations Issued, the house and Its con
tents were to be left alone., In case there 

ammunition.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,
ces&lties.
pire to-day Is It» dependence upon foreign 
countries for raw supplies of various kinds.

KISSED THE COAT OF ARMS.CANADIAN FAMILY FEUD.
0

Mayor Payment of Ottawa Gave 
Evidence of Ht* Loyalty on 

Vacating Office.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 13.-Thé annual report 

of City Treasurer Lindsay, just out, shows 
that thc actual expenditure over revenue 
during 1900 was $21,752.' To this Is added 
the_$13,000 remittances lu taxes, bringing 
the total up to $35.752 to be provided for 
out of the revenue of 1901.

Mayor Payment in handing over the chair 
of office lo the City Clerk, after he had 
of Aviated at the reception of the soldiers, 
said as he kissed the coat of arms : "‘Boys, 
this is the last time 1 will ever wear that 

I chain, and as a good Catholic sometimes 
kisses the crucifix at his breast I kiss this, 
hoping as I do that no less true British 
subject than I am may ever wear it.”

The Mayor seemed touched at handing 
over the emblem of office.

Mayor-cleet Morris will don the. robes of 
offii-e on Monday at 11 o’clock. Thc cere
mony will lx? formal.

William Relde of Prescott Beaten 
and Left for Dead—Hi* Assail-

We should take the earliest opportunity to 
free ourselves from this dependent position.
Canada can be ot great «stance to tbe „ke <)n ,w|fteet „
Empire in Jhls respect. We bave tbe ca To where the orange blossoms grow 
parity forNikiwlng Immense quantities ot; Je lands devoid of ire and sno.w—
wheat and of raising cattle and bornes. | ^!Ll hTaL!‘the frlp-
... , , . .. , . it emus me when I move about;
We are resourceful in the very features And when quiescently I lie
where Great Britain Is lacking. The one1 The furnace fires seem running high, 
country is the complement of the other. ! ^3d put them out.

What weird, wild dreams last night 
mine,

velop our resources ns to make the Empire | It seemed to be my lot to draw 
self-contained and Independent of those Who! 1>at <*rowe from here to Omaha 
one day may be our enemies. To begin, ^ now^ov flesh’to v"A soreAn6' 
with, let us have a great Imperial ranch I My bones are full of useless pain, 
established ln the west, where there will | The clock-wheels wobble in my brain,

And I can only sit and roar.
And so In sorrow here I sit 

And do not care to take a trip 
Downtown because.I have the grip— 

Would that this were the last of It.

GRIP.
nn{ Is at Large.

Ogdensburg, N.Y., Jan. 13.—As the re- 
famllles of

when they first 
es are now pros>-Fult of a feud between the 

William Relde and Judson Crowder, both 
of Prescott, Ontario, Relde was brutally 
assaulted and left for dead ln a strip of 
woods near that town. The quarrel began 
two years ago. Vengeance was sworn 
against Relde, but tht* opportunity to ac
complish it has been long delayed.

Relde went lo the woods for a load of 
firewood, and there met Crowder, Nelson 
King and several other men. Words and! 
blows followed. From Rekle’s terrible In
juries it seems evident that more than one 
person hwl a hand in the assault. Ho was 
found ti.w persons who wont in search of 
him on account of his long absence. It Is 
believed his injuries are fatal.

Crowder came a «toss the river to Og- 
flensburg and 1» still at large. Canadian 
officers are here and a search of the city is 
Doing made. King Is under arrest.

The adjourned sale of land for taxes lo 
the Township of Hcarboro will bé held at 
the Half-Way House, Kingston road o* 
MONDAY, JANUARY 21, 1901, at 10
o’clock to the forenoon.and a statesman! ke policy directs ns to so de- J. H. RICHARDSON,

Treasurer.
SE_

UNION MEN WERE FEASTED.
Will Take Place Next Saturday Af

ternoon at Bertram Ship Yards.
The new steamer Kingston of the Riche

lieu & Ontario Navigation Company’s fleet 
or otheri will' be launched next Saturday afternoon

Allied Printing: Trades Tendered n 
Bnnqnet to Head* of Their 

Varions Unions.

he constantly available for the defence of 
the Empire twenty, fifty or even one hun
dred thousand of well-seasoned cavalry 
horse». The Dominion Government ought 
to take hold of this proposition and see 
that it is carried to a successful Issue.-

Morfts. James M. Lynch, president of thc 
International Typographical Union of In
dianapolis, Ind.; Daniel J. McDonald, vice- 
president of the International Printing 

^ Pressmen's Union of Boston; E. W. Tatum, 
president of 
Union of Chicago, and James M. Friei, vice- 
president of the International Stereotypers 
and Electrotypers' Union of New York,were 
tendered a banquet on Saturday night lu 
St. George's Hall by the local branches of

were eny arms or
evidence that the people were still combat-j at the Bertram slidp yards. The event will 
nntH, .then the orders were to burn down: be witnessed by the officials of the coin- 
the place. In the event of such a bonfire puny, including President Hon. L. J. **or' 
being necessary, the soldiers looted any | get. General Manager C. F. Glldcndeevc, 
easily portable valuables that came in their , Traffic Manager Thomas Henry, MedUUPfll 
way. 1 I Superintendent Gilbert Johnston, Treasurer

On several occasions there were some j. a. Vlltenetive, Secretary H. M. Bolg«V 
large finds of money, hidden In places Capt. T. J. Craig, Passenger Agent J. V. 
where it had been put wtith a hope of Dolan, and. Capt. Henry Esford, besides re- 
safety. Arm» and ammunition were also preservatives of other steamboat companies 
found xsecreted ln most,Ingenious fashions. cradle which will carry the big steel

8finie detachments, of courue, had much' structure from Its prosent position to tbs , 
more “luck” in discovering loot than; §#iip has bedn completed and everything h»M . 
others. The men who accumulated the been put ln readmes» for the initial dip. â* 
large amounts carried it home ln belts should the *ce beconfe very thick It wifi ■ 
tinder their shirts: in fact, all the men be removed.
are said to have had a like measure sack ef Ar mw>n iW4* the vessel I» launched the work ■ 
more or lens vainc Bomewhcre upon their ^ installing the engines will be «•r>nrowli*’ 1 
persons.

With the first contingent, the » territory 
covered wns not by any mean» so lucrative 
as with the others, because the ground 
had been already covered to a__large extent 
ns far ns looting chances went. Then again, 
the orders regarding looting were much 
more stringent during most of the .time 
they were on «errlce.

Apropos of Rev. Mr. Shaver.
Cobourg World: Ilf is not our purpose to 

enter into a discussion of affairs that 
occupying the attention of some citizens 
so largely this week. We do not believe 
Hint the moral status of Coboung Is worse 
than that of other towns in Ontario, in 
fact, we believe It is better than that of 
many. But in making this statement wo 
do not wish to be understood as condoning 
or upholding any evil. *There are agencies 
for evil here that undoubtedly should be 
stamped' out. We know that hy the agency 
of our Chief of Police, acting under the 
direction of the Mayor, certain evils have 
been put a way. Possibly' because this was 
not generally known some have thought 
that nothing was being done. What 1» 
needed now? Is It not that all onr citizen» 
-burines» men. ministers, educationalists, 
teachers, should forbear to criticize and 
censure and unite with our civic Adminis
trators and officials in seeking tTT stamp 
out that which Is evil, and in securing for 
Folwurg that high standard of moral. In
tellectual and religious welfare that we all 
desire to attain?

Mrs. Graff nt Broadway Tabernacle.
Mrs. C. L. Graff' (Mile. Toron ta) «ang at 

the morning service in Broadway Taber
nacle yesterday. The large edifice was 

L'nlls Himself a Traveling Sales- filled. '.Mrs. Graff’s selection was Adams’ 
mam. lint the Police Su.peet "sl",r ?£ Brihlebem," which had been re» qi.estetl. She was In. capital voice, and tlic

, Him. plicp was beautifully sung, Mr. Howard
New York ’ Jan. 13,-Louis Mentz, a giving a most pleasing accompaniment.

... Mrs. Graff's voice has gained In breadth,
traveling salesman, with offices lu A . - and the purity of tone, combined with per
lant-, was. arraigned in the Centre-street fectlon ln articulation and coloring, made 
I'nliee court today and held In $30)0 hall the presentation delightful. Just as the 
l,v Magistrale Mayo for further examina-; last notes of the solo were completed, the 
thui'. Mentz is charged with being a fugl-1 dintr. without intermission, arose and sting 
tier- from justice and is said to lie wanted with fine vim and spirit “Sing Vnlo God."

V. ,.„rg fol. alleged complicity 111 a a Christmas anthem. The effect was In- 
reecut jewelry robbery there. He furnished1 spiring. Mis. Giafl was a Sunday school 
hall and was released. Mentz wan arrested | pupil at the Tabernacle, and always took 
last Saturday night at his office. It Is de- j Part ns , child vocalist at the annlversar- 
chired lie was detected selling some of the lps- She was also soloist ot the choir before 
stolen jewelry In Buffalo, and that he was going abroad, and her appearance In her 
rnested hero on request of Chief O'Mara former chair was a pleasing incident to the 
of the Pittsburg police. congregation.

IS MENTZ A ROBBER? YORK COUNTY AND SUGAR BEETS.
the International Bookbinders*Prof. Shuttleworth of the Ontario Agri

cultural College has just made public the 
result of experiments conducted last sea
son at throe points in Ontario In the culti
va tiom of sugar beets. One of these points 
was near Newmarket, In the County of 
York. Tbe professor’s experiment has de
monstrated the fact that York County Is 
admirably adapted for the growth of sugar 
beets. The percentage of saccharine mat
ter Is high, while thc production of beefs 
1» very satisfactory. The farmers who 
raised the beets about NewmÜtket report 
that the average cost of production is about 
$25.80 per acre, and the yield 16 tons 1845 
pounds. Reckoning 15 ton» to the acre 
ns a certain average and the selling price 
$4 per ton, the value of the crop per aero 
would be $60. which would leave a splendid 
margin of profit after deducting $25.80, the 
cost of production. Thirty dollars per acre 
is a great deal more than our farmers make 
from wheat-growing. The starting, of the 
beet sugar ’irmlustry 1n Ontario would mean 
a great deal for the fanners and working 
men of the province. No better place for 
a factory could be selected than the cen
tral part of York County. There Is abun
dance of excellent water In this locality.

the Allied ,Printing Trades, and'the event 
was attended by fully 25u union men. The 
hall was prettily decorated for the occasion 
with flags, flowers and palyis, and presented 
a handsome appearance. Hkuuteil over the 
gleet»’ table, which occupied the platform, 
were a large Union Jack and Stars and 
Stripes, gracefully intertwined.

After doing justice to an excellent repast 
an Interesting toast list wras gone thru. 
The toasts were: “The Queen," ‘7The Presi
dent of the United States»" “Our Interna
tional Unions," "Our Central Bodies," 
"Our Guests," and “The Ladle».” 
toast of “Our Central Bodies" wra« respond
ed to by representatives of the Allied Print
ing Trades’ Council, Trade» and Labor 
Council, Federated Building Trades Coun
cil, and District Assembly of the Knights 
of Labor. Mr. Hugh Stevenson made an 
efficient chairman. Interspersed with tbe 
speeches were musical selections.

Danger 
y Next Door, ed.lii
Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the 
germs of these diseases.
Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put 
some Cresolene in our vaporizer, 
light the lamp beneath, and let the 
vapor fill the sleeping room. Have 
the children sleep in the room every 
night, for it’s perfectly safe, yet not 
a single disease germ can live in this 
vapor. Ask your doctor about it. 4

Vapo-Cresolene is sold bv druggists everywhere. 
À Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including tbe Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50: extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
Cresolene Co., xSo Fulton St., New York, U.S.A.

Mr. Henry Graveléy Dead. . j
The death occurred y eater (fay nttejj**** ; 

in St. Michael’g Hospital of Mr. Henri 
Graveley of 74 Duke-street, after *ü „ 
new <>f nearly u month.’.» (^n-ation. j
ceased was 54 years of age, and had 
for n long time In this city. He wS« ■ 
brother of Ideut.-Ool. J. Vaflfe GrâveFJi 
superintendent of the military store d^P***! 
ment at tin* Fort. He leave* a widow 
several children.

MiThe
The Demon Dyspppsia—ln olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
nvisibly* through the ambient air seeking 
,, enter into men and trouble them. At 
!„* present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 

rJ iarge jn the same way. seeking habita 
tien in those wbo hy careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
‘hat finds himself so disposed should 
im,xx that a valiant friend to do battle 
for blnr with the unseen foe Is Parmelec’s 
V,«gotable 1‘ills, which are ever ready for 
the trial. — ®d

Reception to Khnki Boys.
Tlie soldiers who have returned from 

South Africa are as a-rule glad to get out 
of tiie khaki uniform and to find them
selves once more in civilian clothes after 
bring (Mart hy the Government for a year. 
Archiluihault. the tailor, at 125 Youge- 
street. is making suits now for some of the 
soldiers. He expects to receive several of 
them to-day to go thru tlie ftrying on" 
stage. Archambault’» clothes always give 
all round satisfaction.

PERSONALS.
Will Mr. Shauarhnessy ResignT

Montreal. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The retire
ment of Mr. Shaughnessy from the O.P.R. 
may be one of the outcomes of the war be
tween that road and thc Crow’s Nesters 
and The Gibbe newspaper of Toronto. Mr. 
Shaughnessy has either to beat them out 
or go under. One of his friends, however, 
said to-night that he bed a couple of shots 
yet In his locker. The coming session of 
Parliament will see a perfect clrcua over 

and there is quite enough beet sugar land this affair and Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is al
to supply the want» of more than one ready talking of caocelltng hi» trip to Ana- 

J large

Mr. Samuel Spencer of Connecticut, who 
has been visiting his parent» on Wyatt- 
avenue, has returned home.

Mrs. 3^1 mn Lund Reburn, A.T.O.M., the 
popiriar contralto, haa been appointed solo
ist in the Westminster Churcb.

R.G.Y.C. Bull Décorai ions.
The World has beep asked to state list 

the decorations In rthe Pavilion for the »• 
<’.Y.(.\ bull were ’^signed by Mr. F. Avy 
iriearde-SeavcT. honorary secretary of 
c/ub, and in the work of draping 
T. Eaton Company, Limited, »nd other | 
well-known firms assisted.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Cigar cose». Humidor, for holding cigars, 
only three dollars each. Alive Bollard, 19Ü 
Yonge-Otreet.

A special meeting of the Publie School 
Board will be held on Tuesday evening at 
7.45 o’clock to consider the offer of Sir 
WllHam McDonald to establish manual 
training schools in the city of Toronto.

Mosquito Fleet at Hamilton.
Ha'mlltion, Bermuda, Jan. 13.—The U.S. 

war ve-J^Fel* Annapolis, Frolic, Wompfttnck 
und Plscataqna, constituting the Mosquito 
fleet, which arrived here Jun. 2, sailed at 
9.99 this morning. The officers have ex
pressed themselves as charmed with their 
visit and wl$i the climate.

(

Supposed Incendiarism.
fire occurred shortly before 8A small

the o'clock last night in a vacant house at 625
Syraense Full of Grip.

Syracuse, Jan. 13.—A canvass „ „
physicians of Syracuse shows 2500 cases Dastern-evenue, and damage to the extent 
*f grip under treatment. Hundreds of cases <‘f $1%» woe done. The tire is said to have 
Have not been reported to the doctors, been the work of an Incendiary.

The Maine nt Southampton. J|||
London. Jan. 13.-The American hosplt" 

ship Maine ha* arrived at Southampton^* 
with Invalids from Ghlne>

of

tralia.factory. /
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ILLIAMS
PIANOSw

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
SOLD FOK CASH OB BAST PAYMENTS.

143 Yonge Street
Pianqs to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month

The J. f. Brown Co., Limited-fnrnifre and Carpets.

BargainsFive Big 
Roll Top Desk

e • e

A Solid Quarter-cut Golden Oak Roll Top Desk, 60 inches long, 34 inches wide
and 46 inches high, selling regularly 
at 63.00, to-day and to- a o cri 
morrow only . ................ *rO,UU

A dear saving of 11.50 
Another Quarter-cut Golden Oak Desk, 

with a veneered sycamore writing 
bed, 64 inches long, 33 inches wide, 
60 inches high, worth 56.85,

rz
4365forI A saving of 13 80

A Solid Golden Oak Desk, 60 inches 
long, 3*2 inches wide and 60 inches 
high, imitation leather writing bed, 
worth 33.60, for 25.90

A Hardwood Desk, golden finish, >8 inches long, 30 inches wide, 46 4J En 
inches high, worth 21.00, for................................ .... ............... *

A Single Roll Top Desk, 36 inches long, 24 deep and 46 inches high, ifi ■yc 
worth 13.85, for..................................................................... ............... IV. I V

The 10 per cent discount off every article In the house Is still 
ln force. And credit lf you want It.

The J. P. Brown Go., Limited,
8.6, 7, 8,11, IS, 1A 17,.18, 21 and 23 Queen Street Bast. Also Immense build, 

lngs ln rear of Confederation Life Bulldlngs-all unuer one roof.
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IPASSENGER THAFFiO-hle quarters at Stanley Barracks, says that 

he minded no hardships except the short 
rations, and the burning of houses. The 
only Injury which he received In South Af- 
riea was a dislocated knee while trying to 
mount a restive horse. Private Butterfield 
holds the opinion of campaigners generally 
that when the Canadian horses got acclima
tized they stood the campaign well.

All These Ho 
Sergt. Hudson Is still In good health, al- 

tho he wore out three horses during the 
can pslgn in South Africa. In the detach
ment In which Sergt. Hudson saw most 
service were 160 men mounted on Canadian 

All the horses died andjiew mounts 
be secured.

Reception to Harry H. Lyons.
The reception to Trooper Lyons of 19 

Munro-street last night was a big success. 
He was met by a number of friends at the 
station and escorted In a tandem sleigh to 
the Armouries, where he was met by the 
Bugle Band of the Broadview Battalion of 
the Boys' Brglade. and next driven to the 
Don Bridge, in front of his home a large 
bonfire was lighted and Kruher burned In 
effigy IB fact the whole neighborhood had 
on a holiday appearance and everything ap
peared very beautiful. Trooper Lyons, pre
vious to his departure, was famlllatlv 
known as “Baby Lyons, hut has outgrown 
that, as he tips the scale at 210 pounds., 
fho onlv 19 veafrs of age. He is a son of 
Bernard Lyons of the Street Railway Com-

I ' I ’ I ■ 1 •
J ■< Health Is Wealth ” J

ENJQl the

Wealth of Health J
BY BATING T

E EXPRESS COMPANIES
«Ü.8. ARMY REORGANIZATION INSTALLING Hi COEIl [i]SEASON-END

SALE THE GREAT THROUGH 
TRAINF>a”a In 

[rung of Are Said to Be the Object of J. Pi«r- 

pont Morgan, J. J. Hill and • 

Others.

The Ceremony in the Pavilion Will Be 
Formal and Morelmposing 

Than Usual.

• ! That Particular BiH Will Engage the 
Attention of the Senate in the 

Immediate Future-

a Died.

TORONTO TO CHICAGOfciw 4 
•rtlslag.
1 oiicQp
ri£* any 
■d Hog- 
rinetpai.

For to-morrow more than usual preparations are made 
in our Mantle and Linen Departments, the following being 

: their contributions toward our great Clearing Sale, now in
progress:

Shredded
Wheat
Biscuit

And Principal Intermediate Points
;

The 
International 

Limited

horses.
hath toELECTION OF BOARD OF CONTROL VCONTRACTS NOT TO BE RENEWEDTHEN MISCELLANEOUS PROGRAM

!Ladies’ and Misses’ Great Inducements in
Winter Jackets at Clearing Out
Much Reduced Prices Suits and Costumes

4
Business End of the By the Railroad Companies on the 

Present Basle When They 
Expire.

Chicago, Jân. 12.-Àbsoâute control of the 
vest Interests of the nation's express com
panies may fall into the hands of the rail
road financial powers. Preliminary steps 
towards such an object are said to have 
been taken under the guidance of J. Pier- 
pont Morgan, James J. Hill and others who 
are figuring so prominently In the recently 
reported railway deals, and that the general 
scheme has been outlined.

The report has It that the powers intend 
to conduct the express business cut the 
country as a regular department of railroad 
operation, strong provisions being made to 
have all the roads act in harmony. While 
nothing definite regarding the plans Is ob
tainable, it is claimed to be the intention of 
the railroad officials to refuse to renew 
contracts with the companies where the 
remaining life of the contracts Is not long, 
and to make outright purchases of fran
chises where the contracts still have long 
lives before them.

The express companies have contracts 
rai ging all the way from five to 20 years 
and at the expiration of their legal agree
ments they are at the mercy of the railroad 
companies.

Will Be the 
Proeeedlns»-AWe'meB Are

on the Slnte.

River, and Harbor. Will Come Up 
for Dl.cn..Ion—Great Chance 

for Oratory.
" " They contain all the nutriment of 
_ [ the whole wheat. +

Better than porridge and ready- \ 
.. cooked. For sale by aU grocers. + 

i Drop a postal for our Book of | 
i • Food Facts and Food Values, con- -r 

taining 262 recipes for preparing f 
Natural Food. ^

Address J. HEWITT, f
Box 511, Toronto. f

. ; . ; ■ ! . I ■

tinkk
tmtBsDar

la hie office Satur- 
He was etiUHT Leaves Toronto dally at 4.50 p.m. For 

through tickets, cafe parlor car seats, Pull- ; 
man berths, apply to
J. W. RYDER. C. P. & T. A., N.W. corner 

Phones 434,

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

Mayor Macdonald was 
dav It was his last day. 
feeling In excellent spirits because he was 
Lt to be tom from the two loving hearts 

of the canrerles.
The new Mayor gave a

the National Club to the members 
very

Washington, JanU8.-The army reorgani
zation bill will continue to engage the at- 

at least during the
[action Black and Colored Cloth Jackets, Superior workmanship and finish on 

lined and unlined—choice may be ; all Tailor-Made Suits, in cloths, serges, 
liad from all prevailing styles, at homespuns, reduced to effect an im

mediate clearing:
35.00 reduced to 20.00 
25.00 reduced to 17.00 
19.00 reduced to 13.00 
16.00 reduced to 10.00 
11.00 teduoed to 5.00

tentlon of the Senate 
first day» of the present week. The opin
ion Is quite generally expressed among 
Senators that the bill will be acted upon 
by the middle of the week, and even the 
critics of the measure join in this predict 
tion. Many phases of the question Involved 
to' the army bill remain to be considered, 
and the general understanding Is that there 
will be still UO little ilscueslon before the 
bill can be disposed -of. The speech of 
Senator Platt (Conn.) on Friday last. In 
defence of the bill on general principles will 
call for replies, and there are alao special 
features which will require more or less 
attention. Among these are Senator Dan
iels* amendment concerning the appoint
ment of volnnteers to offices in the" regular 
army; the question of the disposition of 
officers who have held stair positions; and 
the provision for the enlistment of Fili
pinos In the American army. .

Miscellaneous Program.
A program of miscellaneous matters will 

occupy the attention of the House during 
the coming week. The KiVer and Harbor 
Bill, which was debated for three daye last 
week, will consume one, and possible two 
days. Altho the bill was criticized very 
Severely during the debate last week, It Is 
In Ho danger of failure. Most of the at
tacks came from members who were disap
pointed In what the bill grants to 
localities, and the actual opponents of the 
measure will be overwhelmed when the final 
vote Is reached. The District of Columbia 
Committee, which, under the rules, would 
be entitled to to-morrow, will "demand a 
day later In the week If they give way to 
the River and Harbor Bill to-morrow.

After the latter bill Is disposed of, the 
bill to revise and codify the postal laws 
will be taken up under a special order. 
It" will be followed by the District of Col
umbia Appropriation Bill, and the latter 
in ttlrn by the Postofflce Appropriation 
BUI. It there is any remaining time.

IN King and Yonge-etreets. 
8597.

dinner Saturday
these reductions:lson. night at

of the new Council. This dinner was 
private, even the city officials not receiving 
Invitations.

Monday’s Inangrural Function.
Saturday the arrangements were com

pleted for the “function"' at the Pavilion 
All the aldermen will attend in 

will

r15.00 reduced to 7.50 
10.00 reduced to 5.00 
8.00 reduced to 4.00 
4.50 reduced to 2.25

peny.Trooper Campbell Welcomed.

Trooper* Thomas* Campbell, formerly of the
Roval Grenadiers, and now of the Sfith 
Battalion. He Was vrarnly welcomed by
^te^æ ” Hem?sDy,ntrleexDctn?it57b^to.
notwithsteaddng the fatigue of the voyage
and the long railroad journey. He saia ne Sever had a day's sickness f™m *he day. be 
started from Toronto a year ago, and bas 
not had a night’s rest In abedslnee then. 
He save he le prepared to go thru the rame 
airain AeerfuMy, If It becomes his dnty to So‘so. but he confidently hopes that the 
end of the war Is close at band.

INTIHS
ANT
-, Sat.

AY the récipient of an unusual present from 
his friends. When Evans went away a 
number of his friends made np a subscrip
tion for the purpose of bringing him. back 
to Canada for burial In case be waa killed, 
or died from disease. Evans came back 
alive, and a party of friends went to Que
bec and presented him with the amount of 
the subscription, which amounted to about 
$250, "

The Reception at Montreal.
Montreal. Jan. IS.—(Special.)—The recep

tion and supper given last evening at the 
Victoria Rifles’ Armory by the Soldiers 
Wives’ League, In honor of the officers and
.......of the second contingent, just returned
from the South African war, was a groat 
success. The armory was beautifully deco
rated. Staircases were railed by standing 
rifles,, with bayonets fixed, and flags Inter
lacing, all the way to the main entrance.

RECEPTIONS IN THE CITY.

Leave Toronto *7.2$ 
a.m., x9.45 a.m., *5.211 
p.m. Arrive New Yoru 

X10 p.m., *8 a.m. Train leaving at *7.23 
a.m. runs via Niagara Falls. Train leaving 
at x9.45 a.m. makes connection with the 
Empire State Express. Through Buffet 
Sleeper on *5.20 p,m. train. All trains ar- 
rive Grand Central Depot, in the heart of 
New York.

•Dally. xDally except Sunday.

QUICK
SERVICESpecial Offers in 

Linen Damasks
-Night,
'able. Monday.

Prince Albert coats and John Chambers 
see them supplied with button hole bou
quets. A select audience will be gathered 
to listen to the essay of the new Mayor. 
No business will be done whatever, except 

Board of Control.

Special Offers In 
Good Towels

I
-

USÉ
TABLE CLOTHS—

2 by 2 1-2 yards at 2.00 
2 1-2 by 3 yards at 3.00 
2 1-2 by 3 yards at 3.50 
2 1-2 by 3 yards at 3.90 
2 1 2 by 3 yards at 4.40 
2 1-2 by 3 yards at 5.90

Plat

Rhine Linen Muck Towels—
Extras at 1.65 dozen 
Extras at 1.75 dozen 
Extras at 2.60 dozen

j Che election of the new 
It would be a better sign of the future If 

to lose no time In pass-

ys

f.HANRF IN After Sunday, Dec. MX 
I960, the Pacific Ex- SERVICE press will leave Toronto 

at 1.45 p.m., DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
Instead of dally, for Winnipeg.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Aest. General Passenger Agent. Toronto.

ri strass." the aldermen were
Interim appropriation for snowIng an 

cleaning. ESTATE NOTICE»RE men
Council will be gathered to- 

ThenTurkish Bath Towels— Notice to CreditorsThe new
gether upon a special platform, 
there will be a platform of honor, where 

all the great officials, the high

tiSlightly Imperfect 
Linen Damasks at 
Greatly Reduced Prices

Brown Linen, 40c .each 
White Cotton, 20c each

K. Mur- 
ack CO. 
** Lew 
>oherty*a 
1 Simms

RECEPTION TO SOLDIERSmay be seen 
dignitaries of the churohes, the bench, the 
members of Parliament and like. The en
tire gallery will be reserved for ladles and 
their escorts, as Is the rnle on all great 
occasions. The now Mayor will read his 
essay In his Q.Ç. coat.

\ Everybne Welcome.
will be turned away

at fist supposed, 
the prole-

INewteundland.) in the Hatter of the Estate of
Jane Erskine Church, Late of the 
City of Montreal, In the County of 
hochelaga and Province of Quebec, 
Widow of the Honorable Levi Rug- 
gles Church, in His Lifetime of the 
Same Place, Retired Judge of the 
Court of Queen’s Bench, Deceased.

SSr&suysyZS
Corporation, of the
mlnistrators, with w*U •“?*xryd 
last will nnd tornament of the said aeceuj 
1 , «.a.-!- < 'hvuriun names and surnames,

ISâteStSE
If any. "held by them. _ lfter such

Pie. F. J. Johns», who returned with
the Canadian Mounted Rifles, was tendered trlbnte the assets of thy regard
a reception la the East End which would ! the parties entitled there a, shall
be difficult to excel, a, fa, as enthusiasm^ “^«dtoeTto? aahTadm.n- 
Is concerned. The young hero, upon his istratora, with will annexed, wtH no 
arrival, was immediately convened to the Halle tor the a**-** 
headquarters of the Royal Canadian Bicyc e bave been received
Uuu, wuere a grauu reception was given ï “ SU? ,1e.he time of such distribution, 
him. The rimnuy of Booth-avenue, wuere Sth d"? of Janu*r/. 1901.
Ite. Johnson reside», presented a very OSLER HObKlN &
impressive appearance, being profusely de- MCCARTHY. «klMAN. 
corated witu uunuug anu huge nags. An I , ^ Toronto General Trust*htCeUtnt,etidUenre ** wiT" £ "ratKS, Administrators, with will

Joyed by a large gatherrng of friends, and annexed. - —
alter the happy patriotic assemblage had 
paid ample Justice to a sumptuous repast 
the gathering dispersed.

Private Loagheed,
Among the soldier boys who arrived home 

on Friday night was Pte. Dave Lougheed.
His home 1» In Wingham, Ont., and ne en
listed with No. 4 troop at London. He Is at 
present the guest of his cousin, Mr. t". A.
Lougheed, 66 Gladatone-avcnue. He got a 
telegram from Wlugbam, asking If,It would 
be convenient for him to return otp Satur
day, but It Is his intention to stay over In.
Toronto until Friday 
doubt be accorded "a
once more he treads his native heath. Pte.
Lougheed waa one of the half dozen men 
who, together with Lieut. . Cockburn, were 
taken prisoners daring tbe fight at Lllyton- 
teln. After a few hours they were released.

Eliza
Linen Muck Towelling—

At 18c, 20c, 26c yard *
Continued From Page 1.

Khalil-Clad Chape Belas Lionised 
by Their Friends Everywhere.

fringe of khaki on the city

------ A

T Mounted Rifles, 7th. Field Battery, conting
ent of “C” Battery,B.C.A, ; 19th Regiment,
St. Catharines firemen, Mertitton band and There was a
firemen, Mayor and City Council in cur- QB gatur(jayf and, in many a home, there 
rtBy%he ringing of the fire alarm es « was a genuine gladness. due to the safe 
signal, all chimes, bells and whistles were, return of the soldiers of the second con 
sounded, announcing the home coming. At- tlugent.
ter marching thru tbe principal streets,, Ueceptlons ,r, tne order of the day. They 

ticket, would r^gJ^thtoS of Cheering dS at the homes ofthe toldlersand.re
zens, the heroes were take nto tit. Thomas' to be continued at the lodges, the clubs, 
Church, where a thanksgiving servflce was the churches and other places where the 

,, . held. At the park the 7th Field Battery j gold. ha >riendS
had been sent out, but that the ground flrM^the royal salute and the gathering i The khaki_clad chapa w6o were on the

it was arranged tor the fireworks to be-'streets Saturday morning were the repre- 
gln at S O’clock In the evening, end tor 6cntatlves from Hamilton and St. fcathar- 
two hours the buslnees streeta w^e a ^ aud<otller , t we8t and tbey went 
blaze of light. Huge bonfire® were set . „. . . a., „
burning, and many electrical effects made home early In the afternoon, 
the scene one of grandeur. The returned On the trains which arrived here yester- 
soldlers were ell entertained here over day were stragglers, who had become die- 
Sunday, , L connected with the others somewhere on

the way up from Halifax.
Private Johnson.

their The quickest, safest and beet paiaeatee 
and freight rente to all parti of Newfound, 
land Is via

See further 
Special Offert 
To-Morrow.

Mill Orders
Carefully
filled. JOHN CATTO & SONh The Newfoundland Railway.fromNo oneEN King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. the doors as was 

Many representatives of 
farlat were at the City Clerk’s office Sat
urday enquiring whether 
be sent to them, It 4helr names were hand
ed in. Tbey were told that all the ticket*

Only Six Hoar» •* des.
STEAMER BRUCE leave» North Bydny. 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival at the I. 
connecting at Port-an-Basqoe with 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nlld. 0*0*7 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday a(te™”a 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. Cl B. 
express at North Sydney every Toeenay, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket, issued and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

8. Q. REIDSt. John's, Nlld.

LStS sr-C. R.1ce _gveg
J ACie. Plan 

from lo 7floor would be "free to all.’’ This Is the 
Only part of the house where rules of pre
cedence will not prevail.

After tie reading of the essay, the Board 
of Control will be elected. Then the great

w- LORD CURZ0N TO RESIGN.
Because of the Ill Health of Hie 

Wife—Hie Lordehlp Is 
Popular. occasion will come to an end.no Board of Control of 1001.

The Board of Control is not likely to be 
great surprise. Aid, Frame and

(London, Jan. 12.—A rumor has just got 
started, said to emanate from WeU-ln- 

*, formed sources, that Lord Cureon is going a very
not give ue some of these wopderTul night rea4gn the Viceroyalty of India, owing Sheppard are pretty certain to be elected on 
effects of winter in<pur cities/ rbey may ^ the falliug health of Lady Ourzon, wiith the first ballot and the second ballot may 
dîo£7bff rearing' whom the climate of India Is said not to e^toa^econd fortunate pair out, of the

The cocksure person(1b destined to fall. if? eSTu^ii thought that Lord Cadogan ^Xi£'^i<l!v0tor the. sake of impartiality.
« ”er U-n Pureness s^ouct or )ate^ “he t£SS ,0r H'*h Sch001 ‘3

It is written; there Is no escaping It. A tton ^ 6ls reign to Ireland. m®. Denton has signified his Intention to
woman I know has always been wildly in- Won Golden Opinion.. the clty clerk not to Btand ugaln. Several
(lignant and mercllesaly When ^ t rUmor as to the health of 0( the aldermen are np against tue old
she has heard of any mistake In the gn Curzon (daughter of Mr. L. Z. Leiter ; members of the board, on account of the
ing of medicine, of toe carelessness of Washington) Is toe revival of the report increase of expenditure last year. But tt
taking up a bottle without reading the a- . ra/ months ago. it was then | Is quite certain u couple of them will be
bel, and of the criminal negligence of oil P mombere of Lady Ourzon’s fam- re-elevted. There will be aome new blood
such proceedings. ,She has never been able Z7 L^™d Stotes that there was any brought In.
to understand how such mistakes' Oeeur. ,0yu„aatton for the report that her 111- Appointment, by New Connell.
H‘ÜLeHPTOpl-^ ,n0ae «vbm»ainîL nrLcrih health would necessitate toe resignation Board of Control-The Members of this 
carbolic acid instead of medicine prescrlb- ,athe viceroy. Board for 1900 were His Worship the
ed, simply because they have not looked at of __ l________________ - Mayor, Aid. Sheppard, Spence, Frame and
the label? She could tell whether it was ■ ■ n oTiaam AklTC I Bowman
carbolic the tnoment the stopper was re- CRAZE FOR Si IMULAN I O. >phe Harbor Trust.—The members of this
moved from the bottle, and as foe going ---------- trust tor 1900 were Aid. Hubbard and
the length of taking It Into their mouths Lo„doB society Women Take Up a Graham.
without detecting the nature of the liquid mdnleence to Counter- High School Board.-Thc six members
- well, all she had to say was that such Perlions Indulgence __ whose term of office expires on Jan. 31,
persons had lost their sense of smell, and act Strain of Idlene.e. 1P01> are; Frank L. Denton, Thomas Lv
should be forbldrl/n by law to touch, taste, - . j„n 13—A widespread sensation church, Robert A. Pyne, M. D., Alexander
or nandle any home! And so on end so on, Ix>°<1 n' "hv an outspoken article Fraser, James Wilson and John E, Hlll-
ad nauseam. She raged like the heathen has been created by an outspoae n M [)_ ....
and was as merciless But her time was at the London World on the rapid mcreas victoria Industrial School.—Seven, mem- 
hand to be disciplined. She contracted ( the aicohoUc haMt among society wo-1 bers of the council were appointed for 
one of those moot horrid evils, a “cold , the .train of Idleness. The ispp: Aid. Urquhart, Crane, Bell, Asher,
sore" at toe side of her mouth, and It was men- ow nB - Cox. Graham and Sheppard. • !
a large one—the cold sore, I mean. She article says: For the pDbllfc Library Board.—His Hon-
procured a drying lotion tot It, and dill- “Theire Is no device or artifice to walcti or judge McDvugalVs term of office ex-
gently applied it nightly to the afflicted she will not bave recourse to attain wnat p|re8 on jau 1 31. 1901.
Part. The other evening she had some she requires If any restraint Is put upon Board pf Health.—The two mem-
friends In her room, and In their presence her. She finds comfort In scents and mem- bers whose term of office now expires are: 
she took up what she fondly believed to clnes which contain stimulants Aid. Saunders and Aid. Lamb,
lie her lotion, poured it on her finger tips tics. She will consume ^bcr. rocalne or Technical School
and proceeded to run it into the comer of even methylated spirits. ,A® Î1 the Mayor, the chairman of the Legislation
her mouth and all about that neighbor craze is for medicines or wines which con- and Reception Committee, iMAMW»- 
Tiood Burnt fincprs and face were not h>n# toln coca. » , , hart, Hubbard and HV ard, representing-^.

-S -ÔnorTti,;reŒt,ncS

l^h^r^ui^eti aflftyjpr P£e JJ- existe^-o^stimubatio^l'5^ j ^

disfigures he» *aCT.^«he haa_ tojgvs •■stimulants IntemaUy stimulants exter- ; an’fl Klc|lnrd Y. Ellis, representing the Can-
nally, stimulants eternally.' , adlan Manufacturers’ Association: Messrs,

painfully solicitous to ------------------------------- | a F. Wlckson and W. A. I.angton. repre
senting the Toronto Chapter of the On
tario Association of Architects: Messrs. 
L. J. Malone and William Rowe, 
senting the'Federated Connell of thi 
lng Trades; Mr. James D. Allen, repre
senting the Board of Trade; Mr Thomas 
Cannon, 1r.. representing the Builders Ex
change. and Mr. William Henderson, rep- 
resenting the Allied Printing Trades Conn- 
cil of Toronto. ^ ..Ratlwav Directors.—1The representatives 
of the City Council for 1000 were as tol- 
lows: Credit Valley Railway. Aid. Crane: 
Ontario and Quebec Railway. Aid. Cox:

Bruce Railway, Aid.
G.T.R., Aid.

Fi-
IWhite Star Line.le- AT WINNIPEG.GRAND

u- charge that women haveThe freq
little or no sense of humor Is very prettily 

gallantly repudiated by M, Coquelln, 
in an article

nd Altho it Waa Sunday When the 
Men Arrived There Wae a Great 

Turnout of People.
Royal end United States Mail Steamm, 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens-

KSn-EikfSiC&SJlSaloon rates $50 and upwards ; second »o- 
lecn on Majestic, Oceanic .and Teutonic 
from $40 up-, according to ato»™”-

srJs6sr6FMEP~-va"! a, ,
General Agent tor Ontario, 8 King-sheet 

East, Tomato. *

n- and
the greet French actor, 
which he has written on the «object for 
Harper's Bazar. “The one who has said— 
or is it many who have declared It?—that 
women lack a sqnse. of humor, how blind 
he must have been," says Coquelln. 
is a slander that has lived by repetition. 
There Is no truth In It. We men need not 
flatter ourselves that we have a monopoly 
of any characteristic so tooroly charming. 
The sense of humor Is universal. It knows, 
neither time nor country nor sex. It Is a

Hubbard,bunch: Graham,
The names ate givenIC- XVInnlpeg, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—Thousands 

of citizens were at the depot Sunday morn
ing and^ cheered mightily as toe returning 
soldiers under Major Victor Williams step
ped from toe train. There was a military 
and general parade to Grace Ohnrch, 
where a short thanksgiving service was 
held. The parade then re-formed and pro
ceeded to tbe Drill Hall, where a dinner 
was given the boys and addresses of wel
come delivered by Premier RoliUn, ; Father 
Drummond and Chief Justice Killam.

On Monday night there will ibe a public 
reception in the Drill Hall, to which all 
are invited. Speeches will be delivered, a 
band will be present and tbe evening will 
close with a grand promenade concert.

The order of parade from toe C.P.R, de
pot this morning lnc’nded the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Premier, Provincial Govern
ment, Mayor, aldermen and civic officials, 
national and other societies, Northwest 
Field Force, Army and Navy Veterans, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, 18th Field Bat
tery, 90th Bugle Band, 90th Regiment, Ma
jor Williams and returning soldiers of the 
second contingent, citizens.

iHt
O,al-

-Tt

1
I

’

Atlantic Transport Lineblesse€ prerogative of the human race. 
Some there ere who have missed It. For
tunately for the world and for themselves, 
they are few. They are the sad ones of the 
earth—the careworn. They lose much. But 
tbey are not confined to any one sex, tjiese 
losers. No one knows better than the 
actor who has sometimes 
smile h£W responsive Jg tUe^ hpmorLof wo
men. It is* like the harp strings tbot sing 
at the slight touch of the wind. But you 
must not sweep those harp strings jtopj^ard 
or there comes a jangle. It Is the way 
with l’humeur des femmes, 
cate for the rudei touch. It Is gentle, keen, 
vite. ît never sleeps.

fantastic, the daintier the humorous

DS BNEW YORK—LONDON. 
Marquette, 10,000 tons *

■ Minnehaha, 17,000 tons .. « 
deeaba, 10,000 tons . • »
Minneapolis, 17,000 tons .

All modern steamers, 
with every convenience. All state rooms

New York Vo

.. Jan. 19 

. Jan. 26 
,. Feb. 2 
. Feb. « 

luxuriously fitted

E Sale of LandsN'TS.
t

et ---- FOB —-
made them Arrears of Taxes.mth next, and he will no 

warm reception when

City of Toronto. County of York, 
To wit:

jssu ,»<• ttgityjvi
assessments or taxes 1,1 jtbewn<^lt^q °fbelmr 
ronto has been prepared, and Is being 
published In an advertisement In The On- 
tatio Gazette upon the ftth, 32th, 19tn and 
26th days of Janùary. 1901. 
list or advertisement may be had npon 
application to me. „„

Tn default of payment of the tsxes as 
shown on the said listJ» or before wed- 
nesdny, the 10th day of April, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon. I shall, at 
tbe said time, and at the City Hall, To
ronto. proceed to aell by Pfibtic eoction 
the said lands or such portions thereof 
as shall be necessary to pay such arrears, 
together with all charges thereon.

R. T. COADY,
City Treasurer.

City Treasurer's Office, City Hull, To
ronto, Jan. 4, 1901. -

>ENT SEVEN BRANTFORD MEN

Were Vclcomed Enthusiastically 
an Reaching Home.

Brantford, Ont., Jan. 12.-Seven of Branf- 
ford’e South African Contingent arrived 
here this evening at 8 o'clock on the G.T. 
R. They were met at the station by the 
Dufferin Rifle Band, Dufferin Rifle Regi
ment, members of the Burford Cavalry, the 
Citizens* ^and and an Immense crowd of 
citizens to welcome them home. As soon 
as the boys showed themselves on the car 
steps an immense cheer went forth. After 
a few personal friends had shakeu hands 
the boys were escorted to carriages provid
ed, and a line of march was formed, headed 
by the Dufferin Rifle Band. They proceed
ed dow.n Market-street to Col borne-street 
and along Colborne to the Drill Hall, where 
addresses of welcome were delivered by 
Mayor Cockshutt, Mayor-elect D. B. Wood 
aud other prominent citizens, after which 
the boys were escorted to their respective 
homes. All along the line of march there 
was a display of rockets, Roman candles 
and colored lights.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEas their captors had no facilities for de
taining them. According to Pte. Lougheed,
It was a toss-up, tho, whether it would be 
death or liberty, but the more humane of 
the Boers sided with the prisoners and suc
ceeded In obtaining their release. “There 
Is no country comes up to Canada," Is one 
lesson this trooper says he has learned ai 
a result of his campaigning.

Officers and Book Theories.
Capt. Irving, who was in command of E 

Battery, has not a very high opinion of the 
British officers under whom the Canadian 
fought. Most of them, he claims, were too 
much bound down by book theories about 
military matters. General Hutton, under 
whom the Canadians served for a time, had, 
he considered, some of these defects. He 
was Inclined to be a martinet and to carry 
on the war on theoretical Instead of 
practical lines. He was not popular with 
the men as a whole. General Baden Powel 
and General Paget, with whom C Battery 
served for some time, were immensely po- 
pular with their troops. Regarding tee 
emergency rations furnished by the Govern- 
ment, Capt. Irving also has a poor opinion.
The troops, he claims, did not use them as
an emergency food at all. but used them in .
a few cases as ordinary fjire, supplemented N0TICE: Tbe undersigned owners or 
with beef and other rations. However, on Canadian Letters Patent Nos. 62,671 flate<i 
the whole, he thought no fault could be Febraaty 16. 1800, M.824,dat^ Novem-
foutid with the commissariat department of ber 15, 180D, and 67.618. datcd 
the army. Thd Canadian horses. Capt. 1900 for Aeollpylc, «n ®PP®.Mtu*
Irving says, came thru the campaign bet- fe(^ing combustion, hereby notice and 
ter than the horses purchased in foreign fl(ivlse manufacturers, and theJ^i/LPÎA 
aountrles by the War Office. erally, that they are ready willtogto

Hutton a Splendid Soldier. §2£*M<t””ndertaie the manufacture and
Lieut. Lome Cosby speaks very highly of ga]c o(*Mia inventions la Canada, or who 

the esteem In which General .H,utt°" î*s m(lv desire to sell or use said Invention», 
held by a division of the moanted!nfantr>. ^ f>)py o(rcr to a(,n eaM patents oreltoer 
Hs Is a sp'endld soldier 111 the field and, f them or to undertake to fill orders for 
altho he works his men P'etty hard he the Rald Aeoiipyie. and that terms and con- 
■work= equally hard himself and is very dltlonH may t,e ascertalued by applying to 
popular. .. . or addressing the

Cnnadlnn Horae. Were Good.
Butterfield, who has returned to

It Is too dell-"HB
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT,

totterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne 1
SAILINGS 1

X The lighter, the6E STS.
OTH

more
fancy, the ' quicker It appeals to women. 
When we please them we know that wo . .Jon. lath 

. .Jen. 16th 

..Jan. 26th 
..Feb. 2nd

TS. TSS. Potadem. . • 
99. Spnaendaro..
TSS. Rotterdam.. 
Amsterdam.. ••

. . Wit, humor, spar-have done well, 
kle, they are gifts that the gods have be
stowed upon toe feminine mind. Let no 
one doubt It. To try to compare the wo
men of one country with those of an
other—to say which have more keenly the 
sense of humor—it w0|uld be discourteous 
and impossible as well. It is like your 
lasting one wine; it is the best of its kind. 
Then a different brand; it Is also good.

reet Em

r.ow
up several teas a 
of all her family I 
know, morning, néon and night, how she, 
with her superior’sense of smell, her su
perior wisdom,her Superior carefulness, ever 
came to make the;mistake of not only not 
examining the bottle first, but of not de
tecting the earboltjc!

r, M- MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron, 

tqêand Adelalde-streets. __________

EldErTdempMersco.

1

CANADA GIVES ADVANTAGE.
renro- 

c Build-T Steel Company Formed in London
Will Urg:e Extension of Dominion 

Subsidy Law.
London, Jun. 12.—Representatives of the 

new
practically formed here recently, will meit 
at Ottawa for the opening of Parliament, 
Feb. 6, with toe object of securing, if pos
sible, tin extension of toe period of the 
Canadian Iron and Steel Bounty !«■ In 
view of the Immense amount of capital In
vested, Mr. Pew and others hope that the 
present bounty will be extended an addi
tional five years, or that the Canadian Par
liament will enact a protective tariff on 
Iron and steel equivalent to the present 
American duties.

I -
Sailing from 8t.“oL8tNaB.? tor IJvernoel

SE-S’,.From St. John, N.B. __
.. ..Friday. Jan. 11 
.I.*- ,’’ Jan. 18

Jan. 25 
Feb.’ 1

A QUESTION.
Love, wilt thou iojre me still when wintry 

streak
Steals on the tresses of autumnal brow;

When the pale rose batà perlBtied in my
cheek

And those are winkles that are dimples 
now?

Wilt thou when tSls fond arm that here I 
twine

Round thy dear deck to help thee lm thy

Droops faint and feeble, and hath need of 
thine,

Be thenymy propi^ and not a broken reed?
When thou can-st only glean along the past,

And garner In ttiiy heart what Time doth 
leave,

O, wilt thou then
As nest of April] to December eave;

ty dwindles and decays 
Stin warm me {by the embers of thy 

gaze?

And altho they are not the same yintege, 
they are equally excellent. It Is that way 
with the sense vf huimor among women. 
They have it everywhere, and while it may 
uot respond wiith equal swiftness to the 
touch of everyone, it is nevertheless a dis
tinct part of feminine nature. In nothing 
does woman show her humorous side move 
than in her correspondence, and because 

. of this she is the most delightful of letter- 
writers. The letters of my women friends

PATENT NOTICE.kr, in
i OR-

IjAmerican Iron and Steel Company,
kUE (No Sailing) .......

Lake Superior ... 
Lake Ontario ..... 
•Montf ort 
Lake Champlain .

Mre m Petrolea Welcome* Cotter.
Petrolea, Ont., Jan. 12.—Sergt. Charles 

Cotter, who returned home to-day with the 
a tremendous 
in about 12

Toronto, Grey and 
Den-lson, Northern Division,
Stewart.

After the Board of Control has beerv ap
pointed, the balance of the above program 
will be held over for the next meeting of 
Council.
Formalities of Monday’» Meeting.

Mavor-elPCt takes and subscribes to de
claration and qualification of office.

Memhers-elect take and subscribe to de
claration and qualification of office.

Mavor takes the chair.
Prayer bv Rev. Canon Welch.
Mayor’s inaugural address.
Mayor lays on table a record of the ae- 

cIhration of the election of the members 
of the Council tor the year 1901, and the 
election of the Public School Trustees.

Mast Record the Babies. Paris Welcomes Her Boys.
This year the prfud parents of children par|s Q|rt ,an ^.-Messrs. E. Hume

born into the world within manirtpallty A pianagnni members of the second
of Toronto wll! not be allowedI to forget th*. ent arrived home at 5 o’clock
requirements of the law as to registration. flff..rn(wn were given a grand recep-The doctors will also be Prompted f «*S a^°^W£?t ?t Sedition by tie
they still remain apathetic, they will be ,. d council, the Paris band and anbrought into ctX^Mnedia8tS0rearMb? K"el people, who, with flags 
was done In this direction last year ny decoratlonB„ escorted them to
the City Clerk, and the effect was satis- a^ h„m(^ To-night a torchlight pro-

saying that toe vigilance of the city an- aented with gold watches, 
thorltles had resulted Ip an Increase of 
12V. per cent. In the registration of births 
over 1899. For years. Dr. Bryce has been 
putting paragraphs Into his annual report, 
calling 'attention to defective registration.
Those “blue" book complaint* respited In 
a publie discussion, which stirred the city 
authorities. The stjr will be more pro
nounced in the coming year.

:dFeb.
Feu

L5kCa“!fflrst cabin passengers only.
Ttfltea of DHSsage: First cabin, $47.86 np( ee^cnlC I^OTi and $87.50. and teen

freight, apply to j ,gHarp,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

1
second contingent, was given 
reception. The train pulled 
and was met by upwards of 2090 people. 
Sergeant Cotter was carried thru the town 
to bis private residence, headed by the brass 
bond, with the Petrolea Cadets, and car
riages followed. The town was gaily de
corated. After Sergt. Cotter had spent a few 
minutes with his parents, be was escorted 
to Victoria Halt, which was packed to the 
doors. Mayor McCutcheon ocenplcd the 
chair and addresses were given by onr 
aldermen and others. Sergeant Cotter 
presented with an address »nd a. gold watch 
and chain. I

1 zo. to passengeri en<
constant source of delight to me.are a

Tney are full of a pleasant humor that ia 
delicious. It Is no attempt at being funny, 
but just a natural flow of gentle wit, and 
tne art of seeing the ludicrous. . . . Per
haps 1 put all 1 would express into one 

say that women's sense 
of humor is more sensitive than that of 
men, but not so broad. It encourages more 
often than at creates, it is more a hid
den power than an active force. Wit must 
in- used or it gets rusty. It must be skil
fully used or It becomes sharp and wounds. 
It is the possession of but few. Humor ia 
like the sun that shines because it was 
made to shine, aud that warms and cheer» 
everything it touobes*<It is nature. And 

ire earth w'here flow- 
arib's glance. Some

University Public Lecture.
The nubile are Invtted to the January
K'tiSÏÏ'"SSJ». iS»

Sssas;si.-““"

K Ime, love, cling as fast

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,And while my
sentence when

days*™ "'untted* FtS?1 Company”w«* !The land 
than five 
mall steamers, ________ _

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
And

-ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
gulling from Long Wharf, Boston, every 
w.TwiS1«t it 10 a.m. Bend for booklets, 

TJünîüc» Outing and Ski* Trip» la
Jsmatta™ Boston Wherf’

I. C. YOUNG, Manager.
F. WEBSTER. Local Agent._________

I —Selected. AEOLIFYLE COMPANY.
117 Beeliman St.. New York, U.S.A. 

ROBERT BURNS,
A. W. MAINK,
HENRY HA|B.

Private1 wonder If yo, have heard this etory 
before? Never mind, it Is a good one, and 
will bear repetition. The Duke and 
Duchess of Conuought were driving In Dub
lin one day and here much amused at a 
somewhat corpulent pig-jobber who 
alongside the carriage for a considerable 
time. The Duchess finally stopped the 
carriage and asked th*.msn what he want
ed. He explained that It was the wish of 
hlr life to get a good sight of her and the 
Duke. Somewhat, flattered at this deeire, 
she said: “Rut hmv did you manage to 
keep up so long?"" "O,” replied toe Irish
man gallantly. "Sere,haven't I been chasin' 
pigs all me life?’"

TRIED THREE TIMES
To Fit Coffee to » Sensitive Body.

There are great numbers of highly or- 
ennized peoole upon whom coffee acts as I rtearll defined poison. In some ex: 
trerne cases the poisonons effects 
show in from three to five minutes In 
®?î* a long time Is required; and in
seme cases the body can stand toe effefitB 
tor years, but the effects are very srfre, 
and "many times result In a fixed condition 
of organic disease that Is difficult or Im
possible to be rid of. ___ .
‘ Mrs. J W. Grant of Deepwater, Mo., 
writes Interestingly of her experience with 
coffee. “After using coffee a number of 
ypai’9 and gradually failing In health, I got to Î could eat but very Utile breakfast 
at any time and many days could- not eat 
at. all. I would drink a cup of coffee and 
trv to eat a little bread.

“I knew the coffee was hurting me, but 
I did not seem to be able to take anything 
e se. Just the minute I took a swallow of 
coffee mv nerves would begin to tingle, 
a weak, faint sensation would run all over 
mv bodv. my wrists burning and achin.,, 
ttye hack of my neck hurting, unti! It final- 

V bad that I would have to hold my
hand while drinking my cup

ed
re n

AUCTION BALES1.the sense of humor is t 
ns spring up at the 
Boil ma>' be barren and rocky, but the 

but seldomi found, and

will from dyspepsia and stomach 
trouble Bï CE. III. HENDERSON 1 GO.[taxes in 

I held at 
Iliad ol|

at Id

waste places are 
-there are flowers everywhere. So it is with 

the sense of humor. It is in man and in 
woman, and wherever it is found it makes 
the heart warmer and life sweeter. A 
great novelist has said that it is only the 
\>oman in love who loses her sense of hu 

. mor. Then, he might have added, it is 
Duly a temporary affliction, 
really "Hose it; she merely forgets It, be
cause her life is full of une grande passion. 
After a time humor comes back and sits' 
beside love. I who like to smile, and’ who 
like best of all to make others smile, mn 
well pleased when there arc many women 
in my audience. I have ever fKmnd their 

of humor to be t*ke the touch of 
the blind-unerring. It is this that makes 
one es-poriaJily respect it. They never lose 
a tine point. I bow before l’humeur .les 
femmes.”

Plcklord & Black SteamshipCo. .United
Carry log the Canadian Mall I

Bt. John, N.B., sud Halifax 
N.B™ to bemersro. calling a6 
xBermuda. 8t. Kitu. Anti- r 

L gun. Montserrat, Dominic*, 
LxSt. Lucia, xBarbados Bt j 
■Vincent. Grenada, Tobago’

Inatantly Relieved and Perzuaent- 
ly Cured by Stuart’s Dys

pepsia Tablet»,

87-89 King Street Bast.
)N,

IGunner Grlffln’e Welcome.
Kemptvllle, Ont.. Jan. 12.—Hundreds of 

enthusiastic citizens assembled at the depot 
this afternoon to welcome home Gunner T. 
N Griffin, w’ho was among the soldiers ar
riving from South Africa per Roelln Castle. 
After stepping off the train Reeve Ferguson 
read an address of welcome, the band p'ay- 
ed ‘‘Home. Sweet Home,” and some of the 
warmest hand-shakes that were ever given 

extended the returning soldier.

►usurer.
auction sale

COAL FOR CANADIAN PORTS. but Not » PateutGSTON Shi. docs not OF VALUABLEA New Discovery,: Medicine.1 One Hundred \ Thousand Tone of 
Pennsylvania Bltumlnone for 

St. Johni Halifax, Etc.
Philadelphia, Jain. 12.—What Is believed 

to be the largest contraot for coal ever 
awarded to an American firm by the Bri

ny Af
in rds.
U Richet 
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Shop Fixtures xTrinidad. 
From From

8 rSHVs'^he patient was a man who comprising one Symphonlon Box, with 
had tottered, to my k=°»Le^’atIPrw^m5 Bade Discs, cost $130. solid cherry Wall- 
with dyspepsia. EvCTytMn^bt^atiStomach. I cases with drawers, 200 feet of fine Cherry 
H„Shsd Dd”lus lrne rhluuettsm in the back, j counters, panelled; candy Jars, Scales end 
ri^aWcr bLlei and limns, fullness and dlsf | We incandescent Lights, with Cell.
£atoer heifrt*’be<ramePsffeeted”<*e*uzlng lug Reflector,; Shop Blinds etc., etc. 

him pSTTrv^:»and

cx.rer.^i'fln.^y ^Va]»cent P.*
age of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets ata drug

BSSStiwSeSS

h,pamer St. John. Halifax. Demerara.
nr tMO Oct. 27th Nov. 5th Nov. 24th

Nov. loth Nov. 19th Dec. 12tb 
ORINOCO Nov. 24th Dec. 3rd Dec. 22nrf 

tORURO Dec. 8th Dec. 17th Jan. 9th ■ 
and fortnightly thereafter, weather and 
other circumstances permitting. Steamer* 
marked the. (xl call only at P<ft8 so 
marked Excellent passenger aeeolnmodn- 
tlnn All Information on applli-ltlon to 
Freight and Paasenger Agents of the ran- / 
ndhin Pacific. Grand Trunk and Intereol- 
nn Railway». «• M- Melville, Can. Pasa. 
l,t ! or PICKFORD & BLACK, Halifax.

GERMANS TO INVESTIGATE.
Socialist Democrat Move, for a Com- Woodetock Again Aroused,

mission to Look Into Relation* Woodstock. Ont., Jan. 12,-The town was 
Government nnd aroused t> a state of enthusiasm again to-

„ night upon the arrival of Trooper Thornp-Mannfactnrers. ^ Soulh Africa. He arrived on the
Jan. 12.—In the Reichstag to day 7 10 q<P.R. train and was> met at the^ »ta- 

Sociallst Democrat, Wlze.1 tion by a large croxvd of citizen^ Irom 
the Home there he was conveyed to the Town Hall, 

i where an address and a gold watch weie 
violent attack presented to him by the mayor, James 

Scarff. The hall was packed to the doors 
a*id the enthusiasm was Intense, After the 
presentation addresses were given by sev
eral members of the town council and prom
inent citizens. During the course of the 
reception the whistles of the various fac
tories blew incessantly and bells rang. 
Trooper George Thompson has tl$e honor of 
having participated In over 40 engagement». 

th<b He was considered one of the best men 
of the regiment and his lateet duty was 
that of aid to Col. Lessard.

tish Government has been given to a firm 
In this city. This order was obtained by 
tho local bidders.- The contract calls for 
the delivery by April next of 100.000 tons 
of the Pennsylvania bituminous product at 
St John. N.B.. Halifax. N.S., St. John's. 
Nfld., and St. Pierre. Miquelon Island. The 

Peter Jebsen, Origen. Evelyn 
been chartered to carry

Between
ly got so 
bend on my
of coffee. „ . _“I would frequently have to run to the

sa SFSSSon ,mtnai ran IntoVrv.ms"prostration, com
pletely. Nothing wouM slay on my stom
ach. I called in physicians, who tod me 
I must travel, aud. gave me hut little en
couragement of getting well.

"A friend told me my trouble was cof
fee- I didn’t believe It. bnt for some rea
son I concluded to stop «Jrinklng coffee 
and try the Postnm Food Coffee that h.-vl 
been so hfcrh ly recommended. t was 
greatlv asdonlshed to find that in a fex\ 
devs I had no more of the nervous spells 
at "breakfast and began to eat flood of most 
anv and every kind.

"I began to recover very qnlckly, but 
like lots of coffee and tobacco slaves 1 
thought I would like to try the■ coffee 

I started In on It and the old 
I stopped again and

How fun of charming pictures Is the city 
, ■ these snowy nights! How the snow lying 

>:i the housetops brings out a hundred liith- 
trto unnoticed dark anglff--. gables and cor
ners. giving these ordinarily prosaic things 
t strange witchery and beauty os they li" 
In fascinating groups and Irregular masses 

. pgalpst the leaden sky. What charming
hits and corners one comes upon as one 
«venders happily down the quiet streets,

?__ .JJthnt beautiful Vistas, what lovely scenes
--delicious little studies In black and white, 
with always that marvelous, low-hanging, 
leaden sky for a background. What are 
our Canadian artists about that they do

Berlin
Herr Fischer, 
the opportunity of the debate on To-Morrow, 15th Januarystoamsihlpa 

nnd Asuncion have 
the coal to tile above ports. The pioneer 
,,f the fleet, tho Norwegian steamship Peter 
Jebsen. sailed to-day for St. John, N.B., 
with 5800 tons of the contract.

1WoodOffice estimates to make a 
on Count Von Poeadowsky-Wehner. the 
Secretory of the Interior, In connection 
wbth the /recent 12,000 marks scandal (that 
amount having been contributed by cer- 

for the furtherance of

AT THB

6AZES TOURSBAZAAR. NO. 146 YOHGE ST.
Vankleelt Hill.

Vankleek Hi III, Ont., Jan. 12.—This morn
ing about 1 o'clock a fire broke out in the 
outbuildings of Mr. James Borrett, under
taker and furniture dealer of this town. 
On account of the strong wind, the flames 
spread with great iapddlty and totally de
stroyed the stables, barn and large brick 
shop, with all the contents. A valuable 
hearse was burned, besides carriages and a 
large stock of furniture and .coffins. The 
los« is estimated at about $4000; partly 
covered by Insurance.

O’Reilly Gets Three Years.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 12.—The jury In the 

O'Reilly manslaughter case gave a verdict 
of guilty and the judge sentenced him to 
three years in the Penitentiary. O’Reilly 

accused of killing Mrs. Atchison, a 
woman with whom he lived.

want of $hop fixtures should^•There’wis no more acidity or sour, wat- 
erv risings, no bloating after meals, the 
appetite was vigorous and be had galncd 
between 10 and 12 poonds In weight of
“'■Aithough" 81nart'e Dyspepsla Teblets arc 
advertised and told In drug rtores. yet I 

Tottenham Honored Semple. insider them> a most valuaie ^ t6e-
Totlenham, Ont.. Jan. 12-A men** o^rf^yVar^ese and ran given to

r.“”e'of "ho ehlld^en or InvaRd^ "^n^an^eondti.on
arrived home this ymmlng h*rm!c«* and containing nothing but fratt
Africa. The town was gaily decorated, and *Mm -.,abl- essences, pure pepsin and 
a procession of 5(* teams. Including a hand-, and vegetable essenc y
some four-in-hand. In which the^hcro was -.without any qnestlen tbey are the saf- 
plared, drove tn his home, and then *>a,,ïl »st most effective cure far Indigestion, 
to toe square.where he was 9ti?e”ted with h|l;' nP!T, constipation and all derange- 
a magnificent m»M «^h^oad pnrae, In '.b^Ko^ech, however alight or

"stim'rt’s Dyspepsto Tablets are made by 
the F. A. Stuart Company of Marshall. 
Mleh., and are sold by dmggitts eyery- 

Gave Him HI* Fanerai Expease*. whprP at 50 rent* per package.
Montreal, Inn. 12—Oorp. Percy H. Evans! I.lttle book on rtoMt* disease* m>Mled 

of “F,” Ilnttcrv. Royal Canadian Artillery. : free. Address F. A. Stnart Comoany, . r 
who is jnst back from South Africa, wa»i shall, Mich. 153

Fire at Those In
avail themselves of this opportunity. 

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Telephone 2358.

tain manufacturers 
the Anti-Sirlke bill.)

He proposed the applntm nt of a parila- 
to Investigate

Independent and personally conducted

To All Part» of the World.mentnry commission 
political and flnanclql relations between tue 

Office and the central union of Ger- 
and -Other interested

d. Anctloneera.fterno*1rtf 1De x

R. M. MELVILLE, » 
General Agent for Ontario, Toronto.

iMBKICAX limb, 
kfw YOBK-BOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.55&2ST................ jred am. to. nootu
«ranth«.'-irk ............... Wed.. Jao* *»• noon.
V?,derttnd .............. Wed., Jau. 30, 10 a.m.

„ 1C l y STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERl’—PARIS. . | i

NoordtoBd"108 j'andnto Wc^Amlamr--Feb « 

pdra lt and to. North lt.ver, Office 11 -
Broadv1iÀRi:ôw cumbeki-and,Arent

Tl YOBge-atreet, Toronto.

Millions
use

Home 
man
tKcÔunt Von Posadowsky. In reply said 
he hoped ht» post would always he oe- 
cunled1 bv a man as honestly anxious as 
himself to ameliorate the position of the 
working people. He assumed full reepon. 
elMlltv for the action under debate, anti 
had no thought of relinquishing hia office 
so long as he enjoyed the confidence of the 
monarchy.

MEETINGS.manufacturera>n.
,id lived
i ffMjiw;ravelcyi

depart-
dow onl

i NOTICE „again, so
trouble came on. 
v'ent to Poetum and began to improve in 
health. I did this foolish thing tflree dif
ferent times, and each time that I would 
go hack to coffee I would run down in 
health and was threatened with the same
°^l*flnaliv learned how to make Posturp 
so well by letting If boll long enough, that 
it tasted as good as fine Java coffee, and 
from that time on I have never had any 
desire to go back to coffee. I am now 
well and there Is no question but that 
mv ‘recovery Is due entirely to the leav
ing off of coffee and using Postum Food 
Coffee ”

•smmsa
head office of the company, 73 awl 7B WH- 
linrton-street West, In the City of TM&nto, 
oil SVedneaday, the 6th day of Fe^^°?ry: 
ltiùl, at 2.30 p.m., to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec
tion of directors for the ensuing year, and
for the transaction of the general budnew of 
the co°^ny() matjheWS, Secretary.- 

Toronto^ Jaa 14, iWl,

I ^ B I I
•Its thstthe R-
r. F., „{ the I
hem tM
d other 8

all over $800. 
patriotic concert In the evening waa large
ly attended.

was Under Consideration.
Washington, Jan. 12,-The State Depart- 

been officially advised that theCapt. Chon to Die.
London. Jan.'12. ,According to a despatch 

to The Dally News from Shanghai, Cap
tain Chou, who participated In the Chu 

has been sentenced to

ment has
Hav-Panneefote Treaty Is now under con
sideration at Ixmdon, with « view U> f® 
turning a. final answer to the United States 
GovernmentWpdtfftXoafl 138

on.
hosplt^

h - nipton»
Chou massacres.
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9EUMMimj BRITISH GROWN
Green Teas From Ceylon and India!

Ill INTEREST OF FORESTRY I i»

of Saturd
First Public Meeting to Discuss This 

; - Important Subject Held on 
Saturday Night.

EXPERTS DELIVER ADDRESSES

file Rev. Father Sinnett, Their Chap- Conditions on Which Application Will 
plain, Speaks of Their Gallant 

Fighting.

Brilliant Affair at Chatsworth, the 
Home,of Duke and Duchess 

of Devonshire.

Sta
Be Made For a New

'ARE CLEAN AND PURE. JAPAN’S ARE COL
ORED WITH WHAT ? THINK ! ! If you want pure, 
wholesome and economical tea, either green or black,

123

Charter. jowet»»*1»»* H
p„rin0 the

I « » »»d °‘l

£C#rce

(LONDON)
PBIHCÉ AND PRINCESS OF WALESBURNING BOER FARM HOUSES JUST, CAUSE OF DIFFERENCE WITH G.P.R. use only tor Si>

THE VERY BESTCeylon and India Tea SaIn Which They Advocate a Jo 
dictons System for Protection of

Lent Their Presence Ladies Mtgnifl- 
eently Gowned—-Family Dia- 

icnds Worn.

Tho it Was a Heartrending Sight— How the Members of the Coal Corn-
View the Whole 
Situation.

Vf'"’s suns
k Vire* IX buoynnt■SEfcrs
(syifSLSS
.diluted by t*«| 
'euta of Intcr^L 
In bank 8tb( ^. 
_„.v « gain of £
lOW * issu-

COALandWOODWhat the Men Did for 
Him.

pany
Existing Forests.

A greet deal of Interest was attached to 
the meeting held Saturday night in the 
lia H of the Canadian Institute, Richmond- 
stf^et. It was a meeting In the interests 
of forestry, and It was probably the first 
public one held in Toronto, If not in Can
ada. It was splendidly attended, end the 
subject dealt with, interesting in itself, 
was made even more so by the able man
ner ih which it was discussed by men who 
have made*it a life-long study.

The chair was occupied by Mr. James 
Bain, who delivered • brief, interest
ing speech that was remarkable for its 
clearness and the valuable suggestions and 
information that it contained.

TO USE ELECTRIC HEADLIGHTS.SOCIETY TEAS ON SATURDAY.Halifax, N.S., Jen. 13,-The Rev. Father Ottawa, Jam. 18,-The branch line of rail- London, Jan. 12,-ïlhe vlMt of the Prince 
Sinnett of the C.M.R., who missed hla pas way, which, If ParUament grants a charter, of Wales to the Duke and Duchess of Dev-
soge on, the military train on Wednesday will give the Great Northern access to onshire, at Chatsworth, was one of the
evening, left Friday afternoon for Mont- Bast Kootenay and the Crew’s Nest Pasai moat brilliant affairs of the kind ever
treal. coal mines, will be 38 miles long in Cana-111»™. Baris and/Countesses and other

In an Interview referring to the C.M.R., d1an territory. It is not yet decided members of the nobility elbowed each other 
he said their behavior was magnificent, whether the line wiM be built sfflffth and In^tha spadons halle. 'J-he women were 
They did their duty nobly, and were splen- west to strike the Great Northern at Jen- magnificently dressed, wearing their famUs 
did soldiers, 'fhere was no humbugging nlngs. or south and east towards Kalisfeil. diamonds. The private theatre was trans- 
about them, and they were as brave as The charter sought is, of course, only to the formed into a veritable grotto of beauty, 
liny that ever met on a battlefield. boundary; from thence to either of the Miss Muriel Wilson wae generally accord-

Father Sinnett said that the most heart- Poiuts mentioned, a further distance of ed to be the handsomest of the performers, 
rending scene he witnessed in ’South Africa «-«me 78 miles, the connection will be look- who, with the tastes often curious y 10- 
wss the burning of a village by bis men. ed a,ter br Tresident James J. Hill him- tlced in English amateurs, elected to play 
The order was given, and It had to be obey- *elt- -rtle following notice, which appeared 'The l'automime Rehearsal,” a burlesque 
ed, sud the C.M.R. applied the torch to to Saturday’s Canada Gazette, sets forth ^ f amateurs themselves.

Mr. Stup.rV. Speech. evcry house in the entire village. The wo- tbe «“»»« b7 tbe Canadian com- ^ entertained a
Mr. B. F.Stupart; director of the Meteor- men and cMldrcn were given fifteen min- et the biack of wbich* a ® big party a,t Cliveden on Thursday. A few

plogical Service, spoke entertainingly on u(eg tQ leave thelr hoU8es end move their Messrs. Cox and Jaffray: X Americans were invited, and no very great
the Chinook Winds and the general growth efl>ctSj and tbey watcbed their dweUings “Notice la hereby given that application
of trees in Alberta and ss a. He bel raZed by the flames. The reason for wl11 1,6 made to the Parlement of Canada. m|atree8 ot ber father’s house. She per-
dvalt with the effect of the Chinook In destruction was because the at lta neIt aeS8lon' for an act to tocorpot 1 formed the duties with particular grace,
rapidly evaporating the snow In Aaeintbota ' . ate a company to construct a railway fromXand was dressed In white and gold gauze,
and Alberta, and wafting away the mols-| “oelus werc the P™eti<f “rl°* the coal mines at Michel, in the East Ko»t-|
ture to other regions, leaving the pralrlee H‘e houses. He considered the destruction # district British Columbia; thence by; , 
parched in early spring. Mr. Stupart also, justifiable under the circumstances, but In «fty, a character once well known in Newl.y means of a map, showed the relative bia m.lni„n tb„ uroclamation calliiig for J ol Mlchel Lreek aJld the ntest feasible; York, London and Paris, Henry A. De
extent of the prairies and the wooded Ul3 °P nlon t6e proclamation g and practical route east or west of the j Lille, who married Olive Logan yeare ago.
country of Northwestern Canada. He said the destruction of all dwellings where the Elk and Upper Kootenay Rivers south-j He was connected with several New York
also that it was worth considering whether telegraph due was cut or railway destroyed, words to the International boundary, also newspapers. While in Paris he greatly aid- 
some scheme might not be adopted where- : , ,. , , the valley of the Elk River, and ed, in a confidential capacity, Napoleon
by the snow would accumulate along cer- ; w?s 4/treusonaMe, as the occupants tbence t0 a point on the main due of the III. One of his eons was formerly Consul
tain belt, on the prairie ranges, and along °Ltb^,i,01u'ïes 'g™ not , blame Ior act“ Canadian Pacific Railway; also from a at Sheffield, and he was made a cheva-
these belts trees would probably soon committed by ethers. . point ’on the proposed line of railway, Uer of the Legion of Honor by Napoleon,
thrive. 1 at her Sinnett attended to the wants of | thence northeasterly by the North Koot- Poverty aud Illness made Ms closing days

Re-Fores tins Ontario. £TÜtfft2.m,s ,an,d, C V! !! ThÜ I <i“aJ' Pass to. Alberta, to connect with the tragic. Another death this week was that
Mr Jon 11 Maix un, F.K.S., Ottawa spoke imMa.,er*h ,to JiL™ ^bat denomlnatlon th . crow a Nest Pass Railway.” of James Defoe, the last male descendant

on inc re foresting in Ontario andPthe 8<|’ldk‘rs belonged to. All were *”***<* Besides these the usual powers to con- 0f the author of ' Robinson Crusoe." He
N .rthivem Territories, and waTfollowed by 1 allk1’ He n<* onlJ Performed the burial : struct 30-mile brauch lines and operate was 82 rears old and a Danner.

! 1 I h min, M 0fth inn ! 5er'!?ct °'Ir the Protestant and Catholic telegraphs are aeked. in addition to the
1 ^strv Axswitik$ He dealt In » I dt ad- but he w>nducted service on Sunday lme t0 connect with the Great Northern sys-
1 tîîîftL «il, lent Of * §L, j In the early morning mass was celebrated tern, the company, it would be seen, seeks
his rornLks wero of ab^bîng î?r the °atb?“c* nnd 016 forenoon I p0wer to build north to Up the C.P.R.
bis remarks were 01 aoi»orDing interest. the rev. gentleman held the regular Pro- I main une about Banff; also to run uu-

Mr. Stewarts Address. testant parade service. He said: “I affl- other line east to strike the Crow’s Nest
Dominion Superintendent of Forestry E. elated at the graves of many Protestants, pass Railway near Ivethbridge. These two

Hnwart, in the course of an able address ; poor fellows, who had died nobly. I con propositions are, however, as yet in the
on Forestry as It Relates to Lands tin- | ducted the Protestant service, not forget- air. This i« the other side 01 tbe story Berlin Jan 12.—The coming week begins
d.er the Control of the Dominion Govern- > ting the hymns and psalms. The Catholic of the trouble between the Crow’s Nest ’ . - M ... ..
Bient,** said: dead were laid alongside the Protestant, j Coal Company and the C.P.R., as related 8688013 of court festivities, tne Lm-

“I shall give a few figure®, which must and altho it was extremely sad to see the | to a Citizen reporter yesterday by an Ot- peror and Empress having moved to the
bo taken as only approximately correct, tho last of such brave fellows, yet there was tawa gentleman interested in the coal com-1 Berlin Sdhloes. The last season was
it h believed that the errors will be in consolation in the thought that they had pony. » ! .. . . . . _ ____ _ .. A ^
umlcreatimating both the area of the ’and died fighting gallantly. We were in many “The Columbia Southern Railway Com-i er^atty subdued because of the deatn or tne
and the timber thereon. The total area of : engagements. There waw no flinching, pany’s charter to build a Une thru Crow’s Empress’ mother, hence this winter will be
the Dominion lands. Including that owned Whether under a terrifdc shell tire or amid Nest Pass was granted in 1803. The large ..ftnh]_ fpative The festivities commencebj the Hudson Bay Co. and that of the a fusilade of bulleta, oar boys were cool coal areas, with the exception of 10,000 ®?UD_X re8UV®* respivmes commence
railway belt in British Columbia, Is esti- and collected, and fighting magnificently, acres purchased by the company, were Ahursday and Friday next with tne Di- 
mated at 2,456,500 square miles. The The moment the firing ceased and .the field granted to it by the Government of Brit- centenary of the declaration of the Prus 
total area of the five eastern provinces and was clear our men would rush In to a seer- ish Columbia by way of land subsidy. The sian Kingdom, which the Emperor Intends 
British Columbia, leas the railway belt, Is ! tain the result. The dead were carried company sold out its charter to the C.P.R.,; to make a greet event. The preparations 
StO.OOO square ^milea. That Is, the total away and the name and address of next by which the Crow’s Nest Pass Railway therefor are nearly completed. They are 
sro* of the territory under Dominion con- of kin and religious denomination learned waa built. Parliament, In granting the most compréhensive. The army will have 
tr«»i is- about three times that which is from the Identification card found on the C.P.R. a bonus of $11,000 per mile for this a holiday. After special divine services at 
owned and controlled by the provinces.” person. The- religious services were most road, stipulated that the C.P.R. and the the Protestant, Catholic and Jewish

A Wrong Impression. devout, the men being really attentive in coal company, which retained most of the j churches, each garrison will fire a salute
The sneaker, continuing, said It was every possible manner, which was most British Columbia Southern coal lajods i o( 101 gun8f and the officers and men will 

wrong to think that most of the great consoling to me, and we all got along ad- grant, Should give 50,000 a eras of these, banquet. The public will have a special 
Northwest was prairie. If a traveler would mlrably. coal lands to the Dominion Government, | fete> and the universities and colleges will
turn off at right angles at any point within “On the steamer, when nearing our Can*. and that the price of coal should not ex h|fVe tlie game. The main event will be at
the prairie section, and go north for 200 or (Ran land, the men of the C.M.R., Protestv ; ceed $2 per ton, free on board cars at the Berlin Sohloss, to which delegations
300 miles, he would enter the Groat ants and Catholics, requested me to de- |the the object of this from everywhere in the kingdom will go to
Northern or Sub-Arctic forest belt. liver to them a farewell address. This was cheap coalto settlers. The British congrataiate the Emperor, who has Invited

Speaking of forest fires. Mi*. Stewart on .Sunday last. They gathered on the up- Columbia Government gets a royalty or; representatives of a number of the noble 
said it was well within the mark to place per deck. When addressing them, I re « , (^ei1 , * Î0®3 80 0081 mined; families of the province of East Prussia,
the proportion of pine trees destroyed by minded them of three things, the past, the Son . îï? who had there settled when Frederick I.
fire, as compared with those cut by lum- present and future. The past what they g”L * XL became Its King, In 1T01.
berm en. at 10 to 1, while the value of the had gone thru, the hardships, the fighting, £?rJh5?l«^5! JE JS LSÏÏÏSi
timber thus gone up in smoke would more the brotherly affection for one another; tho Ir1?)0
thajf pay Canada’s national debt. The sys-! present, what was at the time transpiring fjfP**8*0 ”ve an of 4000 6000
tem of forest fire guarding adopted by the on the boat, the men gathered for their TOna aa iy*
Government was thought to be well adapt- farewell address; the future, to always he 
ed for the purpose, Mr. Stewert added. | an honor to the corps in which they had 

r Exploration First. ! served. I urged them to go to the*r homos
The speaker maintained that the country as soon as they couM. after landing, and 

should be explored in advance of settle- 7'hÇn they did go home to remain with
nient The indiscriminate cutting of the theiT mothers. She had the right to their
voting saplings, he said, should be put 8 PqMeuce. Mother was the best companion 
stop to It was a s<1n against nature, and nM the men should give her the first 24

hours talk. It would be real consolation 
tofeljer to do that.” ___ ,

Father Sinnett romarked: “The
Tn coDcludln,. Mr. Stewart said the pea ™'R.ed* .C°ll““onJ,i?lr:,Inrl<^d amP.to„^ 

pie should urt-e their representatives In ,bf thT'jii kLi an<*jon>P3T *
Parliament tense their Influence to pro- -Hi nlifTra Z, Ï
mole a linili-ions system for the protection 1 ,d? nrtt aflnt tbp Rlft’ 1
enfl menazenyat of the existing forests, ■ ”nd, y0" keep *°"T
ami for the encouragement of tree plant- h»rd a"s7CT W9S:
fag wherever such Is desirable. the jyorid to know that we as

In the general discussion which followed ï?tbo“‘LsL,™ ,Ppote8tant* appreciated yoir
Messrs. Bertram. Arthur Harvey. Gilchrist, __
Dr. Jeffrey. Prof. Dohertv of Guelph and Referring to Ool. Evans Father Sinnett 
others took part. ' ™dhe wl« » man from the start to the

finish, a good friend, a brave fellow, and 
a fine companion, but a tease, always full 
of fun."

In conclusion. Father Sinnett said he 
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ - - would like to say a word in praise of the
Over Four Hundred Corpse» Landed bronchos. They did their work splendidly

at San Francisco From and all would have stood the long march
over the Karoo Desert had the supply of 

Tan 10 -- oatR not bepn cut off, and the animals giv-Jan. 12.—The transport en gmall ra,tjons of wheat, which thinned
Grant, which recently arrived at San F^ran- out their ranks.

The Misses Wlnnett, Mrs. Murray , Passenger and Freight Engine» on
the Burlinarton Will Do Away 

With Oil Lamps.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Electricity is to dis. 

place oil An the headlights of passenger 
and freight engines on the Burlington sys
tem. Experiments recently made on west
ern parts of the road have convinced the 
management of the ‘efficiency at lighting by 
electricity, and it 1# the purpose gradually 
to replace the lights on all locomotives of 
these classes, numbering more thun 750, 
with the electric ones.

Several eastern roads have electric head
lights in use, and a number of other tines 
are considering the advisability of adopt
ing them. In all cases fiber lights have 
proved to be satisfactory, and officials of 
the lines using them have3 predicted that 
the time Is not far distant when ait roads 
of any prominence wild have adopted the 
electric lights. ^

T. E. Calvert, general superintendent of 
the Burlington & Missouri River part of 
the systeih, said:

“The advantages of electrical headlights 
are ipany. One of the chief improvements 
is that enginemen can see switch targets 
and other obstructions on the track where 
there is no light to protect them almost 
as easily as in daylight, and far 
enough away to bring their trains to a stop 
before getting into trouble. Another thing 
is that farmers and others on crossings 
will be scared off by the bright lights and 
fewer persqns will be run into by trains. 
The additional expense of providing the 
equipment will be offset by the saving in 
claims arising from accidents.”

OFFICES:Alexander and the Mieses Broclt
Entertain Numerous Friends.

On Saturday afternoon the tea given by 
the Misses Wlnnett proved an enjoyable 
affair, being entirely a young people’s func
tion, given In honor of the return from 
South Africa of Mr. Clyde Caldwell, fiance 
of Misa Ina Wlnnett. The mistress of the 
home received In the drawing room, attired 
In black velvet and lace, Mias Wlnnett as
sisting In a pretty blue gown, and looking 
wonderfully happy over the raleta d'etre 
of the entertainment. In the, tea room, 
where flags decorated tne wane, the table, 
done In patriotic colors and ornamented by 
cunning little red soldiers, was presided 
over by the two younger daughters of the 
house, Miss Ella in pink aud white striped 
silk, and Miss Mattie In a smart pink frock. 
A few of those present were: Mrs. A. P. 
Burritt, Mis» Eleanor Phillips, Dr. and 
Mrs. r’red Wlnnett, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Greene;- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray, Miss 
Loundes, Miss Parsons, Miss Beatrice Pear
son, Miss Marion Barker, Miss Helen Boom
er, Miss Cowan, Miss Ansley, Miss Jouu- 
eton (England), Miss Bonnick and Messrs. 
F. Ayleswortli, Goodertiam, Graham, J. and 
A. Wright, J. Gooderham, and Messrs. 
Bremner.

Mrs, Murray Alexander At Home.

20 Kin* Street West 
415 Yonge Street —■
7»:t Yonne Street
20-1 Wellesley Street '
306 dneen Street Beet 
415 SpmHnn Avenue 

1332 dneen Street Went 
578 dneen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Church 
Bathurst Street, opp. Front Street 
360 Pnpe Avenue at G.T.R. Crossing 

1131 route St. nt C.P.R. Crossing
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A Reverse Picture.
There died in London this week, In pov- IT’S EASYCRUEL SON’S THREAT.

Won Id Cut Off Hla Wealthy Moth
er’s Leg If She Did Not Give 

, Him Money.
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Mrs. A. J. Stone has 

begun a suit In contest of the will of Mrs. 
Henrietta Snell, widow of A, J. Snell, who 

Mrs. Stone w is

To keep a high, even 
temperature in your 
house during cold 
weather

A handsome St. George-etreet menage 
waa also en fete between the hours of 5 and 
7. when society in large numbers attended 
an at home given by Mrs. Murray Alexan
der at her well-appointed home, where art 
lovers could find many A picture and art 
treasure that would appeal to the eye of a 
connoisseur in such matters. The hostess, 
attired in white and green striped crepe de 
chine, appllqued in real lace, and with or
naments of diamonds and pearls» did the 
honors of the hour very graciously, assisted 
by Mr. Alexander's sister, Mrs. J. O. Miller 
of St. Catharines. The tea room was ever 
the place de resistance, Mrs. Waterman of 
California, sister of the hostess, pouring 
tea at a polished table, centred with lace, 
and brightened by pink carnations and a 
quantity of silver. A few present were: 
Colonel and Mrs. Sweny, Captain and Mrs. 
Cartwright» Mrs. Aylesworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. A. Tripp, Miss Chaplain (St. Cath
arines). Miss Florence McArthur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stupart. Miss Dallas, Miss Snlveiy, 
Mrs. Garnit, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paterson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton» Mr. and Mrs. Beau
mont Jarvis. Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Deni
son, Miss Essu Case, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr 
and others.

The Misses Brock Entertain.

was killed by Tasoott. 
born Hughes and to not a daughter of 
Snell. She was adopted by Snell when 
she was 6 years of age, but t)ie legal con
ditions were not compiled with, 
left a portion of the Snell estate by the 
will of the murdered millionaire. Mrs.
Snell, the widow, controlled an estate 
worth $ti0U,000, and she entirely Ignored 
Mrs. Stone in herywill.

A. J. SneM, her son, is the heir, 
dence of a staitliyg character is- to be in
troduced. It will be related that Albert J.
Snell threatened to amputate his mother s 
legs and arms after death if she did not 
give him a sufficient supply of money and 
If she left a dollar to Mrs; Stone or hen 
husband. , , ....

An effort will be made, too, to show that 
the widow was so constantly hounded that 
she became Impressed with the Idea (hat 
she would suffer pain after death If her .
arms and legs were cut off by her son -------------------
ter burtoJ and tossed Into a fire, * JJ*e 1 * •
alleged to have threatened from time to j 
time until her death in 1900. . A I J K I 1„?;sr.-s.v:rs; .14™ Ales and PorterMfabîTfraW taVdtUVnd. ànd h£ , M

mania for paying fifteen cents each for 
hundred® of dimes.

IFShe wasPREPARING TO HAVE FUN.
THREATEN 10 KILL A BISHOP.German Royàlty ynd Nobility Will 

Be*ln the Festive Season 
Right Away.

You buy your coat 
from

Bloody Tim and Cherokee Bill Send 
a Letter to the Right Rev.

Mr. Jnneeen.
Belle ville, Ill., Jan. 12.—Bishop Janssen 

of the Roman Cathodic Church to-day re
ceived a threatening letter from unknown 
persona. The letter Is written In German

Bvl-

The People's
COOl CO,, Limitedand signed “Bloody Tim” and “Oherokee

Bill.” The writers demand the appoint
ment Att Father James Downey, a * former 
pastor, to St. Patrick’s parish at East St.
Louis, and the removal of the present 
priest, Father John Sweeney. They close 

The Misses Brock entertained on Satur- t^eir letter as follow*»: 
dav afternoon, their tea being an unusually Now, don’t think we are going tomfool 
pleasant affair. Mrs. and Mis® Brock wel- with you or Sweeney any longer. Only one 
corned the gueets in the drawing room, while thing remains to be done. Grive the peo- 
in the tea room the "Misses Gertrude and pie the priest that you banished away from 
Muriel Brock. In white frock», with yokes here. If you don’t we will pay you a visit, 
of lace, did the honors of a table decked and if we succeed In laying our hand® on 
with pink roses, white tulle and smllax. you we will cut your throat from ear to 
Mr. Reginald Brock was present and found ear and sink your body in Rijchland Creek, 
a warm welcome awaiting him from old JTie fact that you are a bishop shall not 
friends. Major and Mm Brock, the Misses deter ns from carrying out our purposes.
Mortimer Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Deni- We defy your officers and detectives, and 
son. Mira Mary Thorn. Mr. and Mrs. Me- if it comes to trouble we will give them all 
Do wall Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Tripp and they want.
their guest. Miss Chaplain: Mr. Frank “We Intend to destroy St. Patrick’s 
Gray. Mr. Harry McMillan Miss Da'ton, Church and residence if the people’s choice 
Mira Mary Ell wood and Mira MeCaul of i« not brought back. If you ignore the re- 

I m a Mil a I tdaimimC IM crunm ^ Simcoe, Mr. and Mrs. J. Baird Latdiaw, quests this time, as you have done In the 
; MANUAL I KnJJNINu IN OvuvULu* Mira Gunther, Miss Melvin-Jones, Mr. Hugo past, then, Mr. Janssen, you will have to 

, irT_ Ross. Dr. Thistle, Mira TV all bridge. Miss suffer the con sequences.’nef^v ^andThe^Crow^s^Nent1 CVad’coinnany^' Report «° Br Submitted by lnape«- Rrndln Ml* B ronge. Ml® Florie Ptiteraoru The troubled St. Patrick’s parish orl- 
he ^mtinued ovTr th^ C P.R s flc- tor Hnghe. to the Pnblle rte Mfases Rtid. Mfa« Bond (Gnelph), M M gloated two years ago, when Bishop Jang-

i «*8 . ,, rvw-ii .  , i „ . « u __j Dwight, Mr. D. A. Symons, Mr. Jack Reid. &pn anuointed Vjcar-lîeneral Clause a Ger-quisitlon of the Trail mnclter ifis require-, School Board. Mr. Duncan Donald, Mr. C. Macdonald and man prto^ to the n^to^te Th!’ with-
rh|,^rr Inspector Hughe, has prepared a report being among the guests. dJLfidM prSt Th^

R. is evidently desirous tbat eny reduction on manual training, which will he presented WORK FOR TROTTERS. !n'nted Father Downey appointed. Blahop
In cost to enable low grade ores of East ., rtu, meeting of the Public School Board Janssen rofused and there followed _a bit-
Kootenay to be smelted shall come out of 1Qnn Tnesdav night The report — t,r war. 'vil 1 Ch led to the excommunication
the coal "company, and not out of Its own of 1900 on Te8dy nlgnt" „ A Novel Bat a Sneceaefnl Way to of the entire 2000 pariah loners. They then
pocket” " favors the proposition of Sir Wl.llam Mae- Train Hernesa Horaee for Speed. carried their appeal to the Pope, who in-

"I don’t know anything shout James J. donald of Montreal to establish clasaes for , -, h Mnnd will tell ” remarked ,f™otert tbe blsboP t° *lve tbe parishioners commenced.Hill’s alleged proposition.” was the gentle- " thrw, s-hoolB „r th’s' J* S mrf.rm an Ir,sh Pr|est. He appointed Father |,y going forward, and no man or woman, ;
man’s reply to an obtiens enquiry. ’’There man”‘ trainlng ln three_ 3Ch“" ", , • horseman recently. Down at my farm Sweeney. not even the Dowager Empress, could pee
ls certainly no truth In the report that Mr. city. He points out why this training $ have a five-year-old gelding, whose dam, ---------------------------------- vent it from spreading. , . .. j
Hill has purchased the Crow’s Nest mines should be taught, the advantages of its a daogbter ot Electioneer, altho fast, never PFN11 fill'll IÇ Mirtm CÇCY In 1850' r)r'„nT'aylo,r ™nti,1'uod’. „ ry Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated
for $5,000.000 We wonld be mlghtv glad education and the results to be derived . rtlNUnlUUo IVMUULlOlA. were between 200 and 300 Christians mr pobllcly in court that Dr. J. Collie Browae
to get snob a sum for the property. We from its knowledge. - seemed able to go a full mile when she _______ China, and In 1878 there were l.’CTOO cornV was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro-
have merely an understanding with him “Manual training Invigorates the observ- ought to, and when she was put to the brood jnd„- Robertson Gives the COnntv n-unicants. From that date the increase dyne, that the whole story of the.defend-
that If railway connection can h.- establish- ant powers, develops the judgment regard- cure ranks her foals had the same pecular- * has been large, and last year, before the ant. Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and
ed with the mines he will take a large tog size, form and the relationship of parts Ity. So when the one 1 am talking about Council a Roost on the La- recent outrées commenced, there were he regretted to say It had V.en sword to.
supply of coal for the use of the Great to wholes, helps the formation of accurate was ready to break, I decided not to bother sanitary Coart Honse. fully 100,000 regular communicants. Add —Times, July 13, 1S)4.
Northern and the Northern Pacific Rall- and definite concertions in the minds Of about trying to make a trotter of him, but , . 0T„n io—The Assizes -id- to this number their families, and It would, DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLOKibwavs and the e^al romnl^v nrondes to children and aids In the development of Just broke him to harness and let him grow U>ndon’ 0nt” Jan’ 12“Tbe As8lzf® :Ul J,e well within the truth to my there were! DYNE.- The Right Hon. - ICart Russell 
meet’ him after the requirements of Brit- the power of attention. It Increases the up Into a fine big horse. Last summer 1 Jonmed to-day at 2 o’clock until Monday 250.000 converts to Christianity. There were communicated to the College of l’hy-
lsh Columbia have been provided for The opportunities for discovering the special was short of mules, aud concluded to work morning at 11 o’clock. When the court also a large number who were intellectually sicians and J. T. Davenport that he
advaritaees aristns fanm m eh sn erranve-1 nower ot each Individual pupil.” I the son of Axtell and the Electioneer mare ... , * convinced that Christ’s church was the had received information to the effet*Sint wo”d be 'co^Sdmble lu tw R i Pînspertor Hughes recommends the fol- to a team. So he was hitched with two adJ«urned the case of " interim» .m nn|y tnie cblln,h, and there was no doubt that t he only remedy of any sertie»
would attract a large population Into the1 lowing : 1. The kindergartens as they al- mules, worked every day like a cart horse, against the Police Commissioners was still bnt a revival wonld take place shortly that to cholera was Chlorodyne.- See Lance,,
district, while all commercial enterprises ready exist are the most comprehensive, and I give you my word he actually wore in progress. wonld the astounding and the church would Dec. ,11. 1884. ' eitmn.M
wonld be benefited, and the Ixxral Govern- the most logical and the most practical out both thosenies and when the sum- Referring to the jurors’ comment upon ” all who desit ; DBLLIS^ BROWNE S CHLORO-
ment would get Its increased royalty.” basis for educational manual training. All mer ended wes as tot. as a bear and felt the unsanitary condition of the (to.irt- to,,?e <loV nrartft onera O^conrae U wonS

the kindergarten occupations and the clay ready to tackle all the work on the place, m,d the necessity for an immediate ,Dr- Taylor aJs<] ‘■’poke briefly on the mis hi V1™ 2„i„h. „ ■ 'ma le
modelling are perfect types of manual train- Now I believe I had! better train that fellow remedy on the part of the County Council, 8,011 movement to India and the Soudan. \ Pen«nul 1
lng for young children. ; for speed next spring. Hts Lordship Judge Robertson regretted ------------ -------------------- Med ! "a mes JanuMv r-1 Sfifi
1 A thoro system,of drawing to all grades. I “Out at the D»ly ranch we had a mare t,hat tb Md not ma(le their reoom.nenda- WRFCK OF THF Til I AMODK DR J cniilS RRnWVrs rai ,,R(). 
3. A progressive system of work In card-, whose foals were a 11 tie soft, and a couple Hons He cold not, he said: nn VV^LL^ UT IHC I ILL/MYIv. U^, DB-^‘ the best ami most certtto

board construction for first and serond book of years ago we decided that they would aerstand why so rich and Important a Pn„„a T,„,, remedy In coughs elds
classes. 1 not do. So the latest arrival from that (.ounty as Middlesex should exhibit that Steamer BnBaered ,n A,""k"n Tr"de sumntl m ncra'gla rieum’ilsm cta

... ... - _ 4. Above the second book the work should mare was put right at work when he was lack of Merg3- anil tbat penurious spirit **■» Ashore on Wood Island- '™‘ lqLlIS BROWN T 'hiIi,
Evldenc of the strong hold on the affec- be different for girls and boys. old enough He was driven double to which seemed to pervade the County Conn- No Lives Lost. DYNE Is a certain o re for

tlons of Toronto people made by Miss Sara In the third hook classes the work should; wagons and carriage, and would often ci, Tb<1 present Courthouse had t.cen do- - . _ . Th, dysentery diunhoca co le etc “
Wray during her eight days' sojourn In be : For girls, sewing; for boys knife work : start out in the ■Upvning and never ge-t ing duty pfor 74 yearg. and -he rather Port Town9pnd’ Wash ” Jan' 12’~1 he ,-amfau None genuine witL.t .ha

Toronto as the guest of the Canadian Tem- J^'n^df^bLî^togae, • Fori woufd work him a^Rtle fm sJLeS^S to thoifht J* had f°ld l°r Aftl’T f0»' eteamer S<lnator’ wh,ch arr'vpd Wday fr,T,n words ’Dr. J Coflls Srow*e s Chlor!perance League was unmistakably maultest ,5; 'work nottme at all he went a mMeto 2 15 for orating his opinion that the present < ourt- i Alaska, brought news of the loss of the dyne" on the Government stamp. o.er-
in the large audience that greeted her lu 1’o^d 8 d k *' f 1wy*’ k| m. He has a race record better than 2.20 bonse *as * dls8™c° the communlly at ! steamer Tillamook. On Thanksgiving Dur, whelming medical testimony aoeoinpnnH
Massey Hall yesterday afternoon, fully 4000 , lnr7°?d’ b pnened at first for the right now, and Is as game a thing as you be remarked that If eome steps were : ahout 3 o’clock In the afternoon, with the oaob b°ttle. Soie manufacturer, j. T.
people being present. J ^nlJ -Two ever saw not taken at once to provide a new l.uild- ; perfectly calm, and tbe captain and Davenport, 33 Great Rnsscll-street. Lon-

Tile chair wag occupied by Mr. B. E. Bull. {Lu.p''a fjr b^va and^o for rirls wonM be “Ï believe there are plenty of trotting- <"g, or to make Ole present one fit for the both pilots on the bridge, the Tillamook dot- s”,d 1° bottles at 18 3VW-, 2s. 9d,
Little Edith McKay, the child singer, sang "^ffTHcnt at flrat Onc fo?each ae^ should bred horses that are unable to carry theïr «>urt officials to atabt hr would have to , was run high and dry on the north end of, 4a- M- 
two sacred selections, Inolnding, by special half and the oth” in toe k^red when Train J In the ordinary way <behIthi^t »/ indictment made re- ! Wood Island, just south of Kadiak Island. I
request, "Save the Boy.” . w„.tere hJlf n ™he citv that would make good race horses If taken cently by hls fellowJndge Rose. | Her 15 passengers and crew were all safely |

The announcement was made by the presi- _____________________ from the track and given a season of real —------------ :-----------------  | landed, together with their baggage and
dent Mr J. 8 Itotrertson, that next Sun- .n(lln, nf -...ovre-t-etter. ” » hard work. It would certainly develop and Earl of Clonmel Sick. j the steamer's freight. Everything was!
; H- w- Main of Lexington, Ky., MAP the fol stfengthen museles. and then When they New York, Jan. 13.—The Ear! of Clonmel. ’vken in small boafs to Kadiak. M bile on
familiarly known as the Silver-tongued ora A correspondent sends M.A.P. the fol-j went back t0 brushing their speed would a prominent member of the Irish peerage,1 the hoach “J " ond Island It was neces-
tor would be the speaker of the afternoon, lowing surmise as to the authorship of the be ea9y to carry." is very seriously 111 with pneumonia at the?817 f0 P°!,t assembled guards over the-

Miss Wray prefaced her description of __■ -is,,,,» ---------------------------------- Wn'dorf. Astnrln firs Tnnewav Del aft,-Id PaSgage to prevent the crew from s-teal-
work In the Whitechapel district, London, J ‘ ,, . writes ,.a Bm ln Ladles Reception to Soldiers. and Adams are in constant attendance upon '^re^mmeMed °to Vretl<'"i ^ passengers
England, by a brief and modest reference thirty years ago, sbe writes, a small world has been asked to sav that • him and last evening the«Dhvs’ciana ex- ™ r,e mC, d 40 rPmnin at Kadiak for
to the circtirnsjauccs that had led her to booklet of poems appeared, written by .. of Tormito àre horiîng to make Dressed a fadlef that ghe would rerorer -’b davs. The steamer Aloha picked up tiv
leave her comfortable home in Yorkshire Elizabeth Cross,the sister-in-law of George The ladles of Toronto are hoping to make pressed a belief that he would recover. passengers, crew and freight nf the TMInand engage lu rium wo?" to whtoh she Eliot. Shortly after their publication the the reception to the officers and men of the The Earl arrived here a week ago. On the mook af Kad,.lk „nd brought them to
had now liven 11 yeare of her life As n Poems were withdraw™ from circulation, second contingent a great success. A meet- voyage over he frequently ventured TO deck .T,me«u. arriving there Jan. 4 The Senator
m, mber of the Church o- England and i and all ontstandlng copies obtainable tog will he called. If possible in the City! without proper wraps, and as a result he brought down the officers and erew oï the

vas satisfied tha* she was & b^lto tone and tr««m?nt. of the story told T"^1^° 13 m^t‘ermc^'" h'S C°n,,ltinn haSbe(>“i CUBANS APE CLAMORING

gîrf'comnanicm^cntored Stheflrnlsiii’on''field i Englfaïwoman's 3Love ^A-tters ^must1 he Elmsley-place. as a large sum Is required Col. Thomas Ochiltree, who crossed with
fn the Whitechapel district What atom : apparent ; there Is the same poetical feel- to make the welcome a fitting one to these, him has been a daily visitor at the hotel,1 For a Modulation by the Tatted 
work meant to these young giris to Sore tog, the same passion and the same pur- the last of our soldiers returning from -he and Sir Percy ÿnderson. the Consul-Gene. State, of the Dnty on Sogar 
ways than one was Interestingly Illustrated ! Ity. If this Is the case, end both letter* war- "Lff ™,1-L V,br . _f and Tobacco,
in Miss Wrav’s d^svrlDtion of how sh<* ®nd poems were written by the same " ----------------------- quent caller. Col. Ochiltree saifl last even- ;
learned to wash clothes and scrub the dirty , hand, as seems prohahle.surely it Is strong Diplomatic Dinner Called Off. lng that an encouraging cablegram had been ; Havana. Jan. 12.-The agricultural Inter-
floors of the inhabitants of White- evidence that the dread spectre of in-' Washington. Jan. 12.- On account of the despatched to the Earl s mother.
chapel. Her hospital experience in the dis- i sanity ln the family was the cause of the President’s Illness, the Invitations to the Rupert Charles Scott is the seventh Earl
trict was euuallv full' of interest girl’s life tragedy, especially when the sad diplomatic dinner for next Wednesday of Clonmel. He was born In 1878. and sue- „ . ..

She bore testimony to the fact that dur mental collapse of Mr. Cross, oil hls hon- evening have been, recalled. Dr. Rlxey hav- needed to the title In 1898 on the death of fol” ^flcax°tlL,aL. tb„ ‘ on sllgar and
lng her 11 years of slum and mission work eymoon at Venice. Is remembered." There lng decided that the risk of «he PresJ- hls father, the sixth Earl. Hls mother Is || ls] nd bJ^ho PrritMi'wM.res h>at °B ’i>f
she had never vet had an Insulting word >8 more of literary Ingenuity than of pro- dent s taking a fresh cold would be too the daughter of Anthony Wilson. M.P., of lll< . B’and hy he t inted States has awali
sa Id to her or harm come to her *n anv bahlllty to this correspondent’s clever great. It Is the present Intention that all Raucehy Hall. Sleaford. The Earl's sent Is oned 'to1 moneyed Interests of the Island
way. * suggestion. ! of the functions which were to have been Bishop's Court, at Straffan. in County KH- ^ su<*“ nn f,xtent as has this moveme it.

Miss Wray said- “Strone drink was re 1 ---------------------------------- | given this week and next week will be dare, Ireland. He is also the proprietor of Meet*n#B have been hel-d in every province,
sponsible for nlne-tenths of all the sorrow, ! Death of Thomas Yale». I *,ven lft,er on durlng thp spason’ Bathorrpe Hall, at Leamington. i''!d. (!1,'YC,7'"r;G^rAl ls boa,p«"d
novprtv iind pHtup mv «>***>0 Hnvn coon i,, ..... 1 with petitions, afOcing that something bethe slum districts “ She illifstpntJd trip! The many friends of Thomas Yates will 11■ .............. ———- ' =g done to at least put Cuba upon an equal
statement with mânv incidents that had ! be paJn^? ,1° hea,r ,of bis death which oc- ---------------- -------------------------- ----------- ■ . -- . , footing with other notions with which the
^me under her own observation and CUTred Frldav nl^ht at his residence, 30 —---------------------------- - -v- •• • - .......... • -------- ~ United States is making reciprocity tre i-
by“iSSSteF“to thetT^tair  ̂ ^e deceased came from [A ÈJ iS ties covering sugar aqd tobaccoP
decided stand against the useofintoxlcat ^ h,l1tby ,0« ^
ir r liquors ! ev**n th^ mod«rof*» d< - j^sldence here he had made many friends
«rrr*» At thn Mrv«*o n-f fhn by his kind and genial manner. He hadand women In scores’ came forward and ?een * ™emh<T of *h.e M°tbodtrt church 
signed the league’s to tail abstinence pledge of a centI3rY’ eind at the time

v 8ef of his death was connected! with Gerrard- 
street Methodist Church, 
widow' and two children to mourn his loss.
The body will be taken to -Whitby on the 
9 a.m. train to-day for interment.

3613
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conve:rts number 250,000.
the China Inland COMPANYDr. Taylor of

Mlselon Raote* Some Interest- jLIMITee
ins statistic*. _ ore Ike Sneet I» tkn market. Thuy ere

On Sunday afternoon to the Students eme from the flr.est melt aa4 keye, ea<
Union, Dr. Taylor of the China Inland i ^ the genuine extract.
Mlesion, who has recently returned fro'n | Tksi'lAlki** I nL.| n...J 

mission field, spoke to the students | fig ft flilB LflDBI BTfiflu 
at their regular monthly rally. ■*

In commencing, he declared It was the 
bounden duty of the church to spread the 
word of God. In China, said, when the 
last century commenced* there was not 
a single Christian to the country, but he

sa f». dr J. COLkIS BROWNE’SChristians there, and the xvork had barely MU.U« UULMv; WMV Wl I1U V

CHLORObYNE.
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A dividend < 
Pacific is expo

That was the beginning 
cisco, brought the remains of 402 officers, °f tbe trouble. There was no such thing

as getting grass* on the desert, which is the 
most useless region on the face of the 
earth. <The reverend father had warm 
words for FatheAO’iLeary.

IN THE SLUMS OF LONDON.
soldiers and civilian employes who died ln 
the Philippines, China and Hawaii. More 
than half of this number have been cla’med 
by relatives for burial. The remainder will , 
be held at the quartermaster’s depot at 
San Francisco for a period of six weeks> and j 
unless claimed In the meantime, will be in- 1 
terred in fhe National Cemetery at the Pre-1 Railroad Company will rnn their second 
t-idio, California, with full military honors, personally conducted and select party of 
Their graves will be marked with suitable sixty people for a grand thirty-day tour of 
headstones and properly cared for by the Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Government. " This will be by far the grandest and most

comprehensive tour ever run by any railroad 
company in the world 
chance of your life to see this grand old 
land of the Montezumas. 
points of interest will be visited.

The train will be the finest ever seen in 
WII .. , this country, consisting of dining, sleeping,
wimiy tiixcitea. observation and baggage cars built specially

Leavenworth. Kan., Jan. 12.—Miss Eva for this trip. The route will be over ten 
Roth was assaulted to-night by Fred Alex- different railroads, covering 7000 miles of 
finder, a ppgro. Alexander was arrested pU]j particulars, with itinerary of this 
and a mob Is trying to get him out of jail. t wonderful trip, from J. A. Richardson, dis- 
The town is wildly excited. The same trict passenger agent, northeast corner 
man was suspected of the Pearl Forbes Kine and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
nn rder. --------------------------------

Mies Sara Wray Relates Her Ex
periences to the Canadian 

Temperance League.

Second Grand Tour of Mexico.
On February 26th, 1901, the Wabash

This wbl be aMOB AFTER A NEGRO. 101
All prlnclpa"

Young: White Woman Was Assanlt- 
ed by the Scoundrel—Town SHOT COLT TO. SEE IT JUMP.

Son of a Millionaire Indulges In ' 
Cruel Folly nt His Father's 

Expense.
New York, Jau. 12.— Seized with a desire 

to see a colt jump, William H. Wray, the 
19-year-old sou of William Wray; sr., a 
Manhattan millloiwire, shot twice at a *■ 
valuable animal belonging to John Schenck, 
a Bay Shore, L.I», horseman.

A warrant w«s leaned and young j Wray | 
placed under arrest, charged with ig
ousiy shooting at and maimlug tbe animal.
He appeared before Justice Brewster.je»-, 
torday and securerl <111 adjournment.

The elder Wray settled the matter hy 
paying a goodly sum for the injur>r done 538 
t#i the colt, and when the case was called j 
Sehenck would not press fhe charge., Both 
shots took effect in the flank of the animal^

Canals Will Cost 997.230,000.
Berlin. Jan. 12. -The canal bill presented 

In the Lower House of the Diet to-day eon■ 
templates the ‘expenditure of 389,000.001
mart- :.

Saxony Contracte a Big: Loan.
The Deutsche Bank, the banking firm of 

and other firms have

INDIANA CHOSEN FRIENDS.

Receiver Clark Appraises the Total 
Assets ut 955,301.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 12.—Receiver
Clark of the Chosen Friends published an 
inventory and appraisement of the assets I contracted with the Saxon Government for 
of the order, Including money ln the bank i the issue of a loan of 60.000.00f) marks In 
find other assets not yet reduced to pos^ ; three per cent, rentes., which will he Issued 
hvsaion. The total appraisement is $55,361. exclusively in Berlin. Frankfort-on-thc-Main 
Tlie court to-day ordered the receiver to nnd other German contres, at about 83*4. 
m IT the articles of personal property In !
1 he home office In the Commercial Club 
building.

Speyer A Ellisson

est g In Cuba are uniting In an effort to 
have the Vnited States Government make

Smallpox Scare at Oswego.
Oswego, N.Y., Jan. 12.—-The locol authori

ties have taken steps to prevent the spread 
of smallpox, now raging in the adjacent 
towns. A general vaccination of school 
children and teachers has been ordered and 
permission has been obtained from thé War 
Department to use the old hospital at Fort 
Ontario for simallpox patients. Fears are 
entertained that the disease may be com 
niunicated from W'atertown by railroad 
men.

U.S. TROOPS WITHDRAWN.
Traveler» Talk. A Marine Detachment Will Take 

the Place of Land Forces to 
Some Extent.

T.o the members of The Commercial Tra
velers’ Mutual Benefit Society: 

Gentlemen,—While as retiring pres*dent 
do not wish to take anyf«f your society 

active part in the approaching election for 
Ad'fiwrs, al] the candidates being friend» of 
mine and having beeh associated with me 
on the board for the past two years, still 
Î wish to see a fair contest, and must say 
that in a circular I haw seen Issued over 
tlie signature of Mr. Thomas Dunnett, I 
think an unfair advantage Is attempted 
jugainât two of the "candidates.

The instruction of the annual meeting 
"as that the list of attendants at meetings 
fa. oidd uot l)e made public—as they had no 
biaring on the case- -and I can certify that 
ii is not tjio member attending most meet- 
;• çs who does most to promote it» wel- 
f >r.*: and I am pleased to state that Mr. 
WjNlam F. timith and Mr. F. J. Zammero 
hnve during the past two years brought In 
more new members than the whole board, 
Mid in ev.-ry way been very energetic in 
promoting its welfare, end are In every 
way entitled to support in the present elec- 

W. J. Hop wood.

Wnsliington. Jan. 12. -Genera! MacArthnr 
has notified the War Department that "ah

K

the United States troops stationed In tile 
pueblos of Suhlg and Olongnpo. Province of > "v"'

wu frouiZambaies, Luzon- hav • been withdra 
i that territory, and that they! have been 

Victim : temporally transf<*rred to tlic adralnistn- 
tive and tactical control of the Commander*

I in-('hief of the United States haval force» 
of the Asiatic station. The troops have 
been relieved by a marine detachment. 
General MacArthnr says that the ostahl sh- 
ment of civil government within the tenriM 

A tory will be conducted as heretofore.

PASsfeNGER TRAIN KILLED HIM.
A Chance for Canadian Talent.

With a view to encouraging the develop
ment of a literary spirit tn Canada. The 
Ladies’ Magazine, Toronto, is offering «cash 
prices for the best short stories by Cana
dian writers. The competition ds well plan
ned, and further particulars are given In 
the January number of the' ipagazine. A 
photographic competition Is also announc
ed, and cash prizes offered.

Grip. Garfield Baird, Farmer, the
of a Crossing Accident.

Bath. N.Y., Jan. 12.—Garfield Baird. 22 
years old, was struck and instanNy killed 
by a passenger train at Webster's Crossing 
to-day. . Baird was a farmer. His horse 
was killed and the rig demolished, 
brother of the dead man is employed at 
the undertaking rooms where the body was 
taken, and the first news he received of 
his brother’s death was when the remains 
were brought into the rooms.

He leavesArt Jndares for Pan-American.
New York. Jan. 12.—WilTknn A. Coffin, 

director of fine arts for the Pan-American 
Exposition, announced to-day the list of 
Jurors who will pass upon the works sub
mitted for exhibition. The juries include 
nearly every art worker of prominence in 
the country.

I You have tef work real hard 
I for your living. The drudgery 

of the daily grind is hard enough, 
the dear knows, without your 
being tortured with Grip. This di- 

ex sease is epidemic—the microbes 
sel are everywhere in the air—and 
W when you feel that pain all 
HI through your body,take Pow- 
H ley’s Liquified Ozone. You 
i'J won’t have to give up your posi- 
°m tion for a day if you use this 
fol preparation. A good hot dose 

at night and you are all 
right next day. L I

A Notable Irish PHest.
Rev. Father McFaxldeu of Donegal, Ire

land, is in the city and is a guest at St. 
Michael's Paiace. The name of the rever- 

Mnnt stnn AttwnV. «« ic,.,™ end gentlemen Is well known on both sides
Rn’sreK Jan. 12.-ThP Indopenflanee fhl^evento”^' hi" tAh ™!™"e

Beiges 'St. Peter^)urg correspondent nn- of the poof cotters of GwedèTe. Father Mc- 
ncnnices that the Russian Government has Fadden has been !n America fo^r some t’me, 
ordered the v^Vf>eVremya to cense Its at- enlisting assistance for church buildings In 
tacks upon the French Government and the diocese with which he Is connected, 
upon Gen. Andre, the French Minister of 
War.

DOG SAVED THE FAMILY.Rnawlan Gypsies for Texas.
Syracuse. Jan. 12.—A band of 50 Rus

sian gypsies have taken up their residence 
in this city for a couple.6f months, when 
they will go,to Texas to establish a colony. 
They came from Boston, where a party of 
300 landed three months ago. They will 
el! meet again in Chicago and go south to
gether. _____

1X0“ ipr0c” Houkv Wn* on Fire au<1 the Bnrh-
a ing of the Animal Aroused

which men are constantly grappling, but ,he Sleeper»,
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all Poughkeepsie, Jau. 12. A pet deg saved 
appearances vanquished in one, It makes the lives of William Scott and family 1»
m!vny‘>1>ihVdigestIvc appa^tus^U ?a“' del” xlvprvil!'' e,lrlv this "'"rnlng. The house-
cate as the mechanism of a watch or sclen hv>1(1 xvas awakened by tin* barking of
tifle instrument, in which even a breath ^boir house dog. which was in the kite In n.
of air will make à variation. With such Th‘‘-V fonn<i fhH whole lower floor of the
persons disorders of the stomach ensue,caurv ! lln,lsv oidaze. and had just time to escape 
lng much suffering: To these Paimelee s in their nightclothes. - Nothing in the hou*« 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild waR SilVf>d- 
and sure.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe
*0
DToronto, Jan. 14, 1001. 0|fr lia o •President. û

la*
Ocean Telephony.

According to the current issue of The 
Electrical Review, the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, the parent BoM 
vnmptmy. has purchased the patents of Dr. 
M. I. Pi jdn of b'olumhia University, whit*.

-•over the art of ocean telephony 
and enable telephone messages to he sent 
r.ver any length of land linos. Tt adds that 
the sum of .<Lif‘Hf,000 has been paid to Dr. 
Pup in for tlii- invention, with an annual 
pa lory of .t7"»00 to him during the life of 
the patents.

fc o9o
♦«What We Have We’ll Hold ” <3Spanish Town on Fire.

Madrid. Jan. 12.—Half the town of Mu- 
ekntes. in the Province of Valladolid. Is 
threatened with destruction by tire. , Two 
of the inhabitants have been .burned to 
death.

Haic\should be the motto of every woman with 
, A ; a good complexion. An easy matter IT the
ltondon. Ont.. Jan. 12.—About 10 o'clock face Is anointed every night with the 

this morning as a farmer was driving into j. purest of all skin foods. Campana’s Italian 
the city with his team the rig was struck Balm—removes lines, wrinkles, chaps, pfe. 
by a street oar at the corner of the Haim At mot* druggists (25c). or 786 Yonge. 135 
llton-road and Rectory-street. Both horses 
were so badly injured that they had to be 
killed.

Farmer Lost Hls Team. Southern Rail 
January, wercl 
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practically mal 
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ber, gross InciJ 
*2800: from Ju 
P00 ;v net lucre

it asstr.n o
6r W» ed

It Don’t Pay to Buy Drinks
For the boys—it don’t pay to buy drink# j 
for yourself. It will pay to quit, bat 
the trouble has been to do this. My vege
table cure will absolutely remove all de
sire for liquor in u couple of days, bo 
you ean quit without any self denial’ and 
nobody need know' you an- taking the ; 
medicine, which is perfectly harmless/ 
pleasant to the taste, and from the start 
produces good appetite, refreshing sleep, 
steady nerves, and doee not interfere with 
business duties. Full particulars in pial» -jj 
envelope. Address Mr. J^ C, Dixon. 81 . 
Willcocks-street, Toronto, Ont. 1 S

New Yorlc In Twelve Honrs and 
Fifteen Minute*.

By leaving Toronto at 9.45 a.m., via 
Canadian Pacific, you can reach New York 
at 10 p.m. same day, as connection is m <ie 
with the Empire State Express of the 
New York Central, the fastest train in 
the world.

SI large size bottle. 50c 
small size. All druggists, or 
from the Ozone Co. of To
ronto, Limited, 48 Oolborne 
Street. Toronto.

Unknown Man Fonnd Hanging.
Syracuse, Jan. 12.—The body of an un

known man was found hanging In an 
orchard near Geneva to-day. The hodr 
was well and warmly dressed. It was evi
dently that of a foreigner.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE Latin Poem by the Pope.

Rome, Jan. 12.—The Osscrvatove Romano 
publishes a Ixitin i»oem written by the 
Pope and dedicated to Christ on the occa
sion of the beginning of the new century.

W. .1. Brylin's Paper Jan. 23.
T/neoln. Neb.,' Jan. 12.—W. J. Bryan an

nounced to-night that the first issue of his 
fVapor. The tiomraoner. would ajq>ear Jan. 
23 The printing will be done by contract, 
but the mailing and all other business de 
tails w$11 be under Mr. Bryan’s supervision. 
The first two floors of a*large building have 
been leased tor business and mailing rooms.

I» sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved" Blower. 
Heals the ulc Powleyj* Liquified Ozoneers, clears the air , 
passages, stops dropping» 
throat and perman.mtly cures 

' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Toronto and-Buffalo.

edMail Clerk*» Head Crushed.
Buffalo. Jan. 13.—B. A. Torpey, 30 y£ra 

old, a mail clerk, was killed at an <Wtr 
hour this morning in the train shed of tlie 

front Berlin, the health of Dowager Fra- New York Central. His head was crushed 
press Frederick is causing anxiety again. I between the vestibules of two mail cars.

TO CURE A COLD Ilf ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. 25c. E. W. Grove’s signature la on 
each box.

Health of Dowager Empress.
London. J*an. 12.—According to advices Mt

Medic V- The local
>n caU, 6% p
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To Let «g- Execute orders for 
wouritiee on the 
Stoek Exchanges of
Tot onto, Montreal. 
New York, Ohio 
go. Philadelphia, 

. Boston end London. Eng.
Keoehre deposits 

snhjeot to choque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transact s general 
financial business. 

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

I Members Toronto 
i Stock Exchange.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE
and ACCIDENT COMPANY

Cattle 182 cam, 
1 feelingTO eetb. Shipment»:

Cattle—Moderate demand; gen 
weak, but with colder weather the pros
pects were steady for next wee*.

Calves—Steady, on the ha ale of 8c; offer
ings moderate.

Sheep and Lamb»—Forty loads op sale; 
choice to extra lambs 85.85 to $6, good to 
choice g5.65 to 85-85, common to fair 84.50 
to $5.50; sheep, choice to extra 84.70 to 
85. good to choice $4.5*) to 84.T5.

Hogs—Total offerings S5 loads; market 
opened slow, at $5.35 for heavy and mixed, 
and 85.35 to $5.37% for Yorkers, pigs $5.25 
to $5.35, roughs 84.75 to $4YU, stags $4 
to $4.36. Closed weak end rower, basts 
on best hogs being $5.30, on pigs $4.20.

You
Look Old

The Bank of England discount rate Is > 
per cent. Open market discount rate, 41-1# 
to 4% per cent.

Money on call in New York to-day closed 
at 3 per cent.

STOCK MARKETS OF A WEEK
*>

Store and basement to let on Queen tit., 
adjoining Yonge St. This is an oppor
tunity of getting a small store in this 
locality. Rent moderate.

For full particulars apply to

(Limited), of London. England.

Fidelity Bonds IS and 20 KINO ST. E. 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

Foreign Exchange, 
Bnehnnnn & Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report cloe- 
lag exchange rates as follows :

Between Banka
Buyers. Sellera Counter

1-64 pro 1-8 to, -4 x 
1-8 to 1-1

96-8 9 13-lti to 9 16-16
8 34 8 16-16 to 9 1-16
9 34 916-16 to lu 1-15

—Rates la New York.—

Fluctuations on Both Sides of the At
lantic Saturday.

Items of Saturday's Ntw York Bank 
Statement. A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. Eist, Ta'. 2351.
It’s impossible for you not 

to, with the color of seventy 
years in your hair! Perhaps 
you are seventy, fnd you like 
your gray hair. And perhaps 
not!

OF All Descriptions.N Y. Funds.. 1-64 dis 
MonlT Funds, lu dis 
Demand Stg.. 99-lti 
IK) days eight.. 811-18 
Cable Trans... 95-8

Trend of the Prices of Spot Maine 
and Future»—Local Grata and 
Produce. Market.—Chicago News 
—Notes and Gossip of a Day,

In Canadian Stock» 
Week—Some Issues 

I p and Others “ Down—Money 
for Speculative Purposes

; ^Fluctuations
During the

par 11
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,
General Manager-

A. I, AMES,
E. 1). FRASER,

Cotton Markets.
York, Jan. 12.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady; Jan., 9.78c; Feb., 9.54c; 
March, 9.51c; April. 9.46c; May, 9.45c; 
June, 9.42c; July, 9.38c; Aug., 9.11c; Sept-, 
3.60c bid; Oct., 8.24c Wd; Nov., 8.15c; Doc,. 
8.05c.

New York, Jon. 12.—Cotton-Spot dull; 
middling uplands, 10%c; middling Gn'f, 

Futures closed quiet ;
March. 9.51c;

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

Head Office: 146
Canada Lite Bldg., Toronto, Ontario.

Posted. Actual.
Demaud sterling ...I 4.88 |4.87 to 4.87*4 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.84 |4.S3% to ....

New OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrolers and Financial Agents

Scarce
World Office,

Saturday Evening, Jan. 12. 
In Liverpool to-day wheat futures de- 

cLucd >4d per cental and maize options M»u 
to !4d per cental.

Purls wheat to-day declined o to 10 een- 
tlmes and flour 10 to 15 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures to-day advanced 
%c per bushel. Com futures off %c.

Saturday’s Montreal flour receipts, 900 
barrels; market quiet.

English farmers' deliveries 
past week, 41,700 quarters, at an average 

2211% price of 26s 7d.
100*4 i

World Office,
Saturday Evg., Jan. 12.

DcHDlte the active demand In Canada for 
n oiiey tor business and Industrial enter- 
ï:.|sci sud the consequent dlfttculty of »e- 
furing fuuds from our banka for specula
tive purposes, tbe Canadian security mai- 
ket has, during the past Week, evinced a 
markedly buoyant tone. The exceptions ... .

in flic mining list, most other «locks 
Suing quoted trom a fraction to several 
aoûts nlgber than a week ago. Vhe ac- -»e 
rii-iiv and strength of the market has been '
Sdfltated by the large January disburse- noft'"'011
T'VnVsto^ DnoUmlnlouVand Imperial HamUton W 
show MÊto the week and N<vva Jeolia
f?°àssursuee issues British America Is up Ottawa .......................
l-i u __inic ii'ipciric securities Arc Pru(tors ........... lli 199
»b°u' except for Royal, which, to* British America ... 106 104

. 2ther wUh Montreal Gas, has been " ad- West. Assurance .. 113% 112 
Emml bv the negotiations for the pooling do. fully paid 

z the lighting concerns ol the eastern roc- ImpeHal lAte ..
® neli Telephone shows an appre- Natiohal Trust . 

ciatton of about two points. In tractions, Toronto O. Trusts. 150% 14»%
Montreal and Toronto Street Railways ore do. party paid... ... ...
rn.nted about where they stood a week ago. Consumers’ Gas ... 212 208I (be former being now ex-dividend. - Some Montreal Gas ..... ... 220%
tn expecting an increase in the Ont. & Qu Appelle. Q5

a bonus to be declared C N W B Co, pr.
C P R Stock ...
Toronto Electric 
General Electric
do. prof.............

London Electric ... 107 104
Com Cable Co........... 16» 168%
do. coup, bonds 
do. reg. bonds 

Horn. Telegraph
Bell Telephone ............... 172 ... 172
Rich & Ont Nav... 109 108% 10»% 108
Ham. Steamboat............  101 ... 101
Toronto Railway ... 100 108% 109% !<*>%
London St. Ry., xd. ... 156 ... 157
Halifax Tram............ 100 97% ... ...
Twin City Ry...... 69% 68% 68% 08%
Lnxfer Prism, par... 101 
Cycle & Motor
Carter-Crume......JOB 105% 106 105%
Dunlop Tire, pr___ 1102 100% 102 100%
War Eagle ............... 85 76% 75 71
Republic ..................... 57% 56 56 48
Payne Mining ............... 57% 60 55
Cariboo (McK.) .... 60 ... ...
Golden Star ............. 2 1% 2 1%
Virtue .......................... 80 20 20 28
Crow s Nest Coal .. 273 264 265 263

01 88% 80 80%
84% 00 84
75% 80 76

108% 107% 108% 107%

Dark hair for youth and 
y hair for old age

Toronto Stock».

IE ! EUR 33 PER CERT.Jan. 12.
Close.

Jan. 11.
Close. 

Ask. Bid. 
... 254

18King St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange i 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B Oslkr.

H. G Hammond.

Vigor; gra
and decline.

If you will use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, in less than a month " 
there won’t be a gray hair in 
your head.

It keeps the scalp free from 
dandruff, stops falling of the 
hair, and makes it grow thick 
and long.

Rid. Choice Bargains 
On Easy Terms.

10%c; sales none.
Jan., ».79e; Feb., »».54c;
April, 0.46c; May, 0.46c; June, 0.43c; July, 
0,40c ; Aug., 9.10c; Sept., 8.60c; Oct., 8.26c.

254
124
236
151

Mqiitreal
tifario 125 124 R. A. Smith.

F. G. Oslbh.. 236
151 Other B.A.C- Corporations Negotiat

ing for the Erection of New 
Smelter at Trail.

149 147%.
221 210% 
240 239%
... 229%

E. L Sawykk. J. Hugo Ross, 
(Member Toronto Mining ttx.of wheat the Prlee of OH.

Pittsburg, Jan. 12.-011 closed at $1.25.
220 JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St.

SAWYER, ROSS & COReceipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
: Duluth to-day, 331 cars, as against 310 cuts 
lust Saturday and 854 cars a year ago. 

lixports of wheat and flour from America 
195 ’ ! this week were 5,961,905 bushels, against 
112 1 3,914,301 bushel» last week and 4,248,026
19714 bushels in the corresponding week of 1900. 
145 Com exports tor tbe week aggregate '4,- 
d’J.lVi 897,345 bushels, against 4,470,521 bushels 

last week and 3,314,578 bushels In this week 
146>4 a year ago.

135"E TELEPHONE 8648. ■!226230 22
200 200 Stock-Broker»,

42 King Street West, Ttrento-
Telephone 259.

Mijriy stocks a specialty.

IMPERIAL
1 trusts GO.WAR EAGLE SUED DOWN TO 72.

Foreign Office, Declares Lord Salis
bury, Has Not Ceded the 

; Chinese Line.

145 
../ 129*4 CorrespondenceStart Regular Dividends 

This Quarter—Mining stock Sales 
on Saturday.

One dollar a battle. Le Roi to149 OF CANADA, H
X J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

Ü9 32 CHURjH, STREET TORONTO

$400,000

>e Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are tie closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
Cash. Jan. March. May. 

Chicago $.... $.... $9 77%
0 81% 0 82 !

Ô'75*4
0 S3 
0 83

iSSïHSa
your nearest express office.

x j. C. Area Co.. Lowell, Mass.
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

47*4 Eagle slumped further on Saturday 
Montreal and to 72 In Toronto.

people are
' Jnîe’annMd meeting of the Toronto com- 

nauv next Wednesday, but many consider 
this unilkelv. Twin City Rapid Transit Is 

\ „g a point from last Saturday. Tills issue, 
it Is believed, will. In a few weeks, he 
Disced upon a 4 -per cent, basis—that Is, 
«non the same basis as Toronto Railway. She Crow’s Nest Coal Co. will hold Its 
■cnual meeting in March, and, in-yntlmc,

I «he stock Is being -boosted at the rate of 
15 or 20 points a. week, until $25 shares 

1 sre «old at $67. The company has to have 
$1.000,000 to bring Its equipment and de
velopment up to the requirements of Its 
hi siness, and thls,\lt Is said, will be raised 
by an Issue of 40,000 shares, at par, to 
present Shareholders. However, this is 
not officially announced as yet. The delay 
of War Eagle dividends afid reports of 
peer bullion returns from the smelter have 
smashed that issue 30 points, to 72. Re
public Is lower tor the week, hut should, 
with Its new 200-ten mill, soon begin to
^Walbstreet, during the week, hhs seen 
a very active and irregular market. The 
bears, at every opening, have attacked 
prices, and, after having partially suc
ceeded, have again been driven off. Those 

Interested .In holding prices up 
Tho th* alleged Hill- 
deal has been dleeount-

.. 49 47%
. 90% 90% 
. 135 134*4
. 197 196%

.. 108% 107

War 
to 74 In 
Republic sold off to 55.

89%
AGENTS TRY TO BUY OUT BRITISH,154

107% New York . 
Milwaukee .
St. Loui/i ..
'Toledo .........
Detroit, red .. 0 
do., white .... 0 

Duluth. No. 1

Capital
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

0 T7% 
Ô’iÔVi

Le Ro» » Monster Mine.
interesting extractTbe f0UX‘i™an’s“tatement at the an- 

the Le Roi Mining Com- 
London, ling* on Dec. 28

Bah Government He» Nothin* to DoHorse hides, each ....................2 50
Deerskins,.green, per lb.... 0 10
Deerskins, dry, per lb........... 0 17
Tallow, rendered, per lb.... 0 05% 
Tallow, slaughter, pfer lb... 0 02% 
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17% 
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 20 
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb.. 0 09% 
Wool, pickings, per lb 
Horsehair, oleau, per lb.... 0 30

Ï J02102 from the 
nual meeting of

12 JOHN STARK &C0.,102102 With That—No Foreign Corn- 
Can Control.

122 06 puny, held at

London, Jan. 12-The Foreign Office j the reB6gUation of Mr. Carlisle,
here declares that the report of the «*jMr Ueruard Macdonald examined the prup- 

< slon of the New Cfiwang Shan Hal Kuan j erty, confirmed all that Mr. Carlisle bad
‘ railroad to .Russia by Lord Salisbury Is un-1 6alu wlth regard to It, and stated that

I am now paying the above prices tor, funded. It points out that Great Britain ; tlle developments at depth were such as 
City slaughter stock, and am also prepared 1. power to cede It, as the rallroed is wuiranted the opening out of the mine on
to pay highest cash prices tor everything — ___ , Hcale that the outputIn our line, from nil country points. Deer- ! Chinese property. a B’uu urgLC 8Ca‘e', , *
skins, hides and tallow are lu demand. Moreover, It Is stipulated that It shall would be Increased from 250 tons to 1990 
Write tor Shipping tags. Oorresponden .-e not be mortgaged to any foreign govern- lous per diem.
solicited. n,ent or company. There have been re- ing juant, pumps and other machinery

„ )h.f Russian fi.-nnU are endeavoring should be put lu to work tac rnluc to a ports that Russian u„cn *! depth ot 20uU or 30uu tect, and that a large
to buy out the British interests, out tue e-compartuient suutL-siioiilü be uuiit uuu

connected timbereu to racilliatv tho extraction of ore
Air. Macdonald was

0 78%Northern ...0 74% .... 
Duhttb, No. 1

hard ............. 0 76% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 Northern...........’..................

pany05 (See particular» below.)

I) IRB CTO R S »
P. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President

Toronto.
CHIP MAN, Esq-, Vice-Pres

Stephen Bank, N.B.
surance Under-

is 26 Toronto Street,. 
Stock Brokèrs and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

21%
10

0 76% 0 08%
ven
our

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.100
71)80 FI out—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.75 to 

$3.85; straight rollers. $3.50 to $3.60; Hun* 
garian patents, $4.40: Manitoba bakers’, 
$4.15; these prices include bags on track In 
Toron td.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white. 65c north 
and west, 66c middle, 66%c east; goose. 
64c middle; 
grinding in transit at Toronto.

Outs—Quoted at 26%c north and west, 27c 
middle, 27%c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, and 
37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 60%ç north and west, 
61%c middle, 62c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, 48c 
middle and 4S%c east.

Corn—Canadian, 42c at Toronto; Ameri
can. 44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
short s at $15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
barrel, on track at Toronto,

J. D-1 d Vice-President St.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., I» 

writer. *

t iliecçiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEV Esq-, J^rresl-

H MntrmT5Yr,yEsq.. President- Toronto

Private Estates, and also tor puduc wm
painterest allowed on money dcposlted nt 
4 per cent, per annum compounded halt 
yearly; If left tor three years or over, 44 
per cent, per annum. •Government. Municipal and Other Bonds 
and Debenture» tor sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIK, Manager.

FOX & ROSSAlso that electrical nolst-

I’PMH *789.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Tomato «Uni»* *x 
Members Tsronte Board «T Wd.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

Chicago MarlTcds.
McIntyre & Ward well report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

m No. 3 Manitoba hard, 91c;
North Star
Brit Can L & I.... 90
Canada L & N I...
Canada Per................. ......
Canadian S & L...............
Central Can Loan...........  134
Dorn S & I Soc........ 75 ...
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Erie ...
do. do. 20 p.c.............. 164

Imperial L & 1......... 64
Landed B & L..................
London & Can................
London Loan .
Manitoba Loan 
People’s Loan
Real Estate .....................
Toronto S & L................. 128 ... 128
Toronto Mortgage.. 77% 76 77% 70

Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
100 at 148%; Western Assurance, 100 at 
112%; Western Assurance, fully paid, 5, 10 
at 108; C.P.R., 20, 10 at 90. 25. 20 at 80%, 
25 at 89%; General Electric, 10, 30, I ac 
196%, 10 at 197; Twin City, 25, 25, 25 at 69; 
Republic, 500 at 55; Crow’s Nest Vi/al, 75, 
60. 21, 2 at 265.

Sales at 1 p.m. ; Dominion Bank, 20 at 
239%; British Am. Assurance. 20 at- 105; 
Western Assurance, 50 at 112%; Toronto 
General Trusts, 50, 4, 5, 3 at 150; Toronto 
General Trusts partly paid, 63 at 147; 
Northwest Land, pref., 76 at 48%: C.P.K., 
50 at 89%; General Electric. 3 at 197, 20 at 
197%, 20 àt 197%, 20, 10 at 197%, 20 at 
197%, 20, 40 at 198; London Electric, 20 at 
105: Cable, 11 at 168; Toronto Railway, 25. 
25 at 109%, 25, 25 at 109%, 1 at 106; Twin 
City, 25 at 68%, 25 at 68%; War Eagle, 500, 
250, 250, 500 at 72; Crow’s West, 50 at 265; 
C.P. & W.C. TOO at 108; Imperial Loan, 
11% at 62: Manitoba Loan, 25 at 45.

Britldi Government Is not
therewith ! In large quantities.

Representations have been made to It us lust rutted to carry out these suggestions, 
gia In behalf of the English "bondholders, He took possession ot tuo» p.«petty 1- 

the action of the Russian officials Is luuntus ago this December, ana he has 
have exceeded the military been actively engagea in Its exploitation 

com- ever since. The property has been equipped 
with these new appliances, and to-uuy is 
in a position to take out 4099 tous ot ore 
In place ot the 2®) tons that It could do 
when we cuimuenceu operations. I Ap
plause.! Then the next question was wna 
regard to the smelting works. When we 
took over the property the smelting 
works at Northport were a separate unoer-

n„- t T Sunderland of the Hirst taking, and the old Le Hot Company owu.- Kcv- sonaenann oi tne first 75 per cent, of the shares in the smelt-
I nitnrlan Church Preaches HI» j oewupany, the fourth ot those shares 

First Sermon. being the property ot the man In - "charge
TTte Rev J. T. Sunderland, who ha, jw &d^ olTf

accepted tbe pastorate of the Fijat Unltari- 1{Q^ and lt aeqUired with It Its interest in 
Church, Jarvls-street, prckîmed his first that smelting company. You will notice l»y 

sermon yesterday morning/toklng tor Ms ^ ^^^^ed to the" ut" IMtoï 

subject “The Better Christianity Coming niIm, oujy That was because at that Unie 
of the Twentieth Century.” | there were certain legal questions to gutt le

M, Sunderland Is English ^ birth, ** .ta.regard 
came to America In childhood, and has not t0 promise more in the prospectus than 
spent most of his life In the States. He could be carried out. Ihe British-Aui- 
was educated In Chicago, and took the L^o, ^oT-

degrees of A.B. and A.M. at the University pnny> 0{ whlch you are the proprietors, 
of Chicago, end that of B.D. at the Union and during the past year we have been 
Theological Seminary. He preached two ^^o^Te sum ot^!  ̂to toaï tïe 

years as a Baptist, and then Joined the ; wb0|e of the works ace now the property 
Unitarians, among whom he has field many1 of^the £e 8^00 mgr thlnk^hat^ 

important position», having been a director one-fourth toterest, but the profits
of the American Unitarian Association, accruing to that one-fourth Interest would 
superintendent of church extension, work ; exeted that ojmttnflt tTc^nngeVvu™ vTewi 
for the Central Western States, lecturer on to that, and think that your
sociology and comparative religion in the directors made a very good bargain. [Hear,
Mcadvllle Theological School, and for 19 hear ! After acqulriag th« e=ri« ntere»t 
years editor of The Unitarian Monthly. He In the TÏÏm in ordc“r to treat the

New York, Jan. Ï2.—Flour—Receipts, 17,- has had pastorates In Anu_ Arbor, Mich., ^ Quantities of ore that we have now 
170; exports, 8»36; sales, 6759 packages; Oakland, Cal., Milwaukee, WIs and CM- ™ thi dumps and at the smelter. That 
slow and nominal. ltye noui—Steady, cago. Last year he received a call; to Lem-, Mg been done, and we are now in a post- 
Buckwheat flour and* buckwheat—Dull, don, England, but, after spending se\en tlon to treat 1000 tons a day, and not only 
CornineaK-Quiet. ltye—Steady; state 53c months there, was compelled by illness in . but smeit it and in the very near 
to 54c, c.i.f., New York car lots. Barley— his family to return to America. He has uture say withln the next few months,
Quiet. traveled extensively in Great Britain and . * able t treat 1256 ton» a day.

Wheat—Receipts, 22,500 bushels; exports, on the Continent, extending his j°urneymgà bodies are t>\> vast that we could
31,770 bushels; sales, l,76j,000 bushels fu- to Italy, Greece. Egypt and Pa1??*111*' , J treat a good deal more, and we probably
tures, and 40,000 bushels spot. Spot dull; Four years ago he was sent by the British gbalj do so in time, but we do not intend
No. 2 red, 81%C, f.o.b., afloat, and 79%c, Unitarian Association on a special commis-, to lndnlte In any further expenditure until
elevator. No. 1 northern Duluth, 86%^, s|on to India to visit the Unitarton mis- ywl j,ave fln(i series of dividends, f Ap- 
f.o.b., afloat. Options opened steady on a Stems and the Brahmo Somajes there, to piaag0<] At the present moment the dumps 
demand from shorts» but were soon weaken- study the educational, social and religi«>as are charged with ore—there are large dmiTps 
ed Ivy scattered long selling, easy cables and conditions of the Indian people», and to on? the mine and at the yards of the 
predictions of •‘bearish statistics on. Monday, make a report upon the same In London smeitor. There are probably from 40,000 
Market rallied on covering and cipscd on his return. , I to 50,000 tons awaiting shipment, so you
steady at a partial %c net advance; Jan. He has written extensively for weekly, ^ that lt is not for the want of 
closed 81%c, Fel). 81 8-16c to 81%c, monthly and quart only periodicals, both In ore that wc do not pay a dividend to-day.
May SI l3-36e to 82%c, closed 82c. America and England. He has published 0n the contrary, the position arises from

Corn—Receipts 71,175 bushels; export», several volumes of sermons, and a large the very greatness of our prosperity.
154.364 bushels: snies, 30,000 bushels fu- number off pamphlets, one of which, on -you will notice that the accounts are 
tures, and 64,000 bushels spot: spot easy, “What Unitarians Believe,” has reached made up to June 30. We have received a 
No. 2, 46%c elevator and 47c f.o.b., afloat, a sale of 120.000. He^Js also the author of cablegram that all these expenditures will 
Options stendv, on the absence of contract two books on the B1ble-“What is the be completed within the next 60 days, ami 
grades in Chicago receipt», but. later re- Bible?” and “The Origin and Growth ot the that within the curreiut quarter we shall 
act oil with wheat, closeil dull and easy nt Bible, and Its Place Among the Sacred be able to pay our first quarterly dividtmi 
uc net decline; Jnn.. c’osed 4G%c: March, Books of the World”—and a. volume on of a substantial character, and continue to 
45%c; Mav. 44c to 44 3-16c, closed 44c; July, “The Liberal Christian Ministry.” Just pay dividends afterwards regu.arly. 1 thmw 
closed 44%c now he lias a new book on “Palestine,” for it was stated In the prospectus on cer.alu

Oats—Receipts, 47.000 bushels: exports, Sunday Schools anrj BlblcHdasees, going estimates made by the ibrector»-and,_ g. u* :
1075 bushels; spot. dull. No. 2. 31c to 31%c: thru the press in London. tlemen. you know how very acldora tnese |
No. 3. 30*0; No. 2 white. 32%o to 33c; No. -------------- ------------- estimate» are "XmJm
strsidv^' 32c- 0ptto,ls ,uact,ve and abmit LADIES NOW SWIMMERS. on\™ Sim h u a !

Rutter—East: creamery, 16c to 22c; fae- ---------- great p'easure tor tne to at,„® ‘°atstf^ !
X;Vntlto?tol4creaJr^.^rto ne-’rifito London ArUtocr.tlc Circle. 8a«„- pri^Tum™ j^smoklns" etC^Vaq

sss mi » lne FreeGH.8::->r -4 f ________

andPennvlvqnla?2lTtoiB?!Ç^rn. aver' London, Jan. 12--Arlstoeratlc swimming Kd ^eeu th l̂eam6‘^uW°nt,| won"! --------~ ~
aged packed at mark, 19c to 29%c; western, circles In England are suffering from a' sen- .^  ̂ s,^h an cxreUon of plant

nntii-nniet satlon and a grievance. Ladles have taken anrt filing works, it would have ham van Anda'V '
MniflSFPs—Rtcndr up this form of sport keenly, and champion- good policy to have provided a largei work- Virtue .........
UlgXon^Zrilead-Dnll. ships for women are being Instituted all >M money maUerA War Eagle ..

Sont Rio dull: No. T, !”v<>îce-over the country. An amateur swimming thank» to thp Bank of Montreal at Kos.-TI white Bear 

nominal^™ndh^g Fc*.. assoeUtlon has caused a thunderclap by ‘ TlreyXre Winnipeg ..
*5 65: March, *5.70; Mav. $5.75 to $5.»; sending out an annonacement that in future ^Lnîi.he moueytor thepav rods and Sales: Black Toll. Fjliv'ew
•Lm-. July. *5 August $5.35: female c^petltor. wl.l only be allowed ^‘ei^es^m/ehMer^^iV everything Corp.^t 2000 M 3%, lM».t

sugar—Firm * hut quiet-'fair refining. 3%c: to wear black Or dark blue costumes. T*1" ufl0 i^bon!eve ”ïnthe pres in "time. 2; White Bear, 5jW0 at 4% «W^t 4%; Bl«
centrifugal. 96 test. 4%c: molasses sugar, reasons given are the danger to the skin aI^. nractleallv even rn the account,1 Thr,*£- V°? ■t ' 3300
5%e: refined sugar, steady. from the shades of red which are so pop*.- To th” the future profits twlll be to the =>' 3%: total sales, 16,000 share».

lar. But the action was really prompted good, and. as 1 have already observed, will w.-i,---.by several of the fashionable swimmers Be^ivnilable for dividend In about three Montreal Mining Exehanite
appearing in such light shades of pink that months' time. I am not aware that I can
the spectators were startled out ot all In- say anything further at the moment with dnn. 590. 500 at .JA, 2600, cOO at 5, °^0'*-
tcrest In the contest. regard to the undertaking. It I# thoroly 1900 at 17. 3000 at 16 «. 500, 1500, o00 at

satisfactory and prosperous, and ouc of 17; Republic, 1000 at 5.3%. 
the beat 'hi 11» entire world, and your 
smcitin5 and refiner)' works will be *.he 
second mrgest In America when tbe. im
provements are comp'ctcd—they are now
nearly finished—so that I think More the wm Down 600 Feel Beyoml
year Is mrt youwlll all crmgratuiate your- Pr,„en( Depth-Bo..l»od Oatpat 
selves and say, vive le Kor. w _
The chairman further explained that the for tne week.

on cost of the srneWng of the ore at the pie- RflMland, B.C„ Jan. 12.-The great news
by the Presbyterian Chureh during the averng(':"vahioSnf the ore was between $13 of the week Is that the Ias Rol Mining 
nineteenth century hove been " toM 7ev=d‘w fret, Ltd

a «e^s^r-te^V,^? fret, which was at fl.at «ntcn.pl.ted. The 

on the part of the director» of this com-! contract for this 1» about to oe let and the 
pamy to propose anV amalgamation with | contractors will begin upon the work at on 
anv other corporation, and there had never | early date, probably this week. The con- 

iTnnnl been anv such Intention. [Hear, hear.] | tinu»tiou of the shaft Is for the whole of 
There had been some talk about amalga- the five compartments and will include the 

o o’ooo mating other groups on the reef, and of, timbering down to the 1500 foot level. This 
u æ.wü.pw ,M,tting up another large smelti-ng works wm f(knu the staple of the development 

nt Trail or at some other convenient place. W(>rk for the year, and It Is expected that 
Negotiations on that subject were proceed- the inking to this depth wltt about occupy 
ing at the present time, and th/K hoped l<> tho whole of the remainder of the year. Ap- 
carrv them to a suci*essfu! issue iii the very pen(1<.(1 is * net of shipm<-nts for the past 
near future. They had obtained a redue- ^.ppk. jjf> Rol. 3840 tons; Centre Star, 1080 
tlon of tbe railway freight from 75 cent-» tong. war Eaglo, 4.V) foiw. Iron Mask, 157 
to 50 cotuts, and many other economies had t(m#. Le ^ No. 2, 90 tons; Spltzëe, A3 
been effected quite recently. As a matter 
of fact they had sa veil enough by tile new1 
arrangements during the last three month» 
to pay a 5 per cent, dividend.

:oal Open. Hlgfl. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Corn-May ..... 38% 38% 38% 38%
Oats-Ma.v ........... 25 25 24% 25
Pork-May ........13 95 14 02 13 92 14 00
Lard—May .........7 49 7 45 7 49 7 45
S. Riba-May'...7 07 7 10 7 05 7 10

who are
are still on top.
Morgan-Rocketeller 
ed, there has been buying of railroads by 
Investors, who believe that deals, other 
than those already announced, are under 
vt ay, which will tend to put up prices when 

■details are made public.
1 of coarse, the most favorable circum
stance for tbe bqlls Is tbe continued ease 
of money. There 1» plenty of » In New 
York, and there appears to be lés» likeli
hood than same time since of gold exports 
to England. The Bank of England re
serve» increased heavily the past week, 
owing, practically, to the raising of_ the 
discount rate the week before.

•i r
313113
134 considered to

requirement», and the question of 
pensât Ion will come up when the line 1» 
restored to Its owners.

A convention on this subject 1» now 
under discussion.

75
112 110 110

WANTED
ATHABASCA and DUNDEE

170 170
164

tn 64 British Market*.
Liverpool. Jan, 12.-(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Cal., 6s 5d; red winter, 66 2%d; No. 1 
Northern, 6s 4%d; corn, 3s ll%d. vnew; 4» 
Id, old; peas, 5s 6%d; pork. 72s: lard, 3Ts 
6d; bacon, long, clear, light, 42« Gd; do., 
long, clear, heavy, 41s 6d; do. short, clear, 
light. 40s 3d; tallow, Australian, 27a 9d; 
American. 25s 9d; cheese, colored, 53s; 
white, 52s; wheat strong: corn easy.

Paris—Open—Wheat quiet; Jan. 19f 40c, 
March and June 20f 65c. Flour quiet; Jan. 
24f 05c; March and June 26f 15c. French, 
country markets quiet.

Antwerp—Spot wheat easy; No. 2 red win
ter. 17%f.

Paris—Open—Wheat dull: Jnn. lOf 30c, 
March and Jube 20f 50a Flour quiet; Jan. 
24f 90c, March and June 26f 06c.

Liverpool—douse—Spot wheat quiet; No. 
1 standard 
winter, 6s

60
110 110

60 GO TORONTO’S NEW PREACHER... m%

35 23 35

111%
36 39%

MINING SHARES
In exchange for eqnity in.firet-elaw central 
remunerative house property.

BOX 36, WORLD.

13566 68

XThe best people on Wall-street see evi
dence of top-heaviness In certain of the 
securities. According to the belief Xtf 
some of the more conservative brokers, the 
big operators are supporting individual 
stocks, and, at the same time, • are selling 
actively In other securities. This has been 
s feature of the matitet for several day? 
past, and lt la believed to adroimt for the 
Irregular movement? which has caused .cer
tain stocks to gain sharply while others 
have sold off. Some of the more .con
servative brokerage houses are Insisting 
on their weak-kneed customers Increasing 
margins. ,

The bank statement to-day shows good 
retom of funds from interior and small 
Increase In loans. It Indicates:
Loans. Increased...................
Deposits, increased..............
Circulation, decreased ...
Legal tenders, Increased.. fi..
Specie, Increased.............'..................
Surplus reserve, $22,202,050, In

creased... .

IJ$3.30 by the 
in car lofts.r Valuable

Knowledge
| anToronto Sagar Market.

8t. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fbl- 
Iows : Granulated $5.03, and No. 1 yellow 
$4.33. These prices are for delivery here., 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

J Bonds and debenture» on convenient term»» 
IXTAKEST UUWlt OH

Hlghwt Current Kama.The descent ànd distri
bution of real and personal 

in Canada is in none mv « la a unrCal.. 6s 5(1 to 6s 5%d: No, 2 red 
2d. to 6s 2%d: No. 1 Northern, 

spring. 6s 4%d to 6s 5d; futures quiet; 
March 6s 2d. May 6s 2%. Spot corn quiet; 
American mixed, old, 4s Id to 4s l%dr liew. 
3s 11%d to 4s; futures nominal: Jan. 3s lid. 
March 3s 10%d, May 3s »%d. Flour. 19s to 
20» .Id.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes cm passage, 
sellers at a décline of 3d. English count 
markets qqlet. Maire on passage quiet bat 
steady. Cargoes mixed American, sail, 
steam, siripments within a wqek. 19s 3<i 
paid. Spot American, mixed J 20s, new. 
Flour, spot Mlnu., 25» !)d. _

11property 
thoroughly and briefly ex
plained in a neat booklet 
which we will forward to 
your address or give you 
for the asking.

Receipts of farm produce were not large 
on Saturday—1200 bushels erf grain, a l w 
loads of hay and a moderate delivery of 
poultry, butter, eggs, fruit and vegetables.

Wheat—Dight hundred bushels sold as fol
lows ; White. 150 bushels »t 70%c; red, 
one load at 70%c; goose, 600 bushels at 
66%c to 67c.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 46%c 
to 47c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold »t 32a 
to 82%c.

Hay—A few loads sold at $12 to $13 per

ID
ed79 Cherch-streel.are

DENARY, HE1NTZ & LYMAN,
. . . stock: brokers

J. A. GormaJy, Agent,
phone 8616, McKinnon Bid*.

.. . .$4,042,800 
.....14,386,100 

... , 11.6UU
.. 3,514.300 

. 8,133,700

nd
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL >2,000,OCX).
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
14 King St. W-, Toronto. >

President—HoN.J.R-fiTitiiTON,
Manager—T. P. CaVFEH.

...........  8,061,973

A. E. WEBB,1Montreal Stock Exchange
Montreal, Jan. 12.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 90 and 89%; Duluth. 6 and 5; 
Duluth, pref., 17 asked; Cable, 168% and 
16S; Richelieu, 100% and 107%; Montreal, 
Ry.. xd., 276 and 275: Montreal (new), 272 
and 269%; Halifax Radi way. 99 and 07%; 
Toronto Railway, 109% and 109%; St. John 
Railway, 117% and 113; Twin City. 67% and 
67%; Laurentlde Pulp, 125 and 120: Mont. ! 
Gas, 221 and 220%; Royal Electric, 215 and 
214%; Bell Telephone, xd., 173 and 172; 
Dominion Goal. 40 and 35; do., pref.. 109% 
asked; Montreal Cotton. 143 and 135: Can. 
Cotton, xd., 79 and 75: Doraiuloin Cotton, 
92 and 90; War Eagle, 75 and 74; Montreal- 
Londo-n, 5 bid; Payne, 59 and 57: Republic, 
65 and 52; Virtue. 32 and 24; North Star. 
89% and 89; Ontario Bank. 1124 bid; Mo Isons 
Bank, 191% and 190%; Merchants’ Bank, 
158 and 154; Royal Bank, 100 and 175; Nova 
Scotia, 235 and 225%; B.N.A. Bank, 126 bill 
Commerce, 147 bid; Inter. Coal, 100 and 50; 
do., pre(., 100 and 70: Cable, coup, bonds, 
101 bid; H. L. bonds, 45 asked; Halifax 
Railway bomda. 110 and 100; Canada Cotton 
bonds. 100 and 99; Bell bonds, 100 Id*; Lan- 
rentide Pulp bonds, 105 and 104; Land 
Grant bonds, 109 bid; Northwest Lund, pr., 
51 and 46.

Sales ; C.P.R., 35. 50 at 90%. 425, 100 at 
90, 2 nt 01, 200 at 89%; Montreal Street Ry, 
xd., 25 at 276%, 50 nt 275%; Toronto Ry- 
25 at 109%, 125 at 109%, 10 at M0, 25 at 
109%; Twin City, 25 at 69. 250 at 68; Cable. 
25 at 168; Montreal Gas, 50 at 221, 250 at 
220%: Royal Electric, 10 at 215%, 50, 25 
et 215; War Ragle. 500 at 77%, 2000 at 75, 
otiO at 74: Republic, 500 at 55. 500 at 52; 
Payne. 500 at 58; North Star, 500 at 90; 
Montreal Bank, 10 at 258; Molsom* 1 at 
190; Union, 10 at 105.

Note» by Cable.
Consol* declined % to 3-16 in London to- 

flay.
Hand/minestin London today. 36%.
Bar silver in London to-day, 29%d per 

ounce.
A London cable says : The liabilities of 

the 16 Stock Exchange firms which recent
ly (ailed aggregate £2,000,000, in 
the figures reaching £900,000.

ton.
Potatoes—Price» a little firmer, at 30c to 

40o per bag.
Apples—Prices steady at $1 to $2.25 per 

barrel.
Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $8 to $8.35 

per cwt.
Poultry—Deliveries were not large and 

price» were fairly firm, as follows : Tar- 
keys, 10c to 12c per lb.; geese, 8c to 9c per 
lb.; ducks, 80c to $1.20 per pair; chickens. 
50c to 90c per pair. ,

Batter—Prices were easy at 20c to 25c per 
lb., with a very few lots ot* choice dairy to 
special customers at the latter price. The 
bulk sold at 22c and 23c.

Eggs—Stricly new-laid were more plenti
ful, and prices at the close of the inarKét 
ranged from 25c to 30c per dozen. Early 
in the day 35c per dozen, was paid. 
Grain—

4 Victoria Stroot, - - Toronto, 
Bays sad »»U* stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board et Trade. ____________ *d

s New York Produce Markets.

136 A. Ç. PLUMMER &CO.
Stocks Bought and Sold. 

Orders Bxecuted Promptly
ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.”

one caseMated
rowne 
ploro- 
kend- 
. and 
rn to.

On Wall Street.
New York, Jan. 12.—To-day 

down In Wall-street as one of the record 
day» which have become so frequent of 
late. Speculative sentiment took on the 
nervous high-strung characteristics which 
have so frequently of late caused wide and 
exciting fluctuations Jn some stock or group 
of stocks, which were affected by some im
portant development or a rumor of some 
development. To-day it was the local trac
tion group, led by Manhattan. The erratic 
fluctuations of this stock made it evident 
that the violence of the movement was iu 
large part due to thç. existence of a large 
short Interest, which manifested acute dis
tress on the advance which curried the 
fctock up an extreme 9% points, with u sub
sequent relapse of 5 points. The sudden 
advance in the local tractions was taken 
advantage of for very heavy realizing all 
thru the list, aud wnen Manhattan itself 
gave way the whole market broke rather 
sharply, with the result that the closing 
was decidedly weak, and with net losses 
predominating over gains. The early mar
ket was strong and animated under the 
continuing Influence of the advance in the 
Delaware and Hudson dividend and the 
large and concentrated buying iu the st >ck 
aud others of the anthracite group. On
tario and Western opened wide at an ix+ 
t reine advance of % on the taking of 20,000 
shares. This was me toprprice. After the 
realizing movement invited by the open
ing advance, the hubs rallied the- market Open. High. Low. Close.
aud brought forward new points of Am. Sugar com........ 130 139% 138% 138%
strength. The coalers, Union Pacific, Bal- Amer. Tobacco .... 114% 115% 114% 115
timoré and Ohio, the grangers, Tin Plate Am. S & W com... 42% 43% 40 40%
and a number of low-priced railroad stocks Atchison com..........  46% 47 46% 46%
had long periods of strength. Minneapolis Atchison pref........... 86% 87% 86% 87
and St. Louis jumped 3 and the preferred r *£........................ 84% 87% 84% 80%
6% points. In the late realizing movement b & O. com.............. 93%- 03% 92% 92%
the steel stocks developed special weakness * y* & q. pref. ..... 87 87% 87 87%
on the fears of a war of competition be- i ches. & Ohio.......... 41% 41% 40% 41%

/ tween the great powers in the trade. Na- I C.C.C. & St. L....... 77% 77% 75% 77%
tional Tube and Steel and Wire each broke cout. Tobacco ....... 43% 44 43% 43%
£%. The reaction In Delaware & Hudson B. «fc Q................... 145% 146% 145% 146%
was 5%. National Lead preferred drop- Chic., Gt. W............ 16% 17 16% 17
tied 6%, and American Express sold at a cille., M. & St. P.. 155 156% 154 154%
decline of 16 points from the last preced- ]«>,!. steel com. ... 65 55% 54% 54%
ing sale. The increase of $11,618,500 In p'ed. Steel pr..........  75 75% 75 75
the cash deposits of the banks was unox- Ooneral Electric ... 190 190 Û90 190
peotedly large, and the increase of only Louis.,& Nash.......... 90% 90% IK) 90
u little over $4.000,000 in the loans was Missouri Pacific ... 86% 87 84% 84%
unexpectedly small, to the benefit of the m. k. & T., pr... 48 49% 48 48%
HTnlus in both cases. But the bank state- Manhattan ................. 117% 126% 117% 121%
ment was taken advantage of to realize. Met. St. Ry. ......... 168% 172% 168% 170% l
It is practicallv assured that next week y. Central .... 146 146% 145% 145%
will see the. beginning of gold exports. | N. & W. corn..... 4S'4 46% 46% 4W/a lots.per ton.$9 50 to $1000

7 J J. Dixon eNé"v Nor. hdfc It% S7*4 ”faV. b»,ed. car ,0,5. per
>8 from Ladcuburg. Jhalmann & l-O., Acx ^ } Central ........  156 157*4 155% 157*4 to"  .........

rfc stock market opened with general ! Ont u A Western ... 55 3514 Button dairy. ^,1......

advances tills morning, and its course was. * * ‘ ' 7* * 103lZ 104/2 303% Butter, ereamery, boxes...
___  upward almost without exeept on. lie .. .. 1 * 1 ................ 14,5% 126% 125% i*»5% Butter, creamery, lb. roll».
■ traction stocks were very prominent and to*b Island ....... l-o% l-b* 1-aA Ua Butfer; tub3, ppr ,b..............

• strong, the advance belug started by M»'1* vjoulhern Ry com 21’^ ”1% 21% ”1% Butter, bakers’ tub .............hattanandaceompanledby thercnewalorilou1fiernHy. com.. JH* -1% Kgffa............. ..
rumors of purchase of control liy the Met- L .......r,, 1’aelfle 45% 4'PA 43 431^. Turkeys, per lb.rnpolltan. The share, of the anthracite Soutien. I acme ... 43^ 43% « «4 lu. ..
carriers were also active and higher, ,ra<l"!T nu r- \. f 5t;% 5714 65*4 55*i Ducks, per pair.V'#* Ing In O. Vfc W. being unusually heivy at ; Tenn. & L^. .. 06% 5714 OoV. no,, Chlcfcen^ per pair
the higher range of prices. Granger» were • T„t|,er pr........ 7^14 7m/ 7»; 7»; [«Honey, per lb. . ...............

"less prominent, hut were all higli<ir. as ; n , rom * ,i\x. ‘>3:v, 21% *,1% Dressed hogs, car lots, perwere‘the trunk lines Sugar neglected, Ü^Kn^rom... -U -1., -H cwt ................................

§8 SSS
* ’ C„n,Uthto reTl. ’"wto'Tgolirnext 'Vestern Union .... 67% 87% 86% 86%

F /week are renfidently tiredlcted and seem .. .
■ almost certain. The tank statement was; London Stock Market.

a good one. reflecting the free return of Jan. 11. Jan. 1„.
money from I be interior and the gains t/oise. oose
from snb-Treasnry and only a small in- Consols, money ....................... 10 5- ,
crease la the loan item. IX'njand sterling, consols, account..................4 '*,‘]/l lb
4.87*4 to 4.87*4. Canadian l’aelflc..................-H !>34 .

A membership In the New York Stock j xcw York Central............... J48V4 ita
Exchange sold on Thursday for $50,500, the Illinois Central ....................-,-v
highest price vet recorded. It was bought i Pennsylvania ........................ I'T™
by Walter H. 'cramp of Fhlladelphia. St. Pant ............... .. ............. ,* J

A dividend of 1 per cent, on Mlseourl ; ixmlsvllle & T>ashrille.... 0214 O- A 
Paelflc Is expected shortly. . Northern Pacific, pref.... 87% ”0-4

Union Pacifie ........................ 8**!4 8814.
(Union Pacific, pref........ 85*4 804i
Erie ........................................... -■* -jjj*

first pref.....................hh Rl *
,. 16*4 17%
... 46% . 47*4
.. 31% 36
.. 28

will go
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TO LET.$

excellent **Ug^tf*'1'1' ab#*‘

OFFICES—
Cor Front and Bcobt-streets, ground floor.
Cor. Scott and WOUIngton-streets, ground

floor.
Also several ierge and small offices» »»p* 

arate oV m suites, heated. weU lighted 
and at rente to »nlt.

Wheat, white» bush.
“ red, bush. ..

j “ fife, bush. ..
/ “ goose, bush.
Oats, bush. .................
Barley, bush.................
Itye. bush. ...................
Beans, bush................. ..
Peas, bu»h.................. ..
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............. .
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. roll».........
Eggs, new-laid...........
Eggs, held, per doz.

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per pr...$0 50 ttf $0 90
Turkeys, per lb................
Spring ducks, per pair.
Geese, per lb.....................

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bag...
Carrots, per bag...................
Beets, per bag .....................
Apples, per bbl. .................
Turnips, per bag.................
Cabbage, per doz...................
Red cabbage, per doz.........
Onions, per bag .................

Seed
Alsike, choice, No. 1.
Alsike, good. No. 2..
Red clover, bush. ...
Timothy, per bush. .

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 8 00
Lamb, per lb........................... 0 07 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 50 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 
Dressed hdgs, cwt. .............8 00

.$0 70% to $....
. 0 70%
. 0 70
. 0 66% 0 67

0 32% 
0 46% 0 47
0 51% ....
1 15 
0 02% ....

.. 0 52

is
OR<> 
b ii.il o- 
Avon Id
Bid it 
pi ce.—

10 821
' 1 40 i* iRO- 

frtain 
con-

'tc. ..$12 00 to $13 00 
.. 8 00 JOHN FISKEN A CO.,

28 Scott-etreet.
iiROo U 00

X6135187 00
il>e

>..er-
nni<e

,.$0 20 to $0 25 
. 0 25 0 30 
. 0 20 CURRIE & KITELEY,r.

non, ITS,

mining brokers,
Lou-
9d- 0 12.. 0 10

.. 0 80

.. 0 08
1New York Stocks.101 1 20Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to-day 
as follows :

0 09 „ S3 YONOB STREET. TORONTO, ONT., 
Members Toronto Mining Kxobang,. Mem 

bets Toronto Board of [rade.

«ÆSÏBÏSfiffVdS
58 "tTrStiiSSI;,»»

i2%: 
2 | 

21
30 to $0 40 

0 50 
0 45

40
35In ' 76DO 2 25

a23 0 30 
20 0 30 
30 0 40 
76 0 80

l
4%esire

the
Poultry Supplies I

:., » 
it a 
nyk,

.. 25 to $6 60

.. 6 50 6 00

... 6 00 6 50

.. 1 40 #80
Dr Hess’ Panacea, 28 os. package .....toe 
Pratts' Poultry Food ....
Heraee'* Poultry Food ...

j. A. Simmers, EEsr
.800

...28e
>*•«7
ilU4-
mnl.
yes-

Ctilcaro 'Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following tils even

ing from Chicago:
Wheat opened firm, and with few Inter

vals of weakness dne to bear raid, end 
has shown firm undertone all day, with 
last prices the best. Quite a good cash 
demand developed and a somewhat large 
volume of speculative trade was noticeable, 
but local traders now active have gener
ally been against the price. Export clear
ances are liberal ; Argentine news Indicates 
small exportable surplus. We look for Im
proved demand, larger volume of specu
lation and higher prices.

Dorn ruled steady : off a fraction In sym
pathy with wheat and realizing by promi
nent local traders. There was some demand 
from the provision crowd. The trade was 
small; country offerings light. Liverpoo. 
cables closed easy, %d tower Clearances 
for the week were large, 4.807,000 bushels. 
Local receipts 147 cars, with only one grad- 
ing contract.-r**

Oats—There was a small business trans- 
ncted tn oats to-day, with fluctuations con
fined largely to %c range. Prices floseil 
steadv at a fraction under yesterday. Cash 
business wa» fair. UAevotov people did 
some selling early. Receipts 206 cars, 
about 40 over the estimate.

Provisions opened shade easier and au 
terwurds ruled weak and lower on 3000 
more hogs than expected and low prices 
for same Towards the dose prices were 
steadv and higher on lvuying by local op
erators. Cash demand Is only fair. Mon
day, 40,000;’ next week, 200,000.

0 06' 8 50
GROWTH OF MISSION WORK.I by 

(done 
pilled 
ptoth 
| mal. *

0 25
LE ROI TO BE SUNK DEEPER.8 35

:
E neon ragring; Progress Made by the 

Preebyterlane Daring; the Nine-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

FOR SALEtfenth Century.
Some Interesting figure» regarding* the 

growth of the mission work carried
5 00 
0 21 
0 20 
0 22 
0 28 
0 20 
I) ltt 
0 18 
0 10 
0 07 
0 65 
0 45 
0 11

. 4 75 
. 0 19 
.. 0 39 
. 0 21 

.. 0 22 
,. 0 19 
,. 0 14 
. 0 37 
,. 0 09

ake I
PulleysThe following table show» the 

progress made during the century just 
closed :

Ithiir 
t all 
| the 

■ of 
ttroui 
|lK‘«n 
Igtra- 
hdvr-
r>re"* j
[have j
h! «11- 
leirl-

1801. 1801 HangersForeign Missionary 80-
tdetie*

Foreign
Native evangelists .. .
Sabbath school scholar»
W. F. M. societies............  0
Money contributed by
them........................

Bible societies .
Contributions to 

Missions • • • > ••

0 «T6 6 537
mismonaiie». 0 45 

. 0 30 
.. 0 10

100
0I Shafting 

Belting
I

7 86.........7 00
’0 $4,000,000

Hides end Wool.
Price list revised daily by B. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 Bast Front-

...................... 0
i Foreign

... .$75,000 $10,000,000 
The Presbyterian Church In Canada sup

ports 101 missionaries and teachers, and 
last year contributed $156,640.48 toward» 
their maintenance.

80
andsuccessor

Hides No. 1 green............... $0 07% to$...»
Hides) No. 1 green steer»... 0 08>i ....
Hides, No. 2 green -steers... 0 0714 ••••
Hides, Nd. 2 green........... .. 0 06% ....
Hides, cured ......................   0 08% ....
Calfskins, No. 1 ...................... 0 08 ....
Calfskins, INo. 2 ...................... 0 07 -
Deacons (dairies), each..........0 5;» 65
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 90 00
Tnilow. rendered .................... 0 05%
Wool, fleece................   0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece..... 0 00
Wool* pulled, super....................0 17
Wool, pulled, extra....................0 20

::«ai

n short time they were beyond the skill of 
the best physician. Had they used Biekl" a 
Anti-Consumptive Byrnp. before lt was to> 
late their lives would have been spared. 

•7V, Ttl* medloire has no e<|iia-l for cifring 
•* coughs, colds and all affections of the 

throVt and lungs. . ed

Apply

ARTHUR SPARKS,NEW TRAFFIC MANAGER.rk*
Tero*o Minina; Exchange,

Closing quotations on Saturday:Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 12.-Cattle-Receipts, 200; 

good to prime steers. $5.30 to $6; poor to 
medium. $3.60 to $5,20: Stockers and toed 

steady t<> firu).$-S5 to $4.40;cows. $J.<ri 
to $4.15: heifers. $2.75 to $4.40; cannera. M 
to $2.60; bulls. $375 to >4.25; calres, $4*

^ho^fhea^^W^'^gh^vy 

$5 to $5.10: light. $5 05 to $5.80: bulk of 
sales. $5.25 to $0.35 Shecp^Receipto. 2«>00 
crod to choice wethers. $3.8i* to $4.80. fair 
to choice mixed. $3.50 to $5.85: western 
sheep, $3.85 to $4.75; Texas sheep, $2.50 to 
$3.65: native lambs, $5 to $o.o0. Receipts 
«nd shipments for week ending to-dav wnd 
ln=t week : Receipt», cattle 57.000. hogs 
217.000. sheen 65.600: shipments, cattle 46,- 
200, hogs 143.600, sheep 51,700.

World Office.Bid.Minister Blair Ha» Appelated E.
Tiffin to That Positon on the 

Intercolonial.
Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Hon. A. G. 

Blair arrived here to-day and lt Is under
stood that Mr. E. Tiffin, general freight 
agent of the Ontario Division, and formerly 
In the same capacity at Sr. John, N.B., has 
been appointed traffic manager of the In
tercolonial Railway.

1?
V in 
•11 s<*-

B. C. Gald Field» ...
Black Tall ............
Canadian O. F. S..........
Cariboo-Me Kinney ..w. 
Cariboo-Hydraulic ....
Crow*» Ne A .................
Deer Trail Con...............
Evening Star................
F.ilrvlew Corp ...............
Giant..................................
Granby Smelter...........
Iron Mask ......................
Jin> Blalno .....................
Knob H1U ........................
Montreal-London ......... .
Morning Glory (assess.) 
Morrison (assess.) ....
Noble Five......................
North Star....................
Old Ironsides ...............
Olive.............................. •
Payne..............»...............
RamMcr-Cariboo *.i...................
Republic .• • r« ■»

06% 151»;
7%- 10

2218 era
: ot
UvR.
the f? 

cape
..use / J

17521 6270Railway Earnings.
Southern Railway earnings, first week in 

January, were $63.249.
Earnings of Texas, first week In January. 

Increased $49,636.
Continued Increase 

practically makes an increase in next divi
dend to at least 4 per cent, basis certain. 
Local business of (N>mpauy taxed capacity 
of the road to its utmost : unusual prosperi
ty of this section of the country ass ires 
continuance of lartre earnings.

Earnings of Southern Pacific for Novem
ber. gross increase, $31.5,000; net decrease, 
$2800; from July 1. gross increase, $1,667,- 
R00; net increase, $285.000.

3E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wo*>I, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

John Hallam.
Price list revised daily -by John HallaTh, 

ail East Front-street, dealer in hides, 
skins, tallow and wool :
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb..$0 OSH to $.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb.. 0 0.H 
Hides. No: 1 green, per b.. 0 0,-V.
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb.. 0 06%
Hides, cured, per lb............0 08
Calfskins, No. 1. per lb......... ( 08
Calfskins. No. 2. per lb.........«> 07
Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 bo 
Lambskins and pelts, each.. 0 00

l-.'rie.
Reading .................
Atchison ...............
Ontario & .Western 
Wabash, pref..........

a Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ F.cleetric Oil ‘for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
compete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
.-miner unable to move without crutches, 
.«a every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now out on the road and ex 
nnsed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. T bowser keep a jbtile of Dr. Thomas’ 
OH on band, and l! alwaya recommend it 
to others, as It did *> much tot me. ed

1

THE CANADA PERMANENT g WESTERN CANADA3H
ed®E In C.C.C. earnings 2SH MORTGAGE CORPORATION

ir smaU amounts to investigate its FOUR PER CENT.
attached. They are issued

WAR OFFICE NEVER KNOWS.Inks . 6*1 Invites investors of large or
DEBENTURES with half-yearly interest coupons 

for fixed terms of not less than one year, and are s®cnrw^ r̂_

Assets Amounting to $23,000,000.

hut %Ignorant ol the Appointment of 
Gen. Butler n» Lieut.-General ot 

British Forces In Canada.
London, Jan. 12.—(Telegram Cable.)—The 

War Office knows noth'ng about the ap
pointment df General Butler aa Lieutenant.
Genera) ot tbe British foret» In Canada.
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t Offices—Toronto St., Toronto.East Buffalo Market.

,S«’S..CKSMoney Markets.
The local mopey market to steady. Money 

6n call, BV4 pré cent.
in
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:
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4%.
investment bonds

Of the

CENTRAL CANADA
LOAN à SAVINGS CO'Y

TORONTO

Afford an absolutely safe and prof 
investment for sums of $100 
and upwards.

Interest allowed from date money is 
received.

Interest paid half-yearly.
Money can be withdrawn upon giving 

6o days’ notice or at end of one, 
two or three years.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $7,600,000.
HON. GEO. a. COX, President
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■a Connoisseurs —
ed” ballot envelope, however, the Judge had 
no authority to count It.

Deputy Returning Offioer Michel! 
the ballots went Into the ballot box. mm the vaiiciiN french pupers came downTothe Trade OOMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
BOMMT■ays

dPl | and
that It was his mistake In putting them 
In the wrong envelope.

There is no doubt as to these facte, and 
If the case Is brought Into court the ballot 
will no doubt be counted fjor Mr. Maclean. 
Chapter 219 of the Municipal Act provides 

the rectification of mistakes of this

Jan. 14 th.
■ TWENTY

thTnew

WAS WO

Les Débats and L'Avenir, Montreal 
Sunday Papers, Made Apolo

gy to Archbishop,

Matters Concerning Church and State 
Will Come Up in the Chamber 

of Deputies
TO HAVE PREFER

“Corby’s”for
in stock goods in demand is 
pleasing to your customers 
and profitable to yourselves 
Gold Braids are scarce goods 
and greatly in demand. We 
have them in all widths.
We have also a large stock in

tond.

iVorth Toronto.
Private William Cardlngley arrived home 

late Friday night and wa#-yesterday greet
ed by his many town acquaintances. The 
railway accident has left Mf.Cordlngley with 
a severe Injury to his rigfrt thigh and he 
bus to use a stick in walklhg. A reception 
will be tendered him at his father’s resi
dence to-night.

The inaugurai meeting of the York Town
ship Council will be held at the EgUnton 
Town Hall to-day, and the statutory yearly 
appointments will be made.

George White of New ton brook is leaving 
to take up residence at Whitby and will dis
pose of his large farm stock and imple
ments on Wednesday, Jan. 23 next.

PerfectionAND A WAKM TIME IS EXPECTED. BOTH EXPRESSED THEIR REGRETS
,v These are some few Suits that are left over from our very 

We want to clear them before stock-taking, 
otherwise we would hardly be liberal enough to let them go at 
such generously reduced prices We know you will consider 
it a very special chance fortbuying a fine suit.

/ 40 Men’s All-wool Scotch and Irish'
Suits, single-breasted

Howland'
M ay<>r

Government i
—Compétitif

For Comments on the Delpit and 
Masson Marriage Annul

ent Cases.

Clergy Up In Arms—Cardinal Richard 
Orders Prayers for the Mem

bers of Parliament. *

best values.

Gilt Buttons Montréal, Jan. IS.—(Special.)—As predict
ed, the two papers here, Lea Debate and 
L’Avenir, came ont to-day with the amende 

which will honorable after the warning from Mgr.
Both papers St-

New York, Jen. 13.—The Tribune to day 
publishes the following from its Paria cor
respondent:

The parliamentary battle,
open an Monday with dlscusrion of the bill Bruchest last Sunday, 
to prevent Roman Catholic congregations press regret at having given utterance te 
from holding and accumulating property, the heresy complained of by His Grace, 
preceded by an Interpellation of the in- j and ask their readers to consider that 
terference of the Pope In French domestic the articles had never been written. This 
affairs, promises to be bitter and decisive.
The Chamber will need all the calm and 
self-control which ite newly-elected Presi
dent, M. Paul Deschanel, ties so urgently 
called upon It to display. A visitor In 
Paris who should believe belt of what la

Whisky lnaugu 
was c

: | fe^terd>T *
'ti1»=<d"“plclon5i

r ^ „Led In Toronto 1 
*ltn pavilion was 1 

the gala trophic^ 
6,11, and the cr

taken togetfl 
Impression tl

one -ore of a
can ce.

Major

Corby"»

PUR I TV,Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
Tweed
sacque style, in brown, bronze 
and grey checked patterns, also 
fancy striped Worsted Suits, made 
in shooting coat style, all lined 
with best Italian cloth, silk sewn, 
sizes 36 to 42, regular 12.00 to 
16.00, Stock-taking Sale price 
Tuesday...................................................

Aurora.
It le stated that the Royal Electric Com

pany will endeavor to strike a deal with 
the Town Council to-night by suggesting to 
instal a new plant. providing a contract is 
made to light the streets jor ten years.

An open lodge of the I.O.F. was held st 
the Mechanics’ Hall on ‘Friday night last 
and addresses were delivered by Rev. A.
McGillivray, Hon. Dr. Montague and W. P.
Bull. Mr. J. C. Morgan. Barrie, and K.
W. Barton. Toronto, provided a musical 
program. Ex-County Councillor W. Hall to 
remaining In the town during the coming

tbe mC",beT8hlP 0t the drily printed In the nationalist and reac- 

The farm of H. Marsh at the south of the tlonary press would come to the conclusion 
town and comprising about 164 acres, has that t^e present parliamentary republic la
‘"Me HarS' of the second contin- doomed, and that public Institution* In ♦*»*♦*♦(£
gent arrived home on Saturday morning, ac- France, the church, the army, the Parlia- T Public i
enmpanied by hls unde. Mr. R. Wells. A the judide-ry, the Republic Itself, < ✓ A

aia7.^ttoMa<.Mn„\n^hrriv,^P^nhsS baa each a canker gnawing at If vital* ! A IÎ1II SP (DP (1 ts
and Hurt man will he held this evening, and and that the nation was in a worst state ; £ mIIIUOVIIIVII
each will he presented with a gold watch. than a century ago, when Napoleon sought ▼ , ...................... ..
subscribed by the townspeople. to bring order out of chaos. There la a tgbfXC+Af AtAtA+A+A*

Missionary services were held yesterday deal of “Ball talk" among Royalist»
at the Methodist Church. Rev. Howard An- an6 Bonapartlffta; the clergy la up in arms;
drew» and wife, returned missionaries from tbe venerable Cardinal Richard,Archbishop Francis Wilson's costumes in "The Monks 
India, conducting. 0f Paris, in a pastoral letter, 'has ordained 0, Malabar” have attracted a good deal

public prayer in Notre Dame Cathedral on c, attention. In the first act he appears 
Jan. 20, beseeching the benediction of the a grotesque exaggeration of a stylish 
Almighty upon Fiance on the occasion of. Frenchman's dress. The high hat with a 
the resumption of Parliamentary labors, j qat 6rlm. the frock coat girted at the belt 

Rumors About Victor Napoleon. ] line, and the trousers diminishing from tul- 
Seneational but unfounded rumors of the ness above the knees to tightness below, 

presence of Prince Victor Napoleon, In are all white, because he Is a traveler In 
Paris are prevalent in dinner talk at select hot India. His face bears a scant growth 
clubs suCh as the Jockey, the Union and of beard, trimmed In thnem^r"®t_E5^“ 
the Agriculture, and are repeated with fashion. You fee costnmee w gr^esque 
astonishing accuracy In official quarters, as that In the (vaudeville shows, but the 
a fact which shows that the police are un- wearers are seldom able to act up to 

. usually vigilant. There are even rumors them A comedian Should always be fum
acier. o( e coming coup d'etat, and of all sorts nier than bis clothes! Mr. Wilson Is His

Fully 5000 persons witnessed It, notwlth- of upheavals. In fact, the elements for a next guise Is « caricature of an East In- 
standlng a blinding snowstorm. "L^Bcre ^ »

The body was borne upon a gun carriage of lr£ ™ "hlle Ul(j,e enjoying the confidence to speech, and the fourth Is that of an 
the 1st Quebec Field Battery, while 46 of the Government say that M. Waldeck- : Italian barber, who tortures Ms amatc.17

of the RCjA. formed the firing party. Rousseau Intends without the slightest am- rivalwlth * |^<1. * f,7hiP°nf his
01 me M if ,„ell - confidence cate- Wilson Is accompanied In much of msThe R-C.A. band headed the procession “*lcaTly‘ ln the debate on each article of songs, dances and dialogs by Marie Celeste, 

and representatives of the Queen’s Own tbe bill touching religious associations and Their unison is remarkable. . Hu-lr del v- 
Canadian Hussars, 8th Royal Rifles and Is resolved to stand or. fall on that W cry of^fldlttyjamre an* jShS? with C
9th Battalion were present toe ^blntT^lIk^ to tove n Z?or ^n’ouri, ridiculolTp^tomlme ’ fc an Im

The coffin was covered with «Union vote the Cabinet la liMy- to ha^ major^ gf remarkablc harmonious action.be-
Jack &Dd the uniform of the d©ce®8ed, ity. The tactics ol tu© ni rim holm?* ti Tnr© hit ainiuseiuient
whilst upon 'these were piled dozens of Provoke Gen. ^dJe- ”he^dld Monks of Malsbar” will be at the
^eÆ^ileon commanded the funeral ^Ic^^^naM SM^reate Grand the latter half of the week, 

party and a great many of the returned ® “d p^ui^rTnwagnscJ The Favorite German Comedian.
^.7c«2and'mu, whojved^n Dromon  ̂Merrier and «"^^e new' Vatoh^on "toe8"”

uia^ cJotatas Panet^OglMe Thacîer historique,” bat In France It Is usually the which opens a week's engagement at the 
Lessard, captains t-anet, ugi ie, xu unexpected which comes to pass. Toronto Opera House to-night, is a faror-
and other returned officers. P ______________ _,_____ ite German dialect comedian and singer,

A saddled horse, with boots reversed in and the play, It is said, is well suited to
the stirrups, fallowed the gun carriage. LONDON MONEY MARKETS. display his talents. The story is one deal- 
The basilica was heavily draped in black» . ing with the romance and comedy of the
and Archbishop Begin officiated, while Fiphansr Had a Galet Bat Rhine country, and the scenery is all spe-
among others present were: His Worghip Stock Exchange Han a wn ex c|a| the models having been made in Ger-
Mayor Parent, Hon. Senator C. A. Pelletier Uncertain Experience—Dis- many. They embrace picturesque glens
and all the leading citizens of Quebec. quieting Rumors. and dales and castle-crowned Mils. Mr. Wll-

Hon. Judge Ronthler and Ctol. Lessard whole the Stock son sings a number of new songs composedThe funeral party London, Jan. 18.-On the wnoiexne =» by Mr B1Ui> (or whlch Mr. Wilson wrote
Exchange lest week had a quiet bo* uncer , tbe mugic niese are: “Love ia All In
tain exnerience. The improved feeling All." "The Tea Kettle Song," “A Song of 
resulting from the announcement that the Home^ “My LtWe ^Ftouletn^^n^^ Ms

creditors of the London and Globe Finance eïchange said of Mr. Wilson that, he “is West Point, N. Y., Jan. 12.—When the
Corporation, Limited, would be paid in the best representative of the German Congressional Investigating Committee re
full changed to anxiety when It was learn dialect comedy now before the footlights, sumed to-day its probing process Into the

. „ ÎS th»» this had annarently not The newspapers have said many similarly ; hazing curriculum of the West Point Mill-
Caasdlan Ores. ^t toSn ^iedfoT Mor^toectoseot complimentary thin,* about him the past, .tar, Academy, there was an unusually

Pittsburg Jan lS.-The Canadian Steel ^ha^^squtoting i-umora were afloat few weeks The cast supporting Mr. Wll , large gathering of spectators in the ex-
company wWh has been referee to as a, ^thTe^ toTthe ^‘^a^ouldhav. ^31?"  ̂' ‘̂h^Tuesa died tin,., was Co.

member of the new English-American-Ca- to swept half f^^ ^.( 'hfin cash-’ EvLB^mn' ,f1Tfred Hos-tlup F.-nny Blood- A. L. Mills.superlntendent of thé academy.'
nadian iron and steel combination, Is the “l"I?Lr^f“0^7he whole^ however, were Russell Lennon, CeHa Clay nn,l John He said that he had graduated from the

engineer, who is its chief engineer. h“f promised. _______ fourth dam/men had ' been ^“reS tobl
The promoters obtained 5000 acres of ,nt t0 twP points. The American divl-j Princess mM 'toPfUI>eer cù?9£

infvrt nn the W«llajul Canal, in the town of aion «till continued the most active and At f"e ™en- toat ,°ot. jn aame measure which
1 andorganizeda company which the most Interesting of the entire market.1 Souvenir night and the first production they would be obliged to recognize the

m .Lwefto (wfooo canltaLpaitly of com The week opened with a break, followed by! In Toronto at cheap prices of that sterling authority of an army officer. In reply to
1 aXorefeWedri^k aidtmds. The largerealiratlona, St Pauldropplng sharp melodramatic success. “The Stowaway,” ; questions the witness said they did not

and pre rrad Stoik^ tomates \y Ou further Information, however, a are features .that are sure to attract a have daw scrapping committees then, and
and a compete stwl iunt 7 2000 tons good S-ov-etr took pla.^ and the market. »rge aodlenc^ to the Princess this even-1 he could not recall any fl* fights to a

osîLTtv disoladng considerable strength finished lug- The souvenirs will be very nandsome finish with referees, seconds
The firm proposes to take advantage ot| well above the worst figures. Among the mementoes of Miss Meta Maynard, the lea,d' * qmlth th . .

the hmint> bf $'l a ton on ole iron offered increases were Union Pacific which rose ,n(r la<l7 nt the Valentine Company, who 1 Judge Smith then asked the superlnten-ht thTrnm ln (iSîenmSît Tad 13 a ”1' N^rthem Paclfic p'ref “14 Chb has become very popular locally, and the dent about the action of the authorities to
t'en m'nn °sicel marie from Cansdlan ores. caeo^Milwankee and St Paul 1% Itoading blS demand for tickets indicaites that all : soppr-ess fighting or punish those persons 

rethls he o7ari,Govcramcn m Frie fir* % N Y " 7.3d HR 2 her f''tonds propose being present this ! who took part In these affairs. Cob Mills
Uhn„l-rt' $1 S trn, on stee™ The rS;Jni,ke and Ohio 1% Union rieifl'c ore evening. “The Stowaway" Is an English I «Id that despite the vlgllapce of the

lands0nin8tNokbera: gSTgf ÏStoSs'c^L itohUon^t ' StShte'to^Æ >7**
J£d,nîîkeCto' Pe°SSSîviSu ® * 8nrt > h Ighiy e|nter”t1ng îhnés renrâ- ^ ««jnsrive* He said that^ tw„Cfighto

rt.îe lnlolvayôvSsàtth!. works. ! Mining shires remained all the week u» «2™' >■> manner that keeps a, firm 5fd
The Lake Superior Power Company, der the shadow of the failure of the Lon ^rip on tot attention of the auditor thru- “e “

which has immense ore deposits. Is building| dan and Globe Financial Corporation. The . *„ *^.,777 L,. .Av*of fhc f.- .I" hi, ! Cadet Carrithers who^ent'^hts cfn.1
blast furnaces at Sault Ste. Marie, wher-t news from South Africa helped the depres- nfTh rinmre^hl.^hl, , _ ■_?* by Cadet Shan Sn toth.„^mlr ,br^,n
It has large pulp works, and the éamfgle sion. and mines for the greater part closed £ 15" Icle mie «tonel said thri the LX** '
Company is now nslng four of its lake- lower. Rands losing % on the week. ""d Tii„ll,J™re ®ad ported that cUrrtthZL
ocean vessels to haul steel to England. Money was plentiful at the following lhc citv nfg fj,nd,m' Xo,! thL™™C?C I» a S SI? r^.w !
Co^rKrayC8sraa°flatrge ^tickhoklel-'”'‘Vj‘ H8 "td 3%"tor^TOnths''1 bdlî&13I4" * W*ek’ nc41on of tbe PJece takes place. Tt!’ fam- hf.d^e*n asked for’taformation, he had del' 
Qe7neyis eeLraJ Bmam.?er F' H' * 3/4' months bllla 3/». ions safe-blowing scene, in which two noted el!£fd 8lve It.

CATCH!N^AIE0,CT0RV. HWSM3^i
,-qpv ;rx-s--—- * -

nTéT-v d?pP.rned '"torest In the Ilf.» Lon(inn Iw.rely to investigate tbe Perrin of H,« R,w- , Tn n„ .. „ .
tbe chnrch- The trea*trers patent for making tulms. He said that he Waisliington. Jan. 12.—After an hour spent- , _ D et sl*e* s.

?iZhtmL71tioinlanCe “»?,* ,rt5h7 S,;V’' did not know of their connection with any ! j miscellaneous route business during the a J' ^ M’irrayanrl Clara Lane, who often 
ml also that flOnO was contrilmiell by the other company. The Youngstown concern1 miscellaneous route business, during tne have been heard byre In opera, will be the

1 gregstion during the past year for the wm have a dally capacity of 500 or 600 course of which several bills of minor 1m-1 feature of the bill at Shea's Theatre to- 
.l//^narZ hpnevolent schemes of the tons. ; portance were passed, the House' devoted ***/• Mr- Murray and Misa T>aiie have many

1 • varinfr thp year Mrs. John Lowry, --------------------------------- ------ to-day to a vontimuatiioii of the debate upon friends in Toronto who will be pleased to
. ™r. Zf the congregation. ARRIVED ON the ttinimtan <he River and Harbor Appropriation bill, hear them on the vaudeville stage. TheylInto in ther 01st arrived ON THE TLNISIAlf. • wMch ^ interrupted yestei^ay by pri have an operetta arranged- from “Heart

... » Vj ' ïlugh Elliott, who j " vate bill day. The main feature wa.s an anfl Hand." Wll tord Simms and) Afmee An-
Jnm* tnolr fff>1dPn wed,'1ng four year* Nine More Canadian Soldiers Have i elaborate speech by Mr. Catching» (Miss.) Ke-e<* hnve a sketch that is a continuous

' r vrf' «Zî^Jü^^he member* present Reached Home I in defence of the improvement of the Lower (tough-provoker. The Idea of the plot is en-
iSÏÏSîîî!o.n J,n *inox ^hurtti no mu » a « , . ' Mississippi River. Mr. Catchings retires ttoety new and gives Mr. Simms a chance to

' nretiv. their church certlfieatoQ Halifax, N.S., Jan. 13.—The S.S. Tunisian from the House March 4 after 14 years show h1s ability as n comedian, while Miss
Th/, !Pto tho c,tT. there to arrived at 4.45 Sunday afternoon with 77 0f service, durtog several it which he was Angeles does some clever acting and looks

< mi tne remaining days of their ripe old Intermediate. 120 steerage and 51 cabin ckalrnmn the River and Harbor Commit- j pretty. Dempsey, Mark <fc Co. have another
passengers; among whom were nine Royal tee, and during all of which he has been the ! humorous skit. Then there is Lew Bloom,
Canadians. , special champion of the improvement of the the tramp comedian: Miss Flora, eccentric

4 navigation of the Mississippi. His speech comedienne. The Automobile Girl In a
Mrw. Rodney’» Allowance. to-day was In the nature of a valedictory. rausfoa.»etta; Doherty’s Poodlesi, Belle Davis

Washington. Jan. 13.-Mrs. Robert Rod- ! Æ?r%lJ[ît€sntlon- an1 at ,tti P°WerS Rr°thers’ tn a novelty dftnctog
ney, wife of Commander Rodney of the tm , ° 'tras ^1 ven an act. ______
navy, retired, yesterday won the first round °Vft ottleri
in the legal fight she is making against her 5S?cipal1lîî j>v. raem' Lilian Carllamith Concert,
husband. She obtained an award of $45 a hnvirn* «n^»4f . 5?1 Miss Lilian Carllsmith and the New York
month and $50 for counsel fees by Justice g p projects provided for In tho, Ladles’ Trio appeared at the Massey Hall
Hengler. , * ______________________ _ * on Saturday night before about half a

1'he order was made indefinite as to time, • j house. This concert was an effort on the

John Macdonald & Co. ••VHLU.8 IMTTUO»*
S-COHSTDI*»** The

with
CWh 

1 gallery, 
gave the

Bottled In Bond.
7 Years Old.sWtUlsgtos *nd Front St». Root. 

TORONTO.
morulhg at high mass the Archbishop read 
a pastoral letter on the question of mar
riage, the letter in question being called 
fbr by the Delpit and Masson cases. The 
mandament defined the position of the 
church and justified the action of the ec
clesiastical tribunals, tn nullifying mar
riages when they are not celebrated ac
cording to the rules set down in the de
cree of the Council of Trent.

g SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
Howland wi 

backed chair, <
erected ImmedH

of tl
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table right in 

and the pres 
beside them, 

were probat

See Yonge Street Window.

$5 and $4.50 Reefers for $3.45
Another Tuesday Clothing Bargain. '
32 Men’s All-wool Frieze and Nap 

Reefers, storm collars, Italian 
cloth and checked tweed linings, 
nicely finished, sizes 36 to 40, 
regular 4.50 to 5.00, Stock-tak
ing Sale price Tuesday.....................

Boys’ Warm Reefers
38 only Boys’ All-wool Frieze and 

Nap Reefers, in brown, black and 
blue, made with high storm col
lars, also velvet collars, lined with 
tweed and Italian cloth, nicely 
tailored, sizes 22 to 28...................

Debate as to Desirability of Chang
ing the Name of Toronto 

Junction. Coal Oil Values form

Canadian Water White.......... . 18c Gallon
American Water White................... 20c
Golden Light..............    ...22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

NO DECISION WAS ARRIVED AT.
their
chair,ill

eie Wilson’s Clothes.FrSuburban Railway Co. Wins a Law- 
■■it—Reception to Pte. Alex. 

Johnston.

tion 
There 

The guest» of honor 
eervatory. and were < 
nent platform. The 
ad to the gallery, wn 

In Juxtapt 
of last week' 
the persons 

Reid. A.

1L HI ;
BORNE TO A SOLDIER’S GRAVE RUSSILL’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street East.Toronto Junction, Jsn. 13.—A parcel 

Gaining a new overcoat was stolen from a 
«jiieen end Dundas car yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. A. Willard of Toronto wns senddng the 
overcoat to his nephew, J. Willard, here, 
and gave It to the conductor. Between 
the Brockton bridge and Royce-avenae 
someone got off the car and, unseen by the 
conductor, took the parcel with him.

At the Young Men’» Liberal Club last 
ntght the question of whether It would be 
advisable to dhange the name of Toronto 
Junction was debated. Mr. W. B. Raney 
thought the name Junction minimized the 
importance at a town with « population 
of 6000, there being so many minor places 
termed Junction, which were mere con
necting points. Mr. A. B. Rice thought 
the term junction in connection with that 
oi a metropolitan town was not an injury 
to it and cited Clapham Junction, a well- 
known station in London, England. Mr. 
a. Campbell and Jesse Smith both found 
that even In the far west Toronto Junction 
was well known, and that a change in the 
name might interfere with the grain busi- 

Xhe question was left undecided, 
and will be debated again.

To morrow will be characterized by many 
events of importance. At 10 a.m. the in
augurai meeting of the newly-elected May
or and Town Council will take place. In 
the evening a reception will be given tn 
Kilbura Hall to Pte. Alex Johnston. Prof. 
Clark lectures on the “Ancient Mariner’’ 
in Victoria Church, and the annual meet
ing of the Public Library Board will be 
held in the library rooms. The Ancient 
Order of United Workmen hold their an
nual supper that evening, and Bracondale 
Library Board will elect officers for the 
year. -

1‘. of ore Judge Morgan at the Weston Dl 
vision Court, Mi-. Rowland sued the Subur- 
an Electric Railway Company for $104, be
ing $26 for the rent of the waiting room 
st ihe corner of Keele-street for the month 
ending Oct. 15, and for threemionths In ad- 
vancé from that date. Mr. Rowland con
tended that the Railway Company were 
uv fr holding tenants, that the keys had 
not been given up and that the premises 
were still being used. In support of this 
it was shown that some theatre bills 'had 
1 •< n put In the windows. The defence 
showed that they moved out on Oct. 13. 
having previously given notice to that ef
fect. Mr. Robson consented to their hold
ing the keys until the Telephone Company 
-liiMild remove their phone. Judgment was 
given in favor of the defendants.

Capt. Sutton, a Gallant O Ulcer, 
Burled With All Honor» by HI» 

Comrade»-ln-Arm».

>
enhanced 
trop hie’8 i33If yon want to hoc. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and fee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment, to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

WEST POINT HAZING. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“loans."
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

I y mMontreal. Jon. 12.—(Special.)—A despatch 
The funeral of the

Among
from Quebec «aye: 
late Capt. Sutton took place at 10 o'clock 
this morning and was of a military ohar-

ex-Mayors
McMorrlch and Warril 

Thomas lA

Larme Number of Spectators Attend 
the Sessions of the Investigat

ing Committee.
West Point, Jan. 12.—Col. W. L. Mills, 

superintendent of the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point, occupied the 
witness stand daring the morning and 
afternoon sessions of the Congressional In
vestigation Committee, with the exception 
of a few minutes, during which Horace C. 
Booz testified that the evidence given by 
him before the Military Court on Dec. 2d 
was correctly reported on the record. Col. 
Mills occupied the attention ol the com
mittee at the night session. He made an 
exhaustive and comprehensive statement of 
his administration as superintendent of the 
academy since 1898, and went Into details 
on every point upon which the committee 
wished to be enlightened. Once he showed 
some feeUng when Mr. Driggs asked him 
if it was true that the officers of rile West 
Point Academy were so much Imbued with 
the fighting traditions of the academy that 
they did not care to stop it. The colonel 
put himself on record as being opposed to 
fighting, and said k was not a traditional 
institution at the academy. Every officer 
at the academy was against it, and it was 
no part of the training of the cadets.

The committee will resume Its Investiga
tion on Monday morning, and will hold 
three sessions dally during the greater part 
of next week.

Sg Smart Suits for Little Boys

2.50 and 3.00 Suits for 1.98—a 
Tuesday bargain.
30 Boys’ All-wool Brownie Suite," 

in blue serge, grey and bronze 
mixtures, made with large sailor 
collar, trimiried with braid, vest 
to match, buttoned at back, nice
ly made and lined with Italian 
cloth, sizes 22 to 26, regular 2.50 
.to 3.00, Stock-taking Sale price 
Tuesday................ , . — ;. — . .. ■

Ccekbnrn,
' M L.A., ex-Ald. N. I. 

R.N., Frederick Wyl 
Welch, Rev. 1 

Dr. J. OJ

I
K j%

J
Canon 
Dr. Thomas,m

I Hon. G. W. Allan,
' ex-Ald. Leslie, Lie 

Parkin. ex-Ald. Tho 
, Neville.

I * The proceedings w 
f The speech of the 1 

Hi ipeecb and not the 
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and was frequently « 
ship s style end matte 
lag. and bis declaratl 
presided over a Connc 
watchword was love 
freshmest and pleasoi 
to him.

After that, when th. 
election of a Board o: 
ed Aid. Graham, wh0 
a favorite for office, 
brother, by dashing I 
to earth, never to rl! 

-hart got the same 1 
consideration.

The Mayor’s denuncl 
evil In the city and 
the integrity of the 1 

’ produced a profound 
When the business 

of Control had been d 
Invited the Council, 1 
the press to a Iuucbec 
he Increased the ex< 
all bad formed of bin 
««dings.

The Council résumai 
afternoon In the Cou 11 
ed the standing coma 
men of these bodies, 
resentatlves to the v 
which the Council hui 
all except the ropresc 
School Board, which 1] 
till (he next meeting, 
aldermen~an opporturi 
cords of the old repro 
election, and the rial 
new aspirants.

In the selection of 
tees the hopes of moi 
were cruelly dispellej 

The formal proceed 
began shortly after 1 
lng prayer was said 
tit. James', a churrl 
land has discovered, 1 
with the Infancy ol 
ronto, was much as 
of St. James’ that t 
York Were elected, t 
rials of the eccleslast 
covered the town eel
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The Science of Fur Economy.
Great Bargains in flen’s Fur Coats and Caps

ness.
Telephone 8886. V

CONCORD 
’ GRAPE JUICE The real economy is not to do without the healthful 

warmth that fur alone can give in our damp and treacherous 
winter weither, but to buy when prices are reduced, and so 
get the value without undue expense. We’re sorry you didn’t 
equip yourselves before, but for those who haven’t we sug
gest quick action. The bargains noted below are part of our: 
Stock-taking Sale and give you an immense advantage.

Warm Caps for 39c. 15 only Men’s and
Men’s Tweed or Fancy Boys’ Fur Capa, in 

Plush Winter Wear nutria, beaver, astrsH 
Caps, made with deep chfln or French ottef#' 
slip bands to pull fi”e linings and fin|§
down over the ears, i^» deep wedg|§l|
yacht or 6-4 crown shapes, regular pri
shapes, regular 75c from 2.50 to 4d
and 50c caps, Stock- 8t°ck - taking
taking Sale aq pricè Tues-
price Tuesday .00 day ......

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small^deposit on bottle until returned.)

were chief mourners, 
fired the farewell salute over the grave.

THIS WILL BOOM WELLAND.
Plant to Be Completed 
for Manufacture of

Bl* Steel 
There

3J. J. M’UUGHLIN, $15 Coats for $10.50 
3 only Wallaby Fur 

Coats, full and heavy 
'' furred, medium dark 

color, fine quilted 
linings, regular price 
15.00, Stock-taking 
Sale price Tuesday, 
to clear

Manufacturing Chemist, 136

161, 163, 166 Sherboara, St.

mon 
company 17*

1.99and time 10.50A «rln court.
At the close of a cottage prayer< meet- 

ng. held in the home of Mr. J. L. Patcr- 
,on, Agincourt, Wednesday evening last, 
he young ladles of Mr. Paterson's Bible 
rlass gave him a pleasant surprise by wait
ing on him and reading a kindly worded 
iddreas, expressing their cordial appro
bation of his valued services. The address 
vnjj accompanied with a beautiful clock, 
dr. Paterson replied In a few. befitting 
vords. F>>r many years he has been one 
v the honored and respected elders of 

x nox C*hurch. Scarhoro. «He has always 
losely Identified himself with the work of 
he Sabbath school, and proved himself a 

"i»cst efficient Bible class teacher.

• J m in -.ii «
LIGHT. DELICIOUS.

01 WHOLESOME.

ïqueenv^

A Postcard ^rlll bring one of our drivers 
to your door.

Men’s Furnishing Invitations
COD.

Here are some prices for Tuesday that make rather a 
pressing reason for coming then to select from these practical 
wearables: ■R. F. DALE.135

20c and 25c Mufflers for 10c.
Men’s Fine Cashmere Mu filers," large size, fancy checks, regular 

20c and 25c each, Stock-taking Sale price Tuesday, while 
they last........................................................................ ..................................

PURE WATERScarhoro. }The annual congregational meeting of 
^Cnox Church, Scarhoro, was held on the 

fternoon of the 10th Inst. The reports 
t the various organizations were of a most is guaranteed by using the Sani

tary Still. We will be pleased to 
have you call and examine them. 
The only plan to obtain

25c French Brace for 10c
Men’s Fine French Brace, best webbing, nickel trimmings, regular i 

25c, Stock- taking Sale price Tuesday.................................. .............. >
75c Underwear for 49c.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, Manitoba weight, Shet-' 
land shade, double-breasted, rib.skirt, cuffs and ankles, sateen 
trimmings, small, medium and large sizes, regular 90c per 
garment, Stock-taking Sale price Tuesday.....................................

$3 Cardigans for $1.49. -
Men's All-wool Cardigan Jackets, 3 pockets, farmer’s sateen fac-X 

ings, button cuff, small, medium and lyge sizes, regular 2.00, !• 
Stock-taking Sale price Tuesday............. .................... .....................

1THE DEATH ROLL
.10

Mr, D, C. Macdonald of Lon^pn and 
Dr. Yemen of Niagara Fall» Have 

Passed Away.

*

PURE
WATER

HIS WORKHUAbsolutely
RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.

ELondon, Ont., Jan. 12.—Mr. D. C. Mac
Donald, late manager of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, died early this 
morning et Laketield, where - he had 

I in November last in an attempt to regain 
his health. Mr. MncDonald took a promi 
nent part in municipal matters for some 
years. For six years he served as a mem
ber of ihe City Council. In 1875 he was 
appointed by the Council to the po 
of ' Mayor, and was elected 
vote to the same position in 1876. 
L? «S rears he was active
in military affairs, and had a medal for hia 
services at the Fenian raid. 8

The Tax Rate, Pul 
Gambling: It»

When Mayor How 
the Council he was i 
from all parts of tbd 
follows :

Gentlemen of the 
tion of the City of 
honor to welcome y<i 
of the Council of 1 
a new centuiy of i 
congratulate each of 
government of the 
been chosen by the j 
of our city, as one 
high office reposed id 
of my colleagues Ip 1 
ti appropriate that I 
joining my own, our] 
®te who have sent 4 
«t-n ta fives ayd the I 
l^ust and confidence! 
Commencing our dirt! 
the 'beginning of tl 

. curiously and «dgnitld 
Patently one of thol 
°f men pesotoe 
which ha» 
cognize, and send I 
tecognlze, that .we 
"tih an old era ano 
one.

..

■49
gone

1.4si tion

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEbyYorh Township Election».
A recount In the York Township election 

^p,aoe before Judge McDougall Wn 
■•tiirday morning. The contest, was iimtt- 

fo three out of the six candidates, viz... 
es-srs Maclean, Golding- and Miller, the 
rmer having been credited with 496 votes 
d each of tho latter 495. On the re- 
‘ ntMr. Gould ing got' 2 additional votes, 
r- Mtiier 2 and Mr. Maclean 1. .This 
n;1© the three candidates equal, with 497
• te» each. The returning officer, Mr. W.

• ( torke, on the termination of the 
ui\t, cast a vote each for Messrs. Gould (*<*nm mder Rodney, who Is an old man.

nd Miller, and declared them elected, merwed his young wife two months ago In 
tilarke acted on the assumption thni Ter into. Her cousin. Miss Cole, accom- 

ss_rs. Miller and Goukling, were entitled pav.led them tx> Washington, and he de
li is vote as being meidhf*s of the old cl:ires that the cousin has hypnotized his

• «un-ell, In preference to Mr. Maclean, who wife, 
is a new candidate. The Council of 1901 
inds just the same ay Inst year, viz.:

**. U.. Du neap, Reeve, and Messrs. Syl-
'er, Syme, GouJdlng and Miller, cotin-

L Mlas Removed From Sherboaroe St. to

CORF VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
?OCt?o Y,en^vn' Five acres of beautiful wooded park,

te gara. Ont Jan. 12.-^J. G. Yemen, eecluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
fn» dIîr suddenly this et*en pf Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years' expert-

of. a ?;roke of aP°- «nee; 300,000 permanent cares. For par-
piexy. Deceasetl came to Niagarn about ticulars address above iacrpart of the management of Massey Hall to four months ago. and nrrerions to »h1« h.,i i ’ 0X68 T

fulfil the wish of the donor, namely, that lived In Stratford, where he had '
of giving the people the best music at practice for the past 25 years, 
popular prices. The result has again de- was born near Georgetown 64 years ago 
monstrated that classical music Is not suffi- and is survived by a widow and three chiid- 
dently appri-elated by the general public ren. Interment takes place at Niagara on 
to justify the expense which is Incurred Tuesday afternoon, 
in placing it before them.

srvssrr::Prsrz aSHHHEES jg^Tv^r
the report vha# the camp Is Infected with as that of some of the prima donnas, her the death of Mrs. H. B. Sherman. 'ITie de- eases’ as Pimples Iltoers Eto
smallpox. There is not a single case, and ringing was characterized by a mellowness ceased was à daughter of the late H. W. private DISFASBS as Imnotenev ater
the camps are healthy. <« quality and beanty of expression whirl,. Lancey, and sister of Mrs. William Eng- iiitv^Varicocele Nsrfonfnebiuretrh.

The Hebrews have had a surfeit of world- "on gen-tom- applause. Each of the "urn- lish Mrs. Sherman was a great favorite rësnit'of ‘ffonthfa? fo^°y^ and ^ exceisl Gleet
famous chess players, said H. X. Pillsbury. | ^Jstfelhe nianirt of the trio tOWD and 1>etoved b}' »»' Sd Strictare of Loig Slaving,Treated by
the great chessman to-day. Pillsburv „ Mls® ejirwrii. the pianist of the trio. Is --------- - Galvanism, the only method without nain
says that next summer ho will challenge f perfect, aocimipanist, and her solo hum-j Charitable Clergyman Dead. ! and all bad aftereffects.
Lasker, the Hebrcw-Geriuau, for the chain- tTKtpln s Impromptu, and Laugl Gulll’s Kingston, N.Y., Jam. 12.—The Rev. Daniel' diseases 1>F WOMFN—Palnfni nrnf.i.n 
pioi^liip of the world, which the latter won JrUtonte, wore phiyed with ai finish- p. Ward, pastor of the Church of the or suddresseiTmenstimition nllo^tinn ^n
from Stoinltz. ef^ technique and expression which made ! Holv Name, died of heart fallnro tht.! or supptessea menstruation, ulceration. ien-

IIugh John Macdonald has entered Into j •21f<lame Boerj (’cellist). | morning, aged 47 years. He wo" I worn^ ’ d * displacements of the
legal partnership with Messrs. Haggart 6c ! a, 1 fvuolfn) were well received known in this section of the state for hls
Whit la. also- Bnt the concerted numbers constl-1 activttv and charity

______________________ tuted the feature of the instrumental work. I * *
being characterized by delicate finish and 
coloring, and full attention to details. The 

Buffalo, Jan. 13.--Tlie Buffalo police and solo work was a little inclined to be me- 
thv Federal authorities arc investigating chanfcal. and at times lacked that clearness' of Ml 11 ©.roches was visiting at Mr.
an alleged “underground railway” for smug of execution which might be expected after J''h” 1‘arlows*. Grey stone Hall, and while 
gltng Chinese into this country from Can hearing the concerted numbers. Their com on hîjs way to church with the family, fell 
adn. The investigation Is the result of the binod efforts, however, proved a pleasing over in the sleigh dead. He was 82 years 
arrest of four Chinamen last night. A tail exposition of chamber music, which was old- 
man in dark clothes stepped to the ticket greatly appreciated. Miss CarllsmitiVs' 
puncher in the New York Central station “Samson and Delilah” aria was a fine inter- ï ini.n w
about 7 o’clock last evening and presented! pretatlon. and the lighter muAic of the I ,, ,,
five' tickets, saying four friend* were lu group, which made up her second number oodbridge, Ont.. Jan. 13.—Mr. John W. 
the trainshed waiting for him. and the still later Irish FiVIk Song were YS” .was 111 011 ■V1«*daJr

His actions were so peculiar that the no less agreeable. As a whole, the pro- with te grippe. Other complications
po’lce were notified and they went behind gram was worthy o^ the widest patronage, fiv Ï’ an<1 ii . ,
the train died where It borders on the Ham- and Massfry Hall should have been filled hr niesdfly P^xt at 11 o clock. Wanted. Pie: eon. Got Crowe
hi.rrr <Vnal. and discovered footprints of people who are so ready to find fault when „ c „ . _
Chinamen in the snow leading from the \ prices are $1 or more per seat. Foreman Snrgnnt Promoted. Police Constalile Crowe early yesterday
Ccnal-streor district. The Lake Shore train j ----------- foreman Robert Sargant of the Richmond- j ^ min» arrested Alfrod Ellis who sa vs he
from Chicago was searched just as it was ! . n. „ . strMt fire hall was on Saturday night pre- w . Aabout to depart and the Chinamen wore 1 A.O.l.W, Concert. seated with a handsome smokers’ sect, on j lives at 23o West Queen-street, on a
found, but their conductor had disappeared. ‘ Reserved seats are now on stile at the , the occasion of his promoti on to take charge j charge of attempted housebreaking. The
It is thnneht the Oiinamvi, are smuRgle.l j Hall, for tbeibfe coneeri of the IVllton-avunuq dirtrlcu The presen-| licemaa n(,tlced Km„ an(1 three com-
across the Nines™ River nn<1 hi,Men in the! to-moiiw night which is held under tho ta tien was made by Chief Thompson, who panions acting In it wspieious manner in

anvmcos of the city lodges, A.O.U W. Tick , in a pleasing apeecb testified *„ the high lthl. rear of a vacant house at :to Kranels-
ets at 25 cents for anv seat in the house esteem in which Mr. Sarg.int la be d. not stl.,,et and vV«en the prisoner climbed up
together with a hrst-elaes program, should on y by the men at the Richmond-»rent lnt the shed he placed him under arrest,
fill Massey Hall from pit to gallery. hall, hut by all the numbers 0f the brigade. T1l,. lmlldlng, which the police say Ellis

^2t„th1<.‘..,1'ln??ume pto^ent g* j attempted to enter. Is used by James Hill,
plbjd briefly, fhanting Ms comrfidrs ft>r j a pigeon fancier, who owns some valuable
their token otf esteem. Congratulatory ^irds. Ellis’ three companions made good
speeches were also made by Firemen D. thedr escape 
McLean and J. Hackett. f

Stock-Taking Sale.
7000 Yards High-Grade Tapestry Carpets, Made, | 

Laid and Lined, on Sale Tuesday a,t 3gc Yardand will continue until the hearing of the 
suit brought by Mrs. Rodney for separate 
maintenance.

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
been in 

Dr. YemenMr. Strevel Says Hie Camp Has No 
Smallpox—Hon. Hugh John Mnc- 

donald «Join* Law Firm.

Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—G. H.

(See Yonge Street Window Display)

Carpet luxury with a minimum of expense is the problem solved by to^ 
day’s announcement of Stock-taking Sale. We 
tell to-day of worthy carpets made by experien ced 
workmen, designed by competent artists, chosen 
by an expert in floor coverings, and instead of 
costing on the floor 60 cents a yard you may 
enjoy the transformation of the wonder-working 
new carpet at a

Saving of flore Than One-Third,
because we have over seven thousand yards to 
distribute throughout Canada on Tuesday.

Reckoning the usual cost of ten cents a yard 
for putting on the floor this ofler. means about 
29c for the carpet.

Orders by mail should state color and size of 
pattern preferred, as well as dimensions of room.

/ Orders for 500 yards or upwards, from hotel
keepers or others, will be laid free of charge 
anywhere within 100 miles of Toronto.
7000 yards English Tapestry Carpet, in an immense range of designs and! 

newest color combinations, some with § borders, others with f and y I 
stair carpet to match, making the most extensive assortment and the I 
greatest price reduction we have ever offered the public, regular j q 
value 60c, special Stock-taking Sale price Tuesday, made, laid and I 
lined, per yaid.......................................................... .............. .........................J

fra
■ ■

(Late of 196 King St. West)

jjfg
Wm
i.T,he Free Rreakfairt.

There were 20T» men at the free break
fast yesterday morning. Rev. Mr. Turk of 
tin tit on street Methodist (’htrrch wns the 
speaker. An urgent Appeal is made for 
ejisf-ofT clothing of every description, the 
stock on hand nt present, being low. Either 
send postal curd, with address, to Mr. J. 
r. Davis, superintendent 
'phone 8540. when parcel will be sent for. 
Mr. Arthur Barson. 250 Jarvis-street. will 
receive and acknowledge all contributions 

As a matter of fact they in money.
r e “rejected’’ bal’ots. nnd should have ! ------------------ --------------

Placed in the “rejected” ballot en- Vnlnnhle Shop Fixture* by Anctlon. 
:>fi- Mr. Oh os. M. Henderson will sell by auc-

nc or These ballots wns marked with ! tion tomorrow morning, commencing at 11 
cresses for Mr. Maclean, and. accord* I o’clock sharp, all the costly shop fixtures 
o the rulln;.- of the court, it should he ! in the Bazaar. No. 14fi Yonge-street. Those 

go.Hj ballot. Since ft was in the “spoil- j in want of choice fixtures should attend. 
................................................................................................................................. IMinf

[r *

!C »is not improbable that proceedings
! be taken by Mr. M i lean to contest 
election on the ground of an Irregular- 
:hat occurred at No. 4 polling sub 
mn. There were 74 votes polled at 
"ivision. Of these 2 were returned 

the deputy returning officer as. “.spoi1- 
l)fll!ot.s. being placed in the “spoiled” 

iiot envelope.

caused

A*iêMjof thé mission, or
■*mm Proud of1X5 P 1 ai» extremely gi 

Kentiemên wbo 
to In couductj
Kreat

Office Hours—9 a.m. to S p.m. Sunday» 
1 to 3 ,p.m.________________________________ are

Fell Dead In Hls Slelg-h.
Iroquois. Ont., Jan. 13.—Mr. Solomon D.

Smuiritled From Canada.
and still gro 
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"wctlng with 
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a"d all—fhat they i 

a determinetlo 
"nd ,honorable re cor 

of this city, 
"frement with 
iremlm-d

/«CUR^OURSELFl TDm B4»€f for Gonorrhea, 
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3Funeral on

J^Iovelties in Scotch Tweed Suitings at 
prices that are remarkably moderate.

I One suit to the pattern is a feature in the 
r majority of cases.

Store Closes I p.m. Saturdays During January nrd February.

at the inai 
the Connell v75c Nottingham Lace Curtains,48ck.wer part of the city until they can escape. some extent 

policy-- of
vary tih«

Mewengrr in Tronhlc.
Bernard Harkness. a 14-year-old lad, who 

lives at 143 Spadina-avenue, and is employ
ed by the Queen City Messenger Company, 
51 West Queen-street, was arrested early 
yesterday morning by Police Constable Wal
lace. on a charge’ of theft preferred by his 
employers. The police assert that the lad 
has l>e«*n systematically appropriating t<> 
bis own use uronjey wiiicb be received while 

kj working for the company.

1000 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 inches and 54 inches wide by 3*4 
yards long, Colbert edges, about 18 good patterns in white and ivory 
to select frotib regular price 75c, special Stock-taking Sale price Tues
day ........................................................................ ...................................................

H ▼ery constd 
for two

Fajrt Time to the Pacific.
The Canadian Pacific Railroad manage

ment Is arranging to rim a remarkably fast 
train from New York to the,Pacific Coast. 
In the early spring a daily train will be run 
each way between this city and Puget 
S-ntmd. covering the distance of 3512 miles 
In 80 hours. This is 20 hours quicker than 
aojy former Canadian Pacific schedule.

reason

QrnPF’Q high-class cash tailors,OvUnL O 77 KING STREET WEST. Only those who have had experience can j 
One of the greatest blessings to parents tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

is Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator. It your boots on, pain with them oft—pain j 
effectually dispels worms and gives health i night and day; bnt relief is sure to those 1 
to the little one. ed who usé Holloway’s Com Cure. ed

Diverters—
H. H. FUDGE It.
J. W. f LA'.ELLE.
A. E. AMES.

would seeMonday,
Jan, 14.

*

Y
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THE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT!

Men’s Very High-Grade 
Suits.

$12.00 and $16.00 Styles for $8.95
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